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CAPITAL NOTS& ~

VICTORIA BRITISH COL===
BLOODY FIGHT.

8pftBlsh Forces Surprised by Cuban 
f-teuirentt-ereat üueasinew 
Y'-i fattm»». fp-

U» Government Position Very Uncer
tain—Are They Equal to 

the Situation?

Hatara, Jon. 27.-Details reached km 
to-day of » de.per.te fight between a per-

—■se
' fB€ —NEWS or.«Æ. pj:Æ$Êîë

the F»wer river tart evening. The appear- .no» of tig shore line of Ç* tataSfwto 
nprodnoefi to the Mr jut efter 6 o’clock. 
Buildings, tree, end other objecte were

£&sm
o^S»St S^*h“b-

... : *«*»» wi. iMrf

Ran-mmo, Jane 28.-Dr. W.W. Wrtkem, 
M-P.P., hu received • letter from hie eon

-

NEWS. mgold bed to crewed to 190 oleeeee, 
$*?•”•*** •vWiBoe that investor*come m

The Salisbury Cabinet 
Tbe New Premier Want 

Early Dissolution.

I'/iailsin- _■■■ |P ^
f, June 28.-The Marquis of Salis-1PnbUe Works for British Gulp-ht, 

ha. completed the work of forming . Strongly Advocated In Com 
»ew ministry ie u | • Bdttee Of Sepply.

Hot Weather. -Vihe
tails - ->

'"'■'7^ Wfc
Hlssiur Man’s Body Found-Harder 

Suspected—Dominion DayC”~MÈ
V.'’

rear
■Mfa tire 

those 
s men

K,..Soopbanr Honored—___ r__,
tadsrstanding—Turkey’s B 
4 Urgently Demanded.

ator and Secretary of State for For- 
£*«. «*> Marquis of Salisbury. 
ld.pt of the Coon oil, the Duke of

High Chancellor, Baron Halabnry. 
Privy Seal, Vleoonnt Crocs.

Mllor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael

SpISb «•* the French Tregây^Éifcÿ1^ 
day Newspapers—Manitoba'!

Beply Has Been Sent

-,v
i'hare

eceouito■ one
■ two 
K. A 
Korth- 
ir Spo-

Losbw, Jute 28.—The Daily N« 
that Redmond has|iwed a 
to* people declaring that, 
****** office the IrUtjpi

- ■jfe'j
(From Ou Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, June 27—In committee of sup
ply to-night Meeare. Corbonld, Mara and

tth3.wtRHieyH°me AffUr8' Rt-1 tbT^bl” ™kf>r°,U *P#*°h** ta Uyot *
»f the Treasury, Rt. Hon. A. I tention to the needs of the British Columbia

Steta foil .a- f>n|ï ■■■ _ ..,,1 •*rbori •**! rivers.
Chamberlain. on«w. Rk In the joint oommlttee on the criminal

" ,6W*»*tinn W etrlkm tfaiu^he:' gutdey 
newspaper olanee was defeated by one vote.

The government has secured the aaeur- 
Seoretary of Stole for India, Lord Georce I anoeof the ImP*rial authorities that when

I Canad. desires tin French treaty abrogated
HSfrti,’..6™111 T~u- Rl«"‘ »“■ p^piy...
Rlahfw!”1 to the ^°aI Government Board, The house will not ait on Dominion day.

£ÏrdH?ï ^enr,^‘Ç1Üi- . Hon. Mr. Larivlere has been notified thu
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl Cado- Manitoba’s reply to the remedial

Winnipeg to-day.
The ohaplatoe and surgeons of penlten- 

Bu^îe^h"y f°r 8cotlw,d> B%ron Balfour of | «mp^emento^Wey mustbe^.tototVpri^n

RiahS^Sir H^JatL°f LM,0“tor-| Jon.28.—In the Senate to-day

Financial Secretary of the Treasury Rtoht 81r Meokenzle Bowell introduced a bUl for 
Hon/Robert William Hanbury. ' I *he settlement of certain queetiens between
Hoc oLr!«rweR.,°r Fore,Kn Affslre' Bight the Dominion and British Columbia. He

In the House of ^rds yesterday the ®XpU,ned that lhe bil1 8ave the government 
Mai quia of Salisbury announced that he power to entor tot” “* ‘grwment with the 

obtaln the Queen’s consent to the I Provincial authorities for the settlement of 
dlaeoiutlbn of parliament on July 8 The time the boundaries of the railway belt to that 
nsd not arrived, he said, for a declaration of province, and to empower the government 
policy to behalf of the Conservative party. *o,fjMa P»ten«* for land within the railway 
I he latter, he added, only had one policy at * b^t.
present, and that was to dissolve parliament I Daniel Wade, who was sentenced to life 
■■ soon as possible. - Imprisonment for wife muder at Mitchell

Lord Rosebery expressed surprise at the I fi.ve yeare ego. was liberated from the King- 
I government deoltotog to dleoloee its policy. 8ton P°“ltentlaiy to-day. The evidence 
Continuing, the ex premier asked for ah ?^®!^,ted ™tbe Mtalster of Jnstioe showed 
explanation of the Marquie of Sallsburv’s I tb.a,fc Hr*- Wade suffered from heart disease 
Cam^bell^06^^ in^eodin8 60 Rt. Hon. ”eb °^ Ur8e,y contributed to the cause of
War, on Tuesday morning for^hedisais^of I -f1“ unseemly wrangle took place in the 

the letter’s office. I railway committee this morsbg over two
The Marquis of Salisbury said Lord Rom- ”°T*. f»** "ilwV b»& A dozen 

bery’s statement was tooorreot H* nr I *®mb®ro *ried to speak at once ; one mem- platoed that after Frida,ï voté toth^Heuee ^Cotjrf'

rS ,c‘“d> " lhh k“

”tt,1®d by the oeroion of one ei the kg premier took luncheon at the Castle.,
^ailÆrJï.t,XÏÏV*S. tw ““ 1. 27.-KBP-UD-A
^r^r^nioen* Berrlogton has strongly urged ^ The Times says that Lord Londonderrv I ^orr ^e plaoe here to-day.
«*H°gle^.d ^h*lmP°r,*”0e of an amicable declined the office of lord privywdwltha IAboutl 1:30 H. Hull, carriage maker and 
SS- the 1wtion' poofilog With beo»nro Untried no d> wood atrippm of this vlll.ge Itod hh throat

reply from China, hu offered to the W yet been allotted. The Incumbent, of thïïe tort M™^îr™îi .Îh 1. ‘T*
texASir»r„Ls: ^ 1» sr. usis .;•

■“îî*4 û "i~r arir'r pt7KZ5i.ir, •s'wrs:

of Prof6 Hnv°l«J1PrkVTentl^.-he»05diti,0n £or Ule of ofiSoe there was no suggee-1 throat. He said: “sfnd for a doctor,” 
from ÎSÎÎ been «offering for Mon as Is alleged either of a command from “«end for the neighbors.” The two men

attack iT toflLJîaa w/f£r lffe°v 0,,“ ,tQ(M‘n’ 0r °-f rolievtog me of the neoee- were lying does together. Sherman did net
morotoe tha£ we*kw thh rityof journeying to Windsor. I consulted «peak, but upon assistance arriving It was

Thr-f.^ , Lorf Rosebery, who agreed that it would b« ! fonnd that Hull was dead. Sherman waa
aDDearan^If th«°H»0Wt fa*irep0r? tbe r*° thes «otrender thé Seals ” etUl breathing, but with a bad gash to hi#
yipearanoe of the Hongkong plague there. The above’etatement of the retiring Store- t,'°at.
He says it is already established as an epi- tary of State for War direotlv nnntr.Hi”. I----------------------- ------------
denrio, but »o far confined to the city proper, allegations made on behalf of Lord a.H.. 1
He adds : Symptom, unmistakably stamp bur, in toe Hquse of Lords regarding what ’
^îî.th*up^ae* “d *“ •“ïrotod districts was considered as an insult toMr. CarnnheH '
within the olty rats are dying In great nnm- Bannerman. w w. vampbrtl
hers, justi aa has been invariably the rule The Sari of Kimberly, late seoretarv of -
wherever the plague has shown Itself to the state for foreign affairs, asserted th2 the rn <§âl?lÉÈB'\.
P.1*6- ,ï“ r.0 tyTik9 Foochow it is impomi. Marquis of Salisbury hid ^t hto rocrotîr? f » ^
ble to Institute any sort of sanitary mens- to Mr. Campbell-Bannerman for the —’
nres td prevent the spread of contagious dis- just as he would send a footman on an ar-
•aaea, or even mitigate the sufferings of vlo- rand, and thought the action of the Marauis
Um,• was extremely discourteous. ^

The flnner given at Kiel by Admiral In reply, the Marquis of Salisbury said if 
Kirkland and officers of the Ü. 8. oruleere Mr. Campbell-Bannerman thought ^he the 
ta the Emperor WillUm, was a very «nooeee- Marquis of Salisbury,-had acted dlsoonrte- 
ful affair. Captain Evans had ■ previously ously, he begged toegpreee hie extreme re- 
k**Ï *?*bortoed to same the fastest racing grete for the oeourrenoe, and felt very aorrv 
boot of the New York the “Victoria Louise’’ for ft. «>, ana *eit very sorry
Miter the daughter ofthe Emperor and Em- Lord Rosebery aooepted the apology from 

wi%mw>7i Ihe «rrl,T*1 of the Em- the Marquis on behalf of tbe seoretar^Tf

vey his thanks to Resident Cleveland for a chance at the oomtog election, fdo not

iss sri-Æ,
Emn^TooŒdS^ m ^«k.bmy went^glven the

^ Cavalloti, the radical mem- in a victory for the anti-ParneUltes* oan- 

hrlbery eta, now announces that he will stopped the scrutiny of the polls Let night.
preferoberges to court against the premier. Dortog a wordy quarrel oîwadtolttoi a 

Cardinal Gibbons will visit Mnnioh, Lux- person to the counting room O’Brien tried

L"1"Wm S.’ff’ÆîÆ
w,„.fea^;Tu.t.r A'srîgs-Æff’rffiæ

Chilton». °rAngr J of the Armenia, and the foreign envoys aré indig
oh '£«■«*<>* Oxford and Cambridge. nant at delay. It la thought that this dila-
moraînJ..«Vk1*! l^,fin“Ci*1 Wr.tiele t¥* t*rJne*« ®»y result in oanstog the power* to 
thekfin.în J*!.1,?! * « etook ?x®hînW10 •4d*to* another note to the iLrklshgovern

c”bfï;-îSi4, ï.’»r,
T s&bàSâ&

b». TKSiïïKlS 3h.*ÏÏS£.1; CSXt
istJkSuScssSs

Vakooctxe, ooimofi aw
lsytog a water Van-
oouver’s watering raaorh

Thrae VanoouvocMticena ma* the dlffi- 
cult aeoent of Mt. Crown, opposite Van- 
couver, yesterday. :/4

An Indian woman.jgj" " 
formed the poHee that
vacant lot aod*'roM5w- <u oe.uuv, ene pro
ceeds of a sals tf a ranch. The police dis
credit her story.

The Salvation Army are to celebrate Do
minion Day by a banquet, music, and all 
day services.

Sailing races have been added to the list 
of Domiulon Day events. At a meeting of 
the celebration committee on cycling, it was 
decided not to accept suy entries for the 
Terminal City meet after Saturday. No 
admission will bi charged to view the mili
tary parade at the Point on Dominion Day 
morning.

Norman McNeil oame from Minneapolis 
to look for his missing brother Daniel. He 
was directed to the camp of One Eye at 
Chllooten, who, it will be remembered, 
was mixed up In the Waddlngton 
murder years ago. One Eye sent him *ome 
to a plaoe four miles away, where he said 
a man’s skeleton had been lying for yean.
The skeleton wee found, and by the per
sonal property, knife, watch, eto., lying 
near it, it was identified as the remains of 
the misting man. Murder Is suspected.
The deoeseed left a thousand dollar deposit 
receipt, enquiries about whloh led 
search being made.
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kfTAÜhüroh £' ’oWhj0h “/* ^ P"4* by NItaso Mirabel, there being great
tog the Chllooten river It bcctme" necessary ela"6hter on both sides. The fighting was 
to swim the pack horses across the river. n?1*n y w*th maohetes, the deadly wood 
Johnny Wyoott, who was acting as guide °h”PPi°8 «words used by the Cubans as well 
and had charge of the animais, was drowned ** r7 tbe inhabitants of the South end Cen
to the attempt to cross the river. Wycott tral American republics. The guerillas were 
rode into the river,but when to the middle of oul reconnoitring and unexpectedly 
It he got off the horse’s back and hung on to oamJ 1aoro" the insurgents’ vanguard, 
the saddle. In some manner the reins got °°“«*«ttog of about four hundred men. 
under the fore legs of the horse, pulling his At first the guerillas imagined they had 
head under the water. The horse sank , 7 a comparatively small body of men be
taking young Wyoott down with him, and „ îbem "><* their commander, Aguero, 
both Wyoott and the horse were drowned. oalled, "P°n the Insurgents to halt, crying 
The Chllooten oonntry has boundless prsir- oet> Wfao go«« there V “ Spanish forces ” 
tos, fine orope and immense herds of stock. lhe r®ply of the insurgent leeder, ea 
Vegetation Is more advanced here than on ÏÏ* ™en continued to advanoe rapidly upon 
the ooait line. The survey party will be the 8P“»l»h- Twloe more did the guerillas 

time before they wlU again be within try to halt the Insurgents, but the latter 
reach of mail communication. pushed on quickly until finally their leader,

seeing that the guerillas were to a awkward 
position, cried “ A1 machete. ”

This cry showed the government forces 
that they were confronted by the insurgents 
and not by a detachment of Spanish guer- 
IHas as they had been led to believe, and 
the mask being thue.thrown off, the guer
illas replied to their repeated cries of “ A1 
machete ” with volleys from their oarbtoee. 
They commenced to retreat before the su
perior foroe of the Insurgents ; to fact from 
that time on they almost surrounded the 
guerillas,, who fought while retreating, hut 
eventually the government soldiers and the 
insurgents became mixed to a terrible hand to 
hand conflict, whloh soon became little more 

g last night. The T^t the list of TrUl Creek’s producing f . « massacre of the unfortunate guerillas
Seeretarv McLeod “î1-6* wlU not b« «nttoed to Red Mountsto by the toeurgenta. They meanwhile had

waa mtiafeotorv Th. 4 u aleas is an established faut. Ore from the b*»\ teUrforoed, until they are said to have
“ ,atoT**ory' The roU of membership North Star, on Columbia mountain, to now nQ“bered felly 1,600 men, composing the 

contains 201 names. Ail the committees •• Its way to the mselter. Tbe North Star “«•“ body under the qommand of Maxime
hsys reported fsir snoasss and there aeem» i* the first claim on this mountain to send Pom*z‘ Against these overwhelmlDg nam-“ '•œmœsi ,t s s

HEHSjEfJsH M'HESESB
00 ffjSL ? S"K*

tas ï; t’hat was ^to^toem Rougi.,’. fc an7  _______ For 2&MUSl-
wjjÿe^tks has been discovered to a eeoond-fwhl* some lB^ns ok mgn grade ore have wee6 tUe Muerlllae and the Insaiwet.
- hand *oro and will Hkely lead bo the arrest Wready been taken. A tunnel la also being Uet*6> *®d nithtag could be heard but the 
r b* thothlevee. , fruji to tap thfa lead. ' * praoktog of oarbtoee, the ehonte of the

There are wild rumors current connected JP- Clarke, George Macaulay and a party oomwieete and the clashing of maohetes, 
ÿth the otoan-upa of the Cariboo and rititad the prospecta eàet of the R E Lee “Uftb beUeved that few, if ahy, of toe 
Horsefly mines. The truth is the Cariboo I and Maid of Erin, on Mondty. They Ml KQ*rilja« escaped being killed or wounded.

^ mine has ted its initial Mean-Up this season expressed themselves favorably regarding Captain Aguero led hie men gallantly until 
the nanlt being over $14,000 In gStd, and that section of toe oonntry. “ toenrgent slashed ar Ms horse’s head
the Horsefly will have a clean-up in about J- Fred. Ritchie has made a good deal on T*th 6 n£oh,et*> c»«tog it to fMl and throw 
another week. It la thought there will be !«« interest in the Grizzly. the guerilla leafier heavily to the ground,
more water fromtoie out and better results f MaoKetozfe brotoeNnre doing assessment The insurgents engaged with Aguero’s 
aro expected. There is, however, an uneffi work on the Mikado on Columbia Mono- gnerfflaz are believed to form part of the 
dal report to the effect that the Horwfly tain. body of men which reorotly horned the
«toe has already olegned-np $16,000 and Work will be started on the Paris Belle to towns of El Mutate and San Geronimo after 
will have a dean-up of $20,000 ' at *e end-1 a day or two. capturing the forte and garrisons of those
°*J?ba r*°‘ „ , - I , The Palo Alto and Almadan are two plaoea, and the news of this fresh disaster

R- M. S. Royal Arthur arrived this morn- j claims lying below the R. B. Lee and Maid bas caused, It is said, a very uneasy feeling
I °f Hri™ 011 jybloh a little work has shown up J“ official olrcles. Be that as It may, there 

.There is no epidemic of dlpthena here as good ore. The owners ate Bouchet, William- b no doubt that if the 
rumored, bat one or twe isolated osées. son and Karris. officials are willing to

The Meyer and Captain Mellon, in the The Ontario is looking bettor than ever. disaster* to the Spanish army to Puerto 
test ease to which the fruiterers are at- Ben Ftanitl and Bdb Maokie oame in to- Principe, within a few days'and not far 
tempting to prove that the taw compelling day"*qm Murphy oreek with copper ore that from the capital of that province, that the 
them t o oloee on Sunday ie bad -law, fined w°uld make an- expert’s eyes Water end a «ituatlon of affairs there must be very grave 
the defendant $6 and cost*, but intimated mining man s palm itoh. The strike la Indeed and may prove much more so when 
that they had no ohoioe in the matter, and fire miles north of Rowland. Maoeo, who is reported to have made his
were not warranted or perhaps competent The ore shipments title week show a very way from the Province of Santiago de Cuba 
to quash-he by-law dealing with the case. I satisfactory increase over last week. The Into Puerto Principe, joins Ms forces to those
An appeal will be made to a higher court, I amount aMpped so far in June Is 2,086 tons, oi Gomez. That there ie real cause for
and the fruiterers are advised meantime to or 186 tons more than the May total and «tarin may be gathered from the 
kem open on Sunday. this is only the 22od. The vMue of the hot that it is reported to well

The police investigation was continued «Mpments has already passed the $100,000 informed official olroles to day that Cantaln 
last night, and M usual a disgraceful scene I mark. General Martinez de Campos has cabled
*°a P”*\,, _ mgentlemanly remark I Three Mght hoar-shifts are making good to the Spanish government asking for the 
made by Alfi. Gallagher to the Mayor I headway in the mato tunnel of the Root- prompt dispatch of targe reinforoements of 
oauaed a demonstration among the audience, «nay. The veto is fully one hundred feet troops from Spain. Advices received here 
The Mayor ordered the room to be cleared wide, and this tunnel is expected to tell a from Santiago de Cuba to-day say that an 

nndienoe refused to be put ont, un- most interesting tale, and show up the big- insurgent force numbering about four bnn- 
MI Aid. Gallagher requested them ae a per- geet body of ore in the camp, dred men made an attack upon Tiarriaba
eooal favor to retire. ------ to the Province of Santiago «to Cuba, and

The American lighthouse tender Colnm-1 SUT* INLET, that they were repulsed. They are now in
of Htatriot 13, Bute Inlet, June 26-(SpeotoI)—Settlers ?'8h* “d we being pursued by the Spanish 

rwridng from the bopmdsry of California, continue to ootoe IS. Recently three Ameri- tl03l)«- 
Washington, Oregon, Puget I cans arrived from Washington, Ü.S., iTs

board wh° to making a periodical “tour of are .too too o^Tof tlL oKZherefb^
~cs :!.b£".huS£Æ <S£d^ï sfÆ-.-sœi.’fc-'ïadî

president of the Chfosgo, Buritogton A land quite ae good. F '
Mr. Johneton. ohlef The steamer Stella, with the mails, 

erk of the lighthouse bowd. The Golum- oome every two’weeks since the mlddl
^paitnre ««F. thenoe to April, whUe the Comox comes at tfc___

Victoria and then South. Among the pawengere two weeks ago wm

Stanley Smith the explorer, who after à stay
Woc__  L . of three days started for Chilootto on foot.
Westminster, June 27—Miss Ethel He will return to about six weeks. His 

Georgina Gardiner, Westminster, won the P»ek when leaving weighed 114 pouhds,
Governor-General’s medal at Westminster. whbh.“r^b*df,Uï*|d pa°rk"8'. „ ,
unaM We*tmln'!^r Eir h*ve at a meeting Lmpanled hy throe persons, a°lW^N^w 

h^^,îa^* ,/tü0lVld bbat Judge Bole should I Westminster), Was hero looking into the 
i« <*ke Supreme court oesee ] prospecte for fishing, eto. On the evening
to addition to those which oome before him of the 19th they oalled at our little town, 
ae a Supreme court judge when sitting to put up at the Màhee house, to which all the 
Chambers. - , Tn|ttoto «roro tovltod, and after having some

New Westminster, June 28__ Provincial pleasing oonvereation to the drawing room.
Constable Lester yesterday arrested an In- •dioar”ed •".“b® ha|l where all enjoyed 
dian named finwinh.» , J . I themselves thoroughly wiih dancing, sing- tan named Cowiohan Jim for a murderous fog, recitations, etc., and lunch at2 a.im
assault on another Indian named Boston I About 3. o’elook Mr. Robertson and oom- 
lom, whom be struck wltn an axe. I panions started for the month of the inlet to

i°*e?b; » oolored sailor on board high spirite. 
bui Bondileer, has been arrested for To-day the steamer Stella arrives, and 

astaulttog the captain of the bwk. Mr. G. Elliott will leave here on a visit to
.„1„n ,‘h? “d, drowning affair at Mission hie father at Van island, accompanied by 

Rough, to which the lad Aberoomble lost Me MU. Bernhardt, who will TlMt hto friends to 
Wo, a verdict of accidental drowning has Venoonver. - 
been returned by e coroner’s jury. I —— '«■ ----------
ium"ndM^ry.h Sfl  ̂fÆsZ TAe World’s Pair Tests
î,b;»ffo°««*of her hnsbsnd, a wnwt thS tjiowtd 09 baking powder
$1oSd. ’"’Mro** Maryn>Ble^ohflowsrn uvâ I *° P*"* OF *° ***** ,**V‘

that her hnsband’s people Indnosdfa» hns-J eutng power MS Ole RoyaU

and emphatic, that they must revert to Par- ^ 

nell’k policy and have a national représenta- 
fcion independent of sll English parties, 

Aroording to the latest Information the 
dissolution of parliament will take plaoe 
next week and the members of the McCarthy 
party have nearly all returned to Ireland to 
make preparations for the struggle. Red
mond hae stated that he will contest every 
roat in Ireland, whloh declaration may be 
taterproted that he is receiving other than 
Irish financial support. Tht McCarthyite 
calculation is that their party will win 
three seats from Redmond and five from 
the Ulster Tories, while they may them- 
*®lvee lose two, so that they expect a net 
gain of six. This ie provided Tim Healy 
doee not raise a flag of revolt, which up to 
the present he has shown no sign of doing.

The Conservative leaders seem to have 
opened « Pandora’s box of troubles to forcing 
the Rosebery government to resign. The 
tatter have clearly the beat of the situation.
Lord Salisbury ie compelled to make a 
cabinet with s hostile majority, and, as 
events are now trending, will be obliged to 
go before the country with at least some in
dication of policy about the present burning 
«octal question. Joseph Chamberlain, who 
precipitated the present situation, demand
ed the ohanoeltorehip of the exchequer, but 
Lord Salisbury refused it and gave him the 
eeoretaryaMp of state for the ooloniee, which 
he bus accepted. This poet is lower to point 
of ofliotal status than the home office, the 
Star department or the admirMty.

The fact that Lord Dufferin had oome 
fsom Paris has excited some it-,easiness 
qMte apart from home politics. It transpires 
that the present state oi relations between 
this country and France is serious, if not 
thrrotenteg. It has been suggested that 
Lord Dufferin has been asked to undertake 
tito lord lieutenancy of Ireland, but the fact 
ie-that he cannot be permitted to leave 
Feaooe until the Anglo-French rotations ire
mnoh improved. Y / î>
__ L’ffptalro, referring to the conflict between 
french citizens and citizens of Brazil on the 
iWwSjjl, Frowb Guiana, says advantage
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(From the Rcssland Miner.)
Jimmy Delaney has staked two claims, 

the Jonah and the Hoodoo.
S. 8 Bailey has invested to the St. Mary 

olsim in the South belt.

If’the dthomwe D<0,>i<>n. *•** ^®*arv®d- A prospeoor in Trail Creek hae located a 
1 to *• poiloe mile rquare, IS oleims to all. He has oalled 

court it w)U be taken to theeaprome court, them by the names of aU the dukes he could 
VANootrvER, Jana 28-—The Y. M. C. A, 

held their annual mrotto 
report road by General
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lWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Jiroe 27.-(Speetal)—The leg
islature to-day decided the Sunday street 
oar agitation to Winnipeg by passing a 
olanee amending the city’s incorporation art 
and providing that no street oar* shall run 
on Sundays to a Manitoba municipality. 
There la a good deal of Indignation over the 
notion of the legislature, as it was supposed 
as far as Winnipeg Was concerned that the 
question would be decided by a vote of the 
leople, to sanation wMoh permission was 

being asked of the legislature.
In answer to Mr. Prendergafit to thwleg-

ment's remedial order had been forwarded to His Honor on Monday, and it was pro- 
snmed had since been transmitted to Ob-
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AYERS ISarsa-
parilla

2
« *00.131

4 A MEDICINE
WITHOUT AN EgUAL

2 taws.
The legislature Is expected to prorogue to

morrow. Premier Greenway left to-dav to 
reonperate at hte farm near Crystal olty.

The two year old daughter of W. Hum
phrey was drowned at Fox Warren by fall
ing into a well.

Isaac Thomas, a tall, burly Indian, who 
has been an tomato of the Selkirk asylum

0
28 ■:i l
3
0 The22

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
Its effects in chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, Is so thorough In lie action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. H. F. , 
Augusta, Me.
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London, June 28.—A strange phenom- 

enon *• «ported from the second oonoee- 
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1 »TTbe Colonist maintenance. If its contributions were in 
proportion to the benefits which the city 
receives from the hospital, it would soon be 
finonoUliyin* flourishing condition. The 
sum required to make the receipts equal to 
the expenditure is by no means large, and 
it could, if a vigorous effort were made by 
all concerned, be soon raised.

eral laws as to efficiency. If the Romm 
Catholics are willing to accept the schools 
as they exist at present, and as . they may 
from time to time be modified, with the ad
dition of such religion» teaching as they 
may desire, then there should be, and I am 
sure there would be, no difficulty in reach
ing a settlement of the whole question with
out any legislation on the pare of the Do
minion parliament.

- [ 00K OUT FOR HIM I
WHO OFFERS SOMETHING AS GOOD AS

“Reindeer Brand”

8
FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1866.

A Movement on Foot to Have 
Cemetery Established at 

Langford Plains-
THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

Every citizen of Victoria should regard 
the Jubilee Hospital as an indispensable 
institution—at an oetltution that must be 
kept in an efficient condition. The desti
tute, sick and those who are seriously in
jured by accident, or while engaged in their 
ordinary business, must be well looked 
after. To provide a place in which they 
can be properly treated and can receive the 
skilled attention that their oases require, is 
not a matter of expediency that can be 
attended to or neglected as suits the 
whim or the convenience of the community. 
It is a duty which must be performed 
under all circumstances, in hard times as 
well as in good times. No head of a family 
is excused for neglecting those of hie house
hold who are sick or maimed, because he is 
n >t quite so well off this year as he was last 
year. Thoee afflicted with illness and those 
who are injured by accidents must be at
tended to.

The Big Orange Demonstration on the 
Twelfth—Installations and 

Social Events.
Yours truly,

THE NEW GOVERNMENT. JOSEPH MaBTIN,
Ottawa, June 25, 1895

The Marquis of Salisbury must have had 
a good deal of difficulty in forming a Min
istry. The task is by no means an easy one 
when the party from which the material is 
to be taken is homogeneous, but its difficul
ties must be greatly increased when the 
members of a new Cabinet are to be chosen 
from two parties, or rather two divisions of 
a party which has been formed for a special 
purpose.

It must be remembered that the Liberal 
Unionists have been careful to keep them- 
selves distinct from the Conservatives. 
They have worked loyally with the 
Conservatives to maintain 
tegrity of the Empire, but they have 
been most desirous that the people of Great 
Britain should know that they are still 
Liberals. Many| of them would be greatly 
offended if they were seriously told that 
they had turned Tory. The Liberal-Union
ist constituencies exhibit the same spirit. 
Many Gladstonlans knew how tender they 

this point, and they did their 
best to weaken Mr. Chamberlain’s following 
by representing in their stump speeches and 
newspaper articles that he had turned his 
ooat and was a greater Tory than the Tories 
who had inherited their principles with 
their estates. Lord Salisbury had to take 
care
would not arouse 
Liberal-Unionist

Several secret societies have inaugurated 
a c imbined movement to secure a burying 
ground to be set aside for their 
Already 150 acres at Langford plains have 
been bonded through Mr. Beaumont Boggs, 
and all the societies are invited to join in 
She undertaking. A company will be formed 
to manage the cemetery. The ground is 
beautifully situated on the shores of Flor
ence lake.

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY.

The large hall of St. Ann’s Academy pre
sented a very charming appearance yester
day afternoon, on the occasion of the pre
sentation cf prizes and anrom cements of 
the progress made by the young ladies at
tending the academy during the year. As 
usual the music was a particularly pleasant 
feature of the occasion. The following was 
the programme :
Marche Militaire-Pianos, Misses B. Nuttall, 

N. Drummond ; harmonium. Miss M. Pat- 
ton; harp. Miss Florence Hayward; 1st 
mandolin. Misses B. Spring, E. Sehl, Vina 
Kenyon ; 2nd mandolin, Mieses D, Sehl, M. 
Dickinson ; guitars. Misses C. Cameron, L. 
Spring, L. Marboeuf ; violin. Miss A. Brown. 

Solo and Chorus—“ We Gladly H»u Vaca
tion Days”......................................

Double Trio-Plano. Misses McMahon.' M. 
Lanuley, M. Davies, W. Cooley, M. Newby, 
M. Kane.

Trura Condensed Milk 6 Canning Co., Li.

own nee

or

SUITS I SUITS I SUITS 1K Hope lodge, Degree of Honor, A O U.W., 
will install officers on Tuesday night, Past 
Chief of Honor Mrs. Leiser officiating. All 
members are urged to be present.

The joint committee from the A O. U W. 
and Degree of Honor lodges, to receive and 
entertain the G M W. on the occasion of his 
visit about July 24, will meet in the office of 
Bro. T. Hooper, Government street, on Fri
day next at 8 

Alexandra

i

$<00, 16.75, $9 0»■ the in- English Serge Soils 
Fine Tweed Suits 
Boys’ School Suits

i
BEST VALUES. 
LOWEST PRICES.No excuse, except absolute 

destitution, will be listened to for neglecting 
them and leaving them to suffer and pine 
•way for . the want of the necessaries and 
the attention that iheir condition requires. 
And it is the same with the community. 
The Government

; &00, 7.50, 10.0» 
1.50, 1.60, 2.00'

Harp Solo—“ ÎÎ Trovatore 
The “Chimes”...................

Miss A Sullivan 
Miss V. Kenyon

Quartette—Misses M. Pattern, B." Aikman?°F! 
Mills and B Johnson.

Harmonium ............... Miss V. Kenyon
„lheIfa’,lbow> ............... Juniors and Minims

Terpsichore Harps. Mandoline, Guitars and 
Mandolins.

5#- p.m.
Iqdge 116i Som of Eogland, 

will celebrate its fifth birthday on Wednes
day next in Sir William Wallace hall. All 
Sons of Eogland and their families 
quested to attend at 8:15. A good time is 
promised. Visiting brethren are specially 
invited. ’

One of the largest celebrations in the his
tory cf Orangelsm in this province will ba 
that of the approaching Twelfth of July. 
Tacoma will send 500 brethren and many 
will come from Seattle. The A.P.A. ex- 
pec be, it is said, to turn out 1,000 strong, 
there will be 800 from Vancouver, the 
Eraser river and Westminster lodges, while 
Nanaimo, Wellington and other provincial 
points will swell the crowd. Dalton Mc
Carthy, MF., Q C., has been invited for 
the occasion. Sports and other attractions 
will make the day a memorable

At the regular meei ing of Columbia lodge 
No. 2, I 0 O F , on Wednesday evening, 
the following brothers were elected trustees 
for the ensuing -term : J. H. Meldram, H. 
Waller, James Pope. The following were 
elected delegates to the Board of Union : 
James Pope, J. H. Meldram, A. Henderson, 
F. Taylor, H. Waller. The officers of this 
lodge will be installed at the next meeting 
by Grand Master Holmes, assisted by grand 
officers. Dominion lodge will instal on 
Thursday, and Peerless lodge on Friday 
evening.

Committees have been appointed by the 
various 1.0:0. F. lodges to arrange for the 
annual excursion of the order, and the joint 
committee will meet on Wednesday evening 
in the library to decide on time, place, etc.

Milton lodge, Sons of St. George, held 
its regular setelon on Monday evening last. 
Among the many communications presented 
was one from the parents of" their late 
brother, Arthur Bloor, expreseing gratitude 
to the lodge, the Daughters of St. George 
and others for the proceeds of the St. 
George’s day eon cert. Mr. H. Cook was in
troduced into the mysticisms of the order. 
This was followed by the installation of the 
officers elect : Past president, A. Oldershaw; 
vice-president, J. T. Jonee ; treasurer, Thos. 
Gough ; secretary, W. T. Bavin ; assistant 
•eoretary, W. H. Price ; mess., G. W. Mar
shall s. ant. mess., Joseph Levy , : chaplain, 
S. Greenhalgb; inter sentinel, W. Greaeley- 
outer sentinel, Wm. E. Ottaway ; trustees, 
Geo. Penketh, S. E. B. King and W. E. 
Ottaway

'J
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B. WILLIAMS & C0.{™r™ER8'\ and the Corpora
tion stand in the place of the 
head of the household. They are 
in duty bound to take care of those who are 
not in a condition to take care of themselves, 
and individual citizens are also in duty 
bound to do all in their power to keep the 
governing bodies up to their duty in this 
regard, and to make sacrifices, if sacrifices 
ate required, to aid those bodies when they, 
for want of means, fall short of doing all 
that humanity requires.

Me re-
were on

Harp solo—“ Home Sweet Home,”........
■ ' ' '■ ^i®8®» Kenyon'ifnd'fcj^ifartin 

Muelo—Ptenoe. Misses N. Nuttall and F. C. 
Findley; Mandolins, Harps Guitars and 
Violins.

W

E.G. Prior & Co..Seniors
re

%

LIMITED LIABILITY.Id the absence of Bishop Lemmene, Rev. 
Father Nicolaye presided. Graduating 
honors were conferred on two young ladies, 
Mias Alice Mellon and Miss Anna Sullivan. 
The gold medal presented by the Governor- 
General was worthily won by Mies Evelyn 
Johnson, who had the honor of making the 
greatest improvement in arithmetic Miss 
Florence Mills captured the gold medal 
presented by Chief Justice Davie, 
hr good conduct and application, the young 
lady having also to her credit first prize in 
physical geography and philosophy, and 
second in book keeping and algebra. Miss 
Vina Kenyon won the gold medal presented 
by Mrs. Gosnell ; Mies Sarah Lewis the 
medal presented by Mrs. 8 Perry Mills, 
and Mies Edna Davey the gold medal for 
good conduct, while the gold cross for re
ligious instruction went to Miss Annie 
O'Snllivan.

that in forming his Government he
the jealousy of bis

allies. It will be
observed that he has taken both the
Liberal-Unionist leaders, the Dnke of Dev
onshire and Mr. Chamberlain, into his cab
inet. Besides these two leading men he has 
chosen four or five more Liberal-Unionists 
to be his colleagues In the Government. The 
Liberal-Unionists in the present Parliament 
number sixty, and the Conservatives are
more than 270 strong. Although the Lib
eral-Unionists are considerably leas than a 
fonrth of Lord Salisbury’s following In Par
liament, a third and perhaps more of his 
Government are men of that Tgronp. This 
ought to satisfy the Liberal Unionists both 
in Parliament and in the country.

The probability is that in the new House 
of Commons, soon to be elected, the Con
servatives will bear a greater proportion to 
its Liberal-Unionist members than they do 
In the present House. The prospect now is 
that the Liberals will be badly beaten and 
that Lord Salisbury will have in it a far 
larger majority than Mr. Gladstone had 
after the general election of 1892. There 
seems to be a prospect that when the Gov
ernment goes to the country the Liberal- 
Unionists will cease to be a distinct party. 
An examination of the 
the new Government 
the conclusion that

Every member of the community should 
feel that it is very far indeed from being a 
matter of ind fferenoe to him or her whether 
the hospital is kept 
or whether or not it is doing all the 
good it is capable of doing. He or she 
is to a certain and quite an appreciable ex
tent responsible for the condition of the hos- 
pital, whether it is well supported or not and 
whether or not it Is efficient and properly 
conducted. The siok and the wounded who 
are without sufficient

one.

f.iL np or not.
:

r

- '
means to procure the 

attendance, the medicine and the comforts 
that they need are the wards of the com
munity, and common humanity, to say noth
ing of Christianity, demands that they shall 
be well looked after and properly treated.

The report of the President of the Jubilee 
Hospital informs the

svgggg
Following is the full list of medals and pre

miums: Gold cross for religions instruction. 
Miss Annie OSullivan. Premium presented 
by Messrs. Hlbben & Co., Miss Alice Mellon, 
for religious Instruction. Governor-General's 
medal. Miss Evelyne Johnson, for greatest Im
provement In arithmetic. Go'd medal pre
sented by Chief Justice Davie, Miss Florence 
Mills, for good conduct and application; also 
1st prize physical geography and philosophy ; 
2nd In bookkeeping and algebra Gold medal 
for music, presented by Mrs, R. K. Gosnell, 
Miss Vina Kenyon, let prize French, 3rd 
rtade; 3rd, vocal music; 2nd, needle 
Gold medal for general satisfaction, presented 
by Mrs. S Perry Mills, Miss Sarah Lewis, 1st 
excellence, geography, arithmetic, fancy work

rssa!
«XXI conduct, Mias Edna Davey, 
Ut prize for penmanship and ftincy work ;

arithmetic and grammar ; gold pen. Mies 
Estelle Aik man, for religious in^janHA». drawing and application : Mise MinetWMaS* 
nus, premium for choir «nging, > Fritnea sod
Si™M"liepSn°; MA»
périment. Miss Lily Berryman ; order and 
neatness. Miss Minnie Hooper : assiduity. 
Misses Mary Keefe and Lacy Gray ; obliging 
manners, Clethla Brown, Gertrude Dutdevy and May Todd. '

trey and M. Callaghan.

Have for sale this season the following celebrated machines :

Toronto Mowers and Hay Tedders, [Sharp’s Sulky Rates,
Osborne Mowers and Hay Tedders, A FoU Line of Hay-Mating Tools

community that 
it requires twenty-five thousand dollars 
a year to maintain the institution in 
good working order. This is compara- 
tlvely a small sum. The hospital depends 
for support on the contributions of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria and the 
Government of the Province, the 
derived from patients who Are able and 
willing to pay, and the freewill offerings of 
the humane and the benevolent. The hos
pital has no other source of revenue. As it 
opens its doors to the destitute siok of the 
oity, and as they readily avail themselves 
of its advantages, it follows that the Corpora
tion, on whom the care of that class de
volves, should contribute to the maintenance 
of the hospital at least in proportion to the 
number of

work.
AMD A OOMVtETE STOCK OF SHELF AND HEAW HARDWARE. PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER:

I, E. Gk PRIOR <Sc CO., LD,1m VICTORIA, YAN'OOTJ'VHR A tctt-ift KAMLOOPS.2revenue personnel of 
leads* to 

the alliance is 
end and that a

*<*» v -vrf.Tr*.n’t * xti til Pi-no
» at an fusion

of parties has taken place or will soon take 
plaoe. However, there is little use in form
ing surmises on the subject, for it will very 
soon be known what are the precise relations 
that now exist between the Conservatives 
and the division of the late Opposition that 
went by the namo of Liberal-Unionist.

LEU MID PEMtlNS’!9
WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

It would have required a legal light of 
considerable ability to have settled all the 
questions that arose at the meeting called 
in the Oak Bay district yesterday to elect 
school trustees. In the first place a question 
was raised as to whether or not the chair
man, Mr. Watson, oonld preside as he had 
no landed interest in the district. It was 
finally decided in the negative, and Mrs. 
Graham was elected to fill the position, Mr. 
Graham taking the office of secretary.

The next question was as to how many 
trustees were to be elected, some having one 
opinion and* some having another. Three 
were finally settled upon as the proper 
her and Mrs. J. Moody, D. H. McNeill, R. 
T. Williams and C Piper were nominated.

One of the voters at once questioned the 
right of Mrs. Moody to occupy the position, 
bat as all were uncertain they decided to go 
ahead. At the close of the poll it was do- - 
terralned to refer the whole matter to the 
superintendent of education, so that the re
sult Is not yet known. According to the 
sohool act a lady oannot hold’ the position of ; 
trustee in a rural district, hence the election 
will probably be declared Illegal and a new 
day set for another trial.

The first ingredient in conversation is 
truth; the next, good sense; the third, 
good humor; and the fonrth, wit.— Sir W. 
Temple.

Laughter is day, and sobriety is night ; a 
smile is the twilight that hovers gently be
tween both, more bewitching than either—
H. W; Beecher.

E i
CLASS PREMIUMS,

Seventh Grade—Miss Evelyne Johnson • Ex
cellence ; 1 rhetoric, literature, composition.

K^Wrf:

torio, composition, bookkeeping, history and piano, seventh grade.
Sixth Grade—Mias Bessie Nuttall : 1 rhetor

ic, composition, physiology ; 2. arithmetic and 
penmanship. Mise Marie Camsusa : 1 spelling 
geography ; 2 arithmetic. Miss Jennie Laine :
LfS3^Tsrergf/»ricMaS

OBSERVE THAT THE 
SJ G NATURE

III free oity patients who 
occupy the wards. If theuI MR. MARTIN’8 LETTER.

After the Ottawa Citizen’s interview with 
the Hon. Mr. Onimet bad been published,
Mr. Joseph Martin, M. P. for the oity of 
Winnipeg, addressed a letter to the 
paper, the greater part of which was tele
graphed to the Winnipeg Daily Tribune.
As the letter is one of considerable impor
tance in the discussion of the Manitoba 
Sohool Question, we reproduce it as it ap. 
pears in the Tribune :

Ottawa, Jane 25.—Hon. Mr. Martin has 
prepared the following letter to the press on 
Oulmet’e interview. After quoting Onimet 
he says :

“ There has been all along a serions mis
understanding between the Roman Catholic 
ohnroh and the people of Manitoba if the 
above is an accurate statement of the posi- 
tion of the church.

“ I suppose, however, that we must take 
for granted that Col. Onimet is in a position 
to formulate the wishes of Roman Catholics 
in connection with this question. If so then 
I may say at onoe that there is no need of 
any remedial legislation in order to bring 
about snoh a state of affairs. I believe that 
the people of Manitoba would be willing to 
give to the Roman Catholics all that is 
asked for. Everybody wishes that a solu
tion of the question may be found without 
any coercion on the part of the Dominion 
parliament, and if the demands of the 
minority are correctly expressed by the 
minister, I am very much at sea in my 
acquaintance with the views of the Mani
toba people if they will not bring about of 
their own accord all that.is asked.

“ When I introduced the school bill of 
1890, I pointed out that in so far as it pro
vided for religions exercises in the schools, 
it was, in my opinion, defective. I am one 
of those who deny the right of the state to 
interfere in any respect in matters of relig- 
ion. I said then, and I still think that the 
clause of the 1890 act, which provides for 
oertain religions exercises is most unjust to 
Roman Catholics. If the state Is to reoog. 
niz9 religion in its school legislation, snoh a 
recognition as is acceptable to Protestants 
only, and, in fact, only to a majority obProt
estants, is to my mind rank tyranny. The 
desire of those with whom I think in this 
matter is to eliminate every question of a re- 
ligione nature from the eohool laws and to 
make the schools purely secular.

" This has not been done in Manitoba and 
that course is apparently not supported by a 
majority of the people there. That being 
so, surely it will be admitted that the na- 
tore of religions exercises or religions teach
ings (I am enable to make any clear distinc
tion between the two) should be snoh as Is 
agreeable to the consciences of those whose 
money is taken to support the schools.

" I have sufficient faith in the liberality 
of Manitoba people to declare on their be
half that if a final settlement of this qnes- 
tionoan be reached upon the lines suggested 
by Col. Onimet, they will do their part.

js-sjvas.t:KA'BS’JÏBÏSi.ïSaî'SS U

greater
number of free patients are from the oity, 
then the oity should"pay the greater part of 
the money required for the nee of free 
patients. The Government, it is evident, 

- oontrlbntes as much towards the main
tenance of the hospital as oonld be expected 
of it. The amount contributed by those 
who can afford to pay wholly or in part for 
the benefits they receive from the hospital 
must depend in a very great measure on the 
way in which the institution to managed. 
We are gratified to be able to say that we 
have heard from patients who have been all 
their lives accustomed to the comforts of a 
good home that they were well pleased with 
the treatment they received while in the 
hospital. They were as comfortable as their 
condition allowed, and they were attended 
to with the utmost care and consideration 
by the medioal officer [and his staff. It is 
discouraging to find that the contributions 
from individuals fell off last year. This may 
be in consequence of the hard times, or it 
may be oansed by the decrease in the in- 
Merest felt in the hospital by the pnblio. We 
trust that this is not the case. The direc
tors» let them be ever so zealous and 
efficient, oannot afford to do without the 
active sympathy and the substantial assist- 
anoe of the people. And they are in need 
of all the help they can get at this moment. 
The hospital is, we find, in debt for wash
ing, for ooal, for bread, for milk, for 
groceries, for ooal oil, for meat, for linen, and 
for other supplies. A private household 
that is in debt for articles of daily use like 
these is looked upon as being in a bad way. 
It must be the same with a hospital. It 
should be in a position to pay its household 
bills punctually every month, and the 
munity should see to it that It is in such a 
position. How can directors do their work 
cheerfully and effectively when they find 
themselves without the
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pi®“0, 2 plain sewing. Nora Dru-n 
mond, 1 grammar and arithmetic, 2 history and

noritlon, 2 spelling and grammar. Sdith Lom- 
1rg0t*^phy ,and history. 2 arithmetics.

1 spelling, 2 geography and plain sewing, 3 composition
Tr^S5ih i rade 11(2nd Division)—Agnes Me 

ex°olh noe, grammar, arithme- 
ïrH^dDÜ8!i0ryi 2 «eography and composition. 
Kit ie Parker, 1 arithmetic, history and pen
manship ; 2 grammar. Weenie Martin, 1 spell- 

geography ; 2 arithmetic and 
3 obliging manners. Lucy Gray. 1 

Christian doctrine, grammar and history ; 3 
speUüig and geography. Lizzie Mellon, 1 Chris
tian doctrine and reading ; 2 grammar, history 
and composition.

Third Grade—(1st Division)—Mary Godfrey,

imS , "■”'** »"“A i
Third Grade—{2nd Dlvlslonl-Lottle Dodd. 1 

Christian doctrine, spelling; 2grammar, arith
metic. geography. Gertrude Johnston. 2 read-

;?1 nom-r
Br .*
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We meet conform to a oertain extent to 
the conventionalities of society, for they are 
the ripened results of a varied and long ex- 
perienoe—A. A. Hodge.

One watch set right will do to set many 
by; one that goes wrong may be the means 
of misleading a whole neighborhood; and 
the same may be said of example.—Dll win

>

TO SUBSCRIBERS.mar.%

$

spelling ; 3 reading and history. Marion Chur- 
ton, 2 good manners and application ; 3 read- 
ing. Alice Robbins. 3 reading and epeilln^ 

Second Grade (2nd Division)—Alice Hickey 1 
reading and spelling ; 2 assiduity. Sophia Cox. 
1 spelling and reading ; 2 history ^

Flret Grade list Dlvis on)—Matilda Mellon, 1 
rettjtonetartrnorton: good conduct, reading 
end spelling. Rita Gannon, 1 good conduct 
and arithmetic; 2 reading. Vera Gosnell, 3 reading and spelling.

First Grade i2na division!—Reading Mav Hickey, Edith Croft, Effle Croft. M 7
Pre^ratory Claes-LllUan Greenfield, Beth 

Hall, Rosa Bedard. Mary Allan. Kittle Roberts. 
Queenie Berryman, prizes of encouragement

r
LBURDOCK N ORDER that subscribers to The 

Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

)
com- BLOOD

J “MAS TERPIECES," *a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set, A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 

First come* first served.

means to pay 
promptly for the necessaries used in the in- 
•Mtution. They should not be placed in 
snoh an unpleasant and embarrassing posi- 
tion. It is evident that the management is 
not extravagant. It has kept down expenses 
well. Should not an effort be made to 
inoresse the voluntary contributions ? 
Should there not be an efficient and z sal
ons corps of collectors who would take 
a pride in having the hospital supplied with 
every necessary! We feel confident if snoh 
a corps went to work diligently they would 
do much to put the hospital in a better 
financial condition than It is in at present, 
and consequently to make it more efficient. 
It Is to be hoped that the Corporation will 
be alive to Its duty in the matter of hospital

r BITTERSI
Ald Macmillan has given notice of mo

tion “ That all former resolutions dealing 
with the tenders for filter beds at Elk lake 
be rescinded, that the oity purchase all the 
oement required for the construction of the 
filter beds and that new tenders be called 
for the work to be completed with 
furnished by the oity.”

I CURBS
! DYSPEPSIA,

BAD BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS.

pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

tw£5yD° fhoKSt^.^Llv^jr^2î
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5 Can any man or woman choose their 

duties ! No more than they can choose 
their birthplace or their father and mother. 
—George Eliot. -v.* 50 cents.

The Colonist Printing & Pu
Co., Victoria V
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; : v-ÊS'JUNE 5 1895 3CABLE LETTER Rorebefÿ, Truth expresses the opinion that I N KWH OK imp nDmrnrm TT -------- --
the ex premier would make an admirable NEWS OF THE PROVINCE!. I food supply would be eerion.ly threatened
maeter of the horee, that his epitaph should _________ by the preeent atatute if it were strictly
be ; “ Here Mw Archibald Philip Primrose . enforced. *
fifth Earl of R-eibery, once Prime Minister Andrewe. Held In Connection With the Yesterday the thermometer registered in 
of England. __ He lost twenty seats and won Pomelreau Murder, Discharged- been at 89 deg., at 1, 2 aid 3 p m.
cwo Derbies. I * PaIi*» t i I 80 it 8 p m

Ftom high authority the Associated Press 0UCe 1D()Ulry' Early hay is being generally cut.
learns that there is some f mndation for the

srsxt Krriixart116 "r'r - «• ««=order to witness the races for the America’s to 1116 Admlra 1 ~ * pldemic
cop- I Among Fowls.

At the theatres, the past week has been a 
dull one and the managers are more or less 
panto stricken at the proepeob of the general 
elections. The principal event was the re-

CAPITAL NOTES.! PROFESSOR HUXLEY DEAD.

London, June 29.—Professor Huxley is 
dead. The end was very peaceful and 
qute*, being perfectly in keeping with the 
re irement whioh he h.d sought when he 
took up hie residence near Eistbourne. His 
failing health became noticeable about 
M*roh 1 Bronchitis followed an attack of 

Jbea,a^a ““1 kidneys wens 
‘b*“1!‘ffe,oted- He rallied several times, but 

Î ?,td aL eevere relapse, sud sinoe 
that time there has bien no hope for per- 
manent Improvement. His wife and 
daughter were present at hie dea'hbad, but 
his son arrived too late. During hie dying

Political Parties Making Beady for 
the Coming Conflict to Begin 

Next Week.

-

Ottawa's Monument to Sir John Mac
donald to Be Unveiled 

on Monday.

No Farther Proposals Regarding Had 
son Bay Railway Scheme Have 

Been Considered.

Bimetallists Pleased With the New 
Premier-Hot Weather and 

the Farmers.

CLOrUSALE
(From the Surrey Times.)

A member of the provincial police has, it 
is said, been investigating at Hall’s Prairie 
regarding the mutilation of animals 
tioned a couple of weeks ago.

A pedler has been making the rounds of
______  Surrey exchanging groceries and such like

Vancouver, June 29. — At the police “"-/t8*' He w“ tradln8 without a licence

.assjas ■? -tr- F" ïü , .baaaadori of Catholic countries, Catholic Per™iaeion was granted and Andrews was Stevbston, June 26—An early start is 
bishops, the Catholic nobility of England Ieet *Tee’ a^ter being in jail some three I anticipated in the sock-eye fishing, 
and Archbishop Stoner, who represented ,n,Pioio“- There was not suffi- Wonderful progress has been made in re-
the Pope. Cardinal Gibbons telegraphed 0,6 i ev,deno* *g»inst Andrews to make a building MoMorran * 
bla regret, that he could not arrive to time good oaa® at the “«^ea. The generally ao- * MoMorran * Costella s cannery,
although it was the dearest wish of hi. I oeP6ed theory is that the murder was the re-1 wb , wae recently burned down. The 
heart to be present. The spectacle ,n‘ °* an Indian drinking row, and that ?u0prj®îor* °* tb® oannery have reimbursed
unique to eooleslaetioal splendor/ A report ,whit®,men had a hand to it. Mr. Moresby Î?® fishermen whose gear waa stored on 
was current to-day that the real reason^for IÎ8 f?11 w?rking hard on the oaee, bnt to |tb® p mUea and wa* burned up.
the absence of Cardinal Gibbons was hie bold Andrews he would have had to give „ T " " -------- ------------ ------------------
ffL°t boe1t,lle demonstration on the part aWm? hie f the defenoe. CANADIAN NEWS. REPORTED WRECK,
of Iriih C&tholiofl in London. I, P°Hoe ^investigation was ç on tinned I ____

During a religious prooeseion at San jlghmu v«ry grave chargee were Port Townsend, June 29—(Speoiall-
Mateo, a seaport and one of the principal proved; The lawyers for the defence refuse I ©pedal to the Colonist.) The steamer Ch.haii. ...i- a t P
arsenals of Spain, a dispute arose re to who pat1!n an7 «videnoe until the evidence for Winnipeg, June 28—Engineer Farr t„i«. T is arrived from Cooks
riionld carry the picture of the patron saint. îuV"11®? °???,îtee b*U * but «wm- oharged yith anon and attempted murder ^ U Juneau to-day and reports that the

ftSaaXXWisrb“°8 ?bStoSSi"'Sx stst"p.s,•“*►*»- M„.d 23.a,“.

as: saif*" ,h“ "• - °”-!i -*» s^^aarassc a
THE CONSERVATIVE CAMPAIGN The bill I, designed to put an end to the The restaurant proprietors are Indignant er ^^00™™^^°°^P*00' H , ; The general description

will begin to deadiv .11“ • teriff •» between the two oountrie. a‘ thf elPreaaed intention of some of the Z °°am,tt°d t0 ‘be October assizes. ««emed to Indicate that it was a sealer. Up.
»h n Lord Roseberv th. nelt. week- According tea report received in Madrid °bur?h,ee 10 run cheap eating houses on Winnipeg, June 28-Tenders for the °\beaf'D8°f th«d>aa»ter the Chehali. went 
fire the fimtbattor^fV ^»*^ ^ G-eral Antrum Maoeo. Z ctlt «*.,‘be foliowing dey They Winnipeg 4 per sent, school debentures ^.,^^roMn™d,‘b°U$ ,0r ee.Veral

gpsasBBteSSsgS W-the Tory Jk. in the^.ddr^w'htoh he U Dn^’InmlV™»^ ^ ChUr°h lnter,6rlDB ^ ^‘i- wbiehi. the best quotation ever mad,"S ChThXjjii h'gh “d dry When tbe
L0Dre«nted6|ne^yi|the r? Whl°h he h” joying good health at Ch^ntniy Hei" ^r. Gtogson, who left here some time ago o^ “ho^board “** °‘ty °°“oil . Th. bSStln. Marion from ’Frisco,
ow ug the b^oJTi ‘ "r6 188°; F°‘- AtoxMider Damas, author of ^ La Dame °wlng money’ returned this week, and w!s m0n^t l‘ oo u , l8ad6dTw ‘b mb.tog prospectors, ha, arrived
hl nnlirL? i 1 8 f,î?eÎF beaVy pleoea *“ Anx Camellias,” has been married tnU|vrl at once »rr«ewd on a capias, and is now to Mon™*al, June 28—Eight tenders have at ‘he Inlet, 
enlv from the hayt»W,iU ^ beard a fierce dame Regnler de la ^euveT The bride." lhe Waa‘min.ter jaiL I been received by the Dominion government,

leaders of the Conservative*01^6^! ^ *r“)m •*55 years old. | A ball wlll be given to the admiral and for the establishment of a line of steamships I ^RANOltiCO FIRE.

satîsstrcr-* 4 «**»—.a„,.
JosephChamberiato! ni°“dubbL? * Ju?“.'. 'T ^.tbe^.00mra^ea: _ amutomentTowdedhtoto ”bole.oarniva' °.f. England, one from the Hamburg.Tmertoan 6tarted ,n tbe rear of 515 Fifth street. The f|Â| D V F ADM
by the Irish Nationalist*. The firtoo will nl^.d'^Bt°h ,re^®*^ed at Vienna from Dub- th th , ‘ d»>e, and *1 Packet Co., two from the Columbia and I fire Patro1 waa in service four hours and fif- II Ml 11 I | Mil IMbe taken np along thelines^bothJ aSr»? ^ * t°vWD,l° Bulgaria, situated about 32 i'Propitiouathere lino doubt Beige Steamship Co., one from a Bordeaux teen minutes. Three hundred families »7e U
eral and Coueervîtlve force «d the en^l m“ee e0”th ,of ^ workmen who " ah 8 day,B ^ ‘ ohronicled syndicate, one from N. Armstrong/lnd one bomeless, without clothing or furnTture It I _ _ _

iSS*i 0R SALE
EsESœSBE pSHSSïatgsSTSzSLstH'urssa SS=SSSrJ« SJ—
devoting much atttoti^L the^T^ “ ^idge and re‘°rn within an hour, a total fû Ande7°D’ Pr“bably the beat starter to £1,000 to the election fund of the McCarthy. ----------------«--------- ie alwava ah,,nd-nP T there
and the relative iSmS. d tk.^. ^ distance of about 26 miles. Sims, with a £he P.roviDoe> wUl officiate. Mr. Anderson Ite wing of the Irish Nationalist party has SHOULD NOT BE HASTY tie at? abundance 0 water for cat-
the world (nttto« fmm aV‘e* cf ”omPanion' made Cambridge to quick time hae }»ea etfrte‘ some of the biggest created a good deal of enthusiasm among _ 1145,1 “6, etc There is a large house; 2
paper, oommenttog^on thTsubieot*are*^‘ kh"6^he° “earing Newmarket on the return ZZf'ZZ °.Coaat- The sailing his colleagues, and hie action is favorablf Toronto, June 27—(Special)—The Mail buX 8ood dairy cellar; a
lected, and these with ti,eoDÙüon. ~ m ‘‘I"6 dtoPP?d dead. “d Sims will prob- [tV th® iI“let^111 ^ Interesting, commented on b, th. Irish press. X and Empire referring editor alto t! m blacksmith s shop; large wcod-shed;
Derte are marl Jî °Pln*0“> m ex- ably be eeverely punlehed on an inveatiim. î?1* M ant,ioipated very oloeely oonteeted. Toronto ,Tnn« 98 n»..,, d„ f , . u . . , ererrlng editorially to Mr. hen-house and piggeries; 2 cood

SZasQ *asSf3a^«BaM wSL^s-A,»3rb,saasa W&ïwSrst*tM;:a ra *asri ,folio. Thrtititod"1 nîLl0*,l hfa P°rt: Alexsndria on Tuesday anTeteL^ed^ortto °\ America', game. Raws between boats . Thrke Riyers, June 28 -John Bon |.tbe“, çiroum.tanoee. If not <m the ground nf whtoh -,7S “^«ed Iwa. All
Nssrnlla for the Earl Is rw* #P*f^.i.of order *° Ineure the adoption of the re- 2* *?* men-of-war and merchantmen will be dreau, an unnatural father, is under arrest J 6b?‘ federal intervention is objectionable on ?/ which will be sold with the place
the latter has i»enVnïtoto» w* *52 *bat malntog political ecclesiastical bills, Em- ^ept °P pretty muoh a11 day and shouts of f l‘h daughter, aged seventeen. The Prln<dpk as well as difficult and perhaps Im- lf Purchaser so wishes. A daily boat
make the PrtowVvUItT^ peror Francis Joseph is asking if Hungary ltUgbt*.r and aPPu“»« will be echoed over father is charged with incest and with put po”ib,e to enforw, parliament ought not to ™ns to New Westminster, 16 miles
ha. wte wSSded to JLlSSZT, 0“e, “d e“otlon6d the proposal of Baron BanffyfthS the”aJer- ?° ‘boa? fond of the gun the “n8 a °hl«d out of the way tome two years take baa‘y d,slant, and there are good roads.

U00eeded emootbiBg over I Hungarton premier, for the immediate ore»! °°nte8? on tbe G*mhi° grounds will aK°- ^The daughter has with her to jail a —-------- —----------------- This farm is above high water, and £
the little unpleasantnesses I ‘*on of eeveral Liberal peers. present great attractions, for the gun olnb *eoond child aged six weeks. I DEEP WATERWAYS. I close to school, churches and Dost

which have to freonentlv onron«H .1 thander storm has raged to many 6 °®mplelie Programme for a Toronto, June 26. -Mrs. Enoch G, Rut- , n,—", office. The municipality is free of

.“tfsaraa.'âSâ. JSvS^-rr^Ls raSattar»-?sair-rT-Fo""^
offiw6 tOT ,0!* gn efftirs, whioh j persons and injuring three others *Twn I nntil the men act like a well ordered ma-1 member ot the 12th York Rangers of Auto- I m J!!h„..THut.toa,d^ ?onaia^a of seventeen Qr to Owner on proml...

N" *"• ^^sSw^rsiaass b-ss,.'2kAS£,fol#;*iX —
elected, a. Mr. Naytor-^ted, ohton^o^L^ D°J,ag" Mar-U^.b* wortb oomin6 from Victoria to wit- ^dh^“drftra^urine the base of hi. skull Toronto convention hetol^StomW l«t #
.ervative, hw announced ^“in^tionof preset «jLitoMT?’ ,m°ther ,°f the ____ t on t wbiob declared to favor of oZ„#S„n1 ^ —
contesting Southwest Lancashire »p»to«» L-.-!., Jfi t „Lanad°wne, formerly Hanaisio Montreal, June 29—La Patrie, refer- °f » depth of not lees than twenty-six feet
Mr. Cnrzon, and as both gantlemM are WM born to 1819* °f C“ada* U dead- She Nanaimo Tnno oq Th’ . r,ng to Rt' Hon- Joseph Chamberlain’s ap- tbe great lakes. It was arranged to
married to American ladies, who are «à» Tt. ï,i,i.k . Nanaimo, June 29.—The arrangement be- pointaient, says : "Mr ChamherUto-. .1 5old tbe convention on September 24. 25 and
to take part in the campaign, a most to- news of^he defeatTf6^60^.^^^6^17^1 tW66n th® m,nera and the New Vancouver trance to the colonial offi’oe causes great on- ^ at Cleveland, Ohio.

ÏSS,Î&H
bst *——bsacjrsj. a^S^rSSï^ïiH-

member of the cabinet * 7 be a ------------- —----------— A number of chickens have perished with- Montreal, June 29 —Political rumors hy pirker’s report showed‘ .Seor®tar7 B. been pleased to make the following ap- -
The weather during the ptot week ha. MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. tVether h past week, «rom Q«beo says that Lieut. -Governor 20,000 membre to TmeriJ^ansdiTd P°intmentS = "

been the hottest of the year, and been a con. nr ------- whether from tbe heat or from some disease Chapleau is restless at Spencerwood and Australia, while trains h»H h.«/D™ m . „ „
tinned cause of dismay among the farmers WlNtnpEO' Jaae 28- — (Special) — The ^Thî^vUh!0^611 qa?at£on- his friends wish him to re enter public life Africa, India, Scandinavia Germany i lin > To be CoUeotors of Vote« i
'““flPart« of the oonntry. Manitoba legislature waa prorogued this af- tion^hf ° f* h#V1 °0I?idera- f*ther a* a «Ulster or as a private mem- erland and Great Britain. Thetotol mem Georob C' Tunstall, of the City of Kam-

The Prinoee. of Wales and daughters have Uernoon. Lient.-Governor Schultz to dis time next «rinn “yt?"Taillon, who has no bership to this oonntry la no^ 560 605 ^°Pe’ Ke<lulre- tor tne North Riding of the

country for two months as geests of the re»«ve yon from your prolonged légiste «ALIA-mTTslAND Montreal, June 29 -Madame Tampler, hand>

. .ram, o„.»H | b... raemiVu -•t«,J..Æwïï'. «“OChro p.blU^h^l w.,.| -«lb. I b... tk. -m, „..Uh hi "to KI i/L™ “JXœ "mit.?,"?. “vW"

himself at As^tSto^^ “hJ.°yro*»*«*»«■».-« friends, including Trns- KSSwîTa !S£7S^ Mrs. Demfr. ft ^ tb®“ ^Sh mhjBne ™.

Mm'o B.CoraUoTtW*^ ,nm?onln€ gratnlate yon npon the zealoM^ttonXn ^0^he,‘a“l8y and ^ro1‘b’Ter?p.rewn.t> to qD!ftly eXp”“*d fear of her hnaband- imagination—^Swift*** nP°“ ” * reader’a The name cf Lancelot Grimmer, of Burn
tbe Crathie church *” d th® °P*nIng of yon have given to public business. re?»®»*!* by theohiidren dnr^^ Montreal, June 29. — The widow of The secret of success lies in embracing abr’ Eos’111®, a Justice of the Peace within

An American who has been torominent, 1 „ *2g the aeealon 7°” have been îhé^'ohotea^kâ nTrh*11 ^11“" th ^"’n* an ar°hiteot, sued the estate every opportunity of seeking Mgh and aad for‘he Rlohmond and Dewdney Ridings
eociery .luring the past^w^k ^Ued UP™ by HL Exoelleney, the ordfnar’J B̂bP^““hrongh itheir of the late Dunoan Mdnbyre for $38,°00 for right ends, and to never forgetting that of 016 Weetmlnster Electoral DistriotTirS

a—æssæwsc EsSSSJE^^ ----------------------------------------The Prince of Wale, nald M, vr prlvi,e8ea Previously enjoyed by “h^. The ro?m waa horee he was driving roiinl^ 7 ‘h#

day rfae,f °r ° a great honor "on Tbnre. ha°ro n”donbt/u.eets)withW^tïe*^aonrowti f green,• “d presented a very°pretty appear- Toronto, June 29—The Minister of Jus- 
Danv wifi en he dined with them in com- the majority of the neonle of ManfLhe^ °t an°e# ro^ honor waa divided aa fol-1 J*06 /^dwed the releaae from the Kinga- 

Khan. The company I oommend year memerUIto0Hhf Ex^Uenov lowa = General Proficiency, Robert G~rgJ- Wtele, oonvio^
r.n , °,d ‘h® Duke and Duchess of Suther- to Gonnoll for Ita firmne» T11? ,on >' deportment, Ernest Edward Win-101 . ®urder. Whale was four years ago
toe n *KDak! “d Duohere of St. Albaïï, ̂  ^v^ m^Tof »r^t nnh?L°n.2* l,ta“ley 5 P»ootuaiity and reguûrity, CteL ““t*1n0*d 60 Jlfe imprisonment Mre

Duchess of Montrose, the Marquis and vantage have been 1 publio ad- Gray. Through the kindness of friends a I ?,ba!e T** enbjeot to heart disease, and

^

Marnai, and MarehiL d0nif°J w“k* the Bench, which I am assured will have th?ef* ‘efle°‘great^oredib on the work Pai8“t- June 27.-James Schmidt’s
and ^Barone.. t of Zatland, Baron foot of simplifying legal procedure and les on. th?. ‘®a°ber, Miss n-thel J. Crookford. fcwo and a half year old child was drowned

artrssïASt: îïtafcvü
p »• .j.ra.tid’tbT'sIX, ta s» 1 C0M0X_TBA6KDÏ. “,h* "‘«"‘“bb.d 25S,t
'i»y and Fri0day^:nLraUhotolrn.weThar'" I CoMOX’ Jane 30-(Speei.1)-Edward „ the river face downwards.
Lnd bearlD8 lhe be,t know“ “‘lee i- Eng! | Blfield died -fght to 8onvaIa{ona. ‘ba Duncan, June 27.-The' fishing weir case sa,.°th“^wtog to thf nlprece^ntod stert

the bimetallists I O PPrr° °f *1 8h , , , !pla- °ame np again yeetorday at the court heure ?roP of. ha7 *“ England it Is expeotod thatThe bimefj.ui , Z 0o Tuesday tbe two men, who had been before Edward Mnsgrave and W H Elk heavy importation, will be neoesiary.
that thl m l,eag°® La natnral,y Pleased drinking in the Elk hotel, had a fight up- togton J ’a P and w„ a,„„, 7‘ “ ----------
premier * ZVZ °f ®^Ub«ry is again stairs. They were parted and Bifield was ”“dlamlea®d a P«-
eome anîlv!°d L*« me™bere are preparing looked In a separate room. Whether as * M?ita 7i,°bj 0n r,a^ed LbF Mr. 8. Perry
eral electionW°TK,0r tbe aPprosohtog gen result of the fight with Lepla or from some Tank t^e Didlan defend-1 New York, June 26.—The Press this
at the we,I; Tbeyareala? greatly pleised other oanre, Bifield waa taken with m„ ’eJ‘ ASa !Uh.a,BnL6’ ‘ba.‘ ‘be ‘djonrn-1 morning says : •« While there havTbren 
which thoob^ oheraoter of the signatures convulsions and fell or jumped out «lohr ‘be Ja*tioee for over many conjectures which oonntry will take
.howte that th? ««emoriai of the window of L ^ room. fJfred ^th. Hnkra*1; «M,r- MidIa al“ re-1 np the pro'pored Chinere lo^ s.Sfy th*
«apporter. blm*‘aI’i*m bed representative He was picked np and put to bed, bnt never water, nnnted^k8* °* non-tidal I Japanese war indemnity of 200000000
director. n?^ng»hgvai,k®r,'hlolndineeight rallied, and died last night. Chief of Police I^n Æîh2 oaee °* the Qneen v. Rob I taels, the Press is now able to revit will be 
‘Ion to . „Lt! B^k ol England, üTatTdi. HntcUren immediately arrested Lepla pend twren Provint.* .^‘^otion bs- floated in Europe, in Engted to .U prob!

3Sstfï»«r___ -__*■*a.aTSiUtfëîrS.tiS b^Agrgg?."!-».?" a

“ «nrisr ,kk ai£à‘ars,ï<‘ Jss ~âSïuLrr-thsraS^;Commenting on the downfall of Lord ^riealth and vigor to the whole ^n wre tetog pmred he would Mt be^M,“ Jto Z £5,1-

■>:

London, June 29—The dissolution of 
parliament which, as the Marquis of Salis
bury intimated in the House of Lords, will 

likely take place cm July 8, will be the 
death knell of the reason here, and to a fort
night there will be a general exodus to the 
country. While the court functions already 
arranged will be held, the dates fixed for 
many big private parties have been 
celled, and West End shopkeepers are suffer- 
ing in consequence from the result of the 
feeling of depression whioh has fallen

men- •-VÏ?
(Special to thelCoLONiST.)

VANCOUVER.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, June 29.—Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and Sir Adolphe Caron will deliver addressee 
at the unveiling of the monument to Sir 
John Macdonald on Parliament Hill on 
Monday. The Governor-General 
nnable to be present, so the ceremony will 
be performed by the Premier. Hugh John 
Macdonald telegraphed the Premier to-day
expressing his regret that he will not be able 
to be present.

The cabinet was in session all afternoon. 
1 j. remler saye that no new proposal re
garding the Hudson Bay scheme has been 
considered.

most

held on Sa-■
mar- will be

TS! Itt

npon
the social world. The theatres and other 
places of amusement are also feeling the 
effect of the clouds sweeping over society 
and the attendance at the most attractive 
houses has already dropped off to a notice
able degree. On all sides the agente of both 
parties are actively preparing for the fray 
The rust is being rubbed off the time-worn 
suite of political armor, and all the old 
weapons of British electoral campaigns are 
being burnished, A quiet canvassing is 
already going on in some quarters, and the 
Primrose League is preparing to rally to the 
standard of the Marquis of Salisbury and 
the army of Tories who are eager for battle 
the result of whioh is looked upon as oer- 
tain to be viobory.
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’[“.he M always understood, included in 
the $80,000 estimate, and he was surpriaed 
to hear to-night that that work was to have 
cost more. The real trouble was that there 
was a quarrel among the contractors as to 
the amount of the deposit, and the 
special committee therefore referred the 
matter back to the cinnoll The whole 
trouble came about from sticking to contract 
work only. If they were to have the con
tract system they should let the contract 
in good faith. (Hear, hear.) If Mr. 
Haggarty had complied with the con
ditions he (Aid. Macmillan) was in 
favor of granting him the contract
Mr. Jorgeneen was capable at drawing plans 
and carrying out work, but was not so good 
at estimating. He personally was in favor 
of day labor.

Aid. Williams had, as they were all 
aware, voted for the lowest tenderer. They 
had asked to-night for estimates and he 
could give them if it was wished. Mr. 
Jorgensen had estimated that, exclus
ive of the cofferdam, the work would 
cost $64,843. Adding to this, Mr.- 
West’s figures tor the cofferdam ($3,326), 
according to Mr. Jorgensen’s estimate the 
foil amount would be $68 200. Mr. 
Haggarty’s estimate of $66,900 was
not, therefore, far from the mark.
In other matters the oity engineer’s 
estimate had frequently been over that for 
which the contract had been awarded, and 
it might just be the same in the present in- 

3 stance. Again some work done by day 
labor at the lake, some $3,100, was found to 
be cheaper than had it been let by contract. 
Where there was a difference of $16,000 in 
the contracts, if the job was his own it 
would have gone to Mr. Haggarty. (Ap- 

1 plause. ) Certainly the $16,000 would give 
a good margin to watch the contractor 
closely day or night if need be. (Laughter 
and applause. )

Aid. W ileon could not see that any other 
action should be taken by the oity'than 
award the contract to Mr. Haggarty as the 
lowest tenderer.

To the general surprise no resolution was 
the an<* tbe Chairman after waiting for 

someone else to speak, declared the meeting 
adjourned at 11 o’clock.

From The Daily Colonist. June 28.
THAT CONTRACT. NO MORE LESSONS. pleasant and fitting conclusion to six months 

faithful works Little John Anderson, a boy 
eleven years old, holdi probably the record 
in the city for punctuality and deportment. 
Never once In the course of five years has 
he been absent from or late at school. One 
morning he did not respond when hie 
was called out 
but while hie
meeting on the extraordinary occur
rence, John, with hie face aglow, en
tered the room. That boy’s name was 
first on the register, but the incident being 
so unusual saved him from being recorded 
as late on that occasion, for the teacher had 
not yet passed on to the second name. The 
order of closing exercises was : Reading, 

individual members of each class ; a song, 
“ The B by the school ; a song in char
acter , by E hel and Alva Graham ; a song, 
41 Tbe Fisher Maid in Amir," by Bernice 
Soowotofe, and songs, “ Beautiful Month of 
May," “School is Over,” “ Laughter ” and 
“God Save the Queen." In addition to 
this programme provided by the children, 
inspector Burns and Trustees Mrs. Grant 
and Messrs. Lovell and Marchant gave in
teresting addresses. The prize and pro
motion lists are as follows :

DIVISION I.
J. N. Muir, Teacher.

Promotions (in order of merit)—Ethel Shep
herd, Samuel Johnson, Ethel Nellie Graham, 
Alva Pearl Graham, John Anderson, Arthur 
Goodman.

Roll of Honor—Proficiency, Ethel Shepherd ; 
deportment, Violet Clarke ; regularity and 
punctuality. John Anderson.

Prize List—Ethel Shepherd, head of school, 
silver medal ; Isabel May W ilk ins, composition, 
brooch ; Louise C. N. Hragg. spelling, brodch ; 
Kristina C. Johnso. spelling, brooch ; Kate Dal
by,. geography, brooch ; Elizabeth Whittaker, 
writing, brooch ; Ethel Graham, reading, book 
presented by Mrs Trustee Grant ; Samuel John 
son. arithmetic and graa mar, bat and ball ; 
John Anderson, diligence, book ; Misses V. 
Clarke, L. Bragg, J. McKinnon, A. Graham, 
K, Johnson, M. Lyall, B. Scowcroft, E. Whit
taker, E, Neelanda and J. Wilkins, cup and 
saucer for deportment.

DIVISION II.
E. J. King, Teacher,

Promotions—John Edward Musson, Fred
erick Morris McGregor, Sabina Ash, Louisa 
Hoosen. Robert Bryden, Frank Shaw. John P, 
B. Ray, Hannah Aaronson, Harry Alfred 
Goate8, George Brown, Sophia Johnson, Grace 
H. E. Redgrave, Charles Louts Green way, 
John Brown.

m. , . , . _ . Roll of Honor—Proficiency, John Edward
exercise. ±ne single-stick competition for Musson; regularity and punctuality. John P. 
the medal kindly presented by Pennock & B-Bay ; deportment. Herma E. G. Redgrave. 
Lowe was exceedingly keen, and roused no a™r vv iTtS00**11 \7* John Mus‘
end of enthusiasm. The finale to be decided diügfnee S’.phU^onn^n0^'SaWDa *** 
were between Sergfc. Shotbolt and Corporal division iii
Merryfield, and O’Brien and Dier. ThU re- Isabel F. Barron, Teacher,
suited in Shotbolt and O Bn en playing off Promotions. — Albert Clarke, Florence Field,
for brat and second plaça. Shotbolt, al- Muriel Murry, Grace McGregor, Max Loh- 
though a strong favorite, and excellent brumme*-. Albert Johnson. Marion Holdoroft,

be;!de8' ‘°8ttî. ° d6Ve; r6- ra0nmO^!:AndeKr"nnA.Ha^UGr™y,W^.
tnrne on hie opponent a completions. True- rie Scowcioft, E ilth Copeland, Annie Banfleid 
tee Mrs. Grant presented the medal to the Howard Chambers, Thomas Jones. Robert 
champion with a few words that all young Thomas, Rankha Andersen, ElsieFallls, Willie 
people might well take to heart. Whilst gaffrey^Robert Russell, Annie White. Louisa 
strongly approving of children developing Roll of Honor—Proficiency, Albert Clarke; 
the muscles Dame Nature intended them to deportment, Florence Field ; punctuality and 
earn their living with, she said she wished ™ proficiency, Albert
to impress open them that sudden over ex- Clarke ; diligence. Albert Johnson ; greatest 
ertlon does not meet that end, which is to improvement during term, Grace McGregor; 
be attained only by persistent, steady prao- readtng, Annie Banfleid ; silver medal for dill- 
4-iswa F * * * gence, presented by Mr. A. O. Andy, Howardvsuo- Chambers,

From The Daily Colonist. June 29.
high school. tolmie school

Tolmle school dosed fot the holidays ye,. 
teidiy. Much interest was taken in the 
event by the parents of the pupils and the 
room was very nicely decorated with ever
greens and flowers. Rev. J W. Flinton was 
in the chair and Rev. P. Jenns presented 
the prizes, which were the gifts nf Mr J 
W Tolmie, Mrs. Davidson, T. N Hibbeu 
& Ca, Brantd & Co , Messrs. J. Speed, W 
Speed, Hancock, Mrs. Moxton and Mrs. 
Roekelly. Short addresses were made by 
Mr. W. Speed, school trustee, Mr. David 
son, Rev. Mr. Jenns and the chairman. The 
pupils gave a very enjoyable p.ogramme of 
songs, readings and recitations.

The following are the prize and promotion 
lia ta :

j
The Boys’ Central and Spring Ridge 

Schools Have Earned a 
Holiday.

A Monster Meeting at the City Hall 
Listens to the Aidermanic 

Explanations.
Five Young Ladies Head the List in 

the Final Exam
inations.

name
from the register, 
teacher was com-Physical Drill and Single Stick Ex

hibition By Energetic, Healthy 
Youngsters-

Feeling Bans High, But No Resolution 
Is Offered to Be Voted 

Upon.
I A Good Record for the Year’s Work

'd he Prize Win
ners.

It was the tarn of the Boys’ Central 
school yesterday to close for the holidays. 
The results of the examinations were de
cidedly satisfactory, and Principal Nether- 
by and assistant teachers well merited the 
words of praise spoken by Inspector Wilson. 
Very wisely the proceedings indoors were 
brief as the day was remarkably warm. 
The promotion and prize lists were read, a 
few brief speeches from the school trustees 
and one or two others, and then “ God Save 
the Qneen ” closed the exercises. Inspector 
Wilson, who presided, alluded particularly 
to the excellent conduct of the pupils and 
said that he had found by his own personal 
observation that the schools of this province 
compared very favorably indeed with those 
of the older provinoea.

Trustees Mrs. Grant, Marchant and Lewie 
gave acme good advice and worde of encour
agement to the pupils, and tome compli
mentary remarks were made by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell.

Claude Leslie Wales has the honor of be
ing head boy of the sohool, and in Divis ion 
I, out of thirteen who presented themselves, 
nine passed into the High school.

From the sohool hall a move was made to 
the playground, where Mr. St. Clair, the 
physical instructor, put the four senior divi
sions through some company drill and an 
exhibition of physical drill, the latter being 
specially valuable in giving the lads supp'e 
1 mbs and well developed lung power. Tbe 
Swedish gymnastic exercise was performed 
perfectly and was mnoh admired. Its pos
sibilities were quite appreciated, as it seem
ed to be all that is claimed for this form cf

The oity hall was crowded last night with 
a representative gathering to hear the alder 
men who had voted to award the water
works contract to Walkley, King & Casey.
Although a good deal of strong feeling was 
manifested and things were decidedly lively, 
a resolution was not moved.

Mr. N. Shakespeare being chosen chair
man Mayor Teague was asked to explain 
why he had voted to award the contract at 
a figure $16,000 above the lowest tender.

Mayor Teague stated that at almost every 
stage of the proceedings in connection with 
the waterworks delays of various kinds had 
retarded the work. The delay in awarding 
the contracts be had quite expected. He 
was anxious that an injunction should be 
sought for, as if the courts refused the ap 
plication it would uphold the council's 
action ; and if granted, the council would 
be relieved from all responsibility. The 
nature of the work required that it should 
be carried out strictly in accordance with 
the specifications. The council on this ao 
count desired to put tbe work into the 
hands of a first class contractor. The low
est tenderer, he held, oould not do the work 
at the figures he named. Die experts in the 
East to whom the plans had been submitted 
estimated the oost at $80,000 ; since then 
extensive alterations had 
In the plans, increasing the 

thus bringing
amount up to $90,000. Mr. Jorgenson’s 
estimate of $64,873 did not include the cof
ferdam or the contractor’s profits. Contin
gencies, $10,066 ; dam, $3,450. and other 
things would bring up the estimate to $81,- 
894 Would it be wisdom to accept 
traot at a figure far below what the work 
could be done for? He knew a good deal 
about tenders, and that it was not always 
best to accept the ; lowest figures.
The lowest tender 
over the cost of the 
was not mnoh on figuring quantities him
self, but on the figures of one of the best 
engineers on the continent he knew there 
would be 7,658 barrels cf cement alone in the 
work.

Mr. Humber asked why, if the lowest Last evening Lieut.-Gen. John M. Scbo- 
oontraotor was too loi*, the oity had not field, Commander-in-chief of the U.S. 
offered him the extra $8,000 and so saved . . . . „ ,the other $8,000 to the oity. h wlth 6 Party of ntoe 18 voyaging North

“ Oh that is nonsense,” replied the Mayor 00 a P'eaBure trip to Alaska, arrived from 
amid an uproar. Seattle. The party consists of Mrs. Scbo-

Ald. MoLellan said he had taken his field, Lieut..Col. and Mrs. C. T. Schofield,
Th«dln-,.lah! qJleeti0n afteri ,o11 inquiry. Lieut.-Col. J. P. Sanger, Lieut, and Mrs. R. 
Ihe lowest tenderer oould not according to ij xr- 0 ...the figures do the work to the satisfaction of M Schofield, Miss Smith and Miss Kil- 
the oity. If he had to figure on the coffer- boarn®’ Lieut.-Col. Schofield is the gen- 
dam he would not figure on less than $5,000 eral’e brother and bis aide. Lieut.-Col. J.

would not know how mnoh P. Sanger is his military secretary. They 
to add to it for contingencies. He would a 1 ,, *be willing to let Mr. Haggarty have the arrlved on lb® steamship Qneen, which 
contract only provided that some rich man rea°hed here at 4 o’clock and remained four 
backed his contract. (Uproar.) Mr. Hag hour* 1,1 Pott
garty had oome to him and wanted to get At the wharf the party were met by Gen. 
his $3,600 deposit money back. Roberta, U. S. consul, and Mrs. Roberts,

Mr. Haggarty, exoitediy. « It’s a He I bei°8 driven around the city, and as the day 
offered 10 per cent, bonds." JT** a*l that oould be desired the drive along

Aid. MoLellan — •« Yes. you offered *he ?allmVoad to °ak Bay waB gr»»tly eu- 
bonds.” 7 er d joyed. The party were greatly delighted

Mr Tr»T„»ri„ , witb Victoria, and the General expressed
-hgB rL Î?- 5 regal” “P,roar> himself as being surrounded by the most 

asked who was the third party in thebusi- beautiful soenery he had ever
116Yi'-t w t ii i -, , . The General is an active looking effioer,

jndi8nantly denied that round, bronzed, well preserved and brlght- 
l„ M, â lny !hlrd PartyL, If ^,ere wa" 0De eyed. He if 64 years of age, and on account 

’haggartyproduce him. (Greatexoite- of age will be retired in September next. 
btaVih11 how‘a> K th® ratepayers On the party’s return General Schofield will 

1 *h® c°ntract t0 Mr. Haggarty spend several weeks in the Sound examining 
ri8btt0 8ay s°» a°d if Mr. Hag- the various ports with a view of learning 

garty gotthe contraothe should have the same where fortifioations can be placed to the
MMider A M T n If tbe7 did not best advantage and the needs of the Sound
oonsider him (Aid. MoLellan) a worthy man as regards fortifioations. He is president of
Î!.l!PreS?A \hem h® wae qnit« wlliing to the board of ordnance and fortifications and 
resign. (Applause.) Is well acquainted with the country, having

In reply to Mr. Haggarty as to where was visited it several times, 
his bill of quantities, Aid. MoLellan said he Better ooast defences rather than a large 
had them in hie head. army is the one thing General Schofield be-

Mr. Haggarty, amid howls—“Then you’re lieves in. He is alleged to have stated re- 
• nice man to disomie them.” eently that since 1889 the United States has

Aid. Bragg said the council had voted t,wioe b9en tbe verge of war and neither 
throughout openly and above board. Like , m® wae *t prepared. Relative to forti- 
Aid. MoLellan, if the people did not like ’yln8 tbe Sound he says : “ There are no 
■what he had done they oould ask 8reat difficulties—engineering or otherwise 
hljn to resign. He bad no confidence ~ln tb® way of effectively fortifying Puget 
In Mr. Haggarty’s figures, nor in Mr. °otln°i A general plan for such fortifioa- 
Haggarty himself. (Cheers and laughter.) tiona wa8 lon8 ago made. By protecting 
The engineers back East had estimated a two or tree point* the whole Sound may be 
larger sum than Mr. Jorgensen, but the Rnard®<I against invasion. In the present 
latter had figured on the net oosE. unguarded condition of your ooast the

Mr. Bragg wished to refer to the elec brio °8Plnre °f tbe entins Sound would not ha a 
light contract as a parallel case, but the difficult task by any means by a small fleet.” 
crowd shouted *'question,” “question.” * T-*and he refrained. S B. C. POTTERY CO.

Mr. Haggarty—Do you maintain that you 
know enough to make up an estimate !

Aid. Bragg—No, but we have an engineer 
to make them for us.

Mr. Haggarty—What is your engineer’s 
last revised estimate ?

Aid. Bragg—I don’t know. (Howls. ) He 
did not know that the engineer’s revised 
estimate was $68,000. Let the engineer 
speak for himself. (Uproar. )

Aid. Macmillan started in to question, 
but Aid. Bragg replied, “ I’m not here to 
be criticised by you. You’re a member of 
the oounoil and know all about it.” (Cheers 
and oounter cheers )

Mr. E. M. Johnson—What is the estimate 
of the contractor's profits !

Aid. Bragg—i don’t know anything about 
that. Ask the eon tractor.

Aid. Cameron's principal reason in voting 
for the contract was that he was guided by 
the professional engineers engaged for the 
city’s work. The majority of the special 
committee, on which was the engineer, had 
recommended that the city’s interest would 
best be served by giving the contract to 
Walkley, King & Casey, as at Mr. Hag. 
garty’s figures the work oould not be done 

Aid. Partridge said that the Eastern en
gineers had estimated $80,000 with no con- 
tlngenoies, while John Haggarty had said 
he could do the work for $66,000. He was 
inclined to take the estimates of the East
ern engineers in preference to Mr. Haggar- 
ty*«. How many in this community know 
to their sorrow that innocent people suffer
ed when a contract was let at a lower price 
than it could be dotfe for. He felt convinced 
that instead of $16,000 being lost to the oity 
money would be saved and the workmen 
would be sure of getting their money.

An exciting passage followed, Mr. Hag
gerty asking why Aid. Partridge had not 
made known his (Mr. Haggarty’s offer of 
10 per cent. bond, to the oounoil. Aid.
Partridge replied that he had tried to keep 
»W»y from Mr. Haggarty, who had dodged 
Mm round town. He (kid. Partridge) did 
v0ta«ent P®°P*® t0 incagine that he was 
boodling. “No,-you couldn't buy me.
Haggarty,” cried Aid. Partridge, amid a 
howl of excitement.

Aid. Maomlllan laid that the Eastern en
gineers’ recommendation to raise the dam

The High school closing exercises yester
day afternoon were somewhat more elabor
ate than those of any of the other eohools. 
The pupils gave a very creditable pro
gramme of readings and roeeio, the violin 
playing cf Master Robert Powell and Miss 
W olfenden’s piano solo being especially 
good. The full programme rendered
Song-“ The Maple Leaf ".....................................
Reading. ......................Master Cecil Berkeley
gl°b 8™5U>K;..................................MBs Creech
Viojln solo......................Master Robert Pnwett
Piano solo........V.'.V.'.V.V.ÏMtowritondim

March of the Men of Harteeh1'^0^01
Club swinging. ......................... MU» Murray

God Save the Queen.
Congratulatory speeches were made by 

Inspector Burns, who presided, by Trustees 
Mrs. Grant, Marchant, Lovell and Lewis, 
Rev. Mr. Trotter and Miss A. D. Cameron, 
eaoh offering good advice to the pupils and 
especially those who were about to leave 
sohool.

The boys were beaten again, for no less 
than five young ladies came bifore the boys 
on the list of the 1st division. Miss Frances 
Brown stood head of the sohool with 1,707 
marks. She was presented with a beautiful 
bouquet among the other priz is that she won.

The prizo and promotion lists follow :

§
/:

DIVISION I.
Miss Godson. Principal.

Rolls of Honor-Mary Harvey Holmes, profl.
Sît’dÆmi™- : J""|* a*»-
-îæp^aarie’isfftsiï-second ; Margaret Lloyd, deportment ; Flor 
ence Phair writing ; Dorothy M. Moxon 
reading ; AUce Turner, first : Joseph Hancock ’ 

; John McDonald, diligence ; Amelia 
Bechtel, writing ; Louisa Carte, deportment - 
MaryTerbell .first ; Viola Phalr, sec nd; Wil' 
liam Corbett, diligence ; Mabel Liddell, deport-

ssusem essays” p*“:

was :
I

i.
i.

i

% DIVISION IP,
Miss Q. A. Godson, teacher.

Roll of Honor—Clarence Herbert Oaaelton

■f«tiÇ5St,6S8ntSSf.'SSS
Bechtel, sewing ^Margaret Rus

sel, aiiigenoe ; William Gillespie, writing ■ Kd 
gar Abbott, diligence and politeness : John 
Jolmson, singing and recitation ; Arthur Lloyd 
first ; Mary Turner, second ; Annie McDonald* 

N°rma“ Owens, deportment :
„ Uu>’d- sewing ; Maggie Driver, 

spelling ; Jennie G. Llttiewood, eing- 
and recitation; Ernest Sewell, first 

Kate Hill, second; Gordon Crowell, steadv 
good work ; Jennie Colbonrn, writing ; Bessie 
Myoock, diligence ; Charles Graham, deport-

$
•v
i-

I ■
l

been made% DIVISION I.
Principal E. B. Paul, M.A., Teacher. 

RoIIb of Honor,—Head of school and Gov
ernor • General’s silver medallist. Frances 
Brown ; punctuality, Christopher Loat ; de
portment. Annie Blackburn 

Promotions. First twenty In order of merit 
1? Dr- p°Pe 8 examination of school—France» 
Brown, 1,707 marks ; Claire McGregor, 1.651 
marks ; Leonard Spragge, 1,505 marks ; Edith 
Bym, Evelyn Marchant. Edward Purcell John- 
ston, Lorne McHafile, Eleanor Niebett, 
Catherine Mnnroe, Leonard Gill, Lilian Ren 
wick, Alice Louise Noble, Lillian Grant, Mary 
May Creech, B allburton Paul Ren wick, Mar
garet Blackburn and Howard McEwen. eqnal • 
Besete Fraser, Elizabeth Fletcher, Eleanor Annie Lee.

oost
by $10,000,

8l DIVISION in.
Miss E. J. Miller, Teacher.

Roll of Honor —Lily Hill, proficiency ; Harry 
Johnson, regularity ; Owen Lloyd, deportment.

PriKS.-Ûly Hill, first ; May Agnes Graham, 
second ; Owen Lloyd, deportment; Alice Riv
ers. first, Rose Hancock, second ; Harold Ab
bott. deportment ; Isabel McDonald, diligence.

Promotions—Mary Harvey Holmes passed 
the entrance examination into the High school.

Senior IV to Junior V—slice Turner, Amelia
Richard 8eweUh Hanc0:k' John McDonald,

Junk»IV toSeniorï V-Mary L. Tar^ell, Viola 
?»halr,Tx2fAbel Br°wn, William rmb-»rr, Ada 
Mary Ehiver, Elizabeth Hill. Mabel Liddell.

Senior III to Junior IV—Hann«h Jobson, 
Ernest Harris, Bernice Peter. Robert Owen, 
Nina Croweil, Rachel Ferguson. Mabel Bechtel. 
Elizabeth Russell, Horace Jobson.

IIirj% 8eni?r HI—Clarence Herbert 
Caselten, William Herbert Graham, John L, 
Johnson, Blanch Bechtel, Margaret Russell, 
Henry Driver, William Gllespie, Edwin Hancock.

From H to Junior IH—Arthur Lloyd, Mary^ 
Turner, Annie McDonald, Norman Owen.

From 2nd Primer to 2nd Reader—Breest 
Sewell, Bessie Mycock, Kate Hill, Gordon 
Crowellr Louis Smith, Harmon Peter.

From 1st Primer to 2nd Primer—Lily Hill, 
May Agnes Graham.

Front Chart to 1st Primer 
Alice Rivers.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOB,
a con-

Lient. General Schofield, of the United 
States Army, and Party 

Visit Victoria.

ÎÎ.
■j

was very little 
material. He

If
Ilf
|::B Sound Fortifications a Project Which 

He Considers Necessary 
and Imperative.

division n.
Mr. E. H. RnsseU, Bi A., Teacher.

Rolls of Honor—Charles Jones, proficiency i- 
Martha Redfern, regularity and punctuality : 
Margaret Murray, deportment.

Promotions — Charles Jones, Earl Clark. 
Frank Thomson, Winifred Creech. Hans 
Kroeger. Cecil Berkley. Florence Jackson, 
Morri. Thomas, Margaret Murray. Cora Loat, 
Harry Pridkam, Pearle Fleming, Martha Red- 
fem, Charles William Edward Redfern, Edgar 
Burns, Walter William Storey, Rose Time 
Jackson, Alice Evelyn Dalby, Kenneth Perov 
Wollaston, Robert Branke Powell, Edward 
Tuck, William Leambe Roberts.

S-:l

army,

mm
DIVISION III.

Mr. J. Simpson, M. A., Teacher.
Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Miss Dorothy 

Allison ; deportment, Christine Anderson, 
regularity and punctuality, Mary McCrimmon 

The gold medal presented by Mr. Simpson 
for proficiency was won by Miss Allison, and 
the silver one by Miss Rosemary Reid.

Promotions — Dorothy Allison, Rosemary 
Reid. Joseph Btumenthal, Idly Brooks, Lily 
Knight, Christian Anderson, Blanche Couves. 
Ida McFadden, Henry Welsh. Claire Wlnnett, 
Eda Soholefisld. Marion Glover. Verna 
Helsterman, Alice Parsons. Annie Wriggles 
worth. May Wtonett, Alfred Herd. Carl Pen- 
dray, Arthur Netherby. George Sheppard. Idly 
McTaggart, M»ry McUrimmon, Reginald Hay
ward, May Sylvester. Emily Cox, Josephine 
Spencer, Mary Hiseocks,

A single stick contest in the gymnasium 
gave an exciting finish to the afternoon, 
Clarence O’Brien winning the prize present
ed by M'. Pennock.

The prize and promotion lists follow :

•h DIVISION IV. —Isabel McDenald,Miss Ida M. Carmichael, Teacher. 
Promotions— Margaret Jameeon Lily Smith,

FarL6er«VFM
ry, Solomon Phillips, Lancelot Noel, Bertie 
Aaronson and Albert Earl.

Promotions -From Chart to First Primer— 
Runa Christianson, Harriet Eecalet, Lizzie 
B#88eniome, Henry Brown, Harry Bragg, Eddie 

- Rowbottom. Nellie Weecott, Ethel White, 
* Amie Breiiflord, Roy Tredette, Anna Hendry, 

Myrtle Coates.
Roll of Honor—Proficiency, Maggie Jameson; 

regularity and punctuality, Amie Breldfjord ; 
deportment, Jessie Scott.

Prizes—Proficiency, M. Jameson, Idly Smith; 
diligence, Arthur Mallery ; writing, Lance

-, h
.

it Life is to be firtified by many friend
ships. To love and to be loved is the
greatest happiness of existence__ Sydney
Smith. 1

,

DIVISION 1.
Principal 8. B, Netherby, Teacher.

Roll of Honor.—General proficiency, Claude 
Leslie Wales; regularity and punctuality, 
Charles Edward N etherby ; deportment, Alex 
ander Hope Herd.

Promotions —Claude Leslie Wales, Ernest

Sylvester, Robert Percy Knott, Norman Wil
liam Jackson, Walter John Duncan.

i■

In thtf
DOMINION OF CANADA
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*: DIVISION 1L
Mr E. J. Doran, Teacher. 

Promotions—William S. Nason, John H. Ap- 
oleby James J. Irwin, Engulf Jackson, Wil
liam J. Corder.

Promotions from Second Class to First— 
Runa Christianson, Harriet Esoalet. division rv.

Mr. A. 3. Pineo, B.A, Teacher.
Roll of Honor—Hgalmer Jacobson, 

clenoy ; Mary Jane Wilson, deportment ; Jane 
Moore, regnlarity and punctuality.

Prize--—Louis Duval, regularity.
Promotion»—Hjalmer Jacobson, Fred Niok- 

erson, Louis Duval. Jane Moore, Mary Jane 
Wilson, Mabel Knott, John Stanley Cameron 
Richard Maynard, Alfred D. McPhadden, Gen. 
evieve Grant, Ewen Cameron, Arthur S Gore 
and Roes McLoweU, equal rank ; Lily A. 
Haynes and Minnie McDonald, equal rank • 
Stella H. Meyer. Leanra Arthur, OUve Cham’ 
bers^irah-E. Sheriff, Robert 8. Dalby, Fred.

seen.
profl-ST- LOUIS COLLEGE.

The term having been brought to a close 
this week, the pupils of St. Louis college 
with their preceptors and friends yesterday 
enjoyed the pleasures of a picnic at Sidney, 
a first class programme of outdoor sports be
ing provided to while away the hours of the 
afternoon. The examiners in the examina
tions just concluded were Revs. J. Nioolaye, 
J. A. Van Nevel and J. Leterme, and the 
abstract of results as below :

SR4DE rv.
Rank in general proficiency : Division I—L. 

Sweeney, 1 ; T. Baillie. 12; R. Turner, 3; W. 
Hariook 4 ; T. Allen, 5 ; E. Leonard, 6 ; N. Ber- 
tued. 8 ; and A. Tremblay Division 2—G. Mc
Donald, R McDonald, J. Silver, B. Martin, W. 
Grimm, F. Moore, H. Rochon, and J. Murray.

Rink in Proficiency— R. Turner, R. Weber, 
A. Boss!, H. Longpre, C. Grimm and X. 
Leclero.

division m.
Mr. J. F. Sallaway, Teacher.

Rollsof Honor—Proficiency, Alexander Mobs, 
deportment, Frederic Rendell ; punctuality anc 
regularity, William F. Crockfoid.

. Promotions—Alexander Moss, Preston C. 
Coates, George Hugh Pidcock, Hugo Seelig, 
Brock Alexander Robertson, Heber Dicke; 
Frank Bagehaw and Seewll Moody Dalby 
equal ; Ralph Bagehaw; Clinton Robertson 
Cameron and Frederic Rendell equal : William 
Frederic Crookford, Albert Edward Noel, Wil
liam Wallace Creech, Ernest Wentmorth Wal
lace, Henry James Hartnell, Cornelius Nor
man Soule, Samuel Sherburn, Lionel Emanuel 
Cohen.

■ ;

■

DIAMOND DYESOAK BAY SCHOOL.f

i The oleslng exercises of the Oak Bay pub
lic sohool were held in the mission hall yes
terday afternoon. The room waa prettily 
decorated with flowers. The parents and 
friends of the children showed their interest 
by being present in large numbers. The 
following programme was rendered by the 
children :
Recitation—’’Opening Speech”.Charlie Hopper 
Recitation—“A Farmer’s Boy ’’.Stanley Hobble-
Song-” Come Down. Little Birdie ”......Sohool
Recitation—” The Little Brown Squirrel
_ ii-............... Marguerite BennettReading—” Pleasures of a Country Life ” ..
Recitation—“ I Must Not Be idle’"’’"Flora Tait

tre the great favorites with the 'adies for.heme
dyeing.

DIVISION IV.
Miss E. E. Sylvester, Teacher.

Rolls of Honor—Proflci-ncy, John Coates ; 
regularity and punctuality, Sinclair Jbhn 
Herd ; deportment, Arth,ur Doucrlas Belyea, 

Promotions—John Coates, John Htidoroft, 
Arthur Douglas Belyea, Edwin Kelly, Andrew 
George, Robert Henry Brown, William George 
Semm, Charles Coates, Francis George Finder, 
Sittclatr John Herd, Thomas John Carson, 
Leslie Gilmour Henderson, Ernest William 
Ferguson, Frank Harper Neelande, William 
Howard Loat, Herbert Leiser, Edwin 
Hiseocks.

Why they are Popular.
Thfey are the easiest to use t they give, the 

brightest colors ; they make colors that last 
ill the goods are worn out ; the colors never 

article or lh.de. and will stand soap and washing.
Asie your dealer for the “ Diamond”)- re*- 

fuse: imitations. ,
S5W eTCTTvhere, rWDlrectlon Book and-fortr

lair.ples ol colored cloth free. ”
V/ells A KiciuutDSON Co., Montreal, P.Q.

GRADE II.
Rank In Proficiency—J. Keefe, J. Sweeney 

and V. Kaminski,
am ~F GRADE I,

^Itank In I^oflclency -C. Brown.^W. Martin,
Alfred

m DIVISION V.

Misa G. H. Withrow, Teacher.
Roll of Honor—Deportment, Albert Joseph 

Sommers ; proficiency, Christopher George 
EdwaM>Éarrinlarivy and Punctnality, Albert

Promotions—Christopher Gtoorge Behnson, 
Wifilam Frederick Glover. William Stebbings, 
Ralph Walee, Frank T. Hix, Albert Joseph 
Sommers, Bertram Hewartson, Charles Ottls 
Julian. Samuel Smith, Ralph Thornton, Charles 
Watkins. Richard Berryman, Thomas James 
Hood, George Albert Alderson, Milton Oliver 
Cameron, Charles Crulckahank, Albert Edward 
Harrison.

COMMERCIAL COURSE.
f^Thlrd^Tl irisiou toumeeaful candidate!—Prizes
arithmetic, °J- Lombard ; for history,’ w~, 
Sweeney and J. Bertnooi ; for deportment. R. Power.

Second Division—For proficiency, H. Brown ; 
for arithmetic, D. Carmody, and for Latin. 8 
Patton.

Extra Branches—French, Latin, including 
Virgil, Euclid, Telegraphy and Algebra.

Be

Recitation— ‘ Two Litt'e Robles ” 7 AnnieTVit 
Reeitatieo—“ Harold’s Dog ’’...Harold Pauline 
gong—" The U»eful Sheep^’..................... Sohool.

Class_ recitation—" We Are a Clas& of
1”................................ Chart ClaeaEvening Hymn........................................... Sohool

Roll of Honor.—Regularity and punctuality. 
Georg* V>e ; deportment. Myrtle Noble l proficiency, Ethel Elenor Soule*

—Myrtle Nobie, head of chait tiaee ; 
Mary Macmillan, head of first primer ; Mar- 
guerite Bennet, head of second class i Ethel 
Elenor Soule, proficiency ; Thomas Wilson 
Ashe, attendance: Florence Tait, spelling and 

ding ; Harold Ernest Pauline, second prize
«Mte£y?nd 8peUing : Q®or8e Vy®’ K®“‘

The sohool board wish It stated that they 
greatly appreoate the skilful manner in 
which Miss Josephine Colqnhonn has in
structed the children, and they have passed 
a resolution thanking her for her constant 
diligence in the work.

N
Se

■

Yesterday Mr. Juatice Drake gave judg
ment in the B C. Pottery case, the follow
ing being tbe text of the judgment ;

Re B.C. Pottery Co ; ex parte Yorkshire 
Guarantee Corporation.

This is a summons taken out by the liqui
dator asking the court to require the assign
ment and delivery up to him of two certain 
indentures of mortgage, dated 5th January, 
1891, and 19 h May, 1891, and also 
tain promissory note now overdue and un
paid, made by four persons and payable to 
the said Yorkshire Guarantee Corporation.

The agent ef the Corporation has valued 
all the securities at $19,015 68.

The corporation, by their agent, attended 
the meeting of creditors and contributories 
and voted for the appointment of a liqui
dator, and subsequently they have filed 
three affidavits of their local agents confirm
ing this valuation.

The corporation now wish to withdraw 
their valuation and enforce their seonritles. 
If they had desired to stand outside the 
winding up and enforce their securities they 
were possibly at liberty to do so, subject to 
section 63.

Having oboe veined their securities they 
cannot now withdraw.

Worth Victoria Electoral Mstriet.THE CITY.DIVISION VI.
Miss 8. Kermode, teacher.

Roll of Honor—General proficiency, John 
Henry Dooley; regularity and punctuality, 
James Doug as Harrison ; deportment, Alex, 
anoer McKenzie.

Promotions—John Henry Dooley. Ernest 
Dempster. William Arthur Dooley, George 
McCracken, John Franklin Belyea. James 
Douglas Harrison, Joseph Wendell Kinlooh, 
John Arthur Creed, Herbert Leighton Creed; 
Robert Henry Mould and Douglas Eugene 
O Brien equal ; Garnet Stanley Merrifield, 
Bertie Henry Kenouf, Frederick Thomas Jen- 
fans Victor John Creedon. Harry Cohen; 
Ralph Lancelot Netherby and William Willis- 

ft, equal ; Stephen Piiher VanVolkenburgh, 
Edward Francia Nason, William Gasklll Owen! 
Reginald Oscar Keown, Robert Benry Moln- 
mss. Peioy Edward Sallaway, George Frederick 
Woods and Thomas Nute.

DIVISION VII.
Miss G. H. Fawcett, Teacher.

Rolls of Honor.—Deportment, Kobt, Emmett 
O Brien; regularity and punctuality. Herbert 
Hartnell ; proficiency, Harvey Sexsmlth.

Promotions.—Harvey Sexsmlth, James Stew
art, Alfred Andrews, John Rich Brown, Geo 
Duff Ormond, Herbert Uawley, Herbert Bobby 
Fran Ed. Shterrauld, Wm. McAfee, Walter 
jalwed, Wm. Geo Levy, Geo Robt. Leach. 
Fran; Ed, Lewen. Henry Arnold Morley Her
bert Brown, John Bullock, George Bverard 
Carter, James Pettiorew. Victor Irwin, James 
Fran. Renfrew, Ambrose Brown.

division vra.
Mise C. C. Christie. Teacher.

Rolls of Honor- Deportment, Roy McKIt- 
rick; regularity and punctuality, Robert Har
rison; proficiency, Victor Rolfe.

Promotion»—Victor Rolfe, Wilson Seelig, 
araoÇ. Allan Loat, Walter Creed, 

Willie Bryce. Irving Chalmers. Alford Pearson. 
Michael ConUn. Roy MoKitriok, Charles 
O’Keefe, Robert Harrison, Melvin Knapp, 
Everett Wilson, Duncan Snetsinger, Willie 
McKenate.

Thomas Henderson, the new oaretaker 
of the Old Men’s Home, was Introduced to 
the inmates yesterday.

A telegram received from Winnipeg 
announces that Ernest, the ten-year-old son 
of CoL Holmes, D.A.G., was drowned in 
the Aeslnlboine river yesterday afternoon 
while bathing.

The Council of Wfomen of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island will, at the request of the 
B-. C. Agricultural and Industrial Associa
tion, undertake to organize a woman’s ex
hibit for the forthcoming exhibition to take 
place from September 16 to 21 Inclusive.

A meeting of the directors of the Jubilee 
hospital was held last evening, Mr. Joshua 
Davies presiding, when a few minor com- 
manic allons were received and dealt with. 
The president’s annual report was presented, 
and reviewed exhaustively all matters per
taining to the hospital ; it will be given to 
the pnblio at the annual general meeting 
this afternoon at the oity hall, at two 
o’clock. The treasurer’s and doctor’s re
ports were also handed in and will take the 
same course. All who are interested are in- 
vlted to be present. —

The following residents of Victoria 
in London, England, in Jane ; Mr.
8. Barnard, M.P. and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. 
S', 4’ Blckmore, Mr. Henry A. Barton, the 
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Columbia 
and Miss,Perrin, Mrs. Henry Croft, the 
Misses Dunsmnir, the Hon. M. W. Blphln-

THE SPRING RIDGE SCHOOL. Capta’ffi ‘JU^M.nrit, SlrVcW and

About noon yesterday the children of Powell,^Mr^E*! BeVriTtÈe Hon Pi.«‘ 
Spring Ridge sohool were formally dismissed Stewart Si. Aubyn, Mr!’ and Mr*. N *P

Mr- a'5~

'M'OTICE is hereby given that in accordasse 
with danse 6. sub section. (/), of the 

"Qualification and Registration of Voters’Act, 
1876,” I shall on Monday, the 5th day of August, 
1895, hold a Court of Revision for the purpose 
of hearing and determining any or all objec
tions against the retention of 
the Register of Voters. Such Court will be 
open at 12 o’dook noon, at Rogers’, Fulford 
Harbour.

a oer-
rea

M

any names on
y t

■
JOHN NKWBIGGING.

Collector,
Sidney, B.C., May 3tot, 1896. jeM-td

1 cro
“H18 FIX EXACTLY."

An Episcopal clergyman passing his va
cation in Indiana struck an old farmer, who 
declared that he was a “ Tiseopal."

“ To what parish do you belong ?" asked 
the clergyman.

“ Don’t know nawthln’ ’boot any parish,” 
was the answer.

“ Well, then,” continued the clergyman, 
“what diocese do you belong to Î”

“ They ain’t nawthln’ like that ’round 
here, said the farmer.
“Who confirmed you, then !” was the 

next question.
“ Nobody,” answered the farmer.
“ Then how are you an Episcopalian !” 

asked the clergyman.
“Well,” was the reply, “ you see it’s 

this way. Last winter I went down to 
Arkansas visitin’, and while I was there I 
went to ohntoh and it was oalled ’Pisoopal, 
and I he’rd them say * that they’d left un
done the things what they’d oughter done, 
and they had done some things what they 
onghten done,’ and I says to myself, says I, 
'That’s my fix exao’ly,’ and ever since I 
considered myself a ’Pieoopaleon.”

The clergyman shook the old fellow’s 
hand, and laughingly said;

Now I understand, my friend, why the 
membership of our ohuroh is so large.”

Dr, Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medd Midwinter Fair. Sen Fraodeeo.

!i’
-S'

I■

i,B

See ex parte 
Dcwnee, 18 Vee., 290, and Grlgson v. Ger- 
rard, 4 Y. and C , 119j; ex parte Hornby, 
Back Bankruptcy, 351.

The statute Itself is silent on this head, 
but I think that section 62 is compulsory on 
the creditor to value his security, leaving it 
to the liquidator to take such security at the 
valuation placed on it by the creditor, or to 
allow the creditor to keep his security at hie 
valuation. In the latter case I conceive the 
creditor might stand very much in the 
position of a purchaser for value freed from 
the equity of redemption, at least this was 
the View held lu Bell v. Ross, Il Ont., App., 
453, but whatever his actual rights might 
be, there is no doubt that all further remedy 
against the estate of the company is at an 
end.

SI

South Victoria Electoral District.M

" Qualification and Registration 
of Voters’ Act, 1876.”

. |

"NTOTICB is hereby given that In accordance 
_ with danse 6, sub section (/|, of the 

"Qualification and Registration of Voters’ Act, 
1876, ’ I shall on Monday, the 5thday of August, 
1895, -hdd a Court of Revision for the purpose 
of hearing and determining any or all objec
tions against the retention of any names on 
the Register of Voters. Such Court will be 
opened at 12 o’dook, noon, at the Royal Oak.

JAMES W. MKLDRAM, 
Collector South Victoria District.

| were
Frank

E
■

I think the liquidator is entitled to the 
order he asks for.

Mr. Gordon Hunter for the liquidator ; 
Mr. F. B. Gregory for the Yorkshire 
Guarantee Company.

Subscribe for The Weelky Colonist.
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So’,. u® 8i898> new and second hand: 4 tons of 
bolts and nuts. Ontario Wagon Shop, Wm. 
PoweU- j eCT-ltdJtlt w
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report fifth annual meeting. Kl* *" ti,eb tt““poruUon 40 the ^ ^.vo^âUSl'slî.?.mpo*

^iïSwA.'hï^.ïrï ar^sa.' E^fobViri"8^ Ft °° «‘Uî

th* patient» who have occupied free bed* charmed bv the limnllnltv T?** t!ent* ,n tbe hoepital, and on May 31, 1895,
had been able to pay, and that the impoei- enbetance of hie lecture ? ° ere,t D* there were 43 patienta in the hoepital. Dur-

ssswa?ÆfrjSiS553 nr-—‘>‘•*£15 yz'z5^,.,
free beds on either aide of them often die- Tbe directors aoknnwloHn. for nursee eight have graduated

ZfSSSS, Bfa - .uepey only received the eame care and atten- curacy of and fnll r.nnrr. „i„.„ f ,,-* «»“p“ •“''” ~2*ss»Tsn£“d."ta aï &%£Z£iZJXS£!i£3 2ST5 srs^S’rvs^'Erwithout charge. The hoepital ia not a free friend.. * “ W'U ” Chelr

a^JssTisrtss a,av«t.r^.r.hK'1s.*x Sftïîa'â1;source, of income the hoapital ha. are: let, competent medT^l man, who U ali enable 

i ?i°T*'n?®nt 8ra°t ; 2ad> the oity eppro- adminietrator. Our being able to keep him 
dnnutuV. 3k' reotiPU from PatieDt" ; 4 th with na ia largely due to the fact that he do« 
donation., bequests, entertainment» and not deaire to enter into nrivate
diwhteS thibeaWtifUXiliiryfand Kin8,’e The new board "hould endeavor to erect a 
aaugntera. Ahe fourth aoaroe of revenue ie oottace a» a reaidenop fnr nn«- mn^inoi
cannot11 iPa8modio» an.d therefore which while giving him the required room
revenue b Dpon in eatimating our will increase the accommodation^ the nura-

ïtsssavt* ja “• «'«“?«“ SairJsi
5gwa tü srKStrta-asri.’BsL.t..tSd,sas “^~pitPs.

■*>«• «Saw Jîs s rssr11"1- - m,i~ -

“"?®ï h r!uenne aTre not increased or aug- The matron, Miea MacMillan, baa fulfilled 
adop’tion^cf hthe new™.?* ?P^ion tkat b®r dutiea with much aati.factlon, and in
35 ££=jsaraf S -rs'rr® —

.teir.ttJïîrxr&ï
ûdt'our £ada“*ÎL^3r°iVdd':n firf

old JViiLi. ,Tbe.direotora have de- meetings, the attendance being a. follows
rf,fd tbe edmisaion of free patienta viz : Brown 21 ; Braverman 14 • Braden’
(when there is no room for more) so it be- 8 • Crime 1ft • f'hndl.x, i. ’ p, ’ . ol 1n°oHoanrimperatir 1Uty* if Vth hoepital ie El’liS 7 ; Ebert's, 6 ; Hayward, 20?Helm0!

, nn yeftI, y *nt0 debt, to obtain a ken, 12 ; Jones, 1 ; Pemberton, 11 • Shotbolt
larger revenue. The greater number of free 10; Wilson, 20 • Yates 20 The ahaennè 
hosidtal ha»* d°m ^--oria, and whUe the from the boid m Jing,’in^o.t o^ we“ 
be.tPhèL^,? tV0-rd ,t0. giv? them tbe unavoidable, the causes being sickle and 

1,ïl‘tae4 ,it U only right that absence from the oity.
maKnàn^ of theah±ir ?” TTÎ' *S o Vi,i6a of dir««tors to the hoapital to the 
be eauaTS, »1. whmh ahould 31at of May, 1895, as recorded in the direc
De equal to the government grant. The tors’ register, were : John Braden 1 • W
efficiency of the hospital would be impaired M. Chudley, 10 ; DM. Eberts, 5- H d"
Mnditurê The L™"1? ‘° redoCe tbe e5" Helmoken, 6 ; T. Shotbolt, 8 ; Geo. Byrnesj 
penaiture. Ihe several committees, who l • I. Braverman 27* T T, Primn /. \xr

thedw d the yefr eiam‘n?d and reported H. Ellis, 1 ; A. W. Jones, 0 • AP Wilson' 
to the board, are of one opinion on this sub- 31 ; A. C. Flumerfelt, 1 ; G. H. Brown 83 •

Ladies’ Auxiliary—This committee hav- %/£

sri.K.rjü .ïïï a-itK
therefore. Merer,. Pemberton, CrlmpWMd eet'amounCoTmooeV'receive,(7.r’the P’ I89l' inclneire, were re follows, vlr’ üo 
E'lhi. The first meeting of the board was eral entertainments fs in the hands of the dÎhv^8’ 4,871> and °“ Sundays, 2,623. 
held on July the 9 th, when Mr. Joshua lady treasurer and will h.»lln».d “ P*11/ av®rft«e P«r week day, 15 56, and

:i:‘s..srrir‘V' s. «F «°*"■.iSjsJ”r jïïïï; rÆ:

■ ?*5„—■ -d m- =■“■ ’tts^fisssasra*

î&îîirÆSnüst sssft a aattyjjaaaai ,L2* oSThe honorary treasurer’s report, which in- with the King’s Dauchtfrs for the «7., ?*** » t?.tbe many friends who have so kindly sent 
eludes that of the auditors, will give a state- the£ charitable wleheaYn thé‘^rZef lï® 8^» of fruit, flowers and _ other articles, 
ment of the financial position of the hospital beds Our hospital ia fortunate in h* Ji thf?e 7hl°? u re at a11 timee ><> appreciated. The 
to May 31, 1895. The accounts passed from ^rts and sym^thy of toia order and the T°“? h“kagain ,t0 ‘h“k Me"«- Yafc®a &
June l 1894, to May 31, 1895, amounted to «rector, thtoktiem for thek ald In ont i‘y, f°T th,! UEe ol their offioB for holding
$15,518 99 The salaries for the period ag- charitable work our their meetings.
gregated $6,732 60, the total being $22,- Maternity Ward At th« A# L °°D^U8*on I desire to thank the Seore-251.59, equal to an average monthly ex- October Is? the sneoiel nfimmikiT8'^ t °i *or b*s assistance in the preparation of
penditure of $1,854 29. Pursuant to ar- adver^ly to apptotog the Pemher^n' ^ thi' rep”rt’ and my co director,Pfor their 
rangements made with the city the board quest and gift tor the nurnnlT h„ h d " punetaaliîy at the board meetings, and to 
received $34,527 80, the net amount of the ing a maternity ward and f a the great interest they have shown in trans-
$35,000 by-law passed in aid of the hospital, an* addition be^mlde ’to toe ̂ reeenh “fJ,ng tbe boapital business delegated to
and on the 21st of September the mortgage gical ward to contain an T !Ur"1 tbem-
:°d SStS i“ to0UDttiDg 40 •*’“0 «"*45 dMMto^and0instoumènt'roomr^Mrsî'T1]?'
Hncmfl3-7 toreeP W6re, paid> thnB «' Pemberton ha, agreed to thi, proposition 
tmgulshmg the mortgage debt and making as the addition will be the means of In!.
nnl*VJr*L0* ^a^?i.yeV^y’ wb*obbad been re- creasing the revenue and can be built for . Pn mot*en of Captain Warren, seconded
nolienonTa tl *heTB the sum at our command. Inthl.oonnction by GapUinC'ark, the report was received
no lien on the hospital property, and the the board would state that the medical men I and adoPted-
hoBpltaTproperties tobv^beln6nflned to °! tha .°‘ty* who willingly give their ser- I treasurer's report.
keeping in the Bank of British Columbia * prewnT on rortoto c^aston,0 of ^eep profe^ T.he bono’a^ trea8°rer submitted hie __

Fire Protection—On October the let the sional interest to them, and the ereotton”f Th^nr^diühfi ,tate™e°tl May 31, 1895
President reported to the board that he had an operating room with ample acoommo- rîllwd4 *tb£ B~ak,°l Britieh
communicated with the city council asking dation would do much toward. «m™vtog M9 «3 and °/ % w“
for better fire protection, with the result any feelings of discontent by our present ^ A19, V „handa of, tb«
that ample fire proteotion bas been pro- inability to gratify their wishes. si t ta °f W8 80, and on May
vided. A fire box is needed and should be Training School for NurseT-Our oradn to.'. sfvn us"! WM th® bank 9342 52• 
connected with the city system, so that re- ating nurwa who are so JÜdî 7 $27° ^. oheques issued previously but

5&3S2G&S2

peoted that before the close of the year °L ,W*S appointed to inquire into the ‘he year there was received $58,602.68, in-
something will bs done in these matters mana8ement of the hospital, with a °,ad^ the $34,527 80 received from the
On October 1 the attention of the civic ̂  ascertaining in what way it could if $35,000 oity by-u», the annual oity council
authorities was called to the fact that this ^jiomioally conducted, subscriptions of $2,000 and $5,000, the gov-
board had hitherto to pay the expenses of with maintaining Its present state eminent, subscription of $10,000, and cash
all pauper funerals and that thislxnense ? ? y‘ .,Ihi? rep®rl was presented to «oeived from pay patients, $5,751 45 The
was property chargeable to the oity. ‘HC °D “d ,s “ imP°r- expenditure amounted to $58.602 68, inolud-
representations were well taken and^all sub- olnded°?n?h« 4 t-T16 Wt °h mlld be in- lnK salaries, $6,780 io ; drugs and medical
sequent expense on this account has been °‘”ded the printed report. The oommit- appliances, $2 930 37 ; meat, $4,942 49; 
paid by the oity. *°“d every department in excellent or- fael. 81,215 70; furniture, $926.16; sundries,

Ffe« , ,, , ... der- No abases were discovered, nor were 8831 97 ; linen and dry goods, $1,598 88 •
the fant fhTt?k Attention is «rooted to any oomplaints made against the manage■ p”- fruit and vegetables, $1,124 10 ; bread’ 
without tht nïra <m bOUdlDf.A me°î' The reporteulogieee the medical and 8506 08 ; hauling and freight on fuel, $817 ! 
without the necessary fire escapes required nursing staffs. The financial question ap- 30; milk, $1,763 46 ; paying off mortgage

Old Men Arrenn»m.nf. k v peered to be the only one difficulty to solve “*>d interest, $26,879 50 ; sundry reoalre.
Dieted tor th.Arni,l.7 f fk M **** °°”' wlth the Resent income. The cost of man- $606 58 ; burial fees, $230 50 ; scavenge?
Tt the !he °o “ün,~|w -cement was considered moderate as com- $420 ; lam dry, $1,692 93 ; printing and $
h?roltabto th? homea^Kr.mlnn«n °f he pa7d wlth other hospitals, and the extra vertiefag, $451 25 ; groceries, $3 859 58,

^ ZT .7? t, I p^- 2*11 necessary to carry on a pavUion institu coal oil, $699 10; wines and spirits, $136 57;
On the 28th of December Directors Helmo- “0D. such as ours is. The same committee Insurance and taxes on French hospital 

ken and Braden, oity representatives to the were appointed to carry out their reoom $100 12. and other smaller amounts. ’
Legislative Assembly, were requested to con- mandations, and on April 23rd their report The liabilities on the 31st of May, 1895 
far with the Mayor and corporation with re* wae adopted and the following appointment» I totalled $5,051 61, and the assets $98 903 33! 
ference to drainage matters and the passing were made. The latter are as follows : Ost of land $6 !
f.,ahn^Lalil0Wing * ipe.oial tait?be “ad« Consulting Staff—Hon. J. 8. Helmoken, J02 50 ! construction, $69,385 19 ; funiish- 

pnrpom- Ac‘* covering these Drs. I. W. Powell, E B. C. Hanington, g! d8* including purchases of fnrniture and 
two subjects were passed by the legislature L. Milne, J D. Helmoken, W. Redmond. instrumente this year, $19,265 64 ; French
ni™ onteH^fk. .te*18 u y,ï° °,arry *1U>e ot YWtl“8 Staff-Surgeon. Dr. J. C. Dwie; hoepita! property, assessed at $3.550 The 
pipe outside the oity limits for sewerage assistant surgeon, Dr. E. Hasell ; registrar pnooipal 'Abilities are : Sang Siog, laundry,
SthTïoll”*4 4ai °f one.mlU Dr- Watti physician, Dr. O M. Jonls ; as! I f?*!,6,6; B Danemulr & Sons, ooal, $514 84;
Stv o^Sh, h*fUh.P“[peje*- and tbe sistant physician, Dt John Duncan ; régis- McMillan Bros , bread, $118 20 ; Evans &

A n todJ‘3d paid,‘be hospital five trar, Dr. Fraser ; oculist and aurist, Drfj. Hobb,« mllk. $426 82 ; E^kine, Wall A Co., 
d°ll*rs, being an increase of three Lang ; pathologist, Dr. McKeohnte. groceries, including ooal oil, $1,122 37 ; J.

j!" yeAfs.Payment, and the Daring the year the records show that fier?y * Go-* ll“en, $297 69 ; Weiler Bros.,
... rft M Me oon*id®ring khe drain- 949 visite were made by medical praotition- f°r°iture and supplies, $114 14; Moore &
gAmh,ii„°n" * >’ u „ ers of the oity and 22 visits by non resident dru86. $439 98 ; L Goodaore, meat,
Ambulanoe.-A resolution wae passed on physicians. $391 01 ; R Lattice, painting, $112 08 :

In th. k 7 ^ a11 qualified physicians A special committee was appointed to ex- * Leiser, linen, $157 80. All thé
in tne oity have the authority to give an or- amine the method now used in keening all o6ber amounts are less than $100. 
d.er‘n wr™“* *«e the ambulance for the use hospital accounts, and make such 
of any jiatlenH to be oonveyed to our hoepl- tlons as were deemed necessary. , n ,
tal, provided tile doctors when ordering This committee recommended in entirely „ Dv R‘ebardson rep«ts that although the 

f certificate to the Transfer Com- new eystem, simpler in form and more number of patiente admitted was less than 
pany that the patient ie not suffering from peditiouely carried out, and which will here- year the ^ltal daye »tay and the daUy 
any infections or contagions disease, and after be adopted. average treated were greater than last year,
upon payment of the proper fee for the am- At the request of the board our old friend ooeb of maintenance wae about $21,716.- 
Twîrfü’ £hiohU$259» •«be Paid to the Dr. Helmoken, on May 17tb, delivered a P2 The total days’ stay was 16.857, mak- 
Transfer Company. Accident oasee require lecture to the graduating nurses and nre I °KL an average ooet per day of $1.29 for 
The f ee°tha ° Twfrf4* S 0rd6r °f **»? kto-d- T*** dlplosoM to the successful candidates', !?°h P,atienCj Th,e U considered below tbe 

,TraB4,“ .€omP.“,y make for »!*-, the Miseée Woodrow, Stewart and 2!e4 ?,,11pr,vloai y°‘n- be thinks, 
none and driver must be paid by the per^ Porvii ; and to Mies Woodrow the »old still lower reduced. The members of 
ionorderfaig the emb^saoe^ Mthts Is the medal. The lecture was most intweettog thVlaff^B,ve,and sealous 

” k î°^,tS °Sr"; and biehrcctlve, and was listened to by £ training sohoti for nurses baa pro-
®,GbP®®k ambulanoe has had several largegathering of ladies and gentlemen g *„ d, favorably. There are now nine 

oalls during tha year and Its Improved Dr. Helmoken has requested that* the leo- PaPllf ,n Gaining. Very complete statistics
I are attached to the report. The Inumber of

i

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital— 
Statements of President, Directors 

and Other Officers-

Interesting Figures as to the Work 
Done—Election of 

Directors.Absolutely pure
These two reports were received and 

adopted.
t The retiring directors, Messrs. A. Wilson, 
J. 8. Yate», W. M. Chudley and Joshua 
Davies, were re-elected for the ensuing 
year, and after ordering the reports printed 
as usual the meeting adjourned.

The fifth annual meeting of the director» 
and benefactor» of the Royal Provincial 
Jubilee Hoepital was held at the oity ball 
yesterday afternoon. After the reading of 
the minutea of the last annual meeting, the 
secretary, Mr. H. M. Yates, read the fol
lowing annual report of the president, Mr. 
Joshua Davies :

THE OITY. iweek during the winter months. Hon. D 
„ t „ ,M Eberts, Q C-, Attorney.General, has

Mr. H. S. Caylkt has made application kindly consented to allow the chamber 
to be called to the bar. court room at the law courts to be need for

A general meering^T the New West-1 f^the'Teotur^' A“°°iatioD meetin8' and 

minster Southern Railway Company is to be 
held on the 12 oh proximo. | >>***********»»««>%U>te<S«>»l»

COVKMD WITH A TASTELESS AlfP 
SOLUBLE COATING.

“ THE HAYMAKERS.” «
The Kamloops Mining and Development 

Co , and the McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co., 
have just been granted certificates of in
corporation.

George Duffy appeared in the police 
court yesterday to answer to the charge of 
violating the street by-law by leaving his 
team standing on Chatham street ; $10 and 
costs was his fine.

The Governor-General’s medal given to 
St. Louis’ college was awarded by vote to 
the best deserving boy of the school. The 
greatest number of votes was oast in favor 
of Andrew Gray, of the commercial course.

Contracts for supplies to the provincial 
jail have been awarded Erekine, Wall & 
Co., groceries ; McMillan Bros., bread ; 
Gilmore fc MoCandlese, clothing ; J. Parker, 
meat ; Rattray & Hall, and Spratt & Gray, 
coal.

PRESIDENT’S report.A large audience assembled at the First 
Presbyterian ohnroh last evening to hear 
Dr. Root’s operatic cantata, “The Haymak
ers.” The oast was: Farmer, Mr. J. 
Cochrane ; Mary, the farmer’s daughter, 
Mias M. A. Wilson ; Anna, farmer’s daugh- 
wr’ ^fr,G Greg80» : William, first assistant, 
Mr. G. F. Watson ; John, second assistant, 
Mr. R. Wilson ; Snipkin», 
dude, Mr. W. D. Kinnalrd. 
cantata opened with a lively chorus!

1 Away to the Meadows Away,” 
and to the very close there was not a single 
dry piece of music. The cantata is made up 
of bright, descriptive music, relating to the 
country, and abounds in bright, catchy 
songs, that were well interpreted last even
ing. The chorus work was particularly 
good, and it is safe to say that Mr. Brown 
has never presented bettor work along that 
line.

“ Softly the Twilight Fades,” and “ Har
vest Home ” were specially worthy of 
notice. The leading soprano part was 
taken by Miss Wilson in a manner that in
dicated careful study and an earnest effort 
to interpret the author’s Idea. The two 
numbers, “A Dairy Maid am I” and 
the “ Dream Song,”

way that showed a strong 
voice with p peculiar 

Mrsj. Gregaon was 
heard to good advantage last1 night ; she is 
comparatively a new comer to the oity and 
has not been heard any too often. The hu 

part of the cantata was famished by 
Mr. Kinnalrd in the role of Snip- 
kins, the dude. Mr. Klnnaird 
is well koown as a public 
singer and his rendering of the above part 
was excellent. He entered heartily into the 
spirit of the character and brought out a 
laugh every time. All his solo work was 
good and he made a decided hit. Mr. R 
Wilson was heard for the first time in a 
solo part, and surprised even his 
friends. He is possessed of a strong bass 
voice that is particularly pleasing. His 
solo, “ How Creaks the Heavy Wagon,” was 
excellent. Mr. Cochrane and Mr. Watson 
both did good work in parts that 
called for careful singing. The sec 
ond part was made up of solos by 
Mrs. Gregaon, Miss Doffie and Mr. J. G. 
Brown, all of which were well rendered.

To the Directors :
Gentlemen :—In compliance with the 

resolution passed on the 29ch of July, 1894, 
it becomes my duty to prepare and present 
for your approval the annual report.

At the close of our last year, ending June 
28, arrangement! were made with the mu
nicipal government for the oity to have 
representation on the board. And an 
amendment to the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital act of 1890 was passed by the legis
lative assembly fixing the number of direc
tor* at fifteen, three to be appointed by the 
provincial government, three by the French 
Benevolent and Mutual Society, five by the 
municipality of Victoria through the board 
of aldermen, and four elected by the sub- 
sorlbars.

By a letter from the Deputy Provincial 
Secretary, dated the 15th of June, notifica
tion was received that His Honor the Lieut
enant-Governor in Council would proclaim 
the 20th day of June, 1894, for the coming 
into force of the act to amend the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital Act, 1890, and on 
the 30th of June the annual meeting of the 
donors and subscribers was held in the oity 
hall. After the reading of the annual re
ports the following were elected as directors 
to the new board : W. M. Chudley, Esq , 
J. Stuart Yates, Eeq., Alexander Wilson, 
Esq., Joshua Davies, Esq.

The provincial government made no al- 
- teration in their representatives, who were 

D. M. Eberts, Esq., M.P.P., A- W. Jones, 
Esq., and John Braden, Esq., M.P.P., 
neither was there any alteration in the 
representation of the French Benevolent and 
Mutai Society, who were G. H. Brown, Esq ,
I. Braverman, Esq., and T. Shotbolt, Esq.

The municipal government appointed J. 
Crimp, Esq , H. Dallas Helmoken, Esq . 
Charles Hayward, Esq , F. B. Pemberton, 
Esq., and W. H. Ellis, Esq.

The new members of the board

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR

: ; miioZr& EïZÏTZZ ;

ü Honsm ;
1 : Wh6lesal= Agti. Evans & So», Ld. Montreal, j !
< For sale by all druggists. !

a oity
The

W. Merriman and Peter Neter 
rested on Thursday night for fighting on the 
street, and yesterday morning they appear
ed in court and were found guilty. The fine 
imposed in each case wae $5 and costs. Tbe 
Pembroke street assault case was remsnded 
for a few days.

Mr. W alter Chapman, the artist, bad a 
picture on exhibition atSommere’ yesterday, 
which attracted considerable attention. It 
represented Captain John Irving, M P.P., 
and a Fort Rupert Chief standing side by 
side and the inscription underneath read 
“ Two of British Columbia’s Tyees.” The 
picture is in orayon and the work is fairly 
good.

were ar-

WARNING.
•* $100 REWARDwere rendered

in
WiU be given to anyone who will' give 
snoh information as will lead to the con- 
viotlon of any person or persons Imitât-

as
receivi eoneiimors to believe that they are

soprano 
sweetness of its own.

morons

MYRTLE NAVY
The building association of the A O.Ü. 

W. met last evening to appoint a board 
of managers for the ensuing year. The old 
board, with one exception, was reappointed. 
Mr. Shakespeare resigning, Mr. Thomas 
Hooper was chosen as his snooessor. Fol
lowing is the committee : Messrs. G. Leiser, 
K. T. Williams, Charles Hanghton, William 
Turpel and the President.

TOBACCO
Each plug of which is Stamped with

T & B in Bronze.
Onr Chewing Tobacco is stamped with

The George E. Tuckett & Son Go., Ltd., 
Hamilton, Ont.

A quiet wedding took place at the resi 
deuce of Capt. R. CollUter, Dallas road, on 
Thursday evening. The contracting parties 
were Mr. Harry O. Miles, of Great Falls, 
Montana, and Mias Clara M. Collister, 
youngest daughter of Captain Collister. 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver performed the 
riage ceremony and supporting the bride 
and groom were Miss Agnes Johnson and 
Mr. J, R. Collister. Yesterday morning 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles left for their new home 
in Great Falls.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COT, LTD.
mar-

THAT CONTRACT. STAGES 2 CARIBOOLegal proceedings to prevent the oity from 
entering into the waterworks contract with 
Walkley, King & Casey, were instituted 
yesterday On behalf of Mr. Thomas Storey 
Messrs. Yates A Jay had a writ Issued 
sgstnat the city, the statement of Malm 
setting forth that, “ The plaintiffs claim is 
against the defendants the Corporation of 
the oity of Viotorla for a declaration that 
the action of the council of the corporation 
on the 18bh of June, 1895, which resulted in 
the awarding of the contract for the Beaver 
lake cofferdam, filter beds and reservoir to 
Walkley, King & Casey, was unreasonable 
and improper, and not in the beet interests 
of the oity of Victoria ; and for an order re- 

_______ __  straining the defendant» the corporation

dEF&rJubilee hospital suffering from a very pain-
ful fracture of the jaw. When the vessel 
got alongside the outer wharf on Thursday 
evening Cocker was engaged making fast
the gang plank. Unfortunately, however, I Henry Clews’ New York circular of June 
the steamer’s engines were still going ahead 22 tbni describes the outlook : 
slowly, the engineer not having received the “ Crop reports are more favorable than a 
sfgual to stop owing to some unknown dis- few weeks ago. There is every prospect of 
connection. The result was that there was a bountiful oorn crop, which is of chief im- 
a tremendous strain on the spring—a long portanoe to the railroads. The injury to 
line running aft to the wharf from the for-1 wheat is likely to be compensated for by 
ward part of the ship. This being oanght better prices. General trade continues to 
on one of the ohntes on the side of the ves- j improve, and there is every prospect of a 
■el sprang loose, forcing the gang j brLk fall trade when the time arrives for 
plank to the upper deck of the steamer, lte commencement. The iron trade, one of 
Cuoker, who was on the gang plank at the tbe best commercial barometers, is In exoel- 
time, baing violently thrown against the *ent condition ; vaines rising and orders in
ship’s railing, | creasing ; in fact, before long buyers will

be compelled to rush In their orders if they 
The Mayor has given notice that at the wish to anticipate higher prices, 

next regular meeting of the council he will “ The great staples of trade are generally 
recommend to the council the following re- Saiet bat steady. In the interior stocks of 
solution : Whereas the sewerage loan of merchandise are much reduced. In the 
1894 was voted by the electors upon the Ea«t wages are rising and industries daily 
understanding, and with the pledge of the becoming more active. At the same time 
oounoil, that commissioners be employed to money is plentiful and easy ; while credits 
manage and _ supervise the work executed are sound. Importers are preparing for 
under the said loan and the expenditure I large arrivals, but the present lightness of 
thereof ; and whereas, section 13 of the sew- exports causes little fear of gold shipment», 
erage commissioners’ appointment and sew- as grain and cotton bills wifi soon be avail- 
erage assessment by-law, 1894, provides that able and Europe ia likely to be a liberal pur- 
any work of further sewerage extension in ebaser of our investments. Under such olr- 
any block or blocks of land adjacent to those oumstanoes the tendency of the stock mar- 
comprised in the area already sewered under ket should continue to move in an upward 
the supervision of the late commissioners direction ; a point has been reached, how- 
shall be managed and superintended by the ever, when temporary reactions will be of 
same commissioners ; and whereas, it is the 1 frequent occurrence ; quick turns are there- 
intention and determination of the oounoil Ifora *“ order.” 
hat each work of farther sewerage exten- 

sion shall be proceeded with as soon as pos- 
r Itt’ !,herefore be it resolved that Messrs. 
t w Pearee- Hon. D W. Higgins and W. .
J . Macaulay, be and the same are hereby re- ““y y®»™ as secretary of the Sunday 
appointed as sewsrage commissioners to eobool board and editor of Sunday school 
manage and superintend suoh work of publications, has retired from the active 
turther sewerage extension. work of the secretaryship to devote his

I whole time to editorial work. Dr. Withrow 
During the past two or three years spas- ,tart* thb we*k on a trip to Europe, 

modlo efforts have been made from time to Winnipeg, June 26.—The annual session

'U'tii; “M: ^ « «- -'••*• •<
their studies by way of law lectures eta Rupert’s Land opened to day. Archbishop 
but though several petitions were ore’eented Maohray made an extended reference to the 
to the benchers and the matter was other. “buM question in hie opening charge, sng- 
brought up nothing was done. Reoentlv I 8e»tlng the adoption of the New Zealand 
however, the local members of the proies plen M a compromise in Manitoba, 
sion have taken up the question and bavé 
formed the Victoria Bar Association, one of 
the objects of which is to improve and as-,
eist in the legal education of the student» Navigation Co. yesterday It was decided to 
As a further step in the direction of the nro! memorialize the Government against allow- 
posed lectures, ths students themselves have in8 the Chicago drainage canal to be built, 
a'so organized, and yesterday formed what whioh, it ie claimed, will lower the lake end 
will be known as the Victoria Law 8tn- 81, Lawrence river levels.

®°ta Association, with the following offi- Modebe Junction, Jane 26.—While the 
Rioh'ard, ;°D3lent7eA.6nstewt ^«dependent Order of Odd Fellows exour-

vice-president, A. D. Crease ; secretary! !,on wm moving from here this morning 
treasurer, E. Simpkins ; executive eemmlt- Lym6B Moore, of Belleville, who was get- 
tee, D. Murphy, A. Vaé Innés and ï r «”8 <* tbe train, missed hie hold, fell on 
Anderson. A committee was also ap^itot'- ^ 8found end rolled nnderthe train, the 
ed at yesterday’s meeting to meet a oorn- wheeto pVa,n8 £J®r hie body and legs, 
mittee of the Victoria Bir Association to s*verlnfll <**”. There le little hope of tie 
make the preliminary arrangements loi the reoovery'
proposed leotures, and it is thought that the *--------------
course will probably start about the first of Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
Uotober and be continued one lecture a< World’s Fair mghwt Medal and Olpiema.

The regular Weekly Stage for all points In 

Cariboo and Lillooet,

one day at BarkervUle. * , "

In the Horsefly Gold Mining Co. (Foreign) 
vs. Whipple and others, application was 
made by Mr; Lindlev Crease before Mr. 
Justice Drake yesterday for a writ of attach
ment against defendants Kelly, MoCallnm 
and Shaw for disobeying the injunction 
granted to plaintiffs to restrain all defend
ants from gold mining on the property 
claimed by plaintiffs at Horsefly Greek. 
Mr. A. L. Balyea contra. An order waa 
made for writs to issue in one week unless 
oanse was shown to the contrary before the 
expiration of that time.

Ashcroft to Clinton,

oroft for Lillooet, Mondays and Wednesdays. 
Special Stages

Furnished on proper notice and at reasonable

rfcS&eWo# wiS
specials make regular stage time, changing 
horses along the route. General express mat- 
spéebds83 by regular etages* Fast freight by 

For further Information apply to 
jefrd&w-tf B' EXp6ïcâs

All of which is reipeotfully submitted.
Joshua Davies,

President

—— CO., Ltd,, 
Ashcroft, B. C.

HENRY CLEWS’ CIRCULAR.

Sfty&fc’a.gf-wean*

WATCHES y

%

MOVEMENTS.
Ditto, 11 lewels..........................
Ditto, 15jewels,P.a Bartlett........
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas

keened nickel movement..........._
Dittto, Appleton. Tracy & Co.,16 ruby 

jewels in gold settings, Breqnet 
hair spring, gold screw, compen
sation balance adjusted to heat 
and cold and position...

Ditto, non-magnetlo ........

9 5.00
7.00
8.90

10.60

15.00
20.00

SILVER CASES.
Plain.........
Engraved 
Ditto, gold Inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag, etc™

$ 4.00
4.60

6.00
GOLD FILLED CASES.

Open face, from 
Ditto, hunters .

Ten to twenty-ene years warrants to 
equal to gold.

Fourteen k“rat Solid Gold Cases. 90 cents
a century 'd”t' Gaae 18 strong enough to last

Prims of other movements to follow.
Goods sent C.O.D., with permission to in

spect on paying express carriage.
WATCH JOBBING, no matter how difficult, 

can be done at Onr establishment at meet real
ajfover BritiihoSlM!6' ,0& to 0U8temeni

•86.00 to $12 
- 6-60 to is 

wear

Toronto, Jane 26.—Dr. W. H. Withrow, 
who has served the Methodist church for

S. A. STODDART,
68 Yates Street^ Victoria. B.O.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.Montreal, June 26.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the Richelieu and Ontario Vlo»Chanoellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Come Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Ohlorodyne

BaHWpwfctf
DR* to chlorotynb

hj., scores of orthodox 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB

wSCTSz"--
on the stamp.

auggea- MEDICAL OFFICER’S REPORT.
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SCHOOL,

D fot the holiday» yet-' 
lit was taken in tbt 
bf the pupils and the 
IdccDrar.ed with ever- 
lev. J W. Fiinton wae 
[• J«nns presented 
b the gifts of Mr. J. 
idson, T. N. Hibben 
iMessre. J. Speed, W. 
k Moxton and Mrs. 
reesee were made by 
rtruatee, Mr. David- 
hd the ebiirman. The 
pyable p.ogramme of 
citations.
Ie prize and promotion

ION I.
k. Principal.
[ Harvey Holmes, profl- 
bgularity ; Joseph Han-

pcs. first ; Edith Turner 
B, first : Ellen Tarbell’ 
yd. deportment; Flor- 
I Dorothy M. Moxon, 
(first : Joseph Hancock 
lid, diligence Amelia 
pa Carlo, deportment ; 
tla Phair, pec nd'; Wil- 
I Mabel Liddell, deport- 
I first ; Ernest Harris. 
Bus.- ell. deportment ’ 
knees: Bernice Pbter 
wn, diligence.
k>N ii,
fison,teacher.
pee Herbert Caselton
I Russell, regularity ;
[aselton, first; William 
Henry Driver, deport- 
Bewing ; Margaret Rus- 
pillespie, writing ; Ed- 
and politeness ; John 

Citation ; Arthur Lloyd, 
bnd ; Annie McDonald,
I Owens, deportment ; 
t : Maggie Driver, 
L Littlewood. sing- 
prnest Sewell, first; 
frdoa Crowell, steady 
burn, writing ; Bessie 
pries Graham, deport*

pN in. 
pr, Teacher, 
fill, proficiency ; Harry 
ren Lloyd, deportment, 
t : May Agnes Graham, 
leportment; Alice Riv* 
k. second ; Harold Ab- 
1 McDonald, diligence, 
tarvey Holmes passed 
bn into the High school, 
h- ^lice Turner, Amelia 
bek, John McDonald,
L Mary L. Tari ell, Viola 
William <db-rrf Ada 
[Hill, \iabel Liddell, 
r TV— Hann.h Jobson, 
b Peter. Robert Owen, 
brguson, Mabel Bechtel, 
Ice Jobson.
[ill—Clarence Herbert 
rbart Graham, John L. 
tel, Margaret Russell, 
km G llespie, Edwin

I—Arthur Lloyd, Mary^ 
Id, Norman Owen.
[ 2nd Reader—Ernest 
t, Kate Hill, Gordon 
larmon Peter.
pnd Primer-Lily HU1. 

Her—Isabel McDonald,.

led by many friend- 
to be loved is the 
existence.—Sydney

he?
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DYES
'ith the ^adies for home-
,ng.

re Popular.
to use : they give. the. 
make colors that, last 

I out ; the colors never 
Itand soap and washing, 
the “ Diamond”;-re

direction Hook and fortir 
■ec.
f C’O., Montreal, P.Q.
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leelopal Bistpiet.

ren that In accordance 
b section (/), of the 
tration of Voter8> Aote 
the 5th day of Augwst» 
paion for the purpose 
ping a my or all objec- 
Ion of any names on 
I Such Court will be 
L at Roger»’, FuHord

[N NEWBIGGING.
Collector* 
jetl-td1896.

!sm ?

f
letopal District.

d Registration 
ct, 1876.’

ill that in accordance 
p section (/), of the 
ration rf Voters’ Act, 
the oth day of August, 
ibion for the purpose 
piig au y or all objec- 
bn of any names on 
I Such Court will be 

r, at the Royal Oak. 
W. MELDRiM, 
uth Victoria District.

Ine low family Bog- 
i age, a few buogiea 
i iS tone of Iron of 
xxmd baud: 4 tone of 
Wagon «hop, Wm. 
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Certainlj 
general i 
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make it t 
Northwei 
for, and i 
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month of I 
still fresh 
it by MrJ 
the fast tl 
cut, by t 
And this, 
course ha< 
hard raoei 

" 1 hav 
said Mr. 1 
yesterday] 
one is Beat 
far and au 
If you dori 
not be *he 

Though 
among the 
division w< 
the rival d 
being ridde 
représentât 
M. Campbj 
and Eli Vt 
C ub. It i 
took his i 
and gracefij 
when the b 
the task of 
oidentally ( 

In the hi 
team 

trailed the 
on t ie upd 
Brodne an 
gether in a 
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Winesett s 
the time b 
1:12 had b< 
the possibii 
declared.
In all save 
second fla 
awarded Bi 

The open 
Winesett si 
an example 
a fierce stt 
honors.

In the th 
a tire and ' 
in the thirt 
equal to tin 
O. C. flyer, 
every inch 
remarkable
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1 hi!

Half mile- 
One mile- 

2 40 1 5.
Three mil* 
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One mile, < 
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ww„ wür^rETt. ^ 8WEEP,Nl^DUST,NQ- 1 FOR little folks.wnat 1» YelTs or A^r ' TKelpful Sugcedtlons From Good H

Girls of 8 years attest their advrjicw 
from babyhood by wealing shorter 
dresses. If the mother is wise, these 
will be simply made. If the small ging
ham and cambric morning dresses are 
made open in the badk, to be buttoned 
to the hem, their laundering will be 
much simplified. For the pique, cham-

pB* if.■” J/fFT- rWAm; ■ t
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‘AST OF THE NEEDLE. A LAWN PARTY. COMMANDS A STEAMER.
How to Make a Perfect Picture and Give 

Pleasure to the Guests.
There can be nothing more.pictnresque 

than a lawn party if well gotten up. 
The light, flowerlike costumes that the 
ladies are sure to wear, the rich setting 
that nature provides if the day be fine, 
the music, laughter and fun, the deco
rated tents, arbors or piazzas, with their 
furnishings of dainty tables for the re
freshments, all help to make a perfect 
picture whose charm never fails, and 
which affords a complete contrast to in
door entertainments. Every one who can 
do so ought to give at least one lawn 
party during the summer and so become 
a benefactor to the guests invited.

It is to be feared, however, that this 
will not be done. Lawn parties have be
come such elaborate and elegant enter
tainments that many think them impos
sible to people with small grounds and 
small means. This is a mistake, for ele
gance is not an essential to a successful 
garden party. Good company is, how
ever, and that every one with a congenial 
circle of acquaintances can have. If 
be careful to invite only those people 
who will enjoy each other, the lawn 
party will surely be a success, even if 
held in a city back yard.

The arrangement and decoration of 
the grounds for such a fete are easily 
done. Hammocks swung in shady spots 
and chairs placed in sociable groups 
about the lawn and among the shrub
bery will invite to rest, although all host
esses may feel like the great lady who, 
when her guests had assembled, found 
fault if they didn’t move about constant
ly and sent messages to every quiet 
group to “do something. ’’ She desired 
to have her garden party as picturesque 
as possible.

There may also be one or two divans. 
These consist of cots from the house or 
piazza, covered with shawls or any avail
able drapery that dnst will not injure, 
and piled with sofa cushions. Floor pil
lows, quickly made by stuffing square 
bags of dark denim with excelsior or 
straw, can be thrown down on the piazza 
or grounds for the guests’ use.

All the potted plants available, in
cluding palms, ferns and leaf plants, 
will look well set on small tables on the 
lawn and on the ends of porch and pi
azza steps. Of course lanterns will be 
used extensively, for they will be needed 
as night comes on to light the grounds. 
For other bright decoration groups of 
the gay colored lanterns that children 
love may be fastened by very narrow 
ribbons to various bushes. The floating 
ends of ribbons are left free to be blown 
about in the breeze that will keep the 
light balloons in motion. Fans and Jap
anese parasols, to take the place of those 
that gnests may bring, can be offered as 
souvenirs of the day and will add con
siderably to the coloring of the scene.

The entertainment of the guests at a 
lawn party will be an easy matter, for 
under such delightful circumstances peo
ple are not hard to please. “Conversa
tion chairs” will interest for a short 
time after all have arrived. The chairs 
are placed in pairs, and on the bade aft 
one of each pair is fastened a paper with* 
words indicating some topic of conver
sation. The company go in pairs to the 
seats, and each pair talks on the subject 
thus assigned. After a given time, say 
five or ten minutes, a bell is rung to 
nounce the end of all conversations than 
in progress, and adjournment to other 
sets of chairs, where a new topic is taken 
up. That only very light or humorous 
subjects ought to be assigned goes with
out saying.

A very amusing game consists of fas
tening a balloon to a short stake driven 
in the ground. The string should be long 
enough to leave the balloon just above 
the heads of the people, where it will 
float, moved by every current of air. 
Each one is blindfolded in turn and 
placed face toward the stake, ten paces 
away, then advances to what he 
siders the right spot, and with a sort of 
enlarged butterfly net, made of wire and 
mosquito netting, tries to catch the bal
loon. A minute is allowed for each per
son to try. There is a prize for the one 
getting the balloon the most times into 
the net. The latter should be just large 
enough for the balloon to slip into easily.

Fortunes always interest people. A 
“fortune bush” is a good plan for tell
ing fortunes out of doors. Itis prepared^ 
by writing on slips of paper apt quota
tions or sentiments made np by a bright 
host and hostess. The papers are rolled 
and tied with gay ribbons to a bush. 
Each person goes np blindfolded and 
feels for a fortune, detaches it, and when 
unblindfolded reads it aloud.

All the time honored games that look 
picturesque out of doors will add success 
to a lawn party—tennis, archery, grace 
hoops and croquet being prominent fa
vorites. ,

The refreshments should be served out 
of -doors if possible. A piazza, arbor or 
tent will be the best place. Small tables 
are used, of course. -Some one flower 
be adopted as the scheme of deoonstioo 
and color for each table. People who 
want to spend a good deal on such things 
— do so by having hothouse blossoms, 
but the simple wild flowers car garden 
favorites obtainable in all out of town 
places in summer will have just as love
ly an effect and be really more in keep
ing with a lawn party. The silver table 
candelabra, to be hired from any oatere 
for table use, may have shod ah of orap< 
paper to match the flowers used on each 
table. If possible, let the diahftg . alw, 
match or afford harmonious contrast.

The most successful hostess of a gar
den party, as of all social entertain
ments, is not the one who tbinfa» thn re
freshments the most important part of the 
whole affair, but the (me who odd, to 
easy courtesy and ready tact the faculty 
of making every guest happy and at 
home. And that costs nothing.

ANNIE la* hut. Wir.rxn

Mrs. Blanche S. Leathers Understands Mis
sissippi Navigation.

Mrs. Blanche S. Leathers, who has 
lately been granted a master’s license, 
is the first woman to assume command 
of a steamer of such importance as the 
Natchez, which runs between New Or
leans and Vicksburg. Captain French, 
the only other woman who holds a cap
tain’s license on the Mississippi, oom-

8T1TCHÉRŸ HAS BECOME A PROFES
SION, NOT A PASTIME.

keeping on Vhese Important Duties.
“YOU’RE IT.”

It Was Brought to America With the 
Game of Tag by Little Cockneys.

Boys and girls, do yon know why yon 
say, “You’re it 1” when playing tag? Of 
course not. The professor didn’t either 
when we asked him the other day, but 
he promised to put his entire mind upon 
the subject and let us know at onca

This is what he says, though with 
some of his big words left out :

“The people who live over in Eng
land do not seem to think much of the 
letter *h, ’ being in the habit of drop
ping it from the words where it belongs 
and putting it where it does not belong. 
What fun there is in it, or why they do 
it, no one can tell, but they have been 
in the habit of it for a good many hun
dred years.

“For this reason when the little Eng
lish boys who were great-great-grand
fathers years and years ago were having 
grand times in their games they, too, 
kept dropping their h’s from the words 
they were shouting.

“So, when they played tag, as boys do 
now, touching each other with their 
hands, whenever one boy hit another he 
at once shouted out, ‘You’re ’it 1’ for he 
could not say ‘hit,’ yon know.

“And all the generations of little boys 
who have since then been playing the 
game continued to say ‘ ’it, ’ instead of 
‘hit,’ even after our fathers learned in 
America to always put their h’s in every 
other word where they belonged.

“Now, boys, let me whisper a word 
of warning. Don’t tell your teacher 
what the professor says. If you do, she ’ 11 
never give you any peace, but will rap 
on the window at every recess and tell 
you to say ‘hit,’ instead of * ’it ’ ”

/ -_______
The Mongoose.

In Mr. Kipling's story of “Rikki- 
tikki-tavi, the Mongoose,” in which all 
young folks and a good many older ones 
delight, a great respect for that busy 
little animal is aroused. The splendid 
way in which he fights Nag and Naga- 
ina, the big black cobra and his wife, is 
thrilling.

There is such a thing, however, as too 
much activity on the part of the 
goose. The people in the island of Ja
maica are realizing this. They imported 
the mongoose in large numbers to kill 
tiie rats, which were so numerous there 
that they did much damage to the sugar 
cane. The mongoose promptly killed 
the rats, but when they were all de
stroyed it still went on killing and de
stroyed all the snakes, toads and crabs 
that are useful to eat up the stinging 
insects that live down there. As 
suit these have much increased, for the 
mongoose does not care for them, and 
not only that, but the mongoose, having 
about finished the rats, snakes and 
toads, does not find enough to feed upon 
and so steals eggs and kills young pigs, 
lambs, calves, puppies, kittens and game 
birds and destroys fruits and vegetables. 
Pretty soon the islanders will have to 
import something to kill the mongoose.

'! M

It would*® a bold writer ifideed who 
dares 4» say in this day of universal 
education-fh at few women have learned 
to .properly sweep and dust * room. Y et 
it must be admitted that in many a case 
there ie<decided room for improvement 
Either 'the work is done in a listless, 

:half hearted way, as though it were a 
'mere iform which must be gone through 
■daily, and the results of which were of 
'very little importai** indeed, or it re
ceives such a superabundance of energy 
■that carpets and sweeping utensils have 
short life indeed, while every portion of 
the apartment is filled with the cloud of 
■dust which is raised. The latter settles 
■everywhere in generous measure, and 
then begins the war with the dusting 
brush. A few quick passes here and 
there, whirling the dust afresh into the 
air, to once more distribute itself over 
floor, furniture and draperies, then the 
task is supposed to have been completed 
for the day. All of this is wrong. The 
object of both operations is to get the 
dnst ont of the room, and to do it as 
quietly as possible, not to send it float
ing through the air to seek new resting 
places, some of which are pretty certain 
tô be in human lungs.

The most dusty room may be swept 
without rendering it disagreeable by 
strewing bits of wet paper over the floor, 
whether covered by a carpet or other
wise. The best way to do this is to im
merse ordinary newspaper, or similar 
paper, in water, squeeze out the 
plus, then tear it into bits and scatter 
about the room. These will attract the 
greater portion of the dust, leaving very 
little to float about the apartment. Of 
course the broom should be used judi
ciously, so as not to^provoke the evil 
which it is sought to avoid. Tea leaves 
and other damp substances may be em
ployed where paper is not readily avail
able.

Artistic Embroidery Whd Attractive Fancy 
Work Wrought by Skilled Fingers For 
a Livelihood—Prttbtical Hints te Ama
teure.

Sewing, it wtttild appear, came as nat
urally to the feminine sex as the care 
of babies. Per generations stitching 
was so inextricably identified with 
woman that’“work” on feminine lips 
eame to xaeto nothing but the use of 

A*fc-n»£<jûle. ’qjntil a comparatively re- 
<eBt d«*R tfc 'was, in fact, about the only 
form of wosk in which convention per
mitted*.-^ c*o indulge without a loea of 
■dignity. -Nothing that man did was 
meet lor :her to do.
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“ladyüké” that girls should play their 
brothers’ games or that women should 
relax mirui. ttnd body after the 
ef teen,; hence women clung with
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J ■y*■ aGOWNS FOR MISSES.

bray and nainsook frocks pretty models 
are shown, -which give to Miss Baby a 
touch of her mother’s breadth of shoul
der. These are little yoke or guimpe 
dresses, with a wide, pointed cape col
lar of the material, edged with 
broidery from two to three inches deep, 
"put on just full enough to keep from 
puckering. This is finished round the 
neck with a plain cord and is hooked 
or buttoned with a single button be
neath the neck finish of dress or guimpe, 
•as the case may be.

Older girls who -are well dressed are 
simply dressed. So long as short dresses 
are worn there is not enough of the 
plain fabric shown to make a back
ground for elaborate trimming, and 
■much ornamentation of these small 
dresses -violates the canons of taste in 
dress. There are, of course, many pretty 
models in tasteful designs for those who 
do not care to confine the dresses of their 
daughters to severe simplicity. One il
lustrated in the New York Times is of 
printed duck, white with a pin dot of 
light blue. The long, full sleeves 
finished with cuffs of blue duck, pin 
dotted with white, and folds of the same 
material start from the armholes and 
are caught down in the front of the 
bodice-by two rows of round pearl but
tons.

CAPTAIN BLANCHE S. LEATHERS.
mands a show boat that stops here and 
there along the river for a night’s per
formance.

Ever since Mra Leathers was 
tied, 14 years ago, her home has been 
on the great river, first on the Laura 
Lee and afterward on the Natchez. 
While the latter was being built she 
accompanied her husband to the dock
yard regularly until she knows every 
inch of the craft from pilothouse to 
keel She knows every twist and turn 
and every landing of the river, and be
ing an economical helpmeet proposed 
that she turn her knowledge to practical 
account Her husband, Captain Bowl
ing S. Leathers, during his enforced ab
sences from his boat was obliged to en
gage a temporary captain in order to 
cover the law governing steamboats. 
Mrs. Leathers accordingly applied for 
and after passing a brilliant examina
tion obtained a master’s license. She 
has charge of the domestic affairs of the 
steamer, doing all necessary shopping, 
looking after the linen and attending to 
the servants. It is quite apparent that 
the feminine captain looks upon the 
masculine one as her superior officer, 
for it is only in her husband’s absence 
that the full responsibility falls upon 
the young and handsome wife, who 
looks the domestic woman to perfection, 
seen in her pretty reome-on the boiler 
deck. These are arranged with all the 
necessaries and comforts with which _ 
cultured, home loving woman would 
naturally surround herself. Broad plate 
glass windows, shaded by pretty draper
ies, pictures, books, a piano and dainty 
bits of needlework, testify to the lux
urious tastes of the occupants. ■

Mrs. Leathers is the daughter of Mr. 
James & Douglas, a Louisiana planter, 
and was educated under private tutors, 1 
In a manner fitting a society leader and 
.tyqt a woman destined .to 
requiring technical knowledge, 
tration, courage tod coolness in 
genoies. But she cares nothing for soci
ety and thinks herself the happiest 
woman alive. To quote her own words:

“Our lives have been that of two 
dear companions—partners, if you will, 
or comrades, rather. I know every de
tail of his business, because he makes 
me his confidante, and I know, too, just 
.how much money we can afford to 
spend and when it is necessary to save. 
We have no children, so I tell Captain 
Leathers that the Natchez is my ‘baby. ’ 
Such a dear, great, big baby. ”

Mrs. Leathers represented Louisiana 
as commissioner to the World’s fair, be
ing alternate to Miss Katherine Minor.
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EMBROIDERED TOILET BAG.
|tlsry inaction to their stitching. But 
*11’that is changed. There are still some 
women who impart a placid atmosphere 
tif «embroidery, but they are, as a rule, 
past the period of active youth and have 
their -habitation beyond the city din 
But this is not saying that the art of 
needlework has perished. Indeed there 
Server was a time perhaps when such a 
quantity of needlework was produced 
as at present, but much of it comes from 
the skilled fingers of professional work
ers who stitch for money, not for love. 
Tt has become an art, and the various 
phases of needlework that fill the homes 
of the rich are largely the handiwork of 
those who stitch to live.

In the shops of every city and town is 
plentiful evidence that needlework has 
passed from the hands of amateurs to 
skilled workers, who have assumed it 
a serious vocation. But the more perfect 
the execution the more costly the broid
eries, and many women having a desire 
for the same must ply their own needles. 
For the benefit of this class a few of the 
designs to be seen this spring, and of 
sufficiently simple and practicable nature 
to be copied, are here described.

A toilet bag which leaves nothing to 
be desired was not of the conventional 
kind, but actually a bag. It was made 
in this case of fine silk canvas, biscuit 
•colored, while solitary rose blossoms in 
pairs were embroidered on it in 
shades. The lining was of dtul 
oade. Another delightful bag was made 
of turquoise blue silk, overlaid with a 
handsome piece of Danish embroidery on 
white linen. A sachet remarked was of 
pale bine satin, worked with yellow 
daisies, made of be be ribbon, in the 
Marie Antoinette style. The true love 
knot, inseparable from the old yet 
new design, was embroidered in tones of 
heliotrope. These can of course be made 
in any color. Another was composed of 
dull blue bengaline, decorated in a Jap
anese line design, intercepted with sin
gle violets.

The present fashion of hangings of all 
kinds affords a wide field for the broid- 
erer. Plush, velvet, satin, silk sheeting 
and sateen are popular fabrics for this 
purpose. Used as backgrounds, broidet-

!

When the sweeping has been com
pleted, and the dust—what little has 
been raised—has had time to settle, 
comes the office of the dust cloth, and 
this is the only article which should be 
used in a dwelling house for the pur
pose. A feather duster, as has been wit
tily remarked, is efficient for the stage 
work of the lively soubrette who pre
pares the audience for the entrance of 
the heroine in a popular play, but in 
real life its mission is very limited. A 
soft cloth removes the dust bodily, and 
it can be washed away not to return, but 
the duster does things differently. Its 
way is not to be commended. A great 
part of the furniture can be easily 
ered while the sweeping is in progress, 
and thus, with the use of care, the sub
sequent operations may be greatly sim
plified. These are the suggestions which 
it will repay the average housewife to 
consider.
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Another model is of pale pink pique, 

the chemisette trimmed with rows of 
narrow feather stitch braid, white, and 
a wide ruffle of embroidery, double 
pointed revers of the pique forming a 
sort of collar, which is tied in front 
with a bow of white lawn. A model for 
a crepon dress has the skirt trimmed 
with long lines of baby velvet ribbon of 
harmonizing or contrasting color. These 
outline the seams of the gored skirt and 
radiate from the neckband in a circular 
yoke effect on the round bodice, each 
line on waist. The sleeves and collar 
band are similarly finished, and frills 
of lace drape the shoulders. '

The short French skirt, falling just 
below the knee, remains in favor among 
fashionable mothers for girls from 8 to 
10 years, and is even worn np to 12 
years by girls not full size. The skirts 
from 10 to 14 years now flare decidedly, 
with full plaits in the back, quite like 
their mamma’s gowns. The little 
en, in fact, copy most of the effects in 
the older women’s fashions in big 
sleeves, directoire sleeves, fichu and 
-blouse effects, and the rage for fronts 
and crushes, as the stock collars are fa
miliarly called. Guimpes remain in fa
vor for girls of all sizes, though the girls 
above 12 years usually declare a prefer
ence for frocks without them.
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Fashions For Boys.
Small boys and girls both dress alike, 

in white nainsook, until 8 years, when 
the boy gives the first cold shoulder to 
frocks by getting into kilts of pique, 
serge or flannel, with a blouse waist of 
the same tod a reefer jacket for out
door wear.

The small boy finds a decided innova
tion in his costume this season in the 
shape of what are called bloomer knick
erbockers. These bag decidedly at the 
knee, being kept in place by an elastic 
band. Eton jackets are much in favor, 
though the sailor suit in all its varieties 
—with kilts, with knee breeches, with 
long trousers, with blouses and with 
reefers—continues popular. Long trous
ers cut in real sailor fashion are im
mensely becoming to email boys and 
have brought about the doffing of kilts 
at a much earlier age than formerly. It 
is a fashion, however, which, like the 
late long popular Kate Greenaway frocks 
for their sisters, is more picturesque for 
those who look at them than enjoyable 
for those who wear them. They are not 
comfortable, as, a writer in the New 
York Times explains, the boy can’t run 
in them well at all He can’t climb a 
fence without running the risk of being 
caught by the flare of his trouser legs at 
the hem, but greater probably than these 
physical discomforts is the mental one 
of being derided by “the boys on the 
block. ’ ’ This is sure to happen if he is 
the one boy in. a neighborhood who ap
pears in these it must be admitted 
quaint man-o’-war suits.

Recipe For Baked Onions.
Select even sized onions. Cover with 

hot salted water and simmer 80 minutes 
without removing the outside skin. 
When ready to bake, carefully 
this thin membranous skin, place the 
onions in a baking dish and bake until 
tender, basting often with melted butter. 
The onions must be thoroughly done, 
but should not lose their shape.

Blouse For Bey. «
A blouse for a boy, depicted by The 

French Dressmaker, is designed to be 
made ini light coth, with three hollow 
plaits in front and two behind. The tum-

».
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i Peter’s Peach.
Peter lived on the prairie. When he 

was 3 years old, the first railroad train 
through. Uncle Peter carried the 

small boy to see it.
A train boy threw a peach to Peter.
He ate it, and laughed and squealed 

with delight.
“Don’t throw away the stone,” said 

Uncle Peter. “We’ll plant it. ”
Peter’s chubby, brown little hand 

patted the soft earth over it That first 
season he watched the green shoot break 
through and send out a few leaves. The 
next season it was tall enough for Peter 
to jump over it The next it was so tall 
he couldn’t

When Peter was 8 years old, there 
were seven peaches on his tree, one for 
each of the family, and not one of them 
had ever tasted anything so good before. 
He planted all the stones.

Today Peter is a big boy. He has eight 
well girown peach trees, which carry 
health and delight to all the neighbor
hood. And he has a young orchard 
ing on which will some day bring 
money than all his father’s crops.— 
Youth’s Companion.

The Obedient Ejj.
Take a glass and half fill it with salt 

water—the water must be very salt— 
then fill the balance of the glass with 
fresh water.

Now take an egg and place it very 
gently in the glass, and it will float 
By shaking the glass so that the fresh 
and salt water mix the egg will sink 
Of course you make your preparation 
previous to exhibiting the experiment 
and inform your auditors that you 
cause the egg to float or sink at 
mand. It is a neat experiment, and any 
one can perform it and so create no lit
tle amusement in a large company.__
Exchange.
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Potatoes on the Half ShelL
Take large, fine potatoes and roast or 

bake until the skin is entirely firm. 
Wipe carefully, cut each potato in half 
and scoop ont the inside, mashing it 
and mixing with hard boiled eggs chop
ped fine, butter, salt and pepper. Fill 
the half skins with this, glaze the top 
with the yolk of an egg and bake. This 
makes an excellent breakfast dish, says 
Good Housekeeping.

iK;', A Dainty Easter Gift.
The very pretty frame which the il

lustration shows is extremely simple 
and easy to make, and as it is entirely 
composed of Easter lilies makes an ideal 
gift for that gladdest of all glad days. 
If you are at all expert with your brush
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S' Cheap Lawn Chair.
The dimensions for a lawn chair, orig

inally sketched for American Gardening, 
and which an ingenious person 
make, are: Whole length of 2-4, 4)4 
feet; of 1, 3)4 feet; of 5, 8 feet; of 8, 
16 inches. Frame 2-4 is made 20 inches 
wide; 1, jnst wide enough to fit outside 
of 3-4, and the same with 8 ; 6 is made 
;ust wide enough to fit outside of 1 ; all 
fastened together with strong bolts. The 
frames at ends are mortised together, so 
as to prevent rolling. Distance from 1, 
8 and 8 to pivotal point, 16 inches.

Fasten strong duck (canvas) securely 
to undertide of end piece at 4, drawing 
smoothly, but not too tight, to 1, and

DESIGNS FOB RUNNING BORDERS.

tes in .gold and silver card, couching, 
chenille, outline silk, rope silk, silk 
floss, etc., are applied to them. For 
rooms .that receive hard usage the hang
ings are often of serge, unbleached linen, 
marine cloths, denims and burlaps.

The so called Russian embroidery is 
akte to the old time cross stitch, easy, 
effective and not at all trying to the eye
sight. Hangings of brown linen, bor
dered with geometrical designs in red 
and blue, result in bedroom hangings 
which are both serviceable and pleasing 
to the eye.

Of teaeloths and table doilies there 
is a vast collection, all sufficiently beau
tiful to add to the attractions of the 6 
o’clock ceremony. Cut from fine linen 
and hemstitched and wrought in linn». 
or silk, doilies are an exhibit of the 
minutest skill and care. In these small
er articles the old solid, satin stitch is 
much employed. The edge may be 
fringed and hemstitched, or a linen 
fringe may be purchased and applied to 
the edge. The latter may be purchased 
at a somparatively small cost in various 
colors and designs.

One finds in the shops, for the benefit 
of amateur broiderers, tea and table 
cloths with artistic patterns stamped 
thereon ready to be worked. Some show 
elaborate centerpieces with running 
borders, while on others needlework 
appears on the borders only. These 
stamped patterns are usually worked 
with linen floss or rope linen. Care 
should be taken to have the broidered 
border of a width proportionate to the 
size of the cover. If the cloth is a yard 
square, for instance, let the border de
sign be about 8% inches in width, and 
for a larger or smaller one vary the 
Widfh accordingly.
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I rod are accustomed to-painting flowers, 
you will find no diffloultiee in your way 
and may be tore that you will meet 
with perfect success.

Select a circular cardboard frame and 
a sheet of pure white water color paper. 
Then cover the frame neatly with white 
crepe paper, and when that is done 
mark on the drawing paper two circles 
the exact size, one of the opening and 
one of the edge of the frame.

Within the space so formed paint a 
wreath of lilies like or similar to the 
one given and take care that yon get 
all the color the lèaves allow and all the 
lovely shading of the flowers as well 
their perfect form.

When the painting [is quite dry, lay 
it down Upon a smooth board and fasten 
it securely in its place with four thumb 
tacks, one in each corner. Then take 
very sharp knife and out the paper on 
all the lines of the wreath.

Lift it up with great care and paste 
it neatly into the frame.

The breadth should be so arranged 
that petals of the Mlles extend here and 
there over the line of the circle so as to 
avoid anything like a stiS Mne. Then 
when you insert your photograph the 
soft curves at the bines tups will curl 

„ Bbont to* faoe, and you wiH get the ef 
► !***. PWng timsMgfc the frame..ShwSEüï:-
Os», •■^> i* -• t
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The Way It Happened. 
Said Toddlektna to Waddlekina,

A very homely pup :
“See, there’s a Bleeping pussy eat. 

Suppose we eat her up.”

*

s »,
canThey ne'er had seen the like, I ween. 

But then they thought, you see, 
That such a soft and sleeping thing 

No fearful foe could be.Hfit I®CHAIR FOR THE LAWN.
fastening in same way. Attach another 
piece of the same material at about the 
place indicated, by sewing double seams 
and drawing tightly. Fasten as before 
mentioned at 6. No need of support at 
end of o for tension of duck while sit
ting in the chair will hold footrest up. 
Footrest (6) can be folded over on to 
2-4, and chair without footrest is had. 
Height of back can be changed by put
ting end of brace (6) into different notch
es cut into 1. One making the gha.r 
leave off 6 entirely, and then have 
lawn chair without footrest Altogether 
it makes a perfect hammock chair, which 
will delight every one who has a chance 
to occupy it. Make it strong. The frame 
should be made of best straight 
ash, free from knots, % by 2)^ 
sure. If wanted to set straight, lengthen 

Alice Varnum. |tnyoe(l>
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A BOY’S BLOUSE.
down collar is trimmed with a Russian 
stitching, as are also the ends of the 
necktie.

The sleeves, which are quite wide, 
are gathered below into the cuff, on 
which is a facing with the same stitch
ing. With this blouse is worn a leather 
belt with a buckle in front, placed low, 
and upheld by two brackets unde» the 
arms above the level of the hipe.

can
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But something strange, an awful change, 

Came o’er that furry ball,
And what it was that happened next 

They never knew at al£
h - Mrtef they flew, these noble two,

That most heroic pair 1 
Said ToddleMns to WaddleMns,

“tt muet baye bee* a hear.”

Congressman Tom Reed of Maine has 
on 18 year-old daughter Kitty, who helps 
her father prepare his speeches ap£ mag
azine papers. A correspondent says that 
Miss Kitty “abhors society nd 
on politics.”
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xeiünf sad Clow I little daylight between^ °heh'ordWlth *”7 f^10® In for 3 hours 55 mh dt®*Vp.Tbey £beannnalreportoof ViotoriiCoIlege

B«W- I Time-1 2015 ° ta ^ °tder naraed‘ loV« «wicket, for 73 run,. Evax '-Thom*. tabulated lkt. of the reenlt. of the® recent
Hill wen the 3 minute race a. he n annul in *““ Fllnton then took the More up 60 I8^ Üf*1? ?,*1100'* were letU{d yeeterday. Prln-

vietoris wi.. a. orteil „ sa?“■ c ~™d „a s. p. ^x^rra:» «“,% A.Qss,,i^r5
““Kjr&sr “ £SiEFr.F zSBvFr:^'=t■ ’ the rsoe alec went to Hill MoOreenr k..t galtloenl: total of their opponent. ; but 1*. nd°o, Cambridge, Kingston Militerv fini

tog out Albert D emlng, the Âovinoui thVÎ!'PWd battiD8 of Bolted Goward lege end in the ief.i »nd®o therprSioo»i 
The be»utie.of bleyole rsoing were exem- ob*®pioB, for Mcond piece. Time-2 32 1 5 about 5-45* thTwin^l1 *!!£ ,Mt' U°,til to the provinoe. \

plifi d lor the first time in thle eitv veeter *? e?® three mile hendloep there waesome Holt The ***.»bit Wa8 by Tb® board of examtaere, which it the aame
day’Th'ir 1^*“ ^* °l-b oont"Z£ Me* de^fon^flh"0 retrel T” °* W‘ # When "the hto -“«‘oMhè JtVL

gave their ineefnrel reoe meeting, opening undoubtedly oorreot—W W Grev out hi* day v wa8 fin»!,y .tumped Eogland, and the Biehop of Vancouver
the ne w three-kp dude, track at Oik Bay 1 = 8' P- Moody Vviotorl.? 2; room on th"houldeA oY buLntb^T A°‘ *U WiU b» L hear is

For the meeting ae a whole It man he WLrl Stark (Vanoouver), 3 admirer. Vk *" hi. enthu.ia.tio now oonvale.eeat after nia recent accident V
that it wa. abundantly .atUfaotory to the olub of'tv’lU*^ Waf won by the Cre.oent toria player. weVe'smltMO6Draket22 M° ofPMoh01 y.on the «““nding and .ohoJar.hip
public—the race, were ran off without un- with a .coreto^NafaU^-a® 9 ing J,9’Goward18 Wallace’, good bowl'- -pedal ôomZndltionTchîîd m^H^^

necetsary delay ; the work »M .harp and *“d « Nanaimo roTone man Li *1 IL' T’ A'T pap®" tejyepirtted ; and the pleaanre of the afternoon aL *’ !°d here tbe raoa w“ loet to them, for 80 rune While Vb^H18 Uk,®° by.hi™ ‘bonghtful and accurate. They give ah»
waa not marred by an, aotidentoof .TrZ I tog ^^ V^e, M toft fbe^C. °Jt sfe

■ The epirtt of genttemaniy .port.-1 topi but b >th .elzad other wheel, remount . J”®,1®*111 w*. much better than the field- fact that no .indent who ha. been in noular 
maoehip animated ail t*e competitor.no ed Md Pl-okily finlehed. ’ ' out to wlUeuthl J rTh"*8 turn a^°daL0® thro°8h ^e year ha. taiM ,»
open betting wae permitted la any part of the summary-class a. hane thl^t m. ™,at0,h'. "hloh wa. per- obtain a general average of 50 per
gr uod. ; and the In.^notion, of tWoffioer. Tim°71^?tfr^ 1; 8-P-Moody, «• Moe S the provtaw ® ‘ W P *yed 10 , h° “'T ,abi001» the foUowmg
of the day were obeyed promptly and with- , . « province. lead with mark, of di.tinotion :
cu= qu(.t»on. The mall wm a mrie. Sf ^Time-'k HA> Deemin«' 2= Mo-
good race, with plenty of rider, and oowe-1 -HS mUe^rî)eem.Dg. 1; w. w. Gray *

' f dhei' «wfr*o*2titoa »: Dow. 2; 8. P.

than by fair racing, were thing, unheard of 2-8t2*IiUe handlcaP-Gray, l; s. P. Moody,
•"v«$“hdS,nu*s„Lt

\V keolmen a Club were unfortunate in pro- I Yachting
ofknogwTngDteh7t th,^ i V̂uegu^ m'SwM T" ™ va™B.

a noteworthy one In many important re- Ui»0^8’/1111®^9-^111 wae not nntH late 
epects. The confident* of the public waa d«n»dïd*î8rdny tb^t Lord Dooraven finally 
eatabliBbed, and the next raoee the o£b tlrh ea 1'} °" ,the Valkyrrie III to race 
have the pleaeure of announdarar. oer^n U “d AiUa to d*y- The
to be more generon.ly patronized. In the fif^Liu.thV 8 eyaohte.WM a d,-t»noe of 
preservation of order and the carrying out moLd Th firat P"f ** £7S and th« 
of the general arrangement, the member, of S , The ourse for yacht, above 
the provincial and olty police force, lent a^undrh eioe®dtog twenty rating I. once 
ranch appreciated auiatanoe, while the offi. I tb®Ioonr“> ‘be distance and back be-
cere of the day ably diwharged theto duties t-E .:„m®*>.and tor tboae Dot> exceeding 
These gentlemen were : Referee, Mr. W Tnf abe oonre® ** 26 mile. long.
9. Keay, Chief Consul, C.W.A., New thlrtv^aH aboT,® twenty and not exceeding 
Westminster ; Judges, C. H. Gibbons H lT,rty ra,io8 ‘°® coarse is thirty eight 
Kent and G. H. ^4 S iil rat®d 185, gave the
J. A. Fullerton, Vanoouver • Clark ni I i“aI which is estimated to rate 160, two 
Courte, M C Revi^ri” Steêrer W j ISLT*', “d. fifty-nin® ®«oonde. The 
Jeffree, and Ofiioial Timer, T. W. Edwards Thf V^ia01 j1""4*- and two eeconde.

For .o new annum the track wm W I .r moji71'!6’ ïîad,the worst of the start 
Certainly it oould have been fester, bat the ^ f*ot th»tl -he was a long
general expression of opinion among the I an/aU^wÎ!i îu® .R?the"*y bay mark boat R-J-BnUer...rae°‘DgtïT Wî* °°ufirmatory of the io^l gnf ^ ^jthe “,hor® befor« tb« «Parting W Bahey"1^ 
men—that only winter rains are required to * The V»lWri„ „ . -, , I E. McDongaii.'
make it the speediest oyollng path of the I « b-if ^ ®,wae well handled and before H. Lettice.
Northwest. Thit k what toe olub timed I ^b le U.e th®L°°“™® h*d been covered T , .
for, and with the help of Mr. Hedley Oheo MnH ‘Ï1 T.he Britannia waa oIom be- Total.........
man and the tramway oompmiy have ^. 1 and th® Ailm a lorn, »
deavored to Moure. It qieak. volume, for
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BASEBALL I T GROUP I—ENGLISH.
WBSTMINSTSB NOT IN IT WITH VANCOUVER. ?■"^^“OhMr&slf8,4 

Vancouver, June 29 — (Special)—The Goodanré9*’i C.‘ iHar/1^,85' D® Nereu, 80; rJ 
Weetmineter baeeball team tilled their en” GBfato,y Md iJ'.?S,“,ngln77-
gagement at Vancouver yesterday. That is E®11-.90: Wilson, so* "lM8^-1QrtenhlM‘- a;
wdfch^ V tbat °an b® 8aldof their match c Ha?ra 8VCM»3_mUbn' 1,1 ; Daweof.’æ!
with Vanoouver. They oould not find Grant. Tn H.’K^aün^n “8 76;

^®nooaver’a new pitcher, at any -Writinit and Correspondence Class 1-D
stage of the game. They made two r™1,,®1^?7 :Z' son. 85 ; ti. Child, 83. Class 2—
run. off him, and they were not — 80 ; J" Hunter, 80. Class 3
earned. Vancouver batted Welsh, the 76 ; H. Keating3^ awaon' 82‘ class 4-Grant, 
Westminster pitcher all over the field fjr q %*J‘n«aDdDiitaUon, Class 1-Wilson 96- 
twenty run., and the number of errors made fer^-Vctiiw' SUnter’ 87i, Class 2-^ti Huïi-’
sol it0L8 ”ad paiDfnl- Donovan did 93 ’ Neveu 's®: 3,-Lubbe.
splendid work with a weak team and a orack M*8on, 88. . ass i H. Keating, 96 ;
catcher who held hie speedy balle. It will 
.l totomting to see what he will do with 
the Whatcom team on Dominion Day

1 1 I* 1
;U-----BTC.. KTC., AT-----

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND FOR SPOT CASH.
4-'

Consignments and Correspondence 
Bags and Fries Lists Sotieitedjje71m - 6on Application,

W tison™ 8.5 y ’ ru!?88 o 1^FeU> 95 : 8. Child. 95; 
Harrtf'tu- I îf 0V9reen' 89. Class 3-C 
82 Miila Xlh piat’.9, : JjBW8°“j 92 i Le Neveu, 
Co^L%^Eatiy^i909’2M^9.

R ;Ch'Ud*terit83ùJ£r?’ Clae® 2-Glreen 93;'

^•a^r-Teîi f-85 ; Wilson, 87. clss 2^R. Chiîd'to!

GROUP II—MATHEMATICS.

S’rifiPj, Goodaore. 95, Grant, 70.

waM?78;ciay% Cre- 8L Cla®« «-Hay

GROUP in—LANGUAGES.

Victoria.^0118 Saanioh; 2. Howard McEwen,
the citty.R^.lr^„Le885d,,race' hoy»* u and nnder-1 

Ride and run race, boys, 12 and under—i
|S$r.SS5T?»s£Si M-si 
|îSï Sk«Sie<56

raS®' ope5,11’ A- Mcurae. Cedar Hill • 2 Roy BreLhonr. Sidney; 3, A. Holmes, Cedar

8
7Yesterday being the last day for paying 

the ‘̂Assnry department?* U'U“ ta8b M

Chas. Salorb, for leaving a trestle on the
h4?Ji°Ve.run,8ht’ wae ye-torday fined $5 for 
breaking the street by law.

THE BIFLE.
AT CLOVER POINT.

R. J. Butler’s team won the match at

scores the shooting was very close, being 
®y®“ °P »t 500, and finishing a tie. The 
wind was very treacherous at times, making 
good shooting very hard.

R. J. butler’s team.

Class 4—
Pro-

Y;Ald. Cambbon will
oenr oil move at the next oity

rsEEBSEF”Girls' race, 16 and under—1, M. Rr°theur 
lmPghrt;ckdarHlUtard’ Cedar bUi: * «°®® ’%

m. Boo. 6oo. n.
29 27 31 87
31 26 29 86
29 30

M.' Jolnion y’ ie a d^bter of Mr-B'

As soon as the race, were over dinner w.e 
served in pionic style in the park.

At 5:15 the train left for Victoria, bearing 
home the boy. and girls of Cedar Hill and 
South Saanich, all of whom were more than 
pleased with their day’, recreation, and 
anxious for a similar event.

It is to be hoped that another union pic- 
me will be held next year, in which all the 
school, of the peninsula will join. The 
committee wish to tender their heartiest 
thanks to the parents and friends who to 
oo operated with them in giving the children 
» day s pleasure which is likely long to be 
remembered. 6

23 82
28 2t 28 80 
25 29 19 73 II

......... 112 136 130 408
F. MALLANDAINB’S TEAM.

mmmm.
features will be introduced.

One lady charged another in the polio» 
oourt yesterday with .baking a lath n^dfr 
the note of complainant and among other 
thing, of having reoklewly expressed herself 
a. not even afraid of the blg^etTpoHMmtn 
on the Victoria force. A fine of $5 and 
costs waa imposed.

Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring Island, was 
w,h®i®La considerable number ef Victorian, 
picnicked yesterd .yafternoon. The ateamer 
R. P. Rithet, which had been specially 
chartered by the Ladies’ Guild of St. JtotX ' . 4™
ohurch, left here at about l:Mfo'bloak in tha ' 'y , Si 
afternoon. She made •W^fd,.*®°rdin8 tb® oEour.lonl.teboti- * ;r> >'.j-81
portnnity to see the place and enjoy them-
selves. The oool weather made'toe trip
very pleasant. F : >*«

a long distanoe

i|waaSà5ÿ:|SLa=^rîæiœ
it by Mr. Guy C. Browne, of Spokanefto After°leatvlL0ab*1|der*iblei?Uw808 ahead- 
the fast time of 2.22 4-5, a very oonridTrable 18ke!merio ‘he Valkyrie
cut, by the way, in the provincial record «,h“18i!LP ? 5 °? m for twenty mlrnt«.
ADd tbhùfil^ * “8h*“d U6®r ‘he don^h tir °TneWlAUMe ‘.b °d ““dT" 

had been out up by a round dozen of Um. Aîlea abandoned the

astern. The 200. 500. 600 Tl. —— ,
.............. 30 29 31 90 / raoch-Class i-S. CbUd, 80. Class 2-Green
.............. S 24 1 ll 74. Class

21 II ™ ^GSrMüisC8lTc.HrrrisG?îdaCre-'84: Law'

GROUP IV—GENERAL SCIENCES.
Cl^-AhS^'âYurkenlè 78 ; WÜ80n’ 70*

r * ■=?■**-
u yu* don't laakerecord, on it in *96 it will t^at«,me8 of th® SHIPS AND SHIPPING. ® ;HJ. Bu’nter.M 2nfh,Fhc.ildZ5:nb' ,?arU8’ Tharaday ®Te“tog’. meeting to formally ex-

ss-j*‘«Sfïwrs;
the rival wheel»—Victor against Rambler^ ud allowanoe of four minute. ®^®“tog. At the different station, whkre „“odel Urawlng. Clats^l-Wilson, excellent • car.ried bY an overwhelming majority. 1
being ridden hard to win by their respectif ti 00Dae<3aent|y the Prince I°dl«n hunter, are engaged for the British û?^exoën™ï’. û8ny oommeuded. Claks2-* ““d«™tand that Trustee Marohantywae
repreMntetives.GuyC. Browne lTjohn .Ut^n“ ^ W°" Y ‘wo minute, and 1Cv°1°hmb'anfl®®t a», w.e going on>ti.faotori. ^l^S^VS'^fh.Y oommend. primarily responsible for thi., he havTn“
M‘CaJ”pb®l °f the Spokane Wheel Club, "®oond.. 1‘h® ,b?“*®r8 ‘heir respective vei. acre excellent ; Lubbe, frthKeating H^'. t0 6ubm,,t a reeolBtlon ; although thf
and Eh Wlneeett of the Olympia Outing ,“ 8 wi‘honb trouble. Captain Walbran Mason, Prévost, S. Goodacre and J “ba'rman was also to blame for prematurelv The Citv of Trlri„.k„ . ,
Club. It wee a Victor day, tot WlnZh LACBOêSE. I states that the captains of the sealing vessels Retito^uZn?ln n » breaking up the meeting while Pr!™oîu”ionï .eng“.llVn£h?8 hadamong her pa.-
took hi. defeat Uke a thorough .porteroln ». - LAUSEL9 E0B THE bays. have reported to him their great satisfaction Class 2-R. Child, 90 fj.^Snterii &5 "ere be,n8 Prepared, when it waa found that Mormon ohurohcffiritiT whn# dl8tlnFof«hed
and graoeluUy aMbted in paring hb rival fir8t ionl°r Uoro.se match of the !m‘b® P™®®no« °f‘be Qn^ra *t the Indian a^<üoU.%^^: Mr- Marchant intended disappointing the tored at the Drford * The VT
when the latter, to oblige the olnb, eataved ???*? wae P‘ay®d yesterday afternoon at ‘i8,. ”her® ‘heir hunters are shipped, Maroï’s»'- »™n?°«nCla8® 4-H- Keating, 83 ; oonvenera of the meeting. 8 Elder Woodruff .parfcy 4nolod®
tb® tf*k of making a tSok reooMdto- plahdooia park between the Jams. Bay. “nd ^tb® benedo‘al ®ff®°‘b«r vi.it had had a l ChUd and H w, , HowevertbougH not^formally expre..ed, church fSS lMTn0B
oidentoDy demolished a provincial one. Î*1* 85ar*i Tbe reenlt was a win for the ?h p °?* -Thr®e nnoharted rook. In the excellent; D Hunter and FeU^I^J^nd^d' "u®1"® oould be “° do°bt as to the opinion of congres. from^Dtah .T?1 ®*-delegate to 

In the half elk open Campbell paced for ^y8 by fiv® K”1® to one. The team, were en‘r?no® t® Euonlet harbor were examined n^!~,HùChUd and B. Green,'e^eltent K I cb® meetmg, and the Mayor and aldermen theVormon ^ ®0«,“1®r of
hi. team mete Brown, whUe WlneMtt Itb® 8am® “ Published yesterday, with the ! and located during the omise; the neees- ed ;Clkà F-MUIh aRd <^.'J,rahame^ commènd-1 would do well to pay heed to it. The ex- second counselor ’ ®?d J<f®ph omt/n> 
traUed the Utter’, wheel. The battle was îfZÇti°ÎL‘hit A Smi‘h -cted a. field cap. ?he7d?nYrim00?tWik b® ?nlJ forwarded to 75-, cl*«® 4-Grant, 85^HaywSd"^ p^°ation 8iv«n by ‘be city authorities for Joseph Smith who WM^ilUd tflfh£r°ph®t 
on the upper curve and In the bomeetretoh. n ? Bay® to»*»ad of O Snider. Mr. tu PÂ to haTethe danger, marked 8 Gocdacre, 75; Prévost, 73. 7 ' 78 ’ their proposal, struck me a* ridiculously ago. P Elder Woodruff G ^lJ eefl,ty y®*fî
Browne and Winerntt coming home to! C JJJ)a%a™ referee and Meeers. Burns ï the ad“fraity charte. Very good wea- grand totals, foo“8h apd weak. The, failed to give one and b verv in&m The S*
gather in a twrifio bunt of speed. The ver- andJ 1̂, 9Urk.T®" umPlre«- The game was h experienced throughout the crui.e. The grand totals of the three i«,dI h , go°d or substantial reason for passing over for his heaUh.6 " ‘rip b being taken

ata A'jruSüteMBfflaaeiaa 1 Bparaafente* 1 aygotfsa1 s^gfat Igg? Mmmra

â7£T'r^4^%a“'-- ,h:7“2fit£i“üMS ■ 1

'•’£12 r“ “ to‘.. .* * asrsaissssiSK.'&sa ^ , ■ : -ga S11® “?*“ 8,0WB Ponotured The O. K team defeated the Mavflowers ,We wonld ®ay ‘hat the oarge of the Assonn _____________ _________ I ?'T“d “®thod- ,No readler way of intro-1 _ _ -------------- ,f ' V ' >
in be tobdS;lntbafi*rCZ?,0aU!L,ti? r“® “ ®*ao?n HU1 ye-terda, by a“mre rf 6 U ??"*}}**> “d “®‘ only will that ve.se”

, bÎLd ^p/ Campbell proved himMlf I to 1. Lorimer «00red three, Wilson two I ^ for Chin» and return to thb port, but 
0qc * aferh ih?k °h defeetiB,8 ‘ko Olympta and Kobluon one goal for tbe O K ’. ; Mo- ^ere.!?,iU b® ‘«veral other, to follow her. 
every inch’ta ftltit nT'u ”*1 him for Lean taking the only goal the Majflower. Shonld “ P"ve that the Northern Pacific 
remarkable—^ time,wa. nothing I won. ” P-opoM attempting to drive u. from the

"Ot" ' senior championship seriks. neld, we are fully prepared to meet aoy
summary-class b; I The Triangle* leave for Vanoouver bv the 11 "that 00™Pa°y »ny other Oriental

. VraiZ: ‘rags aw ^
ÏT» va-A.. Ta» ÏTÈEXtS*».**JSSfi bïo J

p,s "“a'.'TtXSmCgSi^ir"1 S°'i-rt é“r,T-w- d. “ Clù“ *• •* t» "

Time-2.2245. ’ Ked-an«—°ny C. Brown. A. Smith, F. Smith, T. Cu.aok, W. Jack- lumber for south Africa.
1° the cUbb A event* numerous_____ .... I ^0n’ V: 9»nl°» J- Sohnoter, W. Dltohbura, _ PoBT Townsend. June 29.-(Special)—

presented themwlveev-®be local oltbiti I and Tite.j The Norwegian tramp steamer Oscar II,
cvereetimated thab pioked Hders aud Um - ' ______ ___ from Vladivo.took, arrived to-day to load , ---------------- wuivuvr... -------------— —r mayor ana 1 tw, a ,-------------- - -—wu
result i, that few Of - r lumber at Tacoma for DeUgoa Bay, Africa. ~"®med fa*rly alive with children A Aldermen bother themMlvea wo mnch about îSfuu S?n ” 'î.8® ba‘tored took place at
ethome. No one plaoa b!* ÆSSXI ' uJa. ' v AMI0M ^ B- M- A. marine notes. 2^7” m^.® ,or•’‘‘hg» *od other at- HafWa«y’« quantltfae and figure, after «11 t* PM7 °B Tkur,dBy ****#"■.-,- s - mi
them, however, except It be Aherdem-ffor I »b°vs match played at Beacon HiU Steamer Maude, with a heavv freight for ~yf®*^.whl1® * Wgtta waa aoon in pro- b® ha® *.nPpli?d them with the exact evi- cinnamon bear waa theoS»
Hill from that burgh was fortunate in wth- yetierday *ded in a drew. The R. M. A. Coast pointe, leaves thb morning for ANieml 8™“ «“ the water, of the harbor. Lunch den?® hi. finanoial abUity to carry on the ̂  ®d' b t ai nntil after b® had made
nl“g every raoe in whiah he was a 00m went to the wioket first and made 54 Cant The American barkentlne rîiTl Su ?o ckly Allowed and, needleu to sav, wa. work that they required. It b nothing to I îf8* v®ry di*agreeable for toe earetaker
petitor. WW3b w",8 ^ Bante. Moring 27 of thb number te hli ford,îaîen wkhmlnYugprt^fmmCowteh.n Id t^ meantime ah.nd ‘hem if he ha. ma?e a mistake. He cZ* “2 °°^abI® Red8r»ve. He broke

The novice race was Mnt off with eight U8Ual The Albion, followed and had for Santa Rosalie, waf Ptowed to «a from «Olleotod through the gen- «void thereby a .ingle item in the bill of î d„„^î®' ““to* * panic among
n n’ a very pretty .Urt btinghll lîv- tw0 '*sk*“ *?ma lor 27, when the rain Biquimalt b, the W Loroe veat^dw moro ZSSfE?*1*"? * th! parent8 a8r®' P®rm“ted to do the work °ff obUdr«? took flight

an&ugh ont the rnnning for the first two Ioam***d -topped farther pby. All tog. She leoured a orew here y 88afd8 f°- the winners In the afternoon olherwiee than m provided in the plane and no*. *° *•* recaptured.
' BR n aiIv by 81 p-8Moody wltoSteri? th" Albio° bowler, bowled well, Thomas The British .hip Blair^wfo", lumber laden wfaZs Append®d b th® “•» of event., with kp®°ifioat‘on8 and wl‘bto the PreMribedf^y^i^^^^^tl^pntkandeon- 

’C ’ Vanoouver), Moe (Seattb A C.), j ADde1*on betog eepeoially deatruotive. from the Hasting, mill for South Africa tv, ” " . ÎiT‘^"“t f°rfeftnr® of hi. deposit money Nnd hMuZlSo 8“°°®®d®d tossofog him
We8t,miD86er>> Justin Gilbert] ' almons vs. nanaimo. pawed out to Ma yeeterday. ’ andunder-l Jamee For- !f.d A Lad,tlt onal twenty five per cent, re- oaretak^Zm^-A*^ *”7* ‘"“..wbwi the

and W. F Pen will (V.W C \ and n Hi m,. , . w . ‘ 3 y Girl»-~L’ 2» Ja™es flimpson, Sidney. tained by the council on the proportion of IY* attempted to pat a collar on hb

ESWSheat of the morning left C E Dow I Seattle battalion vs. allcomers. the benefactor, ef the Hoanltal Th* nhntnl ot2 SldnSt’-1» “w f’ Mangle Breth- fa*r dealing, have awarded him the contract C°ve™meot at tke corner of Courtney
AC) A. Deeming (CGC, wS The Battalion cricket olub met a .cratch of the oltyoZri” «îStedav foU ^VtSS^'à&*JS3g?T ££**&?* !®lyiDf8 °» ^ forfeiture, olaute. to enTbk ,The *bop ba® b®ea dwigned with!
H.ll (Colombia okb. AberdienL J a^ ^am of the Vioborb cricket olub yeeterday Mem,. H. t)aU ™Hel Joke” O C M pT 8o”tK Saanich °ath 8aanlob’ *• Kthel Gray- bem t® re let the work' to advantage to G, ? ™,akin8 “ handMme, frwh id
Gregor (Blwit Diamond C-C , Nanaimo) afternoon and won by 11 run*. The form» Charles Hayward, W? J Dwver J L mOT^N^ti lLan,dLanter-1" Frank MacIU- ‘hemMlvee in oaw of failure ; and relying k pt “ a 8,6attot perfect oleanlinaa.
Ç F. B,rker (Bnrrard C.C., VanoôwrorL I 1fm£ to fir8‘ “aki°K the creditable Crimp and F. B° Pemberton ^Before the « S^nich^^; 2’ Aœbr06e Thomas, H*» (a* they mu.t do in any c«e) on toe”? ÏS®. ” ®r i*Vu°f ,th® walk k beantifX 
and T. g. Moody, jr. (V.W.C 1 alone 1,00re °f 95. G. Wilson 23, H. E. Sobol- oounoll adjourned thev elected Mr W K Girla’ race, lî and under—1 Flora Brethnnr ®n8lneer and inspectors that the work be ted.’ great elabe of white marble form W
Ti all tied ont of an original list of tlTtssn deld 10« “d A Futoher 19 not out, be- Tullooh to represent the oity on the Âgri- ^Mta ,B?flS1mmaBMaokenzla’ South Saanich • pr*p,ery Performed. ?“a“?®r8 and tb® wood work U finely finbhed t
Mood, contented himwlf irith atuWrta. *“« the principal scorers. The eoratoh oultural aMoolatlon biwrd in nÛoTof M, ’ , I tie to be hoped that the council will now £jb® natural «“tor. The heavy -
w» ?hd n0t rid® to tb® Anal, wh2e BmZ *veB ,^e7,ed>;n1 were dbpoeed of for 84. Munroe MUler, retignodT P Walter <^ver of ^âa^HÙl ^d th^oti"; mZ^^ a1.ap“beuiMlve. to the almost uPani- lh® fron‘ of
wa. thrown ont of the laoe bythe MmejMa®MW U- D Maokod 10. Perry 14, and H. . — bej Yvho auooe^ded tobringteg htoe^u^diï I f®elln8 ot ‘he community and atouoe if0? 3”. «*»». ”s so nioely
mishap that destroyed Jamee,Dwnlng,«lJl Martin 19, played well for their rune. A. 0B*AT number of peopk yeeterday “owpenoon anri , reoonalder their previous action and fall Into le «^ured to dpi
crank68 I1* totootlon trial—a broken victorias win a splendid match at „[8d“Jlbron8®<1‘he rooms of the old Stanley MaagiellMackmd.il8g>to?M?' 1°.■l^?>.?ndS£rj[j nl® 8?fe’ °b®*P» although old faahioned, ?®td°- **** ?Hbp.proper k a late

™»»t\cs2» >■ gr,*,2 X

A. 8. Hunter......... .....

j7.b“d °f ,ber competitors, and rounded Skel. I j' w»iw?abl®- 29 i31 20
, ■ I-''-b vuo r sieyrie was rotai .............................

a ^twenty minutes and W. P. Winsby (odd man)
an occa- ___

149 129 130 408 
30 28 25 83
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duoing oorrupt and questionable practices The Salvation Army are holding___ »-'
*oi°“ur “uutojpal government oan be im- demon.tratlone at Vannonv.r^kfi-?^! 
agined. If this principle is once tolerated celebration da

COMBINED SCHOOLS. I ““niojpal government can be imi I demon.te.tlon. aT^Van^vte '̂WTZ f >S
0n Fri. _ “T agineri. If thi. prinoiple ie once tolerated celebration days, beginning on the lat8 Th* ^ ^ '

Sonîk^i d L bxT 8obolari °f Cedar Hill, I wh«r« *’ t0 ba the end ? II it become, the tooal corps wifi be reinforced bv contingent!
M*oti.Snnte °A ’tIÎ”‘b.Seani°h and Sidney °?®t0“ to Pa81 over tenderer, who have from Nanaimo and New Westminster ^ U

,to. boId a Brand union picnic glven bo“» fid« evidence of their ability to army band, will be in attendance Th*
holfdîv!y *2,®®lebrat® the opening of the oarry °“t their agreement by a deposit of meeting, will be conducted byAdintant and 
be attiré TT6hWdatber a,“ lhat oould wryffl °? in the opinion of the?onnoil Mrs. Archibald, B C. district ^
be desired. The day was delightfully oool waa enffiaient guarantee against poMible loss -bted by the field captain, and lonal offi**—"
week8 APL-em6DZ °.DLthat °' th® pa8t matbL°‘tyJ ,thlB th® rei8D of ‘he boodler. The Adjutant ha. returned from hbfurioMh
mntni ^ f W, Ptokniokers arrived by the may h® ®a|d to have begun. greatly benefited by hi. short reM fî n8?
morning « regular train, while the special at „ Contracte in future will be secured by a Bay. He k arranging a remnHnl^L ir •
ohlSdren^ h*d *’ ^ °°aobee orowded with ’lttle Jndioione scheming on the part of those Fnederich, who wflUe inViotorl^ l
the tratiee, ™”d -y -tbeir parent8 and I baving ,t,he bigg®*‘ pnU on the council, to I Hth prox. Vl06°rla °“ tfae

$
■ *{ ■

: n

. m
%. , , , The train had .oaroely stopped tb® manlfe.t serions low and disadvantage I * ---------------

ttiSS -• »’S3Scl"ar® iCa 2-™.;^“^ a
rut^wa. made for^the* ohildren A | Aldermen bother themMlvea eo much about I p.™.*»?., 0__1!8® batb?«d took plaoe at
traotloM, while a^atto “d °th 
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Ebe-'Colonist - — -—<-tEV t-Awhioh also de not say them nay. They 

have no base Of supplies, for they need 
none. They assemble when wanted, fight 
when ordered, and go back to their wretched 
cabins when through with the particular 
work in hand. They know their services 
are needed in the morning when they see at 
sunset the day before two thin columns 
rising unwavering and black into the air 
with the red glare of the departing tun for 
a background. The guerilla force is an 
easy explanation of Maximo Gome ns’s ten 
years fighting. That renowned Insurgent 
oan at any time assemble a force under any 
palm tree whioh he chooses to make his 
headquarters in any part of the island save 
the west."

From the writer’s account the Cubans 
have the best reasons for rebelling. They 
are very heavily taxed and “ the people are 
virtually without rights, olvll, political or 
religious. The men in office are all sent 
from Spain and take their orders from the 
Captain-General, also sent from Spain, and 
endued with autocratic power. The English 
mind cannot bridge the distance between thé 
rulers and the ruled or conceived the depth 
of the hatred whioh the latter have for the 
former or the depth of the contempt which 
the former feel for the latter.”

There have been rebellions in Cuba at in
tervals since 1812. These rebellions have 
cost both the people of the Island and the 
Government of Spain thousands of valuable 
lives and an immense amount of money. The 
Pall Mall Gazette’s correspondent sympa
thises warmly with the insurgents, and he 
is convinced that they will succeed in the 
long run.

directed against them, the drug stores are 
unmolested either by the peace officers or 
the • church federation,’ which is most ac
tive in encouraging prosecutions.”

The prohibitionists though beaten in the 
state have evidently not given up the fight. 
This, it is said, is singular, for just across 
the Missouri river in Nebraska high license 
is in operation and is working successfully.

of the Spanish strangers. It is this 
hatred, strong and aotivs, that makes 
rebellion chronic on the island, and 
causes the natives of all'races to ba im
patient of Spanish rule. The political and 
the social conditions of Cuba and Canada 
show in the strongest light the difference 
that there is between the colonial policy of 
Spain and that of Great Britain. There oan 
be no doubt that Cuba would have been as 
contented, as loyal and as prosperous as 
Canada is to-day if Its inhabitants during 
the last fifty years had been treated as wise
ly and as justly by the Mother Country as 
have been those of British North America.

Africa, however, there Is not this difficulty 
to be met, A strict embargo oan be laid 
upon strong drink of every kind at the ports. 
Dealers can be prevented from trading in it. 
There would perhaps be some smuggling, 
but the illicit trade would necessarily do but 
little harm compared with what is now done 
by the unrestricted traffic. Trade generally 
would become much more healthy, the con
dition of the native tribes would be im
proved, and nations calling themselves 
Christian would be freed from a deep and a 
deserved reproach.
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THE REBELLION IN OU BA.

m
CREAM

It is very hard indeed, from the reports 
that reach us, to tell what is going on in 
Cuba. A few days ago we were Informed 
that the rebellion so-called is an insignifi
cant rising of a few miserable malcontents, 
who are without arms, without discipline, 
without money and without leaders. It is, 
it was confidently asserted, simply impos
sible for the rebels to do any injury worth 
mentioning to the Government of the 
Island. We were told, too, that respect
able Cubans refused to give the reb
els any countenance, that they were well 
satisfied with things as they are, and that 
in the course of a very short time the inhab
itants of the islands would have all the im
provements and reforms that they could rea
sonably desire.

But what do we hear now ? The latest 
news is that the rebels were making head 
against the troops sent to protect the towns 
at the seat of the insurrection, that they are 
taking towns by main force, and that they 
are making their garrisons prisoners of war. 
Are the accounts of the progress of the in
surrection true ? It is impossible that re
ports so contradictory should be all reliable.

An article in the Pall Mall Gazette on 
“ The Insurgents of Cuba by one who knows 
them,” warns outsiders against giving credit 
to any news relative to the progress of the 
rebellion that comes from Cuba. The writer 
•ays : “ The other day there came by way 
of Madrid a telegraphic message stating 
that the Cuban insurgents had suffered de
feat at the hands of the Spanish regulars at 
Jovito.near Gauntanamo, and that47of their 
number had been killed. The information 
may be strictly accurate, for the insurgents, 
though strong in patriotism for their island 
home, are weak in arms to defeat the Spanish 
authorities ; but speaking as one who knows 
the methods employed by the Government 
of Cuba, I should say it is unsafe to accept 
without reservation anything that has 
passed through its hands. Even the Chi
nese are not more expert in the art of con
cocting false intelligence or more unscru
pulous and resourcefu lin the tricks of dissem
inating It. All the channels of communica
tion with the outside world are in their 
hands. Press messages when they arrive at 
their destination are vastly different from 
the messages that are handed in, and it is 
common knowledge in the Island that 
nothing becomes known to the world 
through the medium of the telegraph save 
what the Government desired should become 
known. There still remains the post, but 
even letters, so the general impression is, are 
tampered with. There is nothing for it, 
therefore, but to adopt the simple device of 
• squaring ’ the officials through whose 
hands correspondence passes, and it arises 
from the fact that these said officials are not 
superior to backsheesh when the chances of 
being found out are remote—as in the case 
of letters sent—not with telegrams—that 
accurate information does sometimes get 
out of the country.”

1 h,

I A CONTRAST.
I

Canada is a colony of Great Britain. Its 
people govern themselves. For the purpose 
of keeping the peace in the colony or pro
tecting the property of men of any nation 
living in the oolony, there is not a single 
British soldier in the whole Dominion. 
Canada does not pay a cent of tribute to 
Great Britain in any form. The Imperial 
Government does not support or contribute 
to the support of any Canadian public insti
tution. Toe people of Canada are loyal to 
the British Crown and are well content with 
British connection. There is no murmuring 
at the treatment Canada receives from Great 
Britain, and no Canadian out of the lunatic 
asylums as much as dreams of rebelling 
against the British Sovereign. There is in 
Canada perfect liberty of speech, and the 
press of the country is as free as that of any 
nation in the world. There is no restraint 
on the expression iff opinion, yet a 
might live a score of yeaft in Canada with
out hearing a word of reproach directed 
against Great Britain, or seeing in its 
newspapers 
the most ardently loyal subject of Queen 
Victoria oould regard as even tinged with 
sedition.

BAKING
POWMR

it A CORRUPT 8TATE.

I The ease with which China was beaten by 
Japan has been a wonder to the whole 
civilized world. Many who are unacquainted 
with the character of the Chinese and the 
circumstances of the country, have tried to 
account for what appeared to be the 
mysterious weakness of China, but the 
solution has been unsatisfactory. A resi
dent of China, who appears to be well 
acquainted with the policy of the Chinese 
Government and the structure of Chinese 
society, in a late number of the Overland 
Mail, tries to show how it was that the 
Chinese were not able to offer any but the 
most ineffective resistance to the well- 
organized, energetic and courageous Japan
ese. This is part of what he says :

The utter collapse of China in the recent 
campaign and the vivid revelation of her 
weakness and of the inoapaoity of her rulers 
suggest the question—Can the regeneration

Cbi°a°0™6 V0m witb!“ her own Ratea. The Post-1ntelligenoer says : •< The ea through the instrumentality of her own peo- ■> , *
pie ? Opinion is divided over this question fcabll*llment of the line of trans pacific 
even amongst those European residence who, eteamere, via Portland, in connection with 
by their long experience of and contact with the Great Northern and Oregon Railway k 
the Chinese, have had ample opportunity of Navigation Company, has resulted in the 
forming reliable estimates of the national ‘ the
character. In our opinion two things are . freight war in which all the trans 
essential for interpal regeneration ; one, lines will unquestionably engage,
the creation of a real, beneficent, yet power- Immediately upon the arrival at Portland
ful governing race ; the other, the devel Monday of the first of the new line of steam

tsnzzT'SrzE:pie. At this time of day it is, Pwe * west-bound rate from Sound
take it, unnecessary to set about proving ? ** t0D’ makiDK a
the utter worthlessness, the crass inoapaoity ™d f?per to.°' thiJ rat? t0 »PP>y
of the present rulers of the vast Empire of tki ? 6 ïhree "ail,n«V,or ,he Orient.
China. The Mancbue have proved fn ab- n“ at oa°e ..œet bJ ‘be Great
solute failure in every attribute of true gov- . K.a,lway * Navigation
eminent. They have done nothing to VT n .a™ °t ,team;hlp in‘
ameliorate the condition of the people, noth- hi thé ^tHtnde'^f 8®*h Tu** ®il1
Ing to produce reform in government or ad- S*,"*?" P&"
ministration. They have done worse than „ C°mpany and tbe Oriental 
nothing. By their system of government ,fro“ Sa° Fr“°LUo?, ia
throughout the Provinces they have en- ?P if1 de‘er.mi.ne» both Hnes 
couraged unscrupulous corruption and op- atttmnt ^ ^l» gr J T* f *° tbe 
pression. The poor have been ground into T °°®pames to share the
a state of stupifying degradation ; justice is n.3 "ïîbJCbina and Korea. The 
unknown, the decisions of the judges of the “™ .ÎL' * ?6 t0°,’ Mef‘oan ,l'ver. la
land can be purchased by the litigant » ve57 low rate ordinarily. When the rate 
whose purse is deepest, witnesses 8aod relent,? Ired.n.oed. to. 84 *|tlican there fa no 
untried prisoners are tortured with b„t7or the ft? and

Utmost brutality and cruelty, ?n floU,tJ !“ bage' “rvea
which place the Chinese as a race below minimum ? 7° At? UDB0U“ht 16 
the level of the savages of Darkest Africa, the minimum rate indicated.”
who at least make no pretensions to oiviliza- toubists fob Alaska.
tion. No man, high or low, oan say that There were 140 excursionists aboard the 
the safety of life or property is assured, steamship Queen, whioh left here for Alaska 
Every officer, from the meanest yamen-run- at 8 o’clock last evening. Prominent among 
ner to the Viceroy of a Province, obtains them were Lieut- Gen. J. M Schofield, of 
and maintains his position by an iniquitous the United States army, and party. The 
system of bribery. Honest trade is ‘rqueezed,’ greater number of those on board were Cali- 
hindered, stifled ; the development of the fornians, most of the other passengers having 
natural resources of the country is imposai, taken passage from Victoria. Just before 
ble so long as superstition and corrupt cffio the Queen pulled out from the wharf “ Yen- 
ialdom hold sway. The army and the navy kee Dcodle ” and a number of other familiar 
are divided, badly organized, badly officer- tunes were pfayed on the vessel’s steam cal- 
•d, badly equipped and armed, badly dieeip- Hope. Parting salutations were exchanged 
Ht-ad, very Often unpaid and left between the steamer and the Mexico just as 
to prey upon the already overbur- the vessels were leaving the wharf.
dened people. Intellectually, the proud ____
literati are below the standard ef the so- The steam collier Wellirgtoa isatSpratt’s 
called uneducated classes in Western ooun- wharf to receive two new boilers now being 
tries; they have learned precepts and made by the Albion Iron W orks. She will 
maxims which they habitually transgress ; »too have extensive repairs made to her 
their whole method of eduoation is radically machinery, the work being, with one excep- 
wrong and their religion Is nothing more or tion, the largest of the kind ever attempted 
less than rank superstition. There is little here. It Is not long ago since similar im- 
or nothing ennobling about the Chinese provenants were successfully made to the 
character, speaking of the race as a concrete collier Costa Rica. The Wellington's 
mas»,—the few bright examples of men and boilers, whioh have been in course of con- 
women rising superior to their environment strnotion for some time past and which will 
and striving after a higher ideal of existence shortly be ready to be placed in the ship, 
serve only to emphasize the dark shadows in will be 13 feet 9 inches in diameter and 10 
the characteristics of the masses. These feat 6 inches in length. A large number of 
are the conditions that exist in China at the mechanics are employed in the work.
present time and they have existed for oen- a light fob pbbvost island
tunes. m . , .

Tenders are being called by the Marine 
department for the construction on Portlock 
point, Prévost island, of a new light tower 
and boat house. The tenders, which must 
all be in by July 10, will be received and 
plans and specifications of the work to be 
done oan be seen at the Nanaimo and Van
couver post offices, as well as at the office of 
the Marine department here. The light 
will be red and fixed. Among others its 
necessity has been repeatedly urged uprn 
the department by Captain Rudlin, of the 
Charmer, than whom no one oan better ap
preciate the requirement.

STILL UN8AT18FACTORT.

The meeting of the ratepayers on Thurs
day evening was most unsatisfactory. There 
was a splendid meeting and there was no 
mistaking the general feeling, but through 
neglect or mismanagement no resolution ex
pressive of the opinion of the assembled 
ratepayers was moved.

The Mayor and the City Councillors 
present, if they had any good reason for re
jecting the lowest tender took good care to 
keep it to themselves. What the members 
of the' majority said was nothing more than 
a weak repetition of the speeches made at 
the regular meeting of the City Council at 
whioh the lowest tender was rejected at the 
apparent cost to the city of $16 000. If the 
explanations given from their places In the 
City Council chamber were unsatisfactory, 
those attempted to be made at the meeting 
are still more unsatisfactory. The rate
payers have yet to hear a full, a clear and a 
reasonable statement of the grounds on 
whioh sixteen thousand dollars of the rate
payers’ money were sacrificed by the City 
Council.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.i
Active Competition for Oriental steam

ship Trade—The Steamer 
“ Scheme's ” Service

6

Steamer “Queen" Leaves on Her 
Second Alaska Excursion 

of the Year.
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i a single article which

Native Canadiane and native 
Engllehmen are in Canada on a perfect 
equality, socially and sentimentally, as well 
as legally. If an English newcomer pnte on 
airs of superiority he It merely laughed at by 
Canadians and left to find out that hie su
periority exists nowhere except in his 
Imagination, whioh he does sooner or later 
and generally with a very good grace.

Cuba ia a oolony of Spain. The people of 
the island have been kept in a state of pupil- 
age by the Mother Country from iti first 
settlement. The Cabana are very far from be
ing a contented people. Spain haa had the 
utmost difficulty in trying to keep the peace 
on the Island.

i THE MONET QUESTION.

The money question it being agitated 
vigorously in the United States. Both 
sides are carrying on the controversy with 
energy and ability. This Is what Brad- 
street’s has to say about the action which 
bankers’ associations have taken in the 
matter :

■n
if THE AFRICAN GIN TRADE.

There it one state of society regarding 
which there oan be no doubt whatever of 
the wisdom, the humanity and the practic
ability of prohibition. Nearly all savage 
races soon acquire an uncontrollable 
petltite for strong drink. And the indul
gence of that appetite has upon them the 
moat deplorable effects. It brings out and 
intensifies all that is low and brutal In their 
nature ; it closes their minds to the 
tion of the teaching of civilized men, and 
kills in them all desire for improvement in 
either their moral or their material condi
tion. That men profeesing to be Chris- 
tians, after they see the abominable effects 
produced by habitual indulgence in
stroBg drink on savage tribes, should 
centinne to supply them with It
is an evidence of their shortsightedness, 
as well as their depravity. The men who 
expect to make money by trading with 
these savages are simply fools when they 
supply them with an article whioh sooner or 
later kills them off, and renders them 
both unwilling and unable to make 
the exertions

-

Declarations in favor of sound money con
tinue to be made by bankers' aeeoolatlone in 
all parte of the country. The bankers of 
Missouri, for example, this week adopted 
resolutions declaring that the banka of 
the state have their interests indissolubly 
connected with the financial prosperity of 
the people of the state, whether they be 
farmers or manufacturers or wage-earners ; 
that they believe it to be in the interests 
of the people of the state to nee in their 
business as good money as any other people 
in the world, and that it is against their in
terests to use any depreciated dollar, wheth
er it be gold, silver or paper ‘ that they are 
opposed to the free and unlimited ooinage 
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 nnleee the 
other leading nations of the earth adopt the 
same ratio ; that they favor limiting the 
coinage of silver eo that the government 
which Issues it as money and receives it for 
public duties may be able at all times to 
maintain ita parity or exchangeability with 
gold, and that they favor the preservation of 
the existing standard, of values. Declara
tions of this kind cannot be without effect, 
even in localities where the drift of opinion 
le ia favor of free ooinage.

ap-

oom-
“ The nominal garrison of 

Cuba,1 we are told by the London Times, 
“ is about twenty thousand men, and at this 
moment there are thirty thousand in the 
Island."

recep-
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ip Ten thousand more troops are to 
be at once despatched to Cuba. When they 
arrive there will be a Spanish army of forty 
thousand men on the Island of Cuba. And 
the work which this large army will have to 
do will be to keep the inhabitants of Cnba, 
who are « well under two millions,” in sub 
jeotion to Spain. A few days ago the 
Senate passed a bill authorising the Minis
ter for the Colonies to 
case of need
six hundred pesetas or about twenty-four 
million pounds sterling for the support of 
the army ,|n Cuba. « Englishmen,” says 
the Times, “oan scarcely view without

The foHowtug paragraph relative to the the Spanhffi wa” ffioÏ wwTh hÏf^.hLiffi 

decrease in tile rateable value of land that from sending to the New World a force 
If this writer tells the truth, it is sur- baa teken p aoe En8land I» from the almost equalling the entity peace establish- 

prising how a telegram containing news of Toronto Monetary Times, a non-politloal ment of the Spanleh army.” What do Eng- 
“ Spanish disasters ’’ could have been al- P?er : Ilshmen think of the colonial policy whioh
lowed to be sent from Havana by telegraph, .hown va,ue °.f 1“d>M renders suoh an expensive way of keeping
Is it possible that the insurgents and their from £39,836,000, in 18TO,Ptoe£33*664*OOo! the peaoe 1,11 lar8e dependency necessary Î 
friends iu the United States have learned the twenty-four years later. At the first of The English oolony of Canada ia perfectly 
art of manufacturing news from the Span- tho,e detee l"1*! counted for one-third the tranquil and its continued connection with

irïïffcsz,” ? ïteM sïïss orB?'f ïr""4’ »
ing to be sent from Havana was concocted the value of other forme of property not a elnSIe British soldier in the ooun-
in New York or some other city in the having increased. But the deoreaee of the for the purpose of keeping the
United States Ï The Spanish author- aeeew™e°t”,doea not represent the fall ex- people in order, while the Spanish

would no doubt, if the ^?.^‘?Aeo1““e“thev&lnetof i“d- » oolony of Cuba is in a chronically 
r> ~ . the state had been the owner of the land, j, . , , ... unronioauy
rail Mall Gazette s correspondent tells the lost would have fallen on it. If the d“tarbed condition, and it requires an army 
the truth, have suppressed the tele- *tate be, ae sore contend, entitled to the forty thousand etrong to keep it In subjeo- 
gram, for, as he says, « it is common “ nne“ned increment,” it would also, ae a tion to Spain. The Englishman has we 
knowledge in the island that nothing be- STthTd.^.^t, ZKn ’̂nd.T, ah°-ld »ay, very little to envy when he* 

oomee known to the world through the me- shown by the assessment, was $30 000 000 temp*atee this amazing contrast, 
dinm of the telegraph save what the Gov- In lese than a quarter of a century ; acd* int
ernment desires should become known.” deoreaee In value was probably $10,000,

G00 more. Then there are other increments 
besides those, on land whioh, in the 
sense, are “unearned.” The high rates 
which land in England can no longer bear 
have had to be made’np by other forme of 
property. Railways have come In for a con
siderable share of the burden. In some 
unions they constitute between 30 and 50 
per cent, of the rateable property! and in 
two unions the latter figure is exceeded.
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necessary to produce 
or procure the goods fat which 
they deal. It has been proved over and 
•ver again that these savages where Uquor 
is concerned possess no self-restraint. As 
long ae the liquor lasts they will do nothing 
until the last drop is consumed. The mis
chief they do when intoxicated is not easily 
repaired, and a succession of drinking boute 
destroys their health and makes them in
capable of exertion.

The trade in what le called “ gin ” on the 
East Coast of Africa has been denounced 
over and over again, not by missionaries 
only, but by other humane and sensible 
who see in it the greatest enemy to civiliza
tion and by consequence to trade. The 
duty on this gin le very low, and the natives 
*81 do almost anything to get it. “ W hole 
towns,” It is said, “ are upon occasion to be 
seen in a state of drunkenness, and although 
the opening of roads has so far facilitated 
trade ae to enable the natives to bring great 
quantities of palm oil, kernels, sheep, goats, 
fowls, yams, rubber and other product», to 
the local markets, European goods for which 
those articles should be exchanged 
where visible. Gin and rum are poured 
into the country in appalling quantities.”

Is there any man of common sense and 
common humanity who will contend that it 
is any hardship to deprive these unfortun
ate natives of the supply of drink, which has 
proved to be their bane and their ruin. 
Prohibition has been tried in some of those 
Afrioan countries and the result haa been 
moet encouraging. “ In South Africa, in those 
states in whioh the experiment of abso
lute prohibition has been 
result haa been In the highest de
gree satisfactory, 
the sale of liquor to 
ia accepted ae one of the fundamental laws 
of civilization in the »ew territories now be
fog brought tmder British jurisdietion. . .
It has been dearly demonstrated that the 
extention of the trade in spirits is made at 
the ooet of the trade in other European 
goods. The native who buys gin buys little 
ebe, and in those markets in whioh the 
green packing oases of Imported spirits are 
seen other Européen goods do not appear. It 
is aoaae of one trade or the other, but not of 
both. The spirit trade, like a noxious weed, 
ohokea every other growth in those district» 
in whioh it is allowed to flourish. The 
solution of the material difficulty 4s 
to be found in this

:sj
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con-I i
m V. The Cubans have the apparatus for self- 

government without being allowed to 
oiee the power of self-government. We 
learn from the Times that, “ Each of the eix 
provinces sends two Senators to Madrid, 
while two more are furnished by the Univer
sity of Havana and the Royal Society of the 
friends of the country. Thirty Deputies 
chosen in the same manner ae In Spain itself 
represent the Island in the Certes. Each 
province has also a Legislature of its own, 
whioh, however, la net allowed to legislate, 
a Governor appointed from Madrid relieving 
it of all 
administration.

B
F exer-The Government would surely not desire 

that the world should know that the regular 
troops suffered disgraceful defeat at the 
hands of what they have been describing *as 
a rabble ; that the rabble has taken

same
are no--■

$mm
1

poeeee-
■ion of towns of considerable size, and that 
the oily of Puerto Prinoipe Is in danger of 
being also captured.

Thle writer says that the insurgents are 
brave and enterprising, and that poor and A NEW LI0BN8B LAW.

great deal of trouble. He tell, u. that In J ^ ?t on n “ ?» °bliged w
one of the rising, a body of insurgents, that fi ®, P" ' h“ enaoted in a
never sxoeed.d 7.000 in number, suoZ >TUw wMoh h
fully resisted the soldiers for five years, and , Mnlf law- It »eem. to be,
that the war oost Spain something like 160,- ÏÏ'u f l TV **“ °f 
000 men, oonnting those killed by the ohm- ^ t witb fin"
ate as well as those killed in hstti, , Penalt,ee innumerable. Under It the

. . saloon keeper, before he can get a license,
So miserable is the condition of thè rebels has to get np petitions of more than 

that it ia snrpridng that they oontinue to make kind, and after the license is procured he Is 
any etaM worth mentioning .gainst disclp- subject to fines for selling to drunkards, to 
lined men. Not one “patriot” to ten, he women, to minors, and for disorder, and 
aayv «■ provided with firearm», and breaohe. of the peace that take piece
SU kiMW ?Wt° wmaCheUs 10 the beac «mW» premise*. So undesirable is a license 
possible sdvantage, knives are poor weapons of this kind that very few apply for it. and 
even to fight against sick soldiers with re- einoe the enactment of the Mulot law the 
peaters. There Is, however, one thing in plaoee for the Illicit sale of liquor have to- 
favor of the ill-armed and badly disciplined creased rather than diminished. ProhiM- 
rebels, they always have enough to eat. tion did not prohibit, and it to evident that 
The people of tiie country are on their ride, the license law to regulate the sale will not 
and they cheerfully supply them with such regulate. The new law compromise, be-’ 
provisions as they have, while the soldiers tween high license and prohibition, and 
are generally half-starved because the gen- what to the result! “Dei Moinee ” says 
er»1 Government in Havana Is craies* the Oregonian, “ with a population of’sO.OOO 
Here is the writer. description of the to- baa 91 permits for the sale of liquor In

! u ., dru8 «tores. Not all of them are selling
i J 7 bave no aniform«. and very little Illegally, but more of them are engaged in 

clothing of any sort. What they do poe- the illegal .ale of UqnoreEevery daylight 
esse of the latter appeared much damaged and Sunday-than Dee Moines hL ever 
inthe recent skirmish in the denee jungles had regular saloons. Drunkard., minor., 
about Bay.no, and to now in rags. A and women purobaw liquor in these aalooii
wooUen shawl or ooat of |any sort, when oh. drugstores without limit or requirement, 
tafoable, furnfohes them with a makeshift except the pay for liquors. One of them 
tent or blanket to protect them from the sold $250 worth of beer one Sunday. Curl- 
exhalation, of the river, and swamp». They ouriy enough the public sentiment mama 
have no commissary. What food they have to be directed only at the Mulet 
they receive from the country people, who saloons, which are making an effort to 
give willingly, or from the tree, end fields, abide by the Uw, and whlU^reeecution. art

r
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-1,Up SHÀL CATCHES ON THE JAPAN COAST. 
Word has been received that one or two 

of the sealing fleet on the Japan coast will 
start for home on July 4. Several letters 
have just been received from the fleet and 
the rotches reported are as follows : Casco, 
1,200 on June 3; Brenda, 770, May 28 ; 
Umbrlna, 1,10°, May 25 ; Sadie Turpel, 799, 
Jane 3; Retriever, 562, May 31 ; Pioneer, 
847, Jane 1 ; Annie E Paint, 1,124, and 
Mermaid, 1,156, June 1. The reported 
catches are : Allie I. Algar, 750 ; Arietes, 
740; Bonanza, 850; E. B Marvin, 700 
Edward E. Webster, 530 ; Idaetts, 341 ; 
710* ^ra^’ and Agoee Macdonald,
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the serions functions of 
There is 

Governor-General
over all 

also appointed 
by the Spanish Government, who has almost 
unlimited discretionary powers. Minor lo
cal administration to carried on by 153 
iolpalltiee which levy local taxation to the 
amount of considerably over a million and a
half ” (pounds sterling).,

Then the two million "Cabans are obliged 
to pay Imperial taxes to the amount of $26.- 
000,000. But even this ia not enough to 
meet the demands of government, for we 
are told that there ia a chronic deficit of 
about $3,000,000. And the publie debt has 
been piled up until le has reached the enor- 
moue figure of, in round numbers, $185,000,- 
000. The Cubans, then, Instead of being 
allowed to govern themselves are governed 
by Spaniards, and from Spain. This SpaM.t. 
administration, the Times tells ns, “ goes 
far to neutralize the magnificent resources 
ol soil, climate and natural wealth—re- 
sonroes of whioh not a tithe has yet been 
utilized. On the other hand, the discontent 
of Cuba imposes perpetual sacrifices upon » 
country whose finances are In no condition 
to bear the burden.”
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marine notes.
Steamer Queen sailed for San Francisco 

last evening, carrying the following saloon 
P“ae°8*5’a from Victoria ; Judge Morrow, 
ÏHs» F. Gnttman, Miss G. Joseph, Mies F. 
Green, Mis. K. Burns, Miss I. C. Gates. G. 
L.H Hayes and wife. MleeC. Leavit, Miss 
E. E. Robinson, J. McNeill, R. B. Barley, 
R. A. Wood Leys, P. Lathrop, Mies M. 
Dwyer and Mrs. P. Everett.

H. M. 8. Royal Arthur leaves for 
Vancouver this morning, where with 
H. M. ships Nymphe and WUd 
8w*n she will participate in the 
Dominion Day celebration. At Vancouver 
she will receive her new flag captain. Thi
who her todrP*d0 laUn°he* wiU Probably go

There was a big difference between the 
freights of the two Sound steamers yester
day morning. The Sehome brought for 
Victoria 78 tone of cargo, while the Rosa- 
Me a freight was comparatively small.

The Nanaimo Mail made its first appear- 
uoe on Monday, and will be published every 
Saturday hereafter. The paper is neat in 
Its make-up and contains a considerable 
mm* general end local news. In poll-
tloe It will aooord hearty suppo
oral party, with whose platform It to in 
*F®2J*‘hy- The Mail will no doubt reoafve 
considerable support and make for itself a 
plaoe among the provincial newspapers.

The U. S. Gov’t Reports 
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to aU others.
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!l pregnant fact." 

There oan be no doubt of this. The Gov
ernments of the Dominion and of the United 
States act upon this principle of necessary 
prohibition In the laws which they have en
aoted for the well being of the North Amer- 
oan Indians. The fire-water has done them

harder to be borne than the mtogovernment condition of the Indian haa become greatly

are at no paine to oonoeal thair oontaiapt tor ia found iMt ,, . ,
***!”' ha* eegettdeved In tfaa prohibition, but even the restriotion that fa
native Cubane-Creoles-the deepest hatred possible does mnok good. In Bsetern
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE oufna aiho,tehe.rnLCtl0M7a,HTjfn.f0niLt CABLE LETTER. I. determined to keep him aloof from

:rrTh ,,,.„
report had been read and adopted nomine ^Sh Party Fearful That Their “d 40 P°litice generally. He intends to
tions to fill the office of trustee for three Claims WU1 Be Ignored by i“°e tu1?dict?ry ‘ddrees to hie oonstitu
years were called for. Mr. Hein was nom- Government ?’ hloh W,.U Prob»Wy be cf a personal
inated by Mr. Brown and Mr. SimpsT; government and rerrospeouve character.

nom'nttt*d by Mrs. Shearer Royal honors conferred
w a H 1M5' ®he"er waa “omin- Parliament Dissolves July 10 -Fore- In addition to the conferring of knight- 

t^Cvl^dedartd \n uZ of 6681 °f the House and of nP°“ Mr. Joseph Renals.iord M.8yor

& Chamberl&in’8 PoUey-
♦Special to^the^CoLONisr.) S^t!OT^3SSî«r ^ Lokpon, June 30.-The constitution of ^

—— -MAtswt.'ts: asarjtïwr: ô&raSSnsa r-vÿr^
as^aSSSric —^vrrr^z, .land, of Westminster, were celebrating in 1895, rainfall upon two days the and to rerort to the ^ methods of ooeroioT ,0r-1”dU> haf bad famine, and riots are feared to Pekin.

Vancouver. They had enough liquor in giving just a trace upon each occision. It is conceded that Lord Cadogan, the new 8tJ of ^ndîû ^ Right Hon><Henrv Camn* A118 K™4 merchant steamship company
rpTntbenearkl6tBh'é ISf-Sl SSt The & ^ belaud. wiU give briLit outer StSSIZS^^ " ‘b°at * ”

bantered them. The Japanese stood it for fell upon seven days, registering 1 037 tainmeuts, but neither his presence nor that Bath^R^'t*" Gr,f«? Cr°**, ”/ the r. — 8 »r me o ormosan ports.

^jassrissa ss “$ zi’s&s&sf&i Ss IF^F fF “ 2= ™ iu4sf r„ï six'' :.r -mtsst swar* SSïSiïiï ? «a *s*esasss *r -r,«hu.nt on their persecutors. Before*they this locality was visUd wUh the rather^n ^ fr°m the *0V8rnm8nt’ Companion, of the Bath. Japan Thte, “* *k 7 "T** t0
could be stopped Macdonald had received ”*°al phenomenon of a violent thunder TIM HBALT *alks. stock market stimulated. o oqi , 08 total nu™ber on May 1 was
six stabs and Sutherland four. Sutherland a4°rm. Slight damage, snob as the splitting Timothy Healy, in his speech in Dublin The change of government with the oer more th“ °“e half were in
will probably reoover. Macdonald’s ease ls of one man’s gate posts and breaking of a *“4 night, proclaimed a new departure for taioty that the elections were near have had The eafe’of the United .hi n u

* *•*”. y -v-a vy e-tv-n
have been made, and the police seem to Jf^pMgB|Sÿsgpîy&l^ri^Aep>ave aifvarWwd, 11" re<>oy8r*d, by d^e”- Sold,
know little about the affair. *, MATKE ISLAND. what terms it will retire. Mr. Hoaly sup. U talked of as the price that consols are “o^nd th amonnt of *3.500 were

An Ideal day a splendid celebration, was Galiano, June 29.—The annual vacation ported a proposal for the holding of a na. likely to reach. The only chance of the The shins of war k t
the verdict rendered by the visiting thons- entertainment and closing exercises of the ‘j0”»! convention to consider the proposi- money market hardening is in the state been wrtWlv ^
ands yesterday. The demonstration com- u.TnA , , . , ., tion of the Irish parliamentary party and to men^ that Japan has stipulated that a laree will lu w L. Port Arthur, andmittee has been overwhelmed by oongratu- 7 i6land «oh°o1 were held in the school try and reconcile the factions7 portion of the indemnity shall be paid w J^i,gh °ver to Japanese dock-
iations. There was not a dull moment in room on Friday last. A varied and inter- The anti-Parnellites are enfeebled by lack withln aiz months. Mining stocks have effort, will°f i Jq,w8, m.Re“^Wed 
the first day. It was merry making from «sting programme of songs, recitations and «f numbers. The Parnellites will be able to bardly been active, while Spanish and from th7 bottom 7fth7 ^ Yu80
early morning till midnight. The military reading had been arranged by the teacher, contest twenty-two seats, of which they are Turkish securities have been down on ao- ThenorthernnnrtW ^e,haiwei harbor-
review proved a b,g attraction and some six Mr. Sinclair, the proceedings being of à certain to carry twelve. The party will re- oou"t, of ‘b« Cuban and Macedonian buttheChineee “hlLk Ll.™** *1* qQ,iet’
thousand people burned to the grounds at bright and suooessful character. The ohil- »PPear In parliament further divided to face ‘foob1®*- Brazilians were lower on a rumor In» Taiwan the Inf | g »r® threaten-
8:30 a.m. to witness the great event. Mach dren performed their parts with much grace » government majority so powerful and that the Rothschilds had declined to nego- western '71 r, “pl1ta.IS 00 the
praise was bestowed upon Companies I, 2, »nd accuracy. A composition on "Why do compact that the ministers will be able to t,ate a =ew loan. Other South Americans flyffiTte ahtos In the ha,£l, reiidTente "e
and 3,°f the B.C.BG. A., while the perfect we wish to rid the country of Chinese," treat the Irish vote with Indifference. were good. Americans were Irregular. It foro/ilVnidîl ïrÜf ./ Jipane,e
drilling of the marines and blue jackets was written by the scholars, proved interesting dissolution rmv in U «till hoped that a boom will occur in this Generic John W vf.te8, ? 'T®'.
euthnsiastloally admired. The sports at m well as amusing. Each scholar received ^ . , DI S0LrTI0N JDLY 10- market In the autumn. .V? ,i , e6tr received extra-
Brockton Point were continued throughout » suitable prize, the roll of honor being as Official calculations fix the time for the army matters brkfTtL The0" Jap?“ d“TK hle
the day, and in the evening Vancouver was follows : Proficienoy, Eliza Mayne Robfon- dleiolation of parliament as July 10. Eleo- The T lh«. i i , .. M‘ , heMhf ^' The oonfidenoe in which he is
transformed into a veritable fairyland. The punctuality and regularity, Mary Catherine î,on write wiU be received in most of the ral §}an for the appointment of a “®ld by the Chinese isi attested1 by their pro-
decorations were far ahead of previous Cullison ; deportment, EUen Yeorgeson borouKhs on July 11, and polling will begin arhmy aff“,ira wiU vanieh ^8a* ^ ^trn,t thelr Jore,8n affair« Porman-
years, and the illuminated parade on the This school is making rapid strides to ele' T°iy I5, The county pollings will begin on Tt p, Ik*! 80v#rnnlent. ^ h“ g dan“' ,
Inlet was witnessed by thousands ot people, mentary education, and Pdoee the teacher 18 and wiU probably be ended on Jnly îltlon thL nft Wf p “ UalcnlBt *d“>ini»- j “f Ch*na has again offended
and was so artistically beautiful that it left very great credit. I 20- tra«on the Duke of Connaught wiU be ap- Japan by officially acknowledging the eer-
nothing to be desired as an ideal ending to At the annual school meeting held on The, ®°6lieh nonoonformiscs, resenting the The tSte7H»lrf*nder'in'oh ®f the ar™y- ,h°d m “**1* l,D PreventioK
an Ideal day. Mayne Island Saturday, the 29ih inst Mr °PP°»ltion of the Irish members to the A". ,T* d"d eve” goes so far as to hint ‘he ““ion of the Manchurian province.

The night was cool and calm, the sky was William Robson was7 elected trustee in promwell statue and the claims of the Irish the Duke of Cam’ 8 Peki^^ government has also affronted
clear and starlit, the shores were ablaze place of Mr. T. Bennett. AttheGallano ™ demaadi=g -Peoi.l relief from the whiskey br^ nuJh^Y^ , fc . „ fai hh.£lîfîTfv’0y*Sy Proposing, be-
with lanterns, and as the illuminated oanoes school meeting held on the same dav ?Uty Tand the eic|ae,on of local option Buooleuoh becomes Mis- „ " b Î a"lvll Ck“a’tha® h® »haU not
moved around the war ships with their fantas- Trustee Charles Groth was re-elected with7 Ireland' hav® resolutely turned their mlTt L? n8w_g°v®rn- J^t6, ^Pital until after he has
tio deoorations the effect on the dark waters ont opposition. A special school meetinc ^ka npon Home Rnle- The Liberal can- a ?°“' ,Geo.r*« d- Goaohen, *®‘ÜedJflth Li Hung Chang, at Tientsin,
of the harbor was picturesque in the ex- will take place in th! GaJolmloom dldnte.who are now on the stamp find it lhe Adm'ralty m the new min- the Qaeetion of giving back the unclaimed
treme. Till eleven o’clock the Inlet was on Thursday. July 4, for the purpose of I ?dvieable to ignore Home Rule, while the r? re elected member of the territory. The Japanese government has

ssitatjt-elIb r.T T'rr to ajr- -—••from the Capital were returning home ___ I The political character of the next parlia- ,11 y in his plaoe as speaker of the House The farce of a Formosan republic came
There was a tone of sadness to the tunes’ KOS6LAND. ment, according to an impartial foreoast, Commons. }>o an end as soon as the Japanese troops
and the parting cheers for Vancouver as the I (From the Kootenay Mail I I giyes a solid majority to the Unionists. The ------ landed on that island. The self-styled
Islander moved away from the wharf were The War Eagle Co. has declared another UntonGte will m,?? U .that ,‘he E°hoea Pf the celebration at Kiel npon the L^htdSh^h I®*1 n” the oapita!1 and 
so spontaneous, enthusiastic and vigorous divM«n4 „it . . . , Q I Unioniste will gain thlrty-two seats, which opening of the Kaiser William canal are re- ï?aohed Shanghai. He was pursued bythat It disclosed a happy feature of British divldend of ten cents per share, being at the means slxty-four votes on a division and verberating on all sides. The attitude of pM^tt’rop® demanding the pay of whioh 
Columbia oivlo celebrations. They help ns of forty per °®nt. per annum. War I «“tails a steady majority in parliament of the officers of the Frenoh fleet is severely î,,y ha.d b^“ de,rand*d- As he had been
to remember that we are British Colombians Elg1® "hares could have been bought for ton „üü?ty, 4 thoroughly non-partisan criticised, and the semi-official Allgemeine rf„!7edi° have taken refuse on a ship fly.
and that we are becoming a united people of o®11*1*a pi®oe a few weeks ago. v*®w assjpi» to the Unionists a majority of Zaitung most unsparingly comments I tbe German flag, the disappointed Chi-
a united province, each city proud of the I The last block ol Le Rot’s sold the other S,8» bnt enthnstoetio Consqjrvatives pre- on the subject, charging the French I“P*® e®nt. a, ‘«wshots from their forts pro-
other titles as part of on/ own province. at P*r. Shares are now not to be ob- hiwev^*1!!! 7 mi 1^°' Thmk fi8nrea» wlt,h oarrying discord into the gen- b)to Keelung harbor ; In response Home Bale Might Have Been a Poef^ m^a^ ^ ^B-tt. hM h^n bonded f-r ,10 000 lïte whh ^“feeK of“d^! ^^00-^ «IbUiÆ for Mh

tÆ&fsÆ' e.ï2î.^!,^i,JTK.1jnsîsThere were nearly tix thoneand people kt *<»* demand. ,vote Jhlok wil1 k®fp them in power pres, are ridiculed here as childish. Onthe ^oy at 'howing that the ah- 0W88* P",babH*t*88 of *•'
Brookton Ptthrt yesterday to witnhro the ------ for a long time to come. other hand, the cordial sympathy shown by l!8™?? ï* re8,8î the Japanese was instigated general election ae follows : “ The disaoln-
laorosse match between Viotoria and Van- GOLDEN. a unionist’s opinion. England is keenly appreciated.” J I by b»gh provincial officials, and probably tion is now fixed for Jnly 8. The elections
oonvsr The game, though well played on <B‘rom the Golden Era.) Mr. Middleton, chief executive of the The municipal authorities of Berlin are ®°°°ara*6d by members of the Tsung 11 will aU be held within three weeks there-
both sides, wss not evenly contested. Vic- The Sullivan gronp, near Fort Steele has Uoloni8t electoral committee, said : “We .u ove,r„, th,e Emperor’s recent oriticUm , T , after, and the new narliamen*, -illtoria sadly missed their senior players, two been sold to NT^VL ahal1 wln a number of seats England, and ” municipal council for their alleged In- „ j™ TJ Jlty °f Japanee8 f*”!*1® "fuse to m. "6W P^^ment , will
of toe Call Ins, Morton, Eokhardt, Mao- l!! A ’ °f Wa8a' for ^'"some in Scotland and Wales, We have can- d‘ffer®°* «° the matter of building new p“P“he Government’s assurance that no me°°®,n Angust.
naughtioii and others, and In spite of all they °°°' I6 18 the intention of the purchaser to I dldatee ready everywhere, while the Lib- ohurohe,‘ ***■ Mejeety has also charged I °°mPlio*tions now threaten the There is really extraordinary doubt as
could do the game went sadly against them. I work the property. I erals have a lot of empty seats A good them with lack of patriotism, and with being IP®6®6 af ®he e™P*re. and business remains to the result. W hile I find the Liberal
By watching the game carefully, however, E M. Innés, J. H. Innés, G. P. Bittho ?lny of the Liberal electors are sick of w“«»g hi fealtyto the monarchy. ( «, “^1” „ flrl“8 !hf la8Lwefka of the leaders in private conversation generally
It oonld be seen thm with another month’s I »ba n p ». , , Home Rnle blended with socialism and , ^b® Emperor William left Kiel on board I " . Ey,n',aay financial anthorities it is dj«r,cM*d to admii, a-#--* A. y
practice the team from the Capital oonld I r .iL? Thompson, accompanied by Mr. won>( g0 fc0 the polll> Md t “e àdded tbe ,mperial ya°ht HohenzoUern to be I »pPrehended_that tlhe depression may oon- d p™ ‘ ‘ d<deatl» even the moat
give a very different aooonnt of themselves. went ’ t0’ 88 eipert, emphasis of Irish dictation has shaken the fî888?4 i* the Travemnnd regatta. On U1??8 ”nt.ll,aft8rJJhe imyme®4 of the first «“gnlne of the Unionists are not claiming
There is splendid material in the team, but per“y oaPTobv Creek ^h- --??- K y l 5C,°' f*Bh of the more solid men of the Liberal Monday he atarts on a month’s oruise along ^fh“888 h>de™nlty instolment. MinUters more than forty majority in a house of 670
they may not be able to get into uniform P®„* wav»tiafied withtL^Z^, ^ party- This U especially true in conueotion th80°aa‘M Norway and Sweden, and will T that °?nfid®no® wUl members a. an outside. As a careful oh-
working order 1n time to take a plaoe thU Jr ? Z i h ,e pro*Peo,,a> »°d with the Cromwell statue fiasco and the arrlve at Cowes, Isle of Wight, August 3 to be| r“t°Led be{ote th« meeting of parlia- T ... , , t T * careful ob-

ilzissu ■~üraî,,-i5 msz «srtrxsjtîrs,,ti
aaîîsasjvïïKf £££K "™ •*“■■”capital note».pires behind the flags seemed unfavorable to 4n expert will be brought out from England chamberlain’s foreign policy. tion remains tenable, and a premature an- ,î ’?om®titB*a quite diverse interests^
the Viotoria team. The Viotoria playera lmmed,ate|y 60 farther Inspect the property. Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the new ------------ nounoement of dissolution might provoke l°¥Sf*beu ,g.r8at 1!ader,1i“ ebeolutely re-
are positive that they scored one game not «eveTJÏokv Colonial Secretary, is credited In the Cnion- Possibility Of Prorogation Next Week fg ,,na whloh ch® P™eent admintitration 1Ue' a°d.waa ">o-
allowed by the umpire, who stood in a in «... iat °l“ba with being determined on a strong -Manitoba Membre not 8troD« ®noQ8h to deal with. 888d8dby a“uf^ °,f th?,v8ry body to the-
position behind the fligs so distant that he mu <From the Kootenay Mail.) imperial policy in oonneotion with the n„„. „ 8 disappointed lt t, feItl by aI1 that the impendjD- JJ'a?*,?al °}. whio,h the Liberal
could not aoonrately judge close scoring The steamer Lytton brought np on its first colonies. It is said that among his earliest Over Hudson Bay .Railway. changes must be cautiously and discreetly !n tJ,m.P«f 11,4 hav? ^®n' moreover.
Another time a game whioh the Viotoria trip laet week sixty tons of Pilot Bay or strokes will be tbe acquirement of Delagoa ------------ arranged, and no pretext for domestic dis- tL uJaLLuÎ ct oon°a^}?d hoactiity with
players say was not scored by Vancouver “ Hendryx ” bullion, and on Thursday Bay °“ th® ®Mt coaat of Africa, whioh be pronospd shlnnwmt w^ie * n. ordera b“ a,lowf d to appear. But it is by the Dkh orating Wf«î?ïî!nS^t?0,,*h
was allowed. If these claimed errors on twenty tons. It also had in cargo on Thnr. I 7 * f°ro? Portu8nl to surrender under a , ^ ^ °hiP™ent »f Fruit to Eng no means certain that the programme can live to eug,n inoen"
the umpire’s part had not been made, the day, two oarloads about fn„, fJ?!' dema°d ,or ‘he settlement of an old debt land Under Government Auspices be carried out as designed. shTl^,! Jjth! TToJ^p’iu-^8 t8niporary

11A bte!at of ”eTrioh^eWhrak’beenJ.truck ^ f^rortbArbe^r^Cui6 uT n <Fr°m <>Ut OW” Corr8epondenU Î^WÎSïïîa£!d“ toe^k'or«g^ kw^ate In‘tor«‘y^,' sto^th^Ust'tiLt

jn the Bad Shot, assaying 4.000 ounces silver generaUy c!no!d7d th!t the Libwals are 0rTAWA- J=ly 2.-Hon. Mr. Foster ‘8tn“gthat. troublesome monarchy, which is tion. There is beyond this loss no obvious

Bsasjttrflsnara SSrsa ,«a^»saiss
^07"«-K- -p~iu.«3-7Art’s:

San Francisco. Jnly 2,-Hngh Craig I wbo wUl stand in the coming general else- 7,^ ? r””8 the ™embere U uïïSSTpwolam^n ^J. ^ Klng b“! m0r80veru ba’e “>ad® a»=b » cate
y 8 8* I tion remains, but this is not owing to a dlvlded respecting the proposed measure. fM)lie„»|a„P. « “***““ »nthorizilog an annnai against the House of Lords that the

, want of applicants. About sixty good men The Manitoba members are disappointed n,y.8’ the day when the inde- country would have adopted the propoesd
meroe, says from a thorough investigation are still wanted. Hundreds of donbtfnl that no financial aid is to be given to the rauanteed L fhL 00U?try was nominally measure for aboUshing Its veto, thui making
of the subject he is convinced that the candidates offer to stand for eleotlon. They Hudson Bay railroad * * th freatiM^twL^.Tan»^the r‘,ti?ed ?“™e. R“le ,or Ireland « possibility. The

for years, will be built by British capital- though gifted with^flow of language mast " Morgan’ of tbe aame department, th® former empire in behalf of Korean Including Waterford city and East Clare*
iste. To the statement that Englishmen draw copiously from, the party purse and if Frrh^ 'n e”p”a?nu.ated- autonomy. But neither the King’s actions for whioh the Redmond brothers themselves
and Australians with Canadians decided to they should succeed in seonrlagP nomination the g!veram«ni, ^ 6 8I°W8rs ar® preaeing ^ave tM eli8bteet weight in sit. On the other hand they are oertetote
undertake the work, he added that the and election they would expect ™7mane“ J? W?d a ,man England f®6®1.™’”1”8 tbe course of public affairs, win West Wicklow if they oL, as hspTened
difficulty of obtaining a mid oesan station support from the Liberal party. This class whtoh w?l^h« °f enm.mer frnite R™?!..J paJ!,!' prepared acquiesce in In Cork oity, secure the Unlonuf^rote
has been overcome. To avoid international of candidates is not the kind sought by the mentale!™. *h,pped 0V8r under govern- B?“ia,8 8™bjtj0a,8 aobe“es in the peoin- whUe they have a chance of winning M*
com plications a station has been decided leaders of a forlorn hope. The local ,“JP V, . „ „ jola, «he must declare her intentions without kenny oity, both at present held bvMo-
npon in latitude 3 north on Fanning Island executives have in many Instances refused deolin.?d to"day 40 say *“r4ber delay. Carthyltee. In Ulster the MoCarthvites oil.
The cable will be laid from Auckland, New to accept the oentrai'exeoutive’s nominees minlnn’Ll” ,notl be °°?trlb”t|ed to the Do- Anti-foreign demonstrations are reported onlate certainly on winning three seats from 
Zealand, to Norfolk Island, In the South on the ground that they „e me! “fn“ “™8“ 8l80t,8n {“d he got the Soo -n »U perts of gze Chuan province, and are the Unionists, while they h!v“ a good 
Paolfio, a distance of 415 miles. Th« second repute, and that It would be a waste M w ; a , , extending to other interior regions. A gen- ohanee of capturing two mL Imnmtog
Motion of the cable will be from Noif ilk money and energy to pit them against the a t0-day ne8at,ved by 82 to 39 eral conspiracy under the direction of Vice- these expectations to be realized thev would
Island to Fiji, a distance of 1.002 miles, the Unionist candidates. From present appear Ank°lrepea* the Dominion Franchise I roy Liu b apprehended. No direct news return eighty strong, while the Redmond 
third to Fanning Island, 1,715 miles, and ancee the Unionists will havePa walk over in ^ Several government measures were c.an be obtained from the imprisoned mis- ites would have only six instead 7f d 
the fourth and largest section from Fanning I several constituencies that have hitherto were nnfeiT eta£8, Tbe °*11»! estimates 8{°paf|®a» h”4 tbe p«k,n »nthorities assert members, ae now.
Island to Vancouver, a distance of 3,242 been oonteeted by the Liberals. were put through. toat their lives are not In danger. Gun- A statement is oironlated here that
miles. The total length of this cable would RT * " ‘ -------- ----- ---------------- boats are pushing up the Yangtse river to Thomas Sexton intend to «tL ^ m,
thus be 6,374 miles, about three times as fc, „ • sla- Gladstone. SALISBURY’S CABINET the scene of the disorder. The anti mle- life at the general elections ^Th!
long a. the shortest trans-Atlantic cable. f8t^dt0,Ha"arden oaeUe to-day. While oauiBBUBX_B CABINET. .lonary riots in Szechuan province occupy World correspondent ,aw Mr slxten to d»»
The estimated cost of thie cable from Anok- 1? London he stayed at the home of Baron London Jnlv 2 TWa «... , ^be exclneive attention of foreigners in and inonlred as to the tmth ‘ ,88*4on 4o-day
land to Vancouver will be «7,585,000. Thi« B®Dd®'’ wboa® d»nghter I. the wUe of Mr. r^oT.h • l T * of China- Many death, are reported* toiefl! Mr Sexton w“ ve^v retient
cable, te b proposed, wfll be only one of a aT.”’ 4* tbe heleh4 oI L°rd Saliehury , new cabinet took place to- among native Roman CatholiS, and the loeî dentltfeheen .abjected to ^tronf nre JJ,:
number of oablee oonneotlng with it in the I hi!d“v.^th« Gladstone passed day- Zhï'ZFF/ “ 884lraa4ed a4*5,000.000 in the from lia colleagues to reconsider hieP «tek

aprivltemnm BiltUb J40880?’ 180l“5!d ,n The firat lord ot the treasury, Rt. Hon. °î i?b8D? Tu alone- The French mis- tion to retire. He seem.To have beJL
-------------- ---------------- | InR ttohoT^Uf^M" Bishop kBnti«‘ r ^ Ba»°", announced in the House of ted Id M.Py ™«1g”^d otf ^U“’ tbe in toe W.h

Dr. Fowler’s Extinct of WUd strawberry The leading MoCarthyite. a!d tevwli Commona4<> "day that parliament would be thousand oonvJrte She ton, PJ.?6*! th^ty ffrty’,“d bylb9 d8t*™>ined effort, of theasfÆ*alss.'Saïïïï£.'sasvh"SK a-*»** SSSÏiïLrsa Kr:f S£22r'JS5tL“ia~-g^jaeLraag —- asgjsai1. üâxsùi T““ T“ '■
uuhtkul, joij 2—aq zr^Eri^tr ïss i;rr, ss-*ur =v”k-A £d ^”tLh.T n™;interest here on the Dominion day holiday got negative replies in every case, som! M^WCt|«mr“ 0ner °L pnbUo worka» »nd was directly Instigated by toe^Svf“ruf**k 

was the unveiling of the Maiseonenve moon- times directly from Mr. Gladstone and tîl’ ro *^r rf>1^8, m?mber of parliament for vkeroy, Liu Pina GhaBi».3»^» 
ment on Plaoed’Arme. Square by Li.nten- Umetime. though Mr. GUdsîZ! itoo d»v“” M Liverpool, plac.bl, h!stik8te f^e™ d ^ m
ant-Governor Chaptosu at 10 a. m. The declares toat her hu.b.nd must not b! ^"“ent of the bowd of wfcultiire. I nine ysars ^ vioeX»!?^-.. hlî
statue of tbe founder of Montreal is a troubled about the politioal situation She Norfolk, Unionist, has been I office^ just about to ïrnlZ’ ® j of
beautiful piece of work by Hebert, toe b convinced toat toe phteloîl Jud mentid a^M^v1m°'to,^t^-6en8ra1' and Mr. aimTl toôîoA hti JLTÆ'k h\fM 
Canadian soqlptor, now to Paris, whioh disturbances arising from polittoll extite- nln l ^ «B?lfo°r’ bretber of Rt. blow agal^rt the TbteLto hî. T^ a8 
with tbs pedwtal Wt *25,000. I ment would seriously tojure hls htelth. ^d iSt  ̂forXl!!d lppcU,ted | of dooumtetlton^ by^him^d

calling upon hie suboratoate ofScials to

ORIKMT4L NOl'ES. unite in the work of extirpating the mis- 
eiouarief, have been discovered and sent to 
the diplomatic body at the capital. The re- 
assuring statements of the central 
ment

Stubbing Affray at Vancouver - Dom 
inion Day Celebration Reviewed 

—School Examinations.
Japanese Afraid of European Compli

cations—Continued Depres 
sion Anticipated.

govern-
are therefore received with suspicion, 

especially as no com munie ition with the 
p mBible victims can 
sent to be opened. Telegrams 

Coeng Tu by their friends remained 
unanswered up to June 9.

I
Offal Injunctions Against Fraser River 

Canners Withdrawn—Rain
fall at Langley.

Difficulties of Korean Question—Col
lapse of Formosan Republic— 

Missionaries in Danger.N6 ,1
PROFESSOR HUXLEY.

I
London, June 30.—Thomas Henry Hux- 

ley, whose death took plaoe yesterday, was 
born at Ealing, near London, May 4, 1827. 
He was educated in medicine and received 
the degree of M B. in 1843. He entered the 
medioal service of the Royal Navy In 1846
ana* sïrdressas
observing marine life were exceptional, and 
on his return he published hie work on the 
Medusae, whioh placed him in the front 
rank of science. He was made a Fellow of 
the Royal Society to recognition of 
hie researches to 1851 He held 
several important educational

ERFECT MADE
km of Tartar Powder. Free- 
lum or any other adulterant.
the standard.

ID SHIPPING.

ion for Oriental Steam- 
le—The Steamer 
me s ” Service. , poets,

ng them being the membership of 
the London school board, to whioh 
oapaoity he greatly antagonized the Roman 
Gatholice. He has received almost every 
honor which the intelligence of England

0 a“ living organism, an essential element 
of hie theory being that a compound sub- 
stance, which he called protoplasm, is the 
base of all life, and hence that all life is 
cognate. His work, form quite a formidable 
catalogue, and all are marked by patoetak- 
ing research and that modesty of science, 
whioh, to use Spenoer’e words. “ thinks it 
perceives.”)

Prof. Huxley was a man rather above the 
middle height, equarely built and upright ; 
perhaps hie most striking features were the 
very bright black eyes that met and seemed 
to look through those of anyone to whom he 
was speaking ; they were set wide apart 
and deep beneath the grey eyebrows ; tbe 
forehead was square, the iron-gray hair 
brushed straight back from the temples. 
White whiskers framed in the lower part 
of the face and accentuated the square- 
ness of the chin, firmly moulded 
into an expression that would be stern and 
almost defiant but for the extreme mobility 
of the lips. The nostrils were wide and 
sensitive, the whole face somewhat ragged, 
but constantly lighted up by the smiling 
lips or by a very characteristic twinkle of 
inn in the dark eyes.

A few years ago Prof. Huxley received the 
title of “ Right Honorable,’’ ae a member of 
the Queen’s privy council. He enjoyed the 
distinction of being the first privy councillor 
to attain that honor without previously 
holding some political appointment.

amo

en ” Leaves on Her 
laska Excursion 
khe Year. .■i»l

“ The es-Igencer says : 
the line of trans-Pacifio 
iland, in connection with
rn and Oregon Railway & 
any, hae resulted to the 
in which all the trans- 

unquestionably engage. 
I the arrival at Portland 
pb of the new line of steam- 
Pacific steamship agents 

p-bound rate from Sound 
its of $4 per ton, making a 
ber ton, this rate to apply 
tee sailings for the Orient, 
pnee met by the Great 
I Railway * Navigation 
htative of steamship In- 
iavidge. Just what will 
1 of the Canadian Pa- 
and the Oriental oom- 
from San Francisco is 

|o determine, both lines 
I great jealousy as to the 
I companies to share the 
I, China and Korea. The 
ter ton, Mexican silver, is 
rdinarily. When the rate 
to $4 Mexican there la no- 

easiness for any line, and 
hat flour, in bags, serves 
lit would he unsought at 
6 indicated.”
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BRITISH POLITICS.T8 FOR ALASKA.

excursionists aboard the 
which left here for Alaska 

yening. Prominent among 
|Uen. J. M Schofield, of 
f army, and party. The 
Ithoee on board were CaU- 
pe other passengers having 
Bn Victoria. Jnst before 
tot from the wharf “ Y an- 
1 number of other familiar 
on the vessel’s steam qal- 
lutations were exchanged 
er and the Mexico jnst as 
avtog the wharf.

An American Journalist Fails to Dis
cern Signs of Liberal 

Decadence.

na

r Wellington is at Spratt’e 
vo new boilers now being 
un Iron Vt orks. She will 
Ive repairs made to her 
rk being, with one exoep- 

the kind ever attempted 
ig ago since similar im- 
luccessfully made to the 
loa. The Wellington’s 
e been to course of 
time past and whioh will 

* be placed to the ship, 
nohet in diameter and 10 
igth. A large number of 
iloyed in the work.
R PREVOST ISLAND, 
ling called by the Marine 
b construction on Portlock 
nd, of a new light tower 
The tenders, whioh mast 

10, will be received and 
tione of the work to be 
at the Nanaimo and Ven
ae well ae at the office of 

rtmenb here. The light 
red. Among others its 
in repeatedly urged open 

Captain Rudlin, of the 
>m no one can better ap- 
sment.
ON THE JAPAN COAST, 
received that one or two
on the Japan ooast will 
July 4 Several letters 
Bived from the fleet and 
id are as follows : Casco, 

Brenda, 770, May 28 ; 
ay 25 ; Sadie Turpel, 799, 

562, May 31 ; Pioneer, 
de E Paint, 1,124, had 
June 1. The reported 
I. Algar, 750 ; Arietas,

5 ; E. B Marvin, 700 ; 
ter, 530 ; Idaetta, 341 ; 
and Agnes Macdonald,

com-

■y
oon-

8

1

I

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 30. — Some 

anxiety prevailed in up-river municipalities 
owing te high water this week, the river
rising suddenly. The danger is said to be 
now over.

The customs returns for the month show 
imports 192,500. exports $175,500, duty
paid $20,500.

Indians WILL BE BUILT.are arriving in unusually large 
numbers for the sookeys run. #

Dairy Commissioner Robinson will not be 
able to visit this province until some time 
n the autumn, owing to other engagements.

Westminster, July 2 —The Fraser river 
at Chilliwack has not yet reached the 
danger mark—though it’s near it—but old- 
timers do not predict trouble, though some 
are r^ther alarmed.

The Vancouver Japanese who did the 
« abbing have not yet been arrested. A 

ictorian witnessed the sffalr, but returned 
hastily to the Capital. He will be brought 

ack if prossible, another Vanoouver wit
ness being located. Macdonald is dying at 
the hospital, hope of his recovery having 
been almost entirely given up.
.J*' Eell-Irving received a private wire 
from Mr. Corbould, M.P., to-day, that for 
this season all the offal injunctions against 
the canneries have been wiohdrawn.

LANGLEY.
Langley, July 1—The annnai school ex

aminations took plaoe on Friday last, and In 
spite, of the excessively warm wave the 
echoolhonse was well filled with scholars 
and visitors. After various exercises had 
been performed with more or less credit by 
the pupils, the results of the written ex
aminations, conducted by Messrs. Mogee,
^ ymtngton and Hawkins, were announced,
. 8 ,ordtoary prises, together with the 
MP:°pLre,W‘ri8 f.or writing kindly offered by 
,.r‘ Charles Nelson, of Vancouver, being 
distributed by Mrs. Maokie. The school 
then closed with the best wishes of all
siyiïkVsair*"*- p°p,u •***

,ua?ally q-jet neighborhood was 
stirreâ to Its very depth on Saturday, the 
29sh inst., over the annual school meeting. 
„'h,8 “«“unity is sharply divided In ite 
cpinloB npon certain pointe cf “coolnl

Vice-President of the Chamber of Com-
E NOTES.

iled for San Francisco 
)g the following saloon 
c toria : Judge Morrow, 
[Miss G. Joseph, Miss F. 
pa, Mias I. C. Gatos, G. 
fe. Miss C. Leavit, Mias 
McNeill, R. B. Barley,

I P- Lathrop, Mies M. 
Everett.

Arthur leaves for 
morning, where with 
Nymphe

participate In the 
iration. At Vanoouw 
new flag captain. Ik* 
sunchee will probably go

Hudson Bay railroad. I treaties between Japan and China, and has
L. A. Catollier, under secretary of state, aent a message of thanks for the efforts of 

andH. J. Morgan, of the same department, the former empire in behalf of Korean 
- - -, | autonomy. Bnt neither the King’s actions

and Wild
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STATISTICS FOB JUNK.

1; ■ 1

Zbc Colonist. of little importance. We ere strongly of 
opinion thet the title '■ Liberal Unionist” 
will soon become obsolete, and for a time at 
any rate the title Conservative will be but 
little used, although it may, when the 
sent crisis has been passed and the Union 
seoure, be the name by which the party will 
be generally known. It is very dear that the 
best work which the public men of Great 
Britain will have to do for many a long day 
to come will be conservative in the true 
sense of the term.

the most valuable adjuncts of the rail
way system, and last year’s working showed 
an increased profit of $80,467 (gold). Had

FIM for me First 80 Monti,.
ship and railway connections for a consider- Of the Present
able portion of the year, the receipt» and I Year-
profits from the steamers would have been 
largely increased and would bave added to 
the balance of net earnings over working I Customs Revenues Largfe for the 
expenses ; for it must not be forgotten, as is 
often the case, that the working expenses of 
a large concern like the C.P. R. are not sus
ceptible of fleet nation in the same ratio as 
the receipts for business done. The com
pany has emerged very satisfactorily indeed 
from its tribulations of 1894 ; and, in oom- I •troyed by fire during the six months end- 
mon with other supporters of this new Im- Ing yesterday. There were 45 fires in that

ÏÏÏüSàtaSK£LSLtLt
year will show a steady and important ad
vance upon anything yet chronicled in the ! °f $2,870. The fire record for last month is

as follows :
It is but natural that a Hongkong news- June 1—Still alarm; Are at brick building No 

paper would look upon the Canadian SffÆ D°1068 : 8traw igni'tiD«

Pacific principally as an Imperial route, , Jnn® 10—Bo* 16; roof fire at two-storey frame 
and would consider it. usefulness in | uS® N°’42 Superior 8treet ; cause, sparks; 

relation to

CAN’T HAVE LADIES. THE “EMPRESS” HERE.
Oak Bay school district is not the only 

one where the mistake has been made of 
electing a lady as school trustee. At Eng
lishman’s River, QhUliwack, Clinton, and 
several other places, the electors fell into 
the error of thinking that because ladles 
may sit as trustees for oity districts they 
have also the right to be trustees in rural 
school districts. Formerly ladies had no 
right to sit either for city or country, but 
last session an amendment was made to the 
effect that anyone eligible to vote for school 
trustees in cities should be eligible to serve 
as a school trustee, but this did not affect 
the rural districts.

Consequently when on Tuesday the result 
of the eleotion in Oak Bay district was sent 
to Suoerlntendent Pops with the names of 
Mrs. Moody, R. T. Williams and C. T. Piper 
as trustees, for three, two and one year re
spectively, Superintendent Pope directed 
that >i accordance with the school act a 
special meet'ng be called to rectify the mis
take of electing a lady trustee. The same 
thing applies to Englishman’s River, where 
Mrs. Florence H. Davis and Mr. Wm. Mor- 
rison were elected, and also at the other 
places where a similar mistake was made.

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1895.
W-. She Makes a Flying Passage From 

Japan, Bringing Hon- John W. 
Foster Among Her Notables.

if. STILL IN TEN DARK. pre-
*'
?
»-■ The majority of the City Council have not 

shown why it is they rejected the lowest 
tender for the construe bion of the filter 
beds. They have said that the bid is too 
low, but why it is too low they have not 
shown, neither have they explained to the 
ratepayers, even admitting that the tender in 
their estimation is too low, why they did not 
give the work to Mr. Haggarty. He gave 
them all the security they demanded and was 
prepared to give more. Besides, the lowest 
tender was very little more than a thousand 
dollars less than the engineer’s esti
mate. At the ratepayers’ meeting 
the majority of the Councillors 
were very far from showing that 
when they had rejected the lowest tender 
they had voted intelligently. They in fact, 
seemed to know very little more as to what 
ought to be the cost of constructing the 
filter beds than did the assembled rate
payers themselves. It is the universal testi
mony of those who attended the meeting 
that the explanations of the Councillors 
were in no proper sense explanations at all.

f

Passengers For the North and the 
South—Gossip of the City 

Waterfront.

Month— Developments In Ship
ping Business.

About $19,976 worth of property was de-
There were more than the C P R officials 

surprised Tuesday morning wnen the big 
white liner Empress of China sounded her 
siren off the outer wharf. She had been 
expected but not quite so early, and the 
officials had not been notified as usual of the 
ship passing Carmanah point. Consequently 
a hurry up ensued, and the steamer R. p. 
Rithet was called into service as quickly 
possible as a tender. Returning from the 
steamship the Rithet brought some four or 
five saloon passengers, 32 of the 260 
odd Chinese who were aboard,
60 Japanese. Notably among the pa8- 
songera who went on to Vancouver 
in order to catch yesterday’s Atlantic ex
press was Hon. John W. Foster, ex-secre- 
tary of state of the United States, whose 
mission to the Orient has already been fully 
explained. Hie secretary, John P. Render 
son, and Hon. O. O Cadogan were among 
the passengers who disembarked at Vic
toria, and are now guests at the Driard. 
The other passengers who landed here were 
Mrs. R. C. Grant, of Surrey, Eng. ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lloyd Palm, of Hongkong, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore. Hon. Mr. Cadogan 
is a son of Earl Cadogan, who Is now Lord- 
Lieutenant of Ireland, having been appoint
ed to that position on _____
e’on of the new Salisbury government. 
C-i the voyage the China made unusually 
-ret time and, in fact, she could have been 
here sooner, had it been desired lb had 
been expected that Captain A. B. Whldden 
and the crew of the lost sealer Rosie Olsen 
would have arrived on the steamship, but 
the impossibility of this is explained in a 
letter which Mr. Alexander Munro received 
by the Empress of China. The letter was 
dated June 17, and was written in has'e 
in order that it mightoatoh the Empress mail. 
Capt. Whidden says the schooner 
on Low Island, in Tsugam straits, about 
twenty milee from Hakodate. As surmised, 
the vessel was going to Hakodate according 
to arrangements, but the came of the mis
hap Capt. Whidden does act state. He 
mentions that part of the schooner’s stores 
were saved. A survey was to have been 
held on the craft the following day, June 17, 
but the captain in his letter chd not express 
himself as to whether or net he had hopes of 
her being floated.

Japanese exchanges o< 
ing news. The official

A EOPKFOL SION.
g< The Montreal Daily Witness is well 

pleased to see that there is a prospect of an 
amicable and a speedy settlement of the 
Manitoba school question. The liberality 
of its comments on the utterances of Messrs. 
Ouimet and Martin will be a surprise to 
those who regard the Witness as bigoted and 
intolerant. Commenting on Mr. Ouimet’s 
statement that “ all that they ( he Mani
toba Catholics) ask is to be at liberty 

the secular education 
required in the public schools such 
religious teaching as will meet their 
religious views. I may say, if it had been 
provided for in the legislation of 1890, we 
would never have heard of the Manitoba 
school question,” the Witness says :

There can be no objection to the addition 
of Roman Catholic religious instruction and 
services to the exercises of those schools 
which are for the most part, or even in any 
considerable degree, attended by Roman 
Catholic children. In fact, we understand 
that it was within the power of a majority 
of the trustees under the present school sys
tem to supplement the regular exercises of 
any school with religious exercises during 
the last half hour or hour of the school day. 
There can be no good reason why the school 
houses should not be at the disposal of any 
religions body for such purposes at 
any hour other than those during 
which it is in use for secular teach
ing. . We do not see why clergymen 
or ministers or priests or deacons, or any or 
all churches, should not be encouraged to 
use the schools for such purposes. The few 
hours’ religious instruction which children 
receive in the Sunday schools once a week 
is very insufficient, and it seems to us that 
it is the parents and the religious in
structors known to and confided in by the 
parents, and not the school teachers chosen 
for their secular knowledge and capacity to 
instil secular knowledge and educate the 
mind in secular things, who should be ex
pected to give religious instruction which 

only be rightly imparted by those hold
ing very Intimate personal relations with 
the pupils themselves and their families. 
The Manitoba Government should at once 
announce its willingness to pass the neces
sary legislation, as there can be little doubt 
that It is prepared to do willingly and 
promptly.

We are much mistaken if the words we 
have quoted do not go a long way towards 
facilitating a settlement of the perplexing 
question, for there are many Protestants in 
Manitoba, as well as elsewhere in the Do
minion, who regard the Witness 
thority on such subjects as are involved in 
the Manitoba school question. No matter 
how greatly opposed to separate schools 
some of these persona may be, they will 
hesitate to pronounce that 
which the Witness declares to be right. 
Others, again, and those not a few, will ac- 
oept without hesitation a compromise which 
this organ of the Presbyterian body pro
claims to be satisfactory.

her occurred during June, with a total loss

r official records.
F

Ir as
ri

Ju«e 10—Box 15; Are on roof, Albion Iron 
, ... . Works, Discovery street ; cause, sparks; loss.

and military power in the East. We [ $10.
in Canada are apt to overlook the lmport-

the rise of a new naval

to add to% June 13—Box 31 ; Are at one storey frame 
, , ___ , . residence, Rioharoson street; cause, sparks;

anoe of the C.P.R. and the steamship lines TotaffoM^lf 15§’ ’ *oas on content8- $1,330.
connected with it as means of communies I June 13^-Box 42 ; grass Are ; no loss.

June 15-Box 61 ; incendiary Are, No. 45 Store 
. street ; loss, $35.

resident in China are not likely to make I June 15—Box 61 ; incendiary Are, No 45 Store
. | street ; loss. $50.

,tS! Mil61 : lncendlarr flre-No-45 store
June 16—Box 8 ; flre at one-storey frame resi- 

OS8°|300 * **an<*e*i street; cause unknown;

June 28—Telephone alarm ; flre on roof, 
frame dwelling, corner Pembroke and Govern
ment streets ; cause, defective flue ; no loss.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Summer schedules adopted by nearly all 

the ocean going vessels, the placing of a 
^ „, ,third tramer on the Victoria and Sound

They Will Mark the Limit of Cana I route, the arrival of the first O R & N. 
dian Territory Near Sixty 

Mile Creek.

andS' 7i
SOLDIER EXCURSIONISTS.¥

s .*
tion with the East, but British subjectsi'V- • Pleasant Experiences of the Garriso ; 

Artillery on Their Visit to 
the Terminal City.

this mistake.

What is still more singular, the engineer 
who had charge of the work has not himself, 
or through a member cf the oity council, 
shown why it was that his estimate was 
nearly $16,000 too low. The precedent la 
a very bad one. If the city council can let 
work at a higher figure than the 
lowest tender, and very much higher 
than

ALASKA BOUNDARY.i;

They Were Well Housed and Kind'y 
Entertained and Returned 

in Good Order.

& I l[•* William Ogilvie and Party Will Win
ter Where It Gets Seventy 

Below Zero.
IH.

b
The three Victoria companies of the 

Garrison Artillery 
morning from Vancouver after participating 
in the celebration of Dominion Day there. 
The Islander, the special excursion steamer 
on which they had made the round trip, 
arrived off the harbor shortly before 
o’clock, and the incoming Empress of China 
being found at anchor there, Captain Irving 
treated his passengers to a fine view of the 
Royal Mail steamship by running the 
Islander oloee by, the B. C. G. A. band on 
the promenade deck tuning up in honor of 
the occasion. A few minutes afterwards 
the excursionist! were disembarking at the 
C. P. N. wharf, whence they marched 
direct to the drill hall. There Captain C. 
St. A. Pearee, who had been in command on 
the trip, briefly addressed the men, express- 
ing his satisfaction at the creditable manner 
in which they had conducted themselves 
both on and off parade daring the two days’ 
outing.

It was about 16 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing when the Islander got away from Vic
toria, having on board about as many citizen 
excursionists as soldiers in uniform. The 
trip to Vanoonver was leisurely made, and 
soon after 5 o’clock the Islander entered the- 
harbor, shaping her course oloee by the 
Royal Arthur and the other ef H. M.’e war
ships there at anchor, and steaming gaily 
past the long wharf and beck again, while 
the band on board played its gayest musio 
for the edification of the thousands upon the 
wharf who cheered a welcome to the visitors. 
When a landing was made, several repre
sentative) of the reception committee and 
Major Townley and other effioqni ot theB.

started on the march through'’ town; 
Sergeant L abranohe, of Vancouver, 
leading the

the forma-returned Tuesdaytheir engineer's estimate,
who is to say where the evil is to stop ? If 
the ratepayers permit this sort of thing, 
they allow the door to be opened to the 
most barefaced corruption. It must be evi
dent that this filter-bed case is one in which 
the fullest and clearest explanation is due 
the ratepayers. Sixteen thousand dollars 
is a very wide margin. The ratepayers 
have a right to know why so considerable a 
earn was sacrificed. If the City Connell have 
a good reason to give for passing over the 
lowest tender and accepting one very 
much higher, why did they not give that 
reason ? They may not have consid
ered it judicious to state their true 
reason at the ratepayers’ meeting, but there 
was nothing to prevent their saying what 
they thought at the last regularjnee ting of 
Council. We, for onr part, believe that be
fore they empowered the Mayor to sign the 

• contract, they should have spoken out 
fully. If Mr. Haggarty is not personally 
acceptable to them they should have said so 
without hesitation. When they are dealing 
with the

steamer from the Orient, and the booming 
of excursions, are the most noteworthy fea 
tares of the shipping business during the 
month of June. There has been some stir

™“"
Monday night and is at the than started. The departure of the Behring 

Driard# He is en route to the northwest- Sea sealing fleet also caused considerable ac- 
era corner of Canada bordering on Alaska t4vity- The clearances and entries daring 
the object of hi, trip being to extend and | Jan6 m tbae rePr“8tuted : 

mark out the international boundary—the i Deep sea
141st meridian west of Greenwich__both I Coastwise...........
ways from where it crosses the Yukon river.
He determined the point at the Yukon river 
in the winter of 1887 and 1888 by astrono
mical observation. The determination then I J une has been rather a quiet month around 

Wfa? af,tfrWraTrdo v«rified 0by a Party the city police station, and, notwlthstand- 
by.tbe H-S-Coast Snrvey, who ing the hot weather, drunks have been 

spent the winters of 1889 and 1890 obtain- somewhat scarce. The police court register 
ing astronomical observations. Their in- gives the following oases as having been 
strumenta were mounted on the precise spot dealt with ; Drunks, 22 ; assault, 9 ; lar- 
on which Mr. Ogilvie’s had stood, oeny, 7 ; infraction of pnblio morals by-law,

1 of their labors 2 ; do. of revenue by-law, 4 ; do. of sewer 
waa. t? ,, !°oate , tbe 141at meridian by-law, 5 ; do. of health by-law, 4 ; of liquor 
a short distance further west or down the aot, 1 ; do. of streets by law, 7 ; in posses- 
river from ivhere the Canadian established sion of intoxicant, 4; malicious injury to 

°8“vie had expected, as he property, 2 ; supplying liquor to Indians, 3 ; 
believed that in the event of any difference obtaining money under false pretenses, 1 : 
between hie determination and any future unsound mind, 1 ; refusing to pav wages, 1 ; 
one it would be in favor of Canada. He will and attempt to commit suicide, 1. 
extend the 141st meridian southward from 
the Yukon river to the vicinity and south of
Sixty Mile creek, on which important gold I Following are the customs return! for the 
finds have been made. The line will be month of June :

al‘ who »re Duty collected.. 
interested will know whether they are in | Other revenu as.
Canada nr in Alaska. Thie le essential in. „ , ,
the present, condition of that country so.aal _ TotaIL................................................ Sfl.
to avoid international produce of Canada.....sag/;..limmand to ' expedite the XtoistrS ^rt9’“0t produoeof °“nada....... »"■

;
£

:
r

sevenOttawa

ENTRIES.

struck100
........ 122

CLEARANCES.
Deep sea ... 
Coast wit e . .. 134 

.. 118
,-u

POLICE RETURNS.;

i
"V. oan[j&t:. •

I
. Hi

contain little interest- 
Gazette announces 

that up to noon on Saturday last, June 15, 
the total number of cholera eases and deaths 
reported were l,*t6oaee. and $27 deaths.

The papers refer generally to the pro
posed Increase of the Japanese navy, and 
one says : “ Forty million yen are to he 
spent on four battle «hips at ten million yen 
each ; sixty million yen for twenty cruisers, 
despatch boats, gunboats and torpedo 
boats ; and twenty million yen for the 
■traction of additional naval stations. The 
reason more small gunboats are wanted, to 
that they are to be employed for the pro
tection of Japanese at Chinese ports, etc..

Another despatch says that the Japanese 
had occupied Heelung, the Chinese soldiers 
killed numbering about 300;

and the result

mao-
!&: $ 1

!
SB
%

money of the ratepayers they 
should aot without fear, favor or affection ; 
they should leave no doubt as te their 
motives on the minds of reasonable and fair- 
minded citizens. The Councillors of the 
majority owe it to themselves to deal with 

W this matter frankly, to 
them completely into their confidence. 

Why' hav4 they not done so Î

F
t': CUSTOH» REVENUES. g“-

con-?v'i- as an au-

........$47,769.55
■•[■tey 3.945 71&

m
f

: 1course wrong 4.493
of justice and property. The line 
will also be produced some distance I Imports, dutiable 
north of the Yukon, as far as It may be ■ ImP°rta- fBee 
necessary to do so. This comprises 160 
miles or more of work over a mountainous . 
country, pretty well clothed with timber , VITAL statistics.
and scrub. The party will have to all Haring the month just ended 10 deaths, 
their own transporting, acting alternately 12 marriages, and 21 births, have been offi- 
as surveyors and packmen. ’ I °i»Hy recorded.

Operations will be closed for the winter in 
October, when quarters will be prepared, in 
which the men will “ hibernate ” so to speak.
Mr. Ogilvie, however, will be busy taking I At 8 o’clock Tuesday evening St. James’ 
astronomical, magnetic and meteorological I ball began to fill with people désirons of 
observations. Extremely low temperatures hearing Mr. David Christie Murray In one 
may be expected in that region. In oonse- °f his popular “ talks. ” At 8:45 Mr. Murray 
quenoe Mr. Ogilvie has prepared himself announced that he would speak on “ Humor 
to read them with a standard Iand Art.”
thermometer which he obtained from the I 1 do not,” he said, “ desire to give yon 
meteorologies! office at Toronto. It records anything technical, but rather to plaoe be- 
96 degrees below zero, though Mr. Ogilvie fore yon in an extremely informal talk some 
does no6 expeot this will be reached, while ol m7 ideas as gathered after a considerable 
temperatures bordering on 70 degress be- period of cartful observation. In the last 
low are confidently but not hopefully few years there seem» be have been a de- 
looked for. Any other observations of in- °ided and radical change in what to 
tereat in connection with the country will sldered fun. Some time ago that which was 
also be fully recorded, notably aurora. deemed fun always had in It the ele-

As soon as the days have obtained suf- ®enb of harshness ;. it was bitter and cutting 
fictent length for profitable employment, soy end was made a weapon with which to 
about the latter end of February, field strike very hard blows. The practical joker 
operations will be resumed, transporting be- ia really a thing ef the past.” 
ing done on toboggans, several of which the Mr- Murray then proceeded to give a 
party are taking with them. It is number of illustrations ef what he consid- 
expeoted that the line as far as «red the wrong kind of fun. The stories
necessary will be marked before the were to the peint and were told in a way
enow disappears, and then the surveying of tbat won hearty laughter from the audience, 
land claims, of which several are already on The speaker went on to say : 
file, will be attended to, and any other work “ There oan be no real tun in that which 
of importance in connection with the admin causes innocent people to suffer. Hook, 
istratlon of business in the country will be Hill and Jerrold were all types of jokers
examined into and reported on. The party that ar« rapidly passing away, and the
will probably leave the interior for the ao°ner they do so the better.” 
coast in September next year, and reach A strong point was made on the prevailing 
Victoria early in October. The phototopo- custom of talking nothing but nonsense, and 
graphical survey of the country adjacent tbe fact that good talk seems to have died 
will be carried on simultaneously with the oot waa a thing much to be regretted, 
boundary survey itself, so that not only the I The fun of the present day, or the new fun, 
topography on the line of the boundary but waa pronounced of quite a different eharac- 
the country on both sidee of It fora distance teri bei“8 more refined and having in it 
of about twenty miles oan be accurately muob that to really helpful. A number of 
mapped. instance* were given of this, and again the

Mr. Ogilvie’s party consists of six men, audience enjoyed Mr. Murray’s happy way 
ail of whom are now engaged. Besides Mr. °f telling a story.
Ogilvie there are Adam Fawcett, D. L. 8., 1° the second part the speaker dealt with
Morey OgUvie, A. A. McCoy, Walter E. tbe emotional, touching the gentler side of 
Macdonald and F. Beattie. Mr. Ogilvie lif®> and afc the close Mr. Murray recited the 
has in fact retained most of the members of P°®m “ Judas Iscariot. ” This was really a 
his Taka expedition of last winter to m08^ delightful oloee of an evening that was 
accompany him on this occasion, as he | heartily eojoyed by all present, 
knows from many years’ experience their 
eminent fitness for just such work as is re
quired. It may be remarked that any
Stir MSS’ ■T.kîî’ffi''..S! Imwjmi.

ment to save himself tbe worry of refusing !R 8 ature wi 1 b® prorogued to morrow, 
all who oome to aee him on that errand, his tbat dufc7 bein8 the last publie official aot of 
time being fully occupied in preparing for Governor O’Brien’s career. Much denun. 
the trip. Moreover, he says he oan assure elation of 

ho may be disappointed in this way ' 
that they will be losing no fan.

m: 
E- ",

Total.......... . $122,514 
..$122.279 
.. 45,778
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%<• A GOOD SIGN.

The return of good times to perhaps most 
dearly seen in the readiness with which 
many great manufacturing firms in the 
United States have raised the wages of 
their employee. Tbe New York Times has 
been keeping a record of the concerns which 
kave advanced wages. It has found that 
from the middle of April to the latter end 
of June 348 companies and firms have 
'raised the wages of their employee, and that 
the advances have affected 232,000 work
people. The increases of all these concerns 
except six have been made voluntarily. 
In many instances the old rate of 
•wages has been fully restored. Many 
■saanufaoboring establishments that had 
'$Ken dosed have been re-opened and an in
creased number of hands have been em
ployed in many others. Some mills are 
obliged to work night and day to fill orders.

The Times gives the names of the concerns 
which have increased thie rate of wages and the 
proportion of the increase. We find that 10 
per oent. to the increase in the large majority 
of oases. In some concerns a specific increase 
has been made, but what proportion to 
former wages the increase to is not told. The 
Increases have been made in many parte of 
the country bnt chiefly in the Eastern States.

way. Besides the 
brass band, t here was a new musical 

$168 057 gan’z ition on parade for the first time, this 
being a file and drum oorpa organised by 
No. 3 Company, who were accompanied on 
this inaugural occasion by the big drummer 
and several other musician# of the R.M.A. 
The new band proved a very valuable addi
tion to the mueioel resource! of the bat
talion, and between the two the playing was 
continuons from the wharf to the old mnsio 
hall forming Vancouver’s drill hall for the 
present. The men- pot np t heir arm* there 
and proceeded nest to the epaatone sleeping 
quarters secured In a vacant hotel building 
a couple of blocks distant, At other hotels 
their meals had been arranged for, so that 
they lacked nothing which ' the thoughtful- 
cess of their hosts oould provide. All 
hands were at liberty Sunday evening, and 
at 7:30 a. m. oa Monday paraded at 
the drill ball in preparation for 
the military celebration of the day. No. 5 
company from Vancouver paraded at the 
same time and place In good strength. 
No. 4* of New Westminster, was not present, 
as since the reorganization of a couple ol! 
months ago there has been unavoidable 
delay in leaning the uniforms, and drill has 
not been resumed. Too Vanoonver band of 
the battalion was. massed with that from 
Victoria for the occasion, Bandmaster Finn 
having the direction of the combination. 
Major Townley took command ef the parade, 
and the four companies marched to the 
^harf, where ferry boats kindly provided 
by the celebration committee were in wait
ing to carry the soldiers across to Brockton 
Point, where the review grounds had been 
laid, out. There Lieut-CoL Peters, D.A.G , 
took over the command of the battalion for 
the day. A battalion of seamen and oom- 
panics of Royal Marine Artillery and Royal 
Murine Light Infantry were already on the 
ground. All were drawn np in lino to await

Dewdney, and a general sainte oommanoed 
the proceedings. Then the programme 
already detailed wee carried oat,, commenc
ing withthe march past in various forma- 

The sailors did several movements of 
the physical drill, to oatchy music ; the 
Marines performed the bayonet drill ; and 
the B C.G A. did the manual and firing ex- 
erotoe*. Before eleven o’olook the order for 
tbe homeward march waa given, and with 
good roads and continuous musio the two 
milee and a half were pleasantly made, and 
after refreshments provided at the drill 
hall the men were relieved for the rest of the

i • 4Totali THE 8AJ» WLtiTOISOO BOATS.

The San Francisco mail boats Walla Walla 
rndfClty of Puebla were in port Tuesday» 
The lormer arrived in the morning from San 
Francitco, bringing. 138, tons of freight for 
Victoria. * In the evening the City of 
Puebla sailed at her usual time, carrying the 
following in her oabin for the Bay City : F. 
H. Willie. George Miller, J. Callinhan, B, 
C. Nicholas, John Butte, W. Fairbeira, S. 
J. Latham, A. H. Bradley, J. F. Sallaw&y» 
Mtoa A. Harrison, Miss A. C. Starr, Mrs. 
Osborne, Mro. B. Hooking. MIseK. Farrar, 
Mrs. M. A. Siddell, Miss Sea, Misa A. Sea, 
F. Swete and wife, and the Misses Swete.

the- OosjCmbinr AaaiVBS,

a(Sr ■

5m' NORWAY AND S WE DEN.

The trouble between Norway and Sweden 
has not yet come to an end. There are 
men in the Norwegian Parliament who are 
so exasperated at the way in whioh their 
country has been treated by Sweden that 
they seem bound to dissolve the union be
tween the two countries, snob as it to, with 
all possible speed. To effect this end they 
are agitating for a loan of eleven million 
crowns. The loan to ostensibly for national 
defence, bnt It to really to enable the Nor
wegians to carry on a war of secession. 
It is not likely that the 
tots will enooeed in their désigné. 
The Norwegian grievance 
outsiders to be a comparatively paltry one, 
and certainly not sufficient to justify the 
discontented party even to think of going 
to war. A dispute about the appointment 
of consuls may be a sufficient cause for a 
parliamentary squabble or even for a diplo
matic disagreement, but unless the feeling 
between the two countries is very bitter 
indeed and the people of both nations are 
only waiting for a pretext to fly at each 
others’ throats no one in his sober 
would consider it a sufficient cause for civil 
war. It to said that Russia to intriguing to 
set Sweden and Norway at loggerheads, but 
the people of both countries are surely not 
so foolish as to fight with eaoh other in order 
to give Rueeia an opportunity te aooomplhh 
her selfish purposes.

t.
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F- «• After inspecting all the buoys, beacons, 

fito., off the ooaet of Alaska, the U. S.
, lighthouse tender Columbine, which left here 

for the North about a month ago, returned 
to port Monday afternoon. She remained 
in harbor until Tueedcy and then pro- 
oeed South. On her way here she called at 
Vanoonver, and from the Terminal City 
crowed over to Departure Bay for ooal. She 
will next go to Seattle, and. after finishing 
work on the Sound will leave for Portland! 
Aboard the Columbine are Admiral John G. 
Walker, second in command of the U. St 
Navy and President of the U. S. lighthouse 
■oMd—who u previously announced to 
maktog Ms annual trip of Inspection—Com- 
mander Farenholt, of the U. S. Navy and 
tnsprotor of the 13th district • Mr. C. B. 
Perkins, president of the Chicago, Burling
ton & QMooy railway, who to on a pleasure 
tr*P> “dbla •eoretaiy, Mr. Maofarland ; 
Mid Me. Johnson, the chief clerk of the 
Ughthonw board. Admiral Walker leaves 
,b® C,°!“ïbln"a‘ Portland,and will proceed

*° *"* fr***l‘ni”r”r**1
oojweottoB with fortifient*»#, the Admiral 
•aid he expected to h»vi gone South by tbe 
time of the General’s return from Alaska. 
Jo any event he said the Admiralty and 
Navy are not ■ eons to mod to do work that 

No Alaska n*ws to reported by the 
Columbine. While at Sitka (where a light, 
kowe to soon to he erected) on the 21st of 
last month, she met H.M.S. Pheasant, and 
to honor of Aooasston Day international 
oonrtetiss wero exchanged. Good weather 
was «xperieneod throughout the steamer’s

cïïfoâïSrvçïaXï:
J^Stop^toafter considerable resistance 
to the forced invasion of his native heath. 
Ihe crow however carried him off v 
Townsend. He is a young cinnamon
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r sensesTHE RIGHT NAME.

It is pretty clear that the party now in 
power in Great Britain to to be known as 
the Unionist party. Both the terms “ Con
servative ” and •• Liberal ” have been 
quietly dropped by Mr. Balfour in his ad
dress to the electors. He, in that address, 
speaks of the party to whioh he belongs as 
the Unionist party. " This,” he Bays, “ to 
not the occasion to explain in detail the 
policy whioh, if a Unionist majority to re
turned to the next Parliament, the Unionist 
Government will pursue. Such a policy 
oould not be attempted with credit and 
honor in the present position of. the parties 
in the House of Commons. It most, there
fore, be left to a happier period to illustrate 
the principles we have always maintained, 
that it to not by destroying ancient institu
tions or by restless manipulation of the 
stitntlonal machinery that Imperial security 
and domeetio progress oan be most sorely 
attained.” He further declare! that “ the 
Unionists are absolutely agreed, If the elec
tions piece them In power, to lay aside the 
wild project* of constitutional change and 
destructive legislation forming the staple 
proposals of the last Government, and to 
devote their principal attention to con
structive measures and social reforms.” 
The term Unionist to not need in Mr. Bal
four's address accidentally. It to evidently 
his desire to bring prominently before 
the people the main object of the Govern
ment that has jnst been found, and to show 
that In comparison with the maintenance of 
the Union all other subjects with whioh 
the Administration will have to do will be

r
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h) AN EA8TERN ESTIMATE.
$ tions.

Croakers in China, because last year waa 
an unfortunate year for the Canadian Pa
cifie Railway Company as it has been for 
nearly every business ooneern on both aides 
of the Atlantic, are predicting its speedy 
downfall. The Overland China Mail takes 
the croakers to task and gives them quite a 
sensible lecture on the importance of the 
great continental railway, and the lines of 
steamships connected with it, to the Em. 
pire. It oonolndes a somewhat lengthy 
article by saying :

It to to reality an Imperial railway. Since 
Japan vanquished China much has been said 
of the upsetting of the balance of power in 
the Far East and of the reduced importance 
of Hongkong to the Mother Country, bnt 
when it to taken into consideration that 
Great Britain possesses alternative routes for 
sending men to the East to time of trouble, 
with the ohoioe of requisitioning the com
modious, powerful and well-found steam
ers of the C.P.R. for purposes of transport 
from Canada to any point in the Far East, 
it must be confessed that the birth or evolu
tion of a new power does not so seriously 
a Scot British interests as might at first 
sight be imagined. We in Hongkong are 
brought more Immediately into contact 
with the C. P. R. through these steamers 
and so are more interested in the result* 
of the trana-Paoifio line than in the 
trana continental system.

jf-
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-Vipi NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.bll'.y

day.g*‘ x
The visiting officers were hospitably art 

erteiotd at lonoh by Major Townley and 
officers of the Vancouver company, thera 
being also present Hi* Worihip Mayor Col
lins, of Vanoonver, and other members of 
the celebration committee. In the evening 
the regimental band serenaded the Victoria 
offioen at the Manor House, and Msjor 
Townley at the residence of his mother, 
where a party was in progress.

At 11:30 the three visiting companies 
paraded at the drill hall, and to the merry 
mosio of the two bands marched down to 
the Islander, being accompanied by a large 
number of their Vancouver comrades and 
citizens generally, Who gave a hearty part
ing cheer as the steamer moved off a few 
minutes after midnight.

Fa ■ oo n--ff
the government has been 

aronied by the ' passage of a 
last night dividing $1,500 among the seven 
provisional trustees appointed by the share
holders of the Commercial bank last winter 
after the crash. The supreme court dis
charged those trustees after a fortnight and 
declined to allow the payment. The court 
then appointed liquidator*. Now the gov
ernment compels the bank to pay the trus
tees the above sum. No opportunity was 
given to arouse public opposition to the bill.

to Port 
bear.

any w
bill

marine Notes.

«•*» -hioh*
Vm£a!ü toMwrthofJidyotiebration.

Mr.LCoUi-
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<’ When Baby was rick, ve gave her Cantoris. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them OwteriR

$
l sad sob, 

. ' wnery men. 
T.1- - «tomber ef Chinese toft on the
gMMbe, expeoting to find work in thehreUnVed. ^ ®°. minutes and quickly 

S.l“ed- br Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
. 801,1111 Tlotoria br Dean
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mune 1 weaving of new Borrow.—Suckling.
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BRITISH POLITICS.

5 1895.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. thing In their claims located near the saw
mill Samples shown here during the week 
contained native gold visible to the naked 
eye. ,

Shannon and MoGillivery ’» location on 
Ten-Mile has given an assay of 288 ounces 
In silver. It is a dry ore formation with six 
feet of a ledge.

Development work is showing np the 
Nancy Hanks to bs more than an ordinarv 
claim. 1

At Hope there is a mine upon which some 
135,000 has b.en spent, but for want of more 
capital u now Idle.

Henry Livingston, who is working a 
placer claim on Eneas creek, in the Upper 
Okanagan country, is reported to have 
found a $1,200 nugget on his claim. The 
gold is mixed with quartz, the whole weigh- 
ing about twelve pounds. Several other 
nuggets ranging from $2 to $25 each were 
taken out at the same time. The find has 
oaused a due amount of excitement, and the 
adjacent ground has been located by those 
who were early in the locality.

The boys owning claims In and around 
the Galena farm have built for their 
nae a splendid trail right to Sllverton. The 
first mile and a half has been graded for a 
wagon road and a bridge laid over the creek 
leading right on to the farm. Croaaing'over 
the farm, the trail leads on up towards the 
Baby Ruth, with a branch running to the 
Mountain View and Bimetallic basins. In 
all over seven miles of trail have been built, 
and this without any expense to the conn-

TERRIBLE DISASTERS. Canadian nbws.
Laidlaw s, the Dumfries and the Iiid«d with Mike VJto'ou^liiy" Street 

Phoenix Canneries Fall a Prey North, fonnrt •ying in a pool of blood 
to the Flames. | d®a?t Wta 'oaPsated “>d « in-

quest will be held. No arrests have been 
made.

CAPITAL NOTES.Arrest of a Tough Character 'on a 
Charge of Stabbing—Vancouver’s 

Customs Returns-
Rosebery Says Place Without Power 

Is Purgatory—Further Cabinet 
Appointments

Orders to Remove the Wreck of the 
“San Pedro -Hr. Mara’s 

Challenge.Bishop-Elect Dart-Latest From the 
Nelson and New Denver 

Mines.
Lord Salisbury Charged With Ne

potism A calamity 
for Ireland.”

Brunette Mills Reduced to Ashes— 
Irreparable Loss to Owners 

and Employes,

Montmal, July 3.—The Canadian Pad- ^
30 amounted*^» ^s'ooo^f *ndiD* Jun* Opposition Invited to Show by Their

yeor it wn $470,000. to British Columbia.
---- 7--- I Montmal, Joly 3 —One hundred and

New Westminster, July 3.—(SpeoUl )— ^ T ®m^oy*d ** 8-

00» of the International Cigar Makers'

(Special to the Colonist.)
London, July 3—Lord Roiebery, the 

retiring prime minister, in addressing the
Eighty Club last edening, said that the cannery at Steves ton, at about 1 o’clock
Liberals were defeated, but were not dlsoom- this morning, discovered that fire had
hted and not disgraced. He didnotpretend broken out In the premises. Owing to the I, Kim°ston. Jqly 3__Moo„ ^ I had been given to remove the wreek of the
to f°r fa hlm ” lDfle™meble of the contents of the ewüted'ta”Sk^M^sh^R^monument Ban Pedro. If it were not removed t*

tion of a party engaged in the arduous if not premises aüd al^Tül^qnfok^y ^’ aTittokro Fort William, July 3.-Flre broke out kUow“0® 40 ChleUjLioe Davie ^Tj^e

impossible task of forcing through a reluct- to write, had spread to the Phceoix cannery ear,y thtl morning In the store occupied by ‘dmlrwltry. The Minister of Justice 
ant house of commons, with a narrow ma- which adjoined, and in a very short time John Thompson, stationery dealer, in which taoted ko® the records to show the large

yhloh J4 W0Qld have to both canneries had been completely »■ i**1 offioe- Thompson's docket of admiralty oases dealt with, adding

Sr -É r
SLtb.:r€3l. •

i ïrP1tu.‘tu7 — msfiras™ -opposed Liberal measures. Th^Conse^ ^“afoable^k6^^ “'n °°f“|Uined 1 lot 8onthern Pacific North Bound Over- Mr- Mulook feared that was what it pro-

... M .I-M css ïhïïti: is h* “ “s»? “0 s-"** l aastarasga: s »sF-
k^ûss.’ïïï,£iss: « asiœ
sssajRrsraMîSE SaMgtïSiiraisa;

Peraonallv he would fiahf hk. rae* r®08, Ah? osaee °* t*ie i* ae yet a mat- I m It would then shew the people of British
that. That did not mean abandonment °nf tnV* °*î°Jeotnre» though some attribute it Columbia who were arrayed against them,

are entering the list of I other reforms, but they must deal with one Thw^wM^* fire in th ill, . Rosmubo, Ore., July 3.-The Southern Hon. Mr. MUls, Bothwell, said this was
thing at a time. °“8 DUoo whfro KU k l® W° n'tLof the Pacific north-bound overland train was held *° .h,”eeee the »^ry of the

At the No. 1 a force cf 40 men is at work Additional appointment, in the British dly beforo. S^m^efo wL^hauuto/n^ °P « Monday night about 10 o’clooTlt ÏÏl tSftMb? A-*1**-0*** 
getting out ore Of this, the best dry ore $£“££* HT?“i 8ir “d “‘y have ‘bum fofo S?*™* north end of theLyon just ronth of RM IrovinL ^ J°,ti0eS tb® 0ther
boMfos^hin^d1to ?^Lth«®,°ar- »ity. a^d fomwiy finanoiM Te ^“®0“*iy- tbe ^e. the bffidd- die stltion. The robber, had placed dyne- Hon. Mr. Daly mid all the bill Intended
thebalanoe of th! ore beingoonoentrot^" ^ary’ ^ioe Pr®‘*dent ^ the ooanoll ; Mr. los? twent^-fivrbwtlr'aT’th!' neVT.^k °n tbe tr‘ok> whlob brok* the flange Xrk to“ ritUh ec“lnm^*^o^dlI^ty 
...^"Highland property has a large quan- fo^sîath^trim^eîl^^h’ ¥' F' °l over ^i000 “*•«• of cans made up fo/toe on the forw‘rd truck, bringing the train to oelved by the fdiirahy fod^i^Nw» 
ThL°miri0h 8elenL°îl r^y for shipment, alty • Joht AMteîTch^h^Ul^^M r; Mi other fittings about a cannery. * ataodstUl. Conductor T. J. Kearney ran Sootia. EventnaUy thebUl nST reported
SSErSLU: «tasted in jest the I :“y’f R?'Hon JoLph Ch.mtrUfo and a^ ,0rtD-tely blowing off shoTe out, but was met by on. of the banditsfw^ L Flumerftit, pr-id^î T lS?Tc:
mn!Vram*A.In 1 Une il h-ôtnov«“ £ Pthe°radEriîtiW0.r0elR "h H* 0,VUTl0rd This .Uo^re^foS ^7 thtÜ W**1“*buUet gr.z- ^^L^^^^vi^^îtit m*v^î

Thlrsw't^,,WOrth‘ . , . Colllags, M P for the^ Bo^dTsIv ^®T br*nd" or cinders towards the other can- to8 hti head. The bandit then ordered the I members of the government!
aoafo!anHy^i'ii I*K ?Pened np Hon of Birmingham Radical rTnl^w Deries. The canneries were Insnred for oonduotor to go inside. Another bandit The government has settled the British
îtey ,h0rtly begln ,hipplDK ore to formerly SïïuïïSy rè^.m^t^thé mtima^d'^’ ÏT r U“°f '***. ™‘de Engineer White «d Fireman Gray CofombTa pmatentUry affat In T £££

7 'local government, under secretary fo! V™ver oar^^Vv, Ceperley. of get down from the engine and go to the ex- wbi?h«14 l' expected, wUl mtblV thepeSple
cocos island teeasube. IS£?j2r2 s ..1"°°?™*°'?gas yjaanjaarjai;s,te:

c„to,nv. » ■ n |jygga.S!.j? S’JaaKS'.ggyj’Js. ft
Captain Van Bremers Dream Proves recently, upon the death of his fathw, rahed th!yw‘r^fo sadoeT nvV tlrr^e ?book ,or robber then ordered the, engineer, fireman Jwiutho Movtoca and will probable be 

a Reality—Millions Recovered the question as to whether a peer could sit nery fire. mrUet ln thl d!v “5^1 °»°a and oxpreu meemnger to enter the mall | j^**od at 8t. Vtooent de Paul He, b la 
From Their Hiding Place. !" the House of Commons, under secretary v.m the Colonist 4:40 °“; . Po«t*l Clerk Herman gave him all the 1 îî$,YULbe V W®*tm,n,t*r by a

g nace. I for the colonial department; Mr. T. W. Ru7 tion to visit ^ T d °° n ' AegUî*?d P°aohe*’ whloh the robber or- ,klU®fi offioej; P^ly from Kingston. J.
■e», M.P. for the South division of Tyrone Five 11 v » 7elL dered the men to out open. He then or- btta “PPoluted accountant

The Strange Story Of a Search for I Liberal Unionist, parliamentary secretary the drvinv honm j f® dat?ee ^.“f*4 from dered the railroad employât to assist him in I*4 Weatminater.
Secreted Gold With on r 0F to the local government board ;7Mr. Joseph time^the8 entire mil?.a° inoredibly 8hort relieving the passengers of their valuables. The government Whip made a eareful ean- 

naw.s— v ^ a° Un- Powell Williams, M.P. for the SouM of flame. When Z™ m m68' They Pasrod all who had the appearance ofT^ °?lktb!_™!”b,t^i member, to day,
VAlâlHè, ^ Common Ending. vision of Birmingham, Liberal-(Joloniât oanobti en ,,^e, onoe workingmen, but made the others Ithirty-nine declared themselves

Nanaimo, July 3 —The death of the wife ------------ chairman of the executive committee of the everything was dry andloarnt 11^°,! a°T h°'d their hands while they | ^nrt remedial legislation. This informa-
B-B Wb..C,«tol.V„ Brener «4 ~~r ~’ol ’Ëïïî.'^r’ïi rtl’tSS.'S

yesterday morning. She had only been two companion, left Vancouver on their The Chronicle In an editorial says four of bSdy^rf dwtr^fve^™ th® ‘rwnfnd«“ Ubh a prisoner. The robber approprié 5®“°^ 14 ‘••Hd to-night that in vfow of 
m°nthl- memorable treasure-hunting expedition 6he moat ,mP°rtont post, in th/govero SSpSdeÆSÏÏtaJtototh.T® ,he^’t pUto!. Ho asked th.Æ H remedialiegislation

The Heenaing board of Comox have been to Cocos t.i..a . f„_ waa„ g .. P ment, the premiership, the secretaryship „f tug 8but not u Zii by* fvery ^®rtb: Lady or gent T” The mjKnot be brought down thb session,
instrnoted by the Attomev-Oenaral’. . 1*Uad * f w y ri *g°« there were foreign affairs, tbe leadership in the House thf* Nnrthl«.s hT/ heavily laden bark, lower berths only were inspected. The ®b® government oivil service bOI was
nartment nns i<n i™»» de-1 many who entiled at their enthusiasm and of Commons and the Irish senrAtArvmMr. . . hwest, had caught fire and was ladles were not disturbed. amended to-day fixing 18 ae the minimum

of Union. ° ' tbelr oonfidenoe in the old Spanish map that held by members of a single famUy, while the Aflame.8* There"»6116 sallori put °ut R- M. Donohue, messenger for Welle, at which writers, a new olaas of officers,
aB**m*’ ” U,Uoa- feU fa thil rftv ^ had come into thtir pomemion: when thev under «orotary.hip is held b ,K a ChfoTman hid Z th Farg® * * “ ThS levier of the m‘Jh."nt”r the aorvio*

tl wU* wTattLkî «*nmd emp^-lmnirÏÏ mo^ iatf M A ™ore7 andaofon. In fire “d ^til the ro^^ ^ ^ dU<nwkn
^ ^ tnrnv■ - - Tti l iiLJifirii - • * . .. * ! pieoe of nepotism was never perpetrated, denied ornkf imUmafiAw m I coming to the express oar, ordered me to I j rnot sufficient to do any damage I I-told-yoaeo e. And Gerald: Bailout’s appointment is a calamity mUh were onlv raSuLn» J1* ÎÜ? IopeB the door. I refused and took the I Dennison

” ao “y a»mege. I when, a fortnight since, the new. was Ifor Ireland. aoaiamity, j»UItwerf«üy wrtti,Uyfa.ared,r5,000 I money package, in the local express box ZSI oritidzed General i
aïïî.t.rB.sj'T.’z r» .“-".K1 su? gjfa _

J bimetallism. suslb-sj' Erd-r^-'Æ”^^

oontrooted to put in an Ingerooil- “~«on with the expSution which left ------------- large busing an7 were sup^d to S .Me whfoS*^ M * ““® t*
Sargent drill and hoisting plant in the Le I ^•••ooover for Coooe Island to search for a oi „ _ the most auoooaaful mills h H» .. ’ hloh they did. The man had the I
Rtf ifee at Trail Creek, and b now Bering tr*T?®uh® b®11*"®4 40 be buried there. ” Sir Vernon Harcourt’S Reply to the inoe. Their contract for a Ctiifo^da ’V* hh He told
with owners of the Poorman Mdthe I ,_fnd the many friends of the pioneer who Memorial of the Bimetallic firm alone alone obliged them to load th!£ ?" »° V J«pre"ubox’ et th®
managwof the Stiver King, of thfrpUoe, M pwwd fro® life’s rtage reaTthe para- Leairae. «hips a month. The mtta, vUUWof v.yîfg ‘I 1 didno,t be would blow

some of the many good mines around Kaelo ®gHn if he had lived.” I ________ ____________________ did not know the combination. ‘Well, open
W Another^oM.^riok*was ' brought in from th® Captafo wh! küL* wheV^M “he ^sp^ke' London, July 3.—Sir William Vernon WINNIPEG WIRINGS. I fold hin^to shoot if he was ,00, be “id>

Friday l wre^rt,< ** ^ CÆSt twi^'thev 1 EX°h®qU®r’ WlNNIP8G- Jnly 3-(Special,-A petition I now !nd o°^“ rifgivTyou five^M I
At the Nelaon^Hydraulic Co.’s works on ™,e.eed *> knd financial aid to hb search7 r®P y the ™emor- fro® tb® citizens has been presented to act- h® “id- Then 1 explained to him that 11 "

Forty-nine creek a large area of bedrock has I Undoubtedly they will regret it now that * 1 of the B metallic League, in which he Ing mayor Jameson asking that a public I ?)f°l,d ,Dot, °Pen, lti and showed him why.
been stripped and washed over, and gold I ‘hey did notlbten to hb arguments—for ,ly® : I do not share the opinion expressed meeting beheld to-morrow evening for the I mlnnJ!‘h« ^ th® J^r._£orL about ten 
was vbible on.yery riffle and in every oLik thegold has been fonndand in the very in your memorial, but this is not a fitting discussion of the Hudson Bay Yalïway todwîtVthe^üine^6 th® Unt®rn*
and crevice of the rook. The bedrook U VttD. Bre®»f propœed to time to enter into an argument on the sub ®obeme- The petition set. forth that it b tramp and ‘
rough enough to fednoe the lose of gold to a I * a*°® *or *4 “ won as he could obtain the j--,, mh , . . , , desirable that the feelings of the Deonle in L ,b. ,, ,din8 °n the train, to pro-mlnlmum. and What b wrelmd from the !wd S^lry “plteL Who the winner, of the H,®06' The memorial refers to the depreoia- thb matter may be giren p!bUo option dl " ““‘‘ ««. next to the
rook will be found in the flume, caught in G not yet known here ; 6®0D property and the depression of in this manner, so that the hands of the re-
the new riffles pat In by Mr, Coalter, Jadg-1 How x ork Herald in announcing the industry, particularly agriculture, and attrl- presentativee of the people of Winnine» at
IhoJfhL v S^.J&^dL8a,dieiTd and bîbfl7tiim *® trea,nr® etet®® th® £eot bnt bote, all the evib to the action of France in ?6tawa may be strengthened. The meeting

Mr. A. L. Davenport, of Ihe Pdorman, is Coiombia, via Galveston, states that a great whUe it exbted, you considered secured to
putting In a steam hobl lad pump to I r™ J* hnriod treasure has been made on the rest of the world the advantages whloh
assist in sinking a shaft <* the vein. The Veraquas, In the de- yen believed flowed from that system,
mill b running one shift J the concentra tee, I jfftmmit of Panama. The money b all in You do not, however, advert to
whloh are quite rich in gold, are’being piled | ^Pwÿh gold uidsilver coins, and totals the fact that a deoreciation and
up ready for ship^ret. ^ ^ PJ^b®^““*1’W)O.OOOand$2 000.000 ” depression of a far more ^riot,“characfor

Charles Mead has three men at work I L?Ptain Van Bremer was right after occurred during the period when as you 
stripping the ledge on the Nevada, one of îJ*ttie,»mor® work wonld have maintain,the bimetallioeyetem was in preo-
bv6hR"ya Tk1Dadl“1 gro=P-woentiy bonded ^*b thl£ r,®War?7 Tb®. v“4 tioal operation-for insLioe, the thbty
by h,m. They have already nnoovered the "«jered from the earth was, years from 1815 to 1845, when the evils to
rich nnrLatd,e!5e? * f**4’ flndln« I ^ b doonm®nt» h> Van Bremer’s which your memorial refers existed In a far
^h..-POck,eta °* deoompoeed quar.z ' In ‘h‘n ® s8°-1 more aggravated form than now. If yon
P aln°? of 1 h* wHfor ffrvyoad panned ont } at^d- . ” £nnd by one of compare the condition of the people of the
oents of Pa° 7^** ur,b“ or agricnltural districts of that epoch
Wid being «pirated from tS^fl with • Ufa^!l‘hh T"?*® r' the 8overnmenTa!d 7he wlg'ee a°n°d empfoym^nt of The wwkfog

ti/ygfo!er.?tieonP7?L,‘^p8mmUld ^ *•*. SSbVÆLl^ SlŒtiW7 7°7

excLdLhTlln,0n hle oomp,®ted » *®*fi but ^^®A*yi»dlmLd0eam0nrt'i;hWardl °f th,rty tbee® monometallic days whi!hyoud!pfore ” 
exceedingly neat map of the country sur-1?®6™ NP.6"” made mort than one attempt The Timm nnbliahe, a dl.mtohrounding Slooan lake. A majority of the f î° *”«• It, oomfaig to the oonoineion on hb Berlin regarding the oonferenm between 
claim, dboovered last searon and thb are I i“t ** * the bland that hydraulic iL Fougefrrf âd ThdZJ »
tr|0o77taittatd®I0nly?aapof thhtoks ^ lHsdbs 11^it wm1hbmfot0dtl60 t*^0116' and ®*or®tary of the French btoetafuc 
min U”’ aDd Ua valaaDie help to mining ““ b® Uv.®d i4J“ hb intention to have league, and Herren Mirbaoh and Kardoff and
men- ' ^^17 !ïï!h1U%Ùrg how,ve,a»rn-l ?,UJDr- AreDdt. on behalf of the German hi

Rwrâm. / hS^cJlî^il7Z;?i’l, lïI ™et6!ïrea".?^nlh; Tlm®,00™p°°d-(From the Ledge.) ^ WWW odd oontraoted at San Diego three th! intersstl ^f 77°^^ îYî
The ore house at the Alpha b filled up. AIS^fr^wMoh^eathVmnlTd 1,160 P“®n' Produotion and of forelffc7trade for* both 

new winze b being sunk on the mioa. Some j 6,9œ Wbt0b <to^,tb ted’ countries demand a fixed ratio between gold
of the men have been laM off till more room The Chinese low of £1,000,000 issued in totoroati!^11!0,?,K °mly att»to»ble through

p7iîÜ?Lret , [tisadsHi st six per cent, b independent of Swren rerml7! f"" °r *5 a,Rr®5m®nj
Pat MoCue has a claim about ten mtim I the negotiations for a Chinese loan made aZ7®i®D Germany, France, England andfrom Kombnd that he calls the Two Pete. from Stfpetersburg and elsewhere. It wls UmlMMv^1^ ^ ,ooina*e- and 
J»°k Buehesne’e locations on Springer Iflieted at 106. ' P^y , 8 P°”er for gold and silver

-^turday were 566 onnomfr. direr fi Z p.fo(, Uft. £&»btS"^»efo
William Murray came down from JÉnllSUd hJ«! 7 ® the change of cabinet in Englani Eighty-
,rW* Monday to record a location made by A dbpatoh from Hongkong says the addr^I7ia?„r*,00,*ti0“J w S^0ny i*ave

® ^ of the change of Eogibh ministry to tok!
à swprlm among foreigner, who « energetk inltiativ! to attato totonÜtiontf

bimetallism whloh will undoubtedly be 
orownjM with suooess. Freiherr yon MasheU 
““r®dit«d with sympathy for Hmetallbm, 
wd it will be interesting to see hb reply to 
thb open offer of the agrarians, who therein 
promise to ooase their atoaoks on him If he 
meets their vbws.

taiwijtu.
Vancouver, July 3.—In spite of the fact 

that the men who were stabbed near the 
Avenue hotel, on the night of the let in.», 
say that they were Japanese who made 
the assault, a tough character named Green 
haB been arrested on a charge of attempted 
murder. He has been remanded awaiting 
the result of Meodonald’e wounds.

The tramp dog Owney, who b said to have 
travelled without an escort more than any 
other dog in exbtenoe, arrived In Vancouver 
yesterday and will be a passenger on the 
Australian boat.

The customs returns for last month were • 
Duty collected, $23,899 ; importe, $113.175 
exports, $68,658.

The editor of a local paper was served 
with a writ to day by a bwyer acting for 
Aid. Gallagher. The editor Is oharged with 
libel in publishing a letter said to contain 
damaging personal remarks.

A man named Jamee Hunt b reported to 
have been murdered In a camp three <"»m 
from Harrison river. Mr. Moresby and 
Coroner Pittendrigh, who went to investi
gate, had not returned or sent word at thb 
writing, so that no partioubfs are obtain
able.

The trnckwheelers on the C P.R. wharf 
struck to-day for a different scale of

(From Our Own OorreepeodentJ 
Ottawa, July 3.—Hon. Mr. Cootigan, Janspioc

Union. Ianswering CoL Prior, said that instructions
4

was no

, ¥
own

ÿ
1

;

i
*try.

Dawson, Craddock, Long and Robiliard 
own two claims, called the Sailor Boy and 
Humboldt, situated twelve miles np Craw
ford meek. Eight feet of ore was recently 
strook 00 one of them, and an offer has been 
made to bond the properties for $40,000 
lhe ore assays 70 ounces in silver and 60 per 
cent. lead.

>

• m

AIKSWOHTH.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Thb oamp is looking up and several of the 
beat known mines 
shippers.

wages.

WESTMIK8TK*.
New Wbstminstkb, July 3.—A stabbing 

affray is reported to have taken plaoe at 
Ross ranch, between Nioomen and Harri
son.

i

I
Bbhop-eleot Dart leaves Liverpool for 

Westminster on August I. He will be ac
companied by hb wife and three sons.

D. H. Campbell and R. H. Marmh.R 
started to-day to “ wheel ” to San Fran- 
clsoo. They will visit Whatcom, Seattle. 
Taooma and Portland.

The origin of the recent big fire b to bs 
in veetigated. It b said to hare been caused 
by boiling tar in the Western fisheries build- 
ing

Yesterday’s high water mark was ex
ceeded on the river to-day, and some alarm 
b felt.

Indians are 
hers to fish on

Looksley Lucas was committed for trial 
to-dey on a charge of obtaining money under 
falee pretences.

Engineer Wall of the ferry lost two fin
gers of hb right hand last night while oiling 
the machinery.

turning out In immense num- 
the river.
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A SEASON

Of Dread and Fear 
for Thousands of
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express

Postal Agent Herman said : “ I had five 
registered packages, and hid two of them , ___

r.ii’S.’Wz ir yon Would Banish the
make me dig up. 1 then hid other mail' 
matter and some loose regbtered letters, 
scattering them all around the oar. After 
that I crawled back into my bank. Very 
soon the robber knocked at the door and I 
got up and opened it. He said he wanted 
me to produ°e the registered pouches. I 
fold hlm I had only three. He then put the 
pistol to my head and made me out the 
pouches open, which I did. I threw the 
testers and packages down when he directed 
™e to ;he then opened them, taking out 
bills, silver and gold. I should judge that 
he got at least $1,000 In all. He then made 
me dig np some more regbtered letters. He 
did not find the two pouches whloh I had 
hidden.” The Seattle, Victoria, Portland 
end Taooma mail was rifled. ”

Nelson Bennett, proprietor of the Taooma 
Ledger, was one ef the passengers. The 
robbers suffered him to pass with the loss 
of $7.50. “ I got off rather luoky,” said 
Mr. Bennett. They came through our car, 
and the man who was carrying the sack ap- 
preached me and sized me np pretty 
thoroughly. I saw I would have to begin 
to hunt up my spare change. I felt in my 
pockets for silver and pulled out a few dol- 
lars. The robber was in a hurry, and he 
seemed to think I would have a have a hard 
time to satisfy him, because he said : 1 Well, 
you « a poor devil ; here’s $2 for you to eat 
on a while ; I’ll keep the rest.’

A detailed statement of the losses of pas
sengers furnished to Superintendent Fields 

* m?6 î,b® personal losses aggregate 
$520. The ibt includes two gold watches 
and a revolver.

Daring the time the train was held, whloh 
was one hour and forty-five minutes, the 
tibMrLktkt firing ,tloke of dynamite to in-

engineer to proceed north for one hour. He 
^î?'bot,ont the headlight, and firing fire 
additional shots, whloh was a signal to hb 
companions, disappeared in the darkness.

: ÉThe famous Sultana gold mine of Rat 
Portage has been purchased by a syndicate of 
Englbh capitalists, who will develops the 
property and surroundings. Mrs. Caldwell 
who has been Ohief proprietor of the mine 
since its dboovory, retains an interest with 
the new syndicate.

The steamer. Red River b

Bines and all yoop 
Other Distresses 

Use Paine’s Celery Com-

m

1
m

, _ - now a week
overdue at Selkirk from Norway House, 
and fears are expressed for her safety.

At Mlnnedoaa during the horse races yes
terday, Thomas Dunbar was stabbed by a 
colored jockey named Simmonds. The lat- 
ter had lost a race, and had been provoked 
durlpg the day by several roughs.

A new rate tariff on butter, cheese and 
eggs has been issued by the C.P.R. and sev
eral important redpoftopg have been made. 
Tb® r\tes from Western points to Montreal 
and vicinity have been reduced several 
cents.

Four tramps have been arrested at Bran
don charged with theft from a Douglass 
street store. They confessed and told where 
the stolen goods were hidden.

Miss Lockhart, dressmaker of this city, 
died suddenly last night of heart dbeaee.

It is said that nearly the entire wool crop 
of the Northwest ranches has been purohas- 
ed by John Hailam, of Toronto, thb season.

several extensive cattle shipments will be 
made from Manitoba during 
weeks. Gordon & Ironside 
train loads to-day.

Several Winnipeg street railway conduc
tors have been dboharged, the result of in
vestigations by a “ spotter.”

;
ft;

s
•«paid.
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Yes, this is just the season when we 
hear men and women lamenting about 
their half-dead condition. They find 
that physical and mental energy has 
deserted them, and they are sinking 
deeply into the pit of despondency.

The hot weather invariably produces 
thousands of miserable feeling mortals. 
They lack nerve force, strength and 
vitality. They are usually tormented by 
dyspepsia, flatulence, biliousness, heart 
trouble, constipation, nervousness and 
sleeplessness, they cannot rest day or 
night, and life becomes a burden heavy 
and intolerable

The gteat recuperator, strength and 
health-giver for such weary, worn-out 
and suffering people ie Paine’s Celery 
Compound, now so universally approved 
of by medical men.

Paine’s Celery Compound in its pe
culiar composition, combines the best 
producers of healthy and pure blood, the 
first essential to perfect health, strength 
and activity. When the great medium 
is used in summer, languor, irritability.

new. Use Paine’s Celery OoMoometfat 
ouce,if you wonld enjoy Mfo

vft
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the next two 
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Indiscretion, rashness, fabehood, levity 
ana malice produce each other.—L» va ter.

All philosophy lies in two words, “ 
tain and » abstain.”—Epictetus.

When thought Is too weak to be simply 
expressed it b dear proof that It should be 
rejected.—Van van argues.

What a vast deal of time and ease that 
man gains who b not troubled with the 
—Anon £mf®rt£n®nt enriosity about others.

I know no manner of 1 
“Mm» of giving pn 

tilth en exception,—Steel

Forks Mondey to record a location
him on
adjoining the Blake. The" Wge"b nine 11 
inohee wide end of brittle dlver-a rarftyln | 
the Slooen. It assays from 600 ta 1,400 < 
ounces. Billy thinks he has struck a bon- ii
*““» -

«^tSvBsrjSUSr-.-
F. Pyman and A. '

sue- 1
%from Ltfback, Austria, says a 

[hake shook was experienced
*. - L :

manen mrday evening.

be surprised in undress, 
everywhere—Emerson. O so offen- 
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From The Daily Colonist, July 1.

a C. FISHERIES,
river, 4,000.000, Pitt lake, 1,800,000 ; 
Stave river, 600,000.

On the 4th of March I received a consign- 
meat of two million white fish eggs from the 
Selkirk hatchery, per C.P.R. Ae soon as 
possible I had the glass Incubators placed in 
position and the eggs transferred to them 
from the traya. 
in good

lA THE WORLD OF SPORT. T.C.8- by Strathy, and in the field Hender
son and Walker were much admired for 
their work. The excellent showing made 
by the T,C. S. is the more creditable, as, 
owing to the recent fire they were a mile 
from the grounds tnd no professional was 
engaged this year. The new school, built 
in the most modern fashion and with many 
improvements, will be open next September, 
and with its beautiful grounds and site will 
be second to none in Canada. The follow- 
ing are the scores during the match :

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
5" 5' Harvey, o Cameron, b Waldie.............. 3
P E. Henderson, b Lounsbrongh................ 4
H. S.^Mecgregor, c Mockridge, b McLaugh-
S. 8. Du Moulin leapt' ),' ' c McLaughlin, ' b

Hewetson........................................................ ’
H. J. Tucke-. b Ryereon......................
A 1» 8 raihy. c and b Morkridge........
W. Walker, o Lameron, b Waldie............
B. R. O. Francis, o MoLeod, b Mockridgi
H. 8. Thorne, not out..................................
O. B. > nggan, o Hewetson, b Waldie
G. H Rrgcrs, c Ryeraon, b Waldie............

Extras............................................................
Total

$ ' . at 73 York was bowled for 16. Gnlllne after 
hitting up 10 was bowled by Dixon, 8 wicket* 
being down for 80 Anderson joined Swin- 
erton, and after 7 runs had been added, the 
latter was unfortunately run out after a 
good innings of 30. The last wicket fell 
when 104 runs had been registered. With 
about an hour and a half to play, Nanaimo 
began their second venture and had 8 
wickets down for 74 when time was called, 
GtUiard 24. Hickman 13, and Hodgson 11 
being the principal contributors. W. York 
again bowled excellently in this innings. 
The treatment of the visitors by the home 
olub was all that could be desired, and at 
the conclusion of the game the ladles who 
so kindly attended to the wants of the inner 
man were tendered a hearty vote of thanks 
by the members of the Albion team. The 
detailed score is :

1st Innings.
J. Quine, b Anderson.. 1 b W. York.”
J. Calverly, c Yorke, b
RA“dereon ..........3 b W. York.................4
S' GUUard.b Anderson 3 run out.........
H. Hilton, b W. York..
A. Owen, c Martin, b

Anderson......................  0 b W. York.............. 0
W Hodgson, c and b o Martin, b Ander-
S. Webster, b Anderson 0 b 12° York 
J Dixon, b W. York ...
W. Dawson, c Ander-
t 8£?\b w- York........... 0 not out....................
J.Hickman, not out.... 2 c Botbwell, b W.

York.......................13

. 1 did not bat 

. 2 Extras................... 8

Total...................74

yards start, woe easily ? the other som- 
peliters were McGregor and Albert Deem- 
fag. McGregor bed one hundred and 
oevanty_five yards start, but made no effort 
to obUfathe lead. Albert’s wheel came to 
grief during the race and he had to ohaoge 
and so practically dropped out, though be 
oame in not very far behind McGregor. 
The three mile team race was won by the 
Deeming brothers, representing Wellington 

[McGregor, who is nowin Victoria, denies 
that be fouled in either

it-.
Barker Establishes a New Provincial 

Record—The Alblons Suc
cessful at Nanaimo.

Inspector MeNabb’s Annual Report to 
the Marine Department for 

the Year 1894. The eggs arrived 
condition considering the 

length of the journey. They were 
hatched with but little lose, and on the 17th 
of April I sent 1,200.000 estimated fry to 
LoDg lake, Okanagan, in charge of the care
taker of the hatchery, and lha remainder, 
estimated at 300.000, to the Coquitlam lake. 
The fry for Okanagan were sent to Sioamons 
per Canadian Pacific railway, upwards of 
350 miles In all. They did not stand the 
journey well, as many were quite weak 
when turned into the lake.

On the 21st September I sent men with 
the necessary materials to Morris creek, 
Harrison river, to bnild a trap and make 
the necessary preparations for capturing 
parent salmon and collecting ova. On the 
2nd of October the first lot of ovs, 1,344,000, 
was received st the hstohery ; on the 6 h, 
448,000; on the 11th, 1,024,000 ; on the 
16 oh, 2,144,000; on the 20th, 848,000, and 
on the 25th, the last lot ot 944,000 ; making 
a total of 6 752,000 ova, all of the sockeye 
variety. The parent fish were all captured 
in a trap constructed of pickets 4 feet long, 

x 1J inches, with spaces of 1^ inches be
tween the pickets ; the trap was 12 feet 
square having a V shaped entrance. Ad
joining the upper end of this trap a pound 
or trap of similar size and oonstiuotion was 
built.

The salmon entered the trap several days 
before their ova was fully ripened, and in 
order to give them more room, and also to 
facilitate handling them for stripping, the 
males were lifted in dip-nets and transferred 
to the pound. Gill-net* were used formerly 
for capturing the parent fish, bot I have dis
pensed with them altogether, and in my 
opinion the ova is in better condition, and 
hatches with a smaller percentage of loss 
when obtained from fish which have entered 
the trap of their own accord, and there is 
no loss of parent fish which is unavoidable 
when they are netted in gill or drift-nets. 
The number of female salmon was 2,220 ; 
they gave an average of 3,500 
each ; for fertilizing these ova it 
took from 1,200 to 1,400 males. The 
parent fish — male and female — when 
liberated appeared to be but little affected 
by the operation and confinement in the 
pounds. The eggs in the hatchery are in 
prime condition ; the number of dead 
are less than in any previous season in my 
experience at this date.

Owing to the hatchery being situated 
more than seventy miles from where most of 
the fry are liberated, necessitating their be
ing towed in scows against the current of 
the Fraser river, a distance of sixty miles 
by steamboats to the mouth of the Harrison 
river, and then by rowboats for several 
miles up that river, considersble loss is met 
with, more no doubt than would be the 
were the hatchery situated above the rapids 
of the Harrison river.

The hatchery premises and plant are un
dergoing decay. This fact, together with 
the somewhat unfavorable situation of the 
premises, have influenced me to keep the 
expenditure for repairs down to the lowest 
figure possible. I am, however, doubtful 
whether it will be politic to continue this 
for another season, as in my opinion unless 
a new hatchery is built a large expenditure 
will be necessary to render the present 
safe for future seasons’ operations.

Dominion Day Sports at the Terminal 
City—Preparations Advancing 

For the Great Regatta.

Reasons for the Annual Salmon Rim 
on the Fraser Becoming 

More Uniform.
ü,-

rsoe, though ad
mitting that he might have out in a little 
sharply. The judges sustain his eon ten- 
Mon that he bad a sufficient lead to take 
the place, and he himself offered to ride the 
race over with Deeming if the latter felt 
that be had any grievance. This his club 
would not permit. McGregor has excellent 
speed and judgment, and is a very likely 
man for provincial championship honors this 
year. As a matter of faot he on Saturday 
last at Oak Bay ran the mile open in con
siderably under the then mile championship

S'

The representatives of Victoria’s two gun 
clnbs worthily upheld the supremacy of the 
Capital at the Gamble street traps, Vancou
ver, on Monday, and returned home last 
evening with many honors fresh upon them. 
The light was excellent and the shooters as 
well as the general public are enthusiastic 
over the good sport provided. In the team 
race the Union olub six-man team won with 
a score of 120, made up as follows : J. C. 
Maolure, 21 ; F. H. Hewlings, 19 ; W. H. 
White, 19 ; B. H. John, 23 ; F. S. Maolure, 
23, and F. Adams, 15 The Seattle Rod 
and Gun club team scored 112 ; the Van
couver Gun olub, 113 ; the Victoria Gun 
olub, 117 (of which Minor contributed 23) ; 
and the Burrard Gun olub, 92, the Victoria 
Gun olub team thus winning second money. 
In the fifteen bird match the nigh 
were : D. Dooper, 15 ; Otto Weiler, 15 ; 
N. Welllngford, 15 ; S. B. Van Zradt, 14 ; 
E. G. White, 14; W. H. White,
14 ; H. John, 14 ; C. W. Minor,
13; W. Adams, 13; H. N. Short,
13 ; F. S. Maolure, 13 ; R D Featherstone, 
13, and J. C. Maolure, 12 In the ten singles 
and five pair» match, C. W. Minor topped 
the score with 19 point», H N. Short mak
ing 18, J. C. Maolure 17, W. H. Adams 17, 
A. K. Campbell 17, and R. D. Featherstone 
17.

Yesterday’s introductory match was upon 
25 singles, Dell Cooper taking first money 
($25) with the straight 25 birds ; F. S. 
Maolure and Capt. Miner of Seattle divided 
second money ($17) on a score of 24 ; and 
Churchill of Seattle won third ($8) with 23. 
C. W. Minor made the possible at the 15 
singles, unknown traps ; B. H. John 
ing second money on a score of 14 ; and J. 
C. Maolure, Dell Cooper, Capt. Miner and 
Featherstone dividing third. In the final 
at 10 singles F. S. Maolnre, Otto Weiler and 
C. W. Minor tied for first honors each with 
the straight score of eight. In the match 
between Seattle and Vancouver, Seattle 
won by eight points.

The annual report of Hon. John Costlgan, 
minister of marine and fisheries, contains as 
appendices the reports of Inspector MoNab 
on the fisheries of the province as well as 
that upon the Fraser river hatchery. They 
are dated New Westminster, December 31, 
1895, and are as follow :

FISHERIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NANAIMO C. C
tnd Innings.

9

Although the catch of salmon shows a!?■- 114 25
P considerable falling off, when compared with 

the exceptional catch of 1893, it is never
theless much greater than that of any other 
year in the history of the industry in British 
Columbia.

Salmon fishing continues to be the most 
important of the fishing industries of the 
provinoe, and it is gratifying to note that 
the rivers—especially the Fraser—show no 
signs of depletion, or of being overfished, 
being In this respect unique amongst the 
great salmon rivers of the Pacific Coast, if 
not of the world. It is also interesting to 
note that the very great difference between 
the oatehee of different years, on the 
Fraser, which formerly existed, appears 
to be becoming less marked than form
erly. The difference in the annual “ runs ” 
of salmon is not, In my opinion, 
to be accounted for by any eccentricity in 
the habits of the salmon, but in a great 
measure to unfavorable conditions in the 
creeks during the spawning time,—four 
years previous to the short runs,—such as 
heavy freshets which bring down and de
posit great quantities of silt and debris, and 
frequently quite change the position of the 
gravel deposits in which the ova had been 
deposited ; thus causing its destruction. 
Another cause of very great loss, and almost 
as difficult to overcome as are adverse natur
al causes, are the methods employed by the 
Indians in catching salmon m the creeks for 
their winter food by erecting weirs, 
which prevent the fish from reach
ing their spawning grounds. As this 
is a matter of very great importance 
as careful supervision and perfect protection 
as possible has been given to the more acces
sible creeks, and this, together with the 
valuable aid of the hatchery, is, in my 
opinion, gradually equalizing the annual 
“ runs ” of salmon in the Fraser river.

The following table shows the value of 
salmon canned for five years in British Col
umbia : 1890, $1,989 599 ; 1891, $1,517, 
060; 1892, $1,148.860; 1893, $2 916,990 ; 
1894, $2,362,714

Very extensive preparations were made at 
Point Roberts last spring for catching sal
mon in traps, and as there is no doubt bub 
that all the salmon oanght there are Fraser 
river fish, a good deal of alarm was felt by 
the Fraser river fishermen regarding the 
«ffeot it might have upon the industry here. 
The shortage in the pack there, however, as 
compared with that of 1893, was 
In exact proportion to that of 
the Fraser river for the

8 b Thomas................  1UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. BARKER BEATS KROWNK’s TIME.
Vancouver, July 2-(Special)-ChatIe, 

F. Barker beat the British Columbia record 
for one mile at the Brockton Point meet to- 
day. He was paced by Hill and J. Deem
ing. When be crossed the scratch at home 
two watohes caught him at 2:22 1-5 and two 
watches at 2:22 flat. Two twenty.tw 
one-fifth went on record. When it 
nonnoed that Barker would travel

1st Inning8.
G. F. Ryereon, c & b

Francis.......................... 5
V .Henderson, cThorne

b Francis....................
L. McLaughlin, b
E. P. Bucké.' b Tucker î c Harvey b Fran- °

2nd Innings.

.11
1B ■ 0 b Francis.............. 2 2 notout.... 0

2scores
cis o ana 

was an-

time the large audience became Intensely 
interested, and when It was publicly stated 
that Barker had covered the mile in the 
time mentioned, one-fifth faster than the 
record made at Victoria last Saturday, the 
applause was deafening, the band playing 
“ The Conquering Hero,” and the crowd 
cheering for several minutes. Last year the 
Colonist correspondent announced that 
Barker was the coming man and the hope of 
Vancouver ; that prophecy is being realized.

All races at the meet were exciting. The 
one mile noviee was won by G. B. Johnson, 
of Westminster, in 2 52 The quarter-mile 
dash was won by Hill, of Aberdeen, in 34^, 
and the half-mile by Barker; time, 1.32 In 
the one mile handicap J. Grey, of Nanaimo 
(95 yards), took first place ; Emanuels 

yards), second. The Hills, Deeming 
and Barker on scratch were not in it. In 
the three mile handicap J. Deeming 
(scratch) won from seventeen other 
petition ; Grey and Emanuels second and 
third. In the team race between Welling
ton, Nanaimo and Vancouver, Wellington 
won, the Deemings taking first and second 
plaoe. All lovers of the wheel declare they 
have never seen more closely oontested and 
exciting races at any meet in British 
Columbia.

H. M. Wyiie, run out 0 b Francis..............
M C. Cameron, b

Tucker..........................
R. 8. Waldie, b
•» Tucker..........................
J. 8. Loutaborough,

notout.........................
W. P, Mockridge, b

Tucker..........................
J. 8. Hewetson, b

Tucker..........................
J. 8. Maclean, b Fran

cis ....................................
Extras.............. ...........

Total..........................

W. T. Heddle, b Ander- 
son....
Extras• 2 b Tucker................

c Henderson b 
1 b Francis.......... 0

15 b Tucker................ 3

3 b Fiancia..........

0 b Tucker............

0 b Tucker._____
1 Extras................

28 Total .... .........
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Total......... ..... .............28ife ALBION C. C.
A. Booth, b Hilton........ .............................

W. York, b Dixon......................................

h.l
^--.P'-Andeison, c Dawson, b Dixon.
J. F. Both well, not out............................

Extras..................................

1
14

24
0
7
1

45
6
5For T. C. S.

Tucker...........................
Francis.........................

For U. C. C.
Waldie......................

■ Lounsbrongh.............
Mockridge...................
McLaughlin___
Hewetson....................
Ryeraon........................

R. M. 3
27 Total. .. 10440 6! ),

THE WHEEL.

PRESENTATION OF THE PRIZES.
.... 29 4 
.... 24 1 
.... 19 2 
.... 12 1

4secur
■k ova A very enjoyable gathering of cycling en

thusiasts at the rooms of the V. W.C, on 
Saturday evening brought the proceedings 
in oonneotion with the inaugural race meet 

Tbe matoh between the Victoria Cricket I *°6 of the club to a close. The chief buei- 
Club and the Westminster Cricket Clnb ne.BS °f the occasion was the presentation of 
played at the Royal City on Dominion Day, Pr*Z8S to the fortunate ones, and it being 
resulted In a win for the latter team by 15 impossible for the president of .the olub to 
runs on the first Innings. There is every “ttend, the secretary, Mr. Frank E. Alley, 
excuse for the defeat, as two of the Victoria a°ted as master of ceremonies and delivered 
team who contributed largely to the success I tbe*r trophies to the lucky ones, each and 
against Vancouver were unable to play ; I a*} °f whom expressed their high satisfaction 

0 Wallis’ arm was injured early in the game,’ with the treatment accorded them by the 
and he was unable to bowl ; R. Goward un- I V.W.C., an(| voiced the popular verdict 
fortunately had to return to Victoria, whilst that the opening meeting had been 
Smith was injured so severely in the knee I <iaaMfied sueoeea. For the track they had 
that he was rendered useless in the cricket I n°thiDg but praise, and that it only wants 
field. The wicket was undoubtedly the settling to become the fee test 
worst the V. C. C. had played on this year, 6he . Northwest, Is conceded by all. 
making it very dangerous to play the game Daring the evening, speeches were made
properly. The Westminsters went to the bF Chief Consul Keay of New Westminster; Vancouver wins from the triamus, 
wickets first and put together 98 runs, La Manning F. Hill, “ the Aberdeen wonder ” ; There was a large attendance at the 
Maître, who should have been stumped, be- “L* Deeming brothers, of Wellington ; Eli Brookton Point grounds, Vaneonver on 
fore he had scored, making 42. The Vie- Wineeett, of Olympia ; Secretary Alley and Monday, when the Triangles and the Van- 
tori6 team could only reach 83, Holt, Gow- Handioapper Thomas W. Edwards. Votes ooover team lined up to play their second 
ard, Morley and Wallis all making double °* thaD“* *° the visiting wheelmen and game of the season. Those who went ex- 
figures. In the second innings Westminster 0“®®£s for them and for Chief Consul Keay peering to see a good game were not disan. 
made 177, Clinton, Le Maître and the fnd Starter Fullerton brought tbe proceed- pointed, and although, the home team did 
Messrs. Malins all scoring well. The Vie- lnRS to a °*08»' The Spokane and Everett not succeed in winning, yet they gave a 
torla bowling was very weak, although Hon. wheelmen returned home Saturday night, geod account of themselves. Their first 
C. E. Pooley bowled well throughout the I w*tb tbe exception. of Davies and Griffith, four games were pretty exhibitions of 
match. The following is the score : I who spent Sunday in town—so also did the lacrosse, and some close work was

I Vancouver and New Westminster con tin- done, the Triangles 
gents, numbering upwards of twenty. The putting the ball through 

h rimbo Wellington and Nanaimo brigades went but at the end of each game the V
c«amWe'hDrake y^^day morntog, and the Aberdeen were the winners. For the Victoria team

and Olympia riders are still here. Hill will Messrs. Belfrey, Tite, Cusack and Morton
u probably ride at Vancouver to morrow and did good work, whileall the Capitals taken

. 22 R° b,M^iafrn iStaM8 wUl enter over to fill up the team wete worthy of ne-
I B > ridirg.for the Columbia company. tioe. The real difficulty seemed to be that

the Triangles had a weak home with heavy 
men to check. The score stood 6- to O' in 
favor of Vancouver at the close. The next 
championship matoh will occur here on July 
13, New Westminster vs. Victoria.

(65.......  14 li 12 1
. VICTORIA V WESTMINSTER.
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i (RICHET.
VICTORIA V. VANCOUVER.

Rarely if ever has a more exciting matoh 
been played in the province than the 
seen on Brockton Point last Saturday be 
tween the above teams. At 11:10 
Messrs. Sinclair and Saunders went in to 
face the bowling of Goward and Wallis, Mr. 
Pooley having lost the toss. A useful stand 
was made by the above pair, when 
Saunders played a ball into point’s hands. 
The next four wickets fell for a few r*ns, 
Wallis proving very destructive. On Evan- 
Thomao joining Sinclair runs came fast and 
furious, Sinclair eventually being bowled by 
Goward for a useful 20, 5 wickets for 52 
runs. The great stand for Vancouver was 
made when Flinton and Evan-Thomas be
came partners, no fewer than 88 runs being 
added before Evan-Thomas was bowled -T 
the latter played an almost faultless in
nings for 64, some of hie cuts being superb: 
Flinton succumbed to Wallis, 
overs later, for a very well played 53. 
The innings closed for the grand total of 
209 runs, Wallis’ analysis being 8 wickets 
for 83 rms, a very creditable performance. 
The Victoria innings started badly, tbe first 
wicket going down for 5 runs. A useful 
stand *was made for the next wicket, 39 
runs being added before Morley was run 
out. On Holt joining Smith a determined 
stand was taken, Smith finally being 
out for a beautifully played 40. B. Goward 
following made a useful 13 before being 
caught at the wicket. The next two wick
ets fell for 12 runs. Drake joined Holt at 
a critical stage of the game, playing well and 
oarefully made 23 runs. A. T. Goward 
now joined Holt. The excitement at this 
stage of the game was intense on both sides, 
the batsman treating all kinds of bowling 
with equal impartiality. All doubts as to 
the result were set aside by Holt making 
the winning hit to the boundary. Just as 
Holt was approaching hie century he was 
stumped by Saunders. Too much cannot 
be said in praise of Holt’s innings. He 
played almost faultless cricket from start to 
finish, and his success was well deserved. 
Being well collared as he was running to the 
pavilion, he was hoisted on the shoulders of 
his enthusiastic admirers. The Victoria 
innings eventually^closed for 240 runs. Dur
ing the day 449 runs were scored In five 
hours and a half. The Victoria team play 
against New Westminster on Monday (to
day).
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THE HARRIS HANDICAP.
The second heat in the Harris handicap 

race at Beacon Hill will be disposed of next 
Saturday, W. F. Pen will being the scratch 
man this time.

.f
a. m. an un-

!
course facase

LAW I*.

.8: <

K

B’i.
oneT, same years.

Halibut fishing, which has heretofore been 
carried on in a desultory manner, unprofit
able to all concerned, has at length been 
•established upon a firm basis and is being 
•conducted in a vigorous and systematic 
maimer, and gives promise of becoming an 
industry of great value to the province and 
profitable to its promoters. The shortness 
of the fishing season has hitherto been a bar 
to the greater prosperity of the fishermen (p 
the country, which the prosecution of the 
sea fisheries will do much towards removing 
by affording them employment during the 
winter months.

Omitting salmon, the aggregate of the 
products of the fisheries shows an increase 
of $53,921 over last year’s returns.

The oatoh of far seals by Canadian vessels 
was tbe largest on record, and demonstrates 
the adaptability of the regulations to the re
quirements of our people.

The capital inveeted in the fisheries and 
fishery material, including the fur seal fleet, 
and outfit of boats, etc., shows a large in
crease over that of last year.

a fewSu (Sd.) John McNab.
Ü “ all but ” 

twine, 
anooovers

NEW WESTMINSTER.t]m tet Inning».
H. Clinton, b Wallis...
F. Knott,b C.BL Pooley.
W. Le Mai ire, b CJE. o Pooley b Gam

Pooley............................... 42 ble..:...................
A. Malins, c Goward c W. Ward b 

b-Wallis........................... 10 Drake........
E. A Malins, c Wallis, b

Goward...... ............... 14 c Wallisb Drake 28
A„ Wyld, b Morley ... 8 cMorleybDrake. 15 
K“V. A. Shildrick, c 

Gamble b Goward... 8 b Gamble 
A.M. Malins, b Goward. 0 o Pooley b War'd "
F. Coulthard.b Goward 0 b Gamble........
K.M. Woods, not ont.. 1 lb wb Pooley.... 
H,W. 8mi\h, e Fox, b

Morley 
Extras,

THE CITY. 2nd Innings.r Br James Fletcher, entomologist of the 
Dominion Agricultural Department,Ottawa, 
will address the Fruit Growers and Dairy
men’s Association at Agassiz on July 26. *

After regular service in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church last evening six Japanese 
converts of the mission at 140 Johnson 
street were baptised by Rev. Mr. Cleaver,

Steve Tingley has just arrived down 
from Ashcroft, and reports the mining ont- 
look in Cariboo as exceedingly promising. 
The last olean-up of the Horsefly and Cari
boo mines are considered most satisfactory. 
Mr. Whittier is doing considerable work on 
Williams Creek with favorable results, and 
a great and growing interest ia being felt 
in the mining development of old Cariboo.

HOW TME PRIZES- WENT.run
Manning F. Hill, of Aberdeen, was the 

5 î lucky man who captured a lion's share of 
5 the Clues A prizes ab the recent race meet, 
8 I hie three firsts bringing him as souvenirs a 
. handsome carriage deck, a Waltham wateb, 

14 I and a diamond ring. Albert Deeming, ot 
—- I Wellington, won a cigarette ard match case 

...177 and a gold medal v Stark, of Vancouver, a 
gold medal and a pair of opera glasses ; 

... 4 McGregor, of Nanaimo, a gold locket ; and 
12 Dow, of Seattle, a silver fiiaek. To Gray, of 

Nanaimo, went a silver medal and a gold 
... 12 I wa*'°h 5 »nd to S. P. Moody, of Victoria, a 
... o silver candlestick. The Deeming trio took 
•• 5 home to Wellington the silver water set, 
" 9 | costing $75, and offered fat the five mile 
; ; 2 team race. Guy C. Browne’s winnings in 

0 | olass B included one gold medal, an oak and 
| silver mounted spirit frame, and a special

................ 831 Presented by Mr. C. E. Redfern ; Eli Wine-
no. 1SLAN».mainland match. I *ttfc °* D'y™?*8, secured a diamond scarf

Th« o-iot.k T , , P,n* 1 sBver medal, and a silver mounted
The cricket match between the Island claret jug and John M. Campbell 

and Mainland did not come off at Vancouver | finely finished and completely 
yesterday as advertised, the Navy playing travelling bag. •
£• î „— *»«•
There were no special features in the game. 0wing t0 the home meeting having shown 
Malins’ bowling was on the spot for the Khem the.ir weakneM *n rWere» the V W.C 
Mainland and elicited applause. The I °AVe decided not t o enter any ridera for the 

64 premier score of 68 was made by Clinton. | S2oee at Wellington to-day or for those at
Vancouver to-morrow—the home riders will 
for a time ** saw wood and say nothing. ” 

The Amity baseball olub easily defeated Good keen sport is looked for at Wellington, 
a scratch eleven at the Caledonia grounds I where thej have a programme of six olass A 
on Dominion Day, and astonished a large I events ;. and at Vancouver, where the 
number of spectators with the aptitude I1*00 includes eight events, as follows : 
they showed for the English national game. I novioe, A, with second prise ; half-mile 
S. D. Sohnlts hit up 27 In the first innings [ open, A, two prizes ; mile handicap, A, two 
of the Amities in excellent style, and their Priae» Ï three mile handicap, A, three 
aU round work in the field was a treat to prizes ; and three mile team race, individual 
witness. The scratch eleven did not do I prises. There are also three races in olass 
much hitting, yet in neither innings did I half-mile, mile and three miles, with 
the baseball men make an error of any I grises totalling upwards of $100 in value, 
description, and Franklin and C. N. Gowen ™ Brockton Point track, on which the 
secured two catches which seemed to the [races will be run, has been banked upon 
spectators almost impossible. The scores I**16 curves and otherwise much improved of 
were: Amities,'98 and 89; the Eleven, 37 I late, and good sport is confidently looked

I for. The Everett cycling tournament is 
valued at $500 in prizes and takes place 
Wednesday.

OPBNINti OF T* WELLINGTON TRACK.

9

I
baseball.

WHATCOM VS. VANCOUVER,
The baseball game between Whatcom isd 

Vancouver at the Terminal City, Monday, 
was a one-sided affair. It is quite certain 
that, in Donovan, the Vancouver team have 
captured a pitcher that the batters 
ordinary teams cannot ** get on to.” 
minster could only make two runs off him, 
not earned, and now Whatcom is suffering 
with the same complaint, as the score Mon
day stood 14 to 2, and the home team gave 
one of these runs to the visitors, beoanee it 
was disputed against the umpire’s decision. 
Craig caught a beautiful game, ta faot the 
battery of the home team worked splendidly 
together as if pitcher and catcher had been 
playing into each other’s hands all *K«fr 
lives. The fielding and running of the home 
team were all that could be desired.

not out. 
Kxtras

Total

VICTORIA.
o. B.Pooley, lb w, b Coulthard................
8. F Morley, c Coulthard, b Malins........
B. Goward, b Woods.......................................
G. 8. Holt, d Woods.........................................
W. Wallis, c E. O. Malins, b A. Malins.
BR-T Drake, b Woods................................
W. Ward, b Malins.........................................
C. Gamble, c Coulthard, b Woods..............

C. W. Ward, not ont 
Extras,................ .......

Total........................

1
in the 
Wests':

Sabbath school anniversary services were 
conducted in the Victoria West Methodist 
ohnroh yesterday. Rev. J. P. Hicks, the 
pastor of the church, officiated in the morn- 
:ng and at 2 30 p.m. Rev. Solomon Cleaver 
addressed the children, while in the evening 
Rev. D. D. Birkt occupied the pulpit. A 
special feature of the services was the sing
ing of the children, which was particularly 
good.

At the First Presbyterian ohuroh y eater- 
day morning Rev. Dr. Campbell preached 
the annual sermon to the children of the 
Sunday school. There was a large gathering, 
the little ones occupying the centre seats in 
the ohuroh. A sermon appropriate to the 
occasion waa preached and the music was of 
a special charac ter. At the Sunday eefaool 
in tbe afternoon the tickets for the ananal 
pionio at Goldatream, which takes place to
day, were distributed, and a large attend
ance is expected.

........ ,1-942-978

Increase™............... ............
1,721.527

---------- $ 221,451

Considerable activity has been caused in 
the sturgeon fishing industry on the Fraser 
river by an increased demand and better 
prices than formerly for these fish in East
ern markets. So far net fishing for sturgeon 
in the Fraser river hat not been suoceesfnl.

The fishery protection service was, on the 
whole, satisfactory during the season, bat in 
addition to the launch Claymore, a larger 
and more powerful boat will be required for 
service on the Fraser river next season, in 
order to prevent violation of the law in the 
river and illegal fishing 
side.

»

won a 
furnished

r- VANCOUVER,

H. T. Sharpe, b Wallis..........
Rev. B. Yolland, b Wallis . 
O. Evan-Thomas, b Fox....
Ç. Nelson, b Wallis..............
J. W. K. Flinton, b Wallis
A. MoGreery, b Wallis.........
C. R. Hamilton, b Wallis__

pv
CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT,m [., 3

(From the Monetary Timas.)
We give below a condensation of the 

figures of the statement of Canadian banks 
for the month of May, which bears date 
Ottawa, June 19: It is compared with the 
bank statement for the previous month, and 
shows capita), reserve, assets and liabilities, 
average holdings of specie and Dominion 
notes, etc, ;

6
8

and poaching out- CRICKETERS NOT IN IT.53
10

I have to report the death of Guardian C. 
D. Grant, an old officer of the department. 
Capt. Grant had charge of the patrol launch 
Claymore on the Fraser river from the 1st 
March to the 1st July, and of the steamer 
Evangeline from the 1st of July to the 30th 
of August. He was active In the discharge 
of his duties, and reported a number of vio
lations for which fines were imposed.

Skeena River.—Guardian Wm. Roxburgh 
reports that the pack of salmon was below 
the average on the Skeena river ; that vio
lations of the regulations re weekly close 
time, size of mesh, and length of nets, and 
disposal ot offal took place, and that the of
fenders were fined in every case.

Rivers Inlet—Guardian Adamson reports 
that the season’s operations in his district 
were very successful, and a good pack of 
salmon was secured by all the canneries, 
and the regulations well observed.

Naas River.—Guardian Spain reports that 
salmon were scarce in the Naas, but two 
oannerlee were operated, and their packs 
were small.

Fraser River.—Guardian NoNeish, who 
had charge of the patrol launch Claymore 
during the months of July and August, re
ports that a number of violations of the 
regulations re weekly close time and offal 
took place in his district, all of which were 
reported, and complaint* lodged as directed 
with Captain Pittendrelgh, S. M. ; and 
that, in his opinion, where such a large 
number of boats, manned by men of all 
nationalities, are engaged in fiehing, 
many of whom have no respect 
for the law, and are only restrained from 
violating It through fear of being caught in 
the act, that a larger and more speedy boat 
than the launch “ Claymore ” is required for 
patrolling, considering that there is more 
than sixty miles of river to protect.

4A. Holt, not out. 
Extras.................

4
19

Total--------- ---------- 209
Mr. R. M. Palmer, inspector of fruit 

peats, who returned on Saturday from a * S' ' b '
trip of inspection to Nanaimo and vicinity, s. F Morley, run°out
report* that the “leaf roller caterpillar ” W. Wallis, b Mahon........ .‘.'"".‘"i
has done a good deal of damage to the or- S" Holt, st Saunders, b Yolland 
chard. Fruit does not look quite as well g! C^Fo^lffmUWn ' b SharD6 
as in the lower part of the island, but the W. A. Ward, lbw, b Mahon.
yield' will be fair. Mr. Palmer saw finer B- H. T. Drake, run out____
gooseberries there than in any other part of n ' <T"b Yolland. 
the provinoe, and thinks that the utter ab- Extras..!... U 
senoe of mildew on even the big English 
gooseberries is perhaps due to sulphur in the 
air from the proximity to tbe large ooal 
mines. Mr. Robbins, of the Vancouver 
Coal Co., has divided up a big tract of land 
owned by the company and sold it to the 
miners in five acre blocks. This has result
ed in a great many irait trees being planted 
and with good results.

A small assembly on the water front 
yesterday evening watched with Interest 
the working of a marine bicycle, owned by 
one of the proprietors of the London bakery 
on Government street. It is the only 
marine bicycle in Victoria, bat Its unoom- 
monness is by no means due to its oomple x- 
ity of build or ungainllness. It is very 
simply constructed, Its movement easy and 
comparatively fast. The rider sits on a 
saddle over an enclosed paddle-wheel, prob
ably three feet in diameter and some four or 
five Inches wide, propelling himself by 
means of pedals. He is buoyed np by air
tight fixtures probably twelve feet long on 
either side cf the wheel. These fixtures are 
in the shape of boat*, only much 
pointed and smaller. Rudders are attached 
to each, and are manipulated simultaneously 
by a small orank near the hands. The ap
paratus is easily carried.

Great Failli la It.
Dear Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry for nine years, when 
required, and think It is the best remedy to be 
had for all kinds of Summer Complaints, It 
has never failed in our family to cure any 
Summer Complaint, so we have great faith it.

Mbs. Frank Stephens, Chatham, Ont.

VICTORIA.
LIABILITIES.

Mcuu. 189$. April, me.
Capital authorized..........$ 73 458 685 $ 73,458 685

............ 62,222,152 61,699,493Reserve funds.................. 27 143 799 27 38M74

40
19
Ur 90
13l a 6 tt^tp^GÜv- 28,429434 29,162,153

pM^sondemand «I«f
after notice U5,«5a,9e9 114 45?!027

Bank loans or deposits 
secured ............................ 121046 ldfi 153

Due^banks °ia*e Canada 2’°21’755

D^M^reti 91808 137,409
sSBËf**™ am 4.s
Other liabilities................ 902.637 860.341

0
f 18

8
14

and 35.Total1 240
THE NAVY DEFEATS VANCOUVER.

The cricket matoh between a team pinked 
from the war ships and the local team,, „
played at Vancouver Monday, ended rather I Nanaimo, B.C., July 2 —(Special)—The 
disastrously for the home plsyers. The °Penin8 of the new bicycle track at Welling. 
Navy went first to the wickets and scored *°n yMterday was attended by the largest 
229. Barraolongh’e 78 being the major score ?®“oon™o of spectators ever assembled In 
of the day. Vancouver’s fielding was very I ?“** section. The track is not completed, 
bad, owing to poor light, and twelve excel- bnt ®ven ,n the present condition was fairly 
lent chances were missed. On the other *°°d> en<* promises to be equal to the best 
hand the umpire on two or three oeoaeiona. I w^fn properly finished. The races were 
through not seeing plays, materially but In-1 r.a*he' disappointing owing to Hill, of 
advertently helped to swell the score of the Abard®«n» leaving the grounds after the 
Navy. Vancouver followed with a badly second event, to which he claimed to have 
need up crease, and only succeeded in put-1 „n u“’a*r*y treated. This was the quarter 
ting together 134 runs. Under more favor-1 . ®* “y*n8 start, the competitors being 
able circumstances the two teams would dsmes and Albert Deeming, J. C. McGregor 
have played a very close matoh. IF. Hill. The first start was a failure

albions v. NANAIMO o. & , and the riders were called back, but no bell

tae snms bowler after a splendid Innings of The protest was overruled

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL TS. UPPER CAN
ADA COLLEGE.E. il

This, the great inter-sohool matoh of Can
ada, was played in Toronto on Saturday, 
22od June, resulting in a win for the Trini
ties by an innings and 41 runs. The boys 
from Port Hope utterly outmatched their 
opponents on every point of the game. 
Rarely, if ever, has a fioer team been placed 
on the field by a Canadian school, ana their 
splendid record of 10 games won out of 11 
played, speaks for Itself. The Trinity boys 
won the toss, and elected to bat on a rather 
fiery wicket. The first two to make any 
stand were Du Moulin, the school captain, 
and Maogregor, who played excellent 
cricket, and kept their wickets up for about 
35 or 40 minutes. Tucker followed, and 
hit the U C.C. bowling all over the field, 
till he played round a rather easy ball. 
Walker, Francis and Thorne all played well 
for their runs, particularly the latter, and the 
innings was not closed till 114 tans had 
been made. The U C C. then went to, but1 
with the exoeption of Loans borough’s plucky 
15, none could play the bowling of Franois 
and Tucker, the latter of whom took 10 
wickets during the matoh for 27 ran. The 
Toronto boys being able to make only 28, 
bad to follow on. In their second Innings 
they did rather better and secured 45 runs, 
of which Cameron was responsible for 18, 
though he received little help. For U C O., 
Waldie dewrvee a word of praise for his 
bowling and captaincy.

The wickets were well kept up for the

m j

Vte
Total liabilities . ..$225,039,184 $225,570,990 

ASSETS,
....$ 7.669,575 $ 7,914,449 

14 041,513 
1812 892 
7,502 348 

121.045 
2,881,60S

Specie.................. ....
Dominion notes..,!
Dep to secure notes_____
Notes and cheq other bks 
Loans other banks sec..
Deposits other banks....
Due from banks foreign
FTom bka'oreat Britain.
Dom govt deb or stock.. 2,706 189 2,690 779
Other securities................ 18 338 780 18.032 609
Call loans bonds and stk, 16,818,764 lô’sœim

Loans to governments. * Tsti &7 * K* 60S

DÏK°b£nksndÆt 203,672,321 203;273'50°
daily exchangee........

Overdue debts..................
Mmtg^eetate^l'd::

Bank premises.
Other assets...

;; 14,106,055
1,810,735
6,915,332

106,153
3,067,974

S3- ■1

F ,
Mi

m 121,046 
2,283 272 
1,062.521 

595,181
• 5,448,489
• 1.796,553

131,137 
2,928,751 
1,083,091 

559,349 
5,501,983 
2 051,483

Total assets............... $311,287.952 $312,740,æï

i : more1

Iai FRASER RIVER HATCHERY.

Sœ,—I have the honor to report a very 
suoeessfnl season’s operations in oonneotion 
with the Fraser river fish hatchery.

Mltfe neuths of March and April there 
were distributed, as the result of the sea
son’s operations, 6,300,000 lively young 
eookaye (Nerka) salmon, viz ; In Harrison
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY JiJUNE 5 1895 » 13wee as rich as Croesus. Kathleen meant 
to o°me back by the Zattere, she believed, 
and she knew Mr. Mortimer would be wait
ing there to see her. He always hunt? 
{X?116 walt6d to see her everywhere, 
out Kathleen was such a romantic, poet-

Operative. She said it would spoil all- Ld concocted thi^le’ tra^t t h ^ Woman,y f”
those were her very words. She said It onetTn^es ai? L “Yes’ 1 do'” Kathleen answered, with
mentio81*?1 “a* d sbe be88ed me not to and had concealed tor inmMt thonehta ”n!!onted boldness. “Right and womanly 
mention it And now I’m afraid. I have from her own mother even Th,™ ^ to the last degree. Most right and most
A^wa11' T°h’ Mr' wm°a8bby—Lord cold blooded deliberateness about te.n w°manly. Mother, dear, I don’t blame

«..ssfsr:
visibly colder each moment. “You’ve I shall ask her this veL dav r LX’m t Hnd times worse with a nature like Ar- 
spo led more than you know-two lives my life for her with ^ov T nold Willoughby’s, and I can’t sit down
hannvmlfhtH °tb®rw,iae^ Perhaps have been my existence on her goodness andourirtto m J e*11’1 rest tiU I’ve seen him
unP£yitADd ^ lbestso- Better wake And now he came out of it coMlv nnmh ^ ,°ld bl“ how utterly mistaken he is 

P to it now than wake up to it afterward, and critical. He hated to thràA TS about me. There’s no turning back now.
„„ - . Miss Hesslegrave has been less wise and been so readily derived hX.X, k had 1 mUst and aha11 8ee him 1’’

When he got to thedoor, Francesca, who aaw a British mamma^quîte obviously i^^S^VV11*8 X?1Xr’ tb°ngh- 0,811 an’s wUes. He hated and despuTd'him self »d lhar °,wn heart she said to her-
opened it. told him with a sunny display Paying court to him. He would have liked to completely An dA h v, AAA Never “gain while he lived 4onld he IndstoTlTmarev X°™» thaW“I
of two rows of white teeth that the signo- 5° 8° indeed; this queer talk made him «o MadVb^lL «.> X® heen ^mt a single one of them. Their most in ft>w9W yh?’

ïÆWcSïïü - -^’ïïsxssîs^ss;

^£p~ ‘̂:s:rae^i

?û"e.’s; 1 7
To his immense surprise, the moment he Kathleen returned, that he might see her serions ***' mi8ht have been far more fending cause of all Un<?f" m 8alt shop and went to

Î35 25 ”«•" =•*"— SXSMF“ "T — d‘ -«
^‘J£'ïass,Mm'ïS,F r,hA;rr “si,'e,”K-,-‘-™

the seven distinct gradations of cordiality Mayfield mammas talk so to him of their It wasn’t she who comfort her Each ld Ti™6 i.in 8 ™lIe ^ thebeautiful lady, whom she
with which Mrs. Hesslegrave was accus daughters and always to the Ame nrL I found it ont for myself—that What could h« iw“^^med qn hour, recogmzed as the person she had seen oat
tomed to receive her vanVm. accus tended confidential otLin pe" ls. through somebody else”-------- be keeping Kathleen? Asa walking one day with “our tonlese ”
cordance with their respective and relative earl and a catch to London ^oriety” !v b”* what?” Afnold asked cold- from such errandAs Ttoa >,Ck t^i80°a ask^d aignor at home?’’ Kathleen
RuZriS ^tobHBM°f™n êoon abudder n^ver yThLAan/ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ wh'en ^inttog'Tr ^ke^" ^^7*1* child’a amüe.y?*1Lu™2togh»^denh^

s^stirsfisisiysaii: ïïîitssrrBffiiSssi s^sSFWgsssrs: BesscsssSas Hir - -v—to welcome peers of the realm and foreign she, poor soul, went on with bland self “Whv fnnnd * . how unaccountablv délavé F «U the saucy southern confldingness.
embassadors. To say the truth Mrs Hes- satisfaction, convinced in her own soul she a™. 7’ ° ? 0Ut that you were Lord were nimroniH,,M= ,Her atars ho, heisnt,’ she answered, dimpling,
slegrave considerably overdid it in the was making the running for ^tMeentn A7nster. answered, with one hurst, ^etoy Tfate A ^ 08,186 °f “The signor’s gone away. But he
ter of graciousness. There was an Inartistic the most masterly fashion and utterly nn- knew it TAIoTAA k “She of those ^petty circumsten^urorwhtoh S>d Yho® Went' d°n,t y°U aee-
abruptness to her sudden change of front aware of the disgust she was rousing to told ™ nr 7 . ' 7 know’ h”* she never onr lives all hinc-e ^ Whlcd ??d Abou«ht thl9 Pretty doU with it at
a practical inconsistency in her view of his Arnold Willoughby’s distracted bosom ‘old me or betrayed your secret. She nev- I enher wavboA il,, ,777 8one round Neighbor Giacomo’s. Isn’t it

ïms xS.'sjzss: {css ssû: ^ * -
kîk™,1 sallPr™an’,flun8herself visibly at ■ or, and it was only yesterday or the day I S 7 place she had abandoned during the “Si, si, ” she said, “from Venice. ” And
Ms head mede Arnold at once suspect some F, 1J before I discovered by accident she bad Valentines visit. Three days was so long then she went on singing in her childish
radical revolution must have taken place $1 lllil'/BttiililllllJMf known it all along and had recognized the I f tlrne to K° without seeing Arnold! But nursery rhyme:

viewsas tohis position. J JZ--------- 1 , jjlIiMliftilll | born gentleman under all disgnFses.’’ <d fmdin«. him Hhe had fallen in “Vateafaruna barcaonnabatela-
1 ^\hy, Mr.Willoughby,’’shecried, hold- ffll Mrs. Hesslegrave thought ti>at last was I 7lth Ru,ns Mortimer engaged upon his Co ti l’a fata, butila in mar;
tog his hand to her own much longer than il 1 Jo/___ I l y- ■HrSaHEt a trump card to play on Kathleen’s behalf, christening scene, and Mortimer, guessing La ti condurra In Venezia bela.
was strictly necessary for the purpose of Jig ! Hu* Arnold Willoughby arose. her object, and generously anxious, as was “But he hasn’t done that,” she added
shaking it, “what a stranger you are, to 1 'll iffPrift■ “Well, you may tel! Miss Hesslegrave ” I u18,n,atUrF’ to aid her to her love affair, to her babylike prattle. “He’s taken his
be sure! You never come near ns now. he said stiffly, “that if she thought she “ad kept her talking long to front of the boat and gone away from Venice away
to-s really quite unfriendly of you. Kath- was going to marry an English earl and Î? » ” he was Painting under the belief from Venice, from Venezia bela ’ right
leen was saying this morning we must WWW- llve like a countess she was very mnoh r”old w,onld shortly turn up, and away, right away from Venezia bela. ”
write round to your chambers and ask you mistaken. That was wholly an error. The I Lbat be was doing her a kindness by thus Kathleen stood for a moment reeling
to dine with us. And she hasn’t seen you VV-^ ■ • '' man who lQved her till 10 minutes ago— ma, ng , f Presence there seem more nat- The child’s words answered her. ’ She had
tor the last day or tvvo on the Xattere ei- -7VBmVI T‘ the man she seemed to love—the man who v”1 8nd Iesa open to misconstruction, bard work to restrain herself from faint-
toerl Poor child, she’s been so occupied! ''r '' {kÆèW thinking she loved him. came here to ask I u aao“en happens in this world of mis- tog then and there. A terrible weakness
We ve had some friends here who’ve been if i l\ " WfÆM w|i for her hand this afternoon and whom ahe I M°rtimera very anxiecy to help seemed to break over her suddenly Gone
taking up all our time. Kitty’s been out M X AS would no donbt have accepted under that “er defeated his own purpose. It was the and with that fatal misapprehension on
to a gondola all day long with them. How-____ Painful misapprehension—is and means to aindhearteii yonng American’s fate to life his mind I Oh, it was too, too cruel! She
sver, that’s all over, and she hopes to get «>211 T™? t-..»AD remain a common sailor. She has made a «d0aa much herm by his well intentioned staggerd into the shop. With an effort
to work again on the quay tomorrow—she’s ’'l, / mistake, that’s all. She has miscalculated I ^ vv 88 man-v worae natures do by their she burst out:
bo anxious to go on witih her spire and ca- N her chances. It’s fortunate, on the whole I deliberate malice. “The signor, your lodger—the Ingleee
know^^^h13!1" heJ art-deargirL You ‘ You may say goodby for me to Miss that mlstake and miscalculation have ““^““actons trap Kathleen fell —Signor Willoughby?”
know it s ail she lives for. However, she’ll Hesslegrave.” Bone onfurther. If I had married her nn- I r?adüy enough^ and waited on as long as Alarge.youngwomanofthefloridVe-
nhA- In? gladto say. at the old how surprised his most 1™ -    , der the misapprehension which seems to “it m th,7h°pe that Arno!d “etian type, broad of face and yellow of
place in the morning. Onr friends are just was try in iz all «heost secret and have occurred, she might have had in the ^lBoueLby would tfflmnp sooner or inter, hair, like a vulgarized Titian, was sitting
gone—couidn t stand the climate—said It fo8 Kathtoen and A77 ^2*7” h2m 611,1 a vei7 bitter awakening. Such a mis- But 7^!“ at laat 11 seemed dear that he behind the counter knitting away at a cob
gave them sore throats—and Kathleen’s This sudden tosptly. fortune lias been averted by yourlnckyin- 'vaa taking an aftcrmx'n off and wouldn’t bred headdress.. She nodded and looked
gone off to say goodby to them at the sta- hide of suU^n n^CcnAS A™ h61^- dlacretion. You may sa/goodby fo7 me b® there at ail she accepted Mortimer’s grave. Like all Italians, she instantly

^ t „ tot 8yconh7n^ re7sf7 lnnH 7 Misa Hess‘..gmve when she retLZ It °ffer ot » Uft home to his gondola, and «nspected a love tragedy oi the kind with
HttJ AU7ate’ Arnold answered a and m7st cvnica7 Uwl8 !8 not ra? intention now to remain any having wasted her day hopelessly by this which she herself was familiar,
little stiffly feeling somehow a dim con- dream a Waa. ,tlda longer in Venice.” time went to on her way back to fulfill a “to gone,” she assented to a reaUysym-
sciousn^s that agamst his will he was once one had faded r w™ 88 Xu earll<* . “But you’ll stop and see Kathleen?” I Bma11 commissions at shops to the pathetic tone. “Si, si, is gone, signora.

A aDd .lapa,1Dg for the moment Btothleen he had tovAsren^M11’Mr8- Hesslegrave exclaimed, awestruck Galle du Moïse, which stiH farther delayed The little one says the truth. Is gome this 
into h,s bad habit of society small talk, tovFd^ tohimseif in his “No, thank you,” Arnold knswered tak- I hef return to her mother’s. very evening. » 8
Inv7lv i7 ilg AVn,the CaDal havebeen to emsh hJ Vb?n^’ ing his hat in his hand. “What you tell Wlmn she reached homo and went up “Butwhere?”Kathleencried,refrain-
lovely the last three days, and I’ve regret- Sark had 1^me as Lady me is quite enough. It is my earnest wish I ®[alrs, she was astonished to find Mrs. tog with a struggle from wringing her
WmÂ”188 Heaalegl'ave 8hould have B self seeker? Did ^he knoj'wh^he ^ Sf1” th? F"01"that has occurred never as rocbing herseU np and down Poor hands and repressing theristo^tears

ed her painting on the quay this winter hor »■ uto never control her face or Twas in bitter disappointment that Ar- I gie asking Ipr mon=- have von ?” 8 nr.~i. rC —'—• ragazza to every
are points where we feel th tt------ 7~~Z and spring a great deal more than she ever ^r emotions. Whatever passed within °oid Wiilonghby strode away from toe I Mrs HessWra veXFoke 8 ' % u, ™ P?rt, they say—one here, one there, one in
compromise becomL nrert,>7l77fmP 8t enj°yed jt- It’s been a perfect treat ^ 1ulck countenance betrayed to the Hesslegraves’ door that afternoon in Ven- I had "’’she aisw^ snhhiT11' ,,ï J6nice- one in London, and perhaps, for ^1
ble ^ Now the canon ^ impossi- | to her. She says she can’t bear to be away t?08* casual observer. So at a panse in lce- B°r the second time in his life his I it was only that! T w’ish > 8' 1 Wlsh J! ^77’ 7D6 m Buen09 Ayres, Calcutti',-
give Algy^and his wif77h7)7 f°r one day from the dear old San Trova^ ÎÎL, c.onJersation, when Mrs. Hesslegrave day fiream had vanished. And the new Oh Kitty Kitty KittT^h * W8S t11®8816' Bl°—but he may write to you, signora I
doubt as^long as he °f 801 She just loves her work, and I assure waa ]ust engaged in wondering to herself bnbble had bursteven more painfully than tell you? He’s ^mfh’ h 8111 1 ever to C°me back again to Italy!’»
certain just morally you she seemed almost sentimentallvTLd what w°uld be a good fresh subject to start the old one. He was young he said to out and 7 here since you went Kathleen shook her head sadly. Much
thetifickhof twist^hTsihJkehSireet7?7h h6061186 these friends who’ve been “ext Wl[h an earl in disguise whom you himself, when he fell to love^with Blanche “He’s been1 h^re?6” forgive meI” af the woman misunderstood the sitna-
SrilS Bn^fttoJet8/116 Patous kept her away so Cg tom desi,r6d t6 caPtivate, Arnold turned ro7nd Middleton. With a boy’s simplfrity he not toow£ whaler Wed, K readtog into it the ideas and haMte
to face and he recomiized hiam7 ber beloved picture and from her fellow b 8barply and asked, with a rapid mistook the mere blushing awkwardness “Reggie’s been here? mean' ?f,*bef own class and country, Kathleen
donbt, as he felt ^e he^mto d^wto arti8ts''' Mra- Hesslegrave added after a 7?F?’,7hlcb ^uly took her off her guard: and uncertainty of the ingenue fortono- hom27-in Venice!” ^8J' Notatthis felt she meant to be kindandwasgrate- 
they came to dose onarters th Whe pause to some little trepidation, uncertain 9ave y01? se,en the English papers? Do cence of mind ami purity of purpose. He “No no no not TW™ >> nr u , toi for even that mechanical kindness at
on felt in his heart he co^M C8°" wbether ti*»* tost phrase might not go just 1- kn0W what 8 being done in this Ax- had a rude awakening when he saw Lady grave answered rorkto^ i, HessIe" aa,cb a temble moment,
tainanygroin^elf^t ”•Bt^ * the right direction 3 ^ heraelf for ™°=ey and ttTletnd C vTgomusto?h eJLand “^e 7Ul noVetUrn'” she answered de-
ted the claim t/7he TTSla ^777" Arnold Willoughby eyed her closely ' Jt wa® a bold stroke of policy, but it develop into one of the vainest and show- “Mr WiIlon7hht i8F7 ? y h h®101"6' sPamngly, with a terrible quiver in her
honseof lo1?s ^t^uteven ^ i® AU bia dearest suspicions were Ling committed him to nothing, for thY^bje^t lest among the heartiess clans TprofI Ina8eCondth7cFw , volc6- ‘‘But it wasn’t that I wamted. *1

what he hadwe7 to AlL He ™^7?8 aronsed’ He began to tremble in hisle^t 7aa a co,°uno“’ one and it was justified by 8l<mal beauties. But this time be Ld leen’s chLk as if hJ fl®id ^ W8,nted to ***** with him before hewent
kept silence indeed L'fd Irt Llf^LL IhZjX?6**?7 h?d managed to pierce the ofthLL^rv th^’ M1 beraelf ^ *° ^ °Wn heart, he was older and grew cold, ^he tremblLFaU over ^ wath^l'®” UP amisconc6ption. Which
take k-s chance if ÏÏL^r1 Te?1?ect close disguise with which he had so care- 0I* ^ Jery theme? looked up at him in wiaer- such hasty mistake for him 4‘Mr Willontrtitwi?) l , way has he gone, do you know? By seabut what on earth cotü^h^dMf^met 1<ïïg surrounded himself. ha*^Xknowing.how^take P^fd®!8* He knew the difference now her bloodless ha^ds Ever^i^v^l81^ hj>bnd* the g01** 01*the raüway station^»
him full front whfito out wadktog xrith hv?>^b ^ Hesslegrave be back by and iûite risibly 'L l, 8tart,and ^embled awkward bashfnlness of the body quivered. Never tlu^thTmom^ mlt eVT X™® ®7®n 7et> for at*hat Mo.
Amelia? That was the Question «V he “^e*1 in a coldly official tone. kLXJXXT; X b?r PerPlexity, indeed, frightened schoolgirl and the pure white did she know how farheèl Je t * chanced, Arnold WiUoughby
may remark parenth>ticaUy tolt most mtn X®®8"!6 11 ,fbe wU1 1 should like to stop wm ottenXn11®^8?^ X her m0uth 88 one X,8 noble minded woman. Bit her. h 1 ® bad carried T88 81111 engaged in registering his hig^
feel keenly this neoeseiLfe, 1X7*™ and see her.” will often do when the last subject on earth by bit Kathleen Hesslegrave had won back I “Oh I gage for Genoa, whence he honed to nfh
their self Lspect beforeThe faceXXTh118 /F" HessIcgrave jumped at the chance expected to hear broached is suddenly the sonred misogynist to a belief to her did he do? ^ y°U 8ayf What employment on some homeward bound
wives, whichtea very 7ltb unwlse avidity. TTiis was the very P"ê Uu?°n °”e- The movement was nn- f61- m its goodness, in its unselfishness in “h7’s JonX» m ha8 1happened?” steamer. And if the woman had toMthe
deed to the cause of ^the1^^!^7 «ret time, to fact, that; A-moM Wilicngto TXX/Xh1®' So wa8 the frightened and it» nobility of nature. He knew she could blyXrtoton^^ hXrSLHeeSl®^rtVecriedfee" ^hj1111011 troubIe w°u!d have been averti

So on the third morning <ff Ltortav the ^ h“ ®Ver Usked to 8ee her daughter in W8y mJhlch Mrs’ Hesslegrave Mvemancied Rnfns Mortimer if she wish “He’Igonefor vX/XX m S distre88- Ff, Bu* truth is an article of lnxnLto
canon left Venice. KathlL^toLtM 80 ,™any wo^8. She scents a proposal. r^aded Mqmcky as she could: ed, but he believed she had refuged him tossy goodbytfTX,’? a11 ! He t°ld me Raly The vulgarized Titian look JT at
freer as soon as he was gone The load 7f ..®h’7e8- ahe answered, acquiescent, havLX y^-th'at i8 to8ay, nb—^well, we for the penniless sailor’s sake. It was be- “Goodbv!” K^thFeer, , , Kathleen searchingly, yet with a pitying
that gnawing anxietvwa=Tr,nehH 77° °f with obvious eagerness, though she plumed haTen 6 seen much aboutit, but—the cause he believed her capable of real disin I = truck “n echoed, horror- glance. y 8
upon her. 7 h tightened hereelf inwardly as she spoke upon her 77° Vd®8d’ °r course-°r do you X^X*®? fffection like that that he had booing thL’FXvhXX m°th®r' ^’h^®’8 h “®h he’sgone,” sheanswered, nodding

That very same day as It chanced A hTX ^land ingennity, “Kathleen WÜ1 be diffieJXX8”/ mea“—wel1, reaUy faUen m love with Kathleen Hesslegrave. Is v7ry Ldden!"Wh ‘ me&U? This her bead “he’s gone altogether. He got
nold WilloughC ba<*byand by from the station and will 11 8 80 dlfficult. don’t you know, to such a Aito now what a disillusion! He found “I don’ttL ,, „ out his box and his pictures quite suddfn
his own room iLutoh^mtodX, hll°Xf X 1)6 delighted to see you. I know there’s fStfX-8 ^ to make one’8 mind up hehad been mistaken in her from the very swered bursttnT- ’ HesaIegrav® an- / Just now, and our Pietro rowed himoff
tostenroXXiTTr hZ 1 dnp!°5denIy s°me point in that last year’s picture she’s beginning. The woman whomheha7 I n^®911 lnto “but I to a steamer in the harbor AndlXew
word or two with ^tU^.11 eLXT ® t°UCh]i7g up that she said she wanted to he! X""handkerchlef aud wiped ^«togh* so far raised above her fellows once andTtld L 7' 6a‘d S° m°r6 than the steamer sail. She’s at the Lido by this
that morning whenH,e ^ 4 00118016 you abont If possible. IshaUhave “®r foreheadin her confusion. She would that she could love a struggling artist who’JrideT-7** me 16 was you yourself time. But he’ll write, he’ll write make
Lido Te had " 8<WUt my8®If 8t 4 uutortunately—lam X? £10*hat momeut to haveKath- without past, without fntuVeforhiso wn For a mW » _ 8ureI Don’t take it to heart! ri™ ”
Whether or not L shmiX^l-T-w 7im8!7 eng8ged to an at home at dear Lady Dev- i ® b7 h®F ,s,ld.®1t0 PTOmPt and instruct ^ al°°e, turned out after all to be an agitated «m to i°r tW° ?athleen was too Kathleen pressed her hand to hL bosom
fill soul to mam that beauti- onport’s, but I dare say Kathleen can give X 'n>,Arn,?Jd Willonghby preserved a face totrigner more calculating and more de- wXv nteat LXXi n XX to any totelligent to stiU its throbbing and went forth into
Was made ur^e^L’irdreWh,froind you a cnP of tea here, and no donbt you J? indifference. How dreadful ceitfnl in her way than Lady Sark herself first 7n Hhe t y 8d happ®uei1- Just at the street. All was black as toght fot

had dec L and she can make yourselvee happyT lbatbe8boaldhave broached to her that had been. Kathleen must hare too wn ne^ of^ «7 71™ XX^® cocsci°u^ ber’ She staggered home to amare
ice and ask htJ<toy to break the gether.” difficult and dangerous subject! What fr°m the beginning that the manwtoL blow 8 Bens® tbat some terrible _ amaze. Her
liked him likefi He was quite sure she She beamed as she said it. The appoint- would Kathleen wish her to do? Onght advances she had accepted with so much had miJS1 upon her. Her mother JS ay
That 6h™7hn^2, ™ X^.very much, ment with Lady Devonport was amTL 8he topretend to ignore it all, or did he binshing uncertainty and with suchnrettv a7d 77X7 8°m® tatal indiscretion, A . /V;j
had w,dL,t?7 unequivocally, anti he to be sure, but Mrs. ^8^™^ thLLht ^ 7®r tC him? coyness was really tord Axminrier tZ e7nlatf7 , gon<^g°ue without an 1 - ^/A
not muster up roureJe T®081186 ™ C7nld 11 would bewise, under the drcnmttances think?7®Adead or living? Which do you had been saying those sweet things ab!ut of itTlf Tbegan t SXWly’ 88 sbe thought ,
Would it be right of Mm heSI^ked0him: to l6ave the young people alone with one asked again, gazing hard respecting him so much and not caring for I mut Lv-e TpLned3" WhlT“a ï I '

shareTuc^^tortun 8t any ,woman shotüd Crêper and dLLr.h. Mrs' Hesslegrave quailed. It was a try- thought thtowas the' way ttot^ntole^d tor”ffo!f ^d d^ ^l® bardened berseU for
forth be? WfaThe iLtlfiefi^ Ttid-henC®" grave was one of those transparent people tef™?™®11*' PeoPlti oughtn’t to lay such h®r to a coronet. With incredible cunning tant andVetote7r\?°Wu th® reluC‘
woman to Zit X. beggmg any whose little deceptions are paintouTto- LTfi ■ poorinnOcent olti women, whose a°d deceptiveness she had managed to and M4rS' H/^^ve a fnU
Painter couM LrnmonL î^*7^™8 T‘0U8’ He could see at half a gLnreeomt mlLete7 perfectly natn- hide from him her knowledge of hto origL SftS ofher share to the
her in the com fort a 7 enough to keeP thing must have occurred which gave her LluFXL .tbelr daughters well and nal Position and to assume a sort of in- allovTId the Jh i Hesslegrave fft
she had been accustomed»1^17 to WhlCh 81181 once a mnch more favorable view to^n^mHn™8™^ Sbe looked back at stinctive shrinking from his lowly calling ifig acene totow^^^1 ^ hnmiiiat- _j 

He put that to him „ • of bim' He measured her doubtfully with -l^tXner wRh a very frightened air. which she allowed her lore and respecté mfal L Z ? °f b? '
ly, and he answered tt in ^ em8®"^8' hia ®ye- Mrs. Hesslegrave to return show- out Vith f e®.1/8®y0? kuuw,” she faltered overcome, as it were, quite visibly before leen sto^ nTan^te^a t1 fin^bed Kath- g

If he had really been th'8 affirmative, ered her sweetest smUe upon him. She fLt t ghmmen°g perceiption of the h[s eyes with consummate cleverness. Asa I renîoaLhTiTFX h £ Xv. h®r' She did not I BWilloughby he had no^ m8?!8 X® Aj?1o1<1 was aU obsequiousness. Then she began toh® X®8 lrrevocably committing P1606 of fine acting in real life it was noth- too deen bTTto toTTl"1*® w°u°d had gone
hisowlact he need n7v 7®bl?18^fby to talk With ostentations motherly priL LXXFto^X daDgerou8 position, “if it tog short of admirable. If that girl wLe süenre Li! 7 PX7Ch_bul ber very
Any yonng man iust Rtart” bav® doubt6d. about Kathleen. She was such a good girl 1 anv nmf’T181’ you m°8t know better than **?go upon the stage, now, Arnold said to grave than »nv nn e^Meto Mrs. Hessle-
harethoutothi mLi, Aln.life Would Few mothers-had a comfort lito thatto JxTF®' , himself bitterly, she would makeher for I “T®mtba° any “omberofrepr,laches.
the girl heioved best in 3thStlfledi!in>.aakillg their daughters. The only thing Mrs. Hes- ed h,7 7°' j^™0111 VYillonghby persist- tune. Those modest side glances, those tog awav fro’rrThlto’t 8h® Cned’ break" ___
for him till he was in7 n!,!i7°r<! *° W8lt Megrave couldn’t bear was the distressing way toe™!? 18°m/10 8ay a word either dexter°usly summoneti blushes, that timid wfunded^ cretourJ^-1}k® ^X® Wlld 611,1
her. Why should he not dXwh**0”118^ thought that sooner or later Kathleen must he was d7te^?miX*b,i°WB incognil°’bat demea.nor at first, giving way with fuller and seehim ^hh> eJ i™0,8* 80 al once
er man might do lawftolto H»* X Xme day leave her- That would be a trial. ! how ninth MriTn ,find °Ul iX1 exactly ^ualntance to an unoontrollable affec- is more than iLt! end!iremiraj,-ar®7T!l0n ' *~'
the past behind him u He had cast But there, no mother can expect to keep the m»tt Hesslegrave knew about llon.’ 80 strong that It compelled her who he w»= tin r>n d7X\ 1 dldn t know
«allot now, tot why need^TX a.5a*nter her dangblOT 61 ways by her sîdT lt woLd T * ^,wU1' 88 11 to orerlook I & to “ ™ XX Us’
that account to >7t7i7®7? he hesitate on be selfish, wouldn’t it? And Kathleen tJTTLT^esslegrave gazed np at him with lhe prejudice of birth and to forget the common elite, r hi™ for himself as a
believed he had won ntT?1"1 wbose lo7e b® was adapted to make a good man so su- “Oh 7îg 7aal X J1? poor puzzled eyes- lm,™en8e in artificial position—oh, as ! Axminster T- 1 never kn|w he was Lord I “He icM not return” she onstnereW.
she would wait till ,B bls own merits if premely happy. And then Mrs. Hessle- intr heF h«7a 8balw 1 do?” abecried, wring- acting it was marvelous. But to think it Mrs HessleorrTXX 8° and,tel1 bim sol” head reeled unspeakably _®B**cer6<i*
Arnold WUlontrhbv wlnX marry her? grave, leaning forward in her chair, grew ty8 “Hnt7d8 X b®r misery aud perplex!- was only that! Arnold Willoughby’s brain severely nnfr^XT® If®?86?1 Propriety was she was gone thiTwoman" “
and he SoHWmi ?8I® done ‘t- almost confidential. Had Mr. Wiilonghby &,at you are to try me so! ^Ah, why could he never LstthL tolto think thgef0 N°* °Dy waa 11 dread- who loured amongthe t°8maB

sssssjsserssirsi 'flasî StSvwhile the friend7dw7L7ibthrehlf * gfrl d »uch high principle—such very acy ' 1111 W8S a ddlberate conspir- vaJn®aud his place in the peerage? clearing uLof ttoXLtoftX X* £urther what she wanted? ^Shewotod to™
accustomed work n7 6x1,11 ber high principle? Unless she troly loved a „ _Andth® secrecy of it too! The baseness! “GhXnv » Pamful entanglement. a knife into him. I snwTtto 4 ,baVe
Zattere, the Fondamenta deUe man—was fascinated, absorbed to him— I out^’Kathl’een^ni Hesslegrave blurted TJm privy planning and plotring I Why, “you’reXot4 rare! dra,7i^8back' aha'1 P^cuted itl But mtoLÎUiiî'Xî

- î116 never wonllma^ to», though he ' SnJSïwK XL*IT2 ^ H ItSXLPSjS?* •*»**■?* SignL'y^bi.t^ ^ ^
mention $ ws^pf all this to’ I JSSfl 1
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æ but Kathleen
leal minded girl, SheVotoimttoF toto
, 6 man of her choice, Mrs. Hesslegrave 
Deneved, with an impressive nod of the 
coffee colored Honiton headdress, than 
marry the heir to all the estates In England 
if he didn’t happen to please her fancy.

As she maundered on, floundering fur
ther into the mire each moment, Arnold 
Willoughby s conviction that something 
had gone wrong grew deeper and deeper 
with every sentence. He shuffled nneasily 
on his chair. For the first time since he 
had practically ceased to be 
saw a British _
paying court to him. He would have liked 
to go indeed; this queer talk made him 
feel so awkward and uncomfortable. It 
reminded him of the days when adulation 
was his bane. More still, it jarred against
his sense of maternal dignity. :__
couldn’t go somehow. Now the doubt
once aroused, he must wait at least till ,u5 two later tKathleen returned, that he might Z her serious ’? m'8 haV® b®®n faF

“She didn’t tell me,” Mrs. Hesslegrave 
burst out, anxious now the worst had come 
to make things easier for Kathleen and to 
retrieve her failure. “It wasn’t she who 
told me. I found it ont for myself—that
is, through somebody else”____

“Found out what?” Arnold asked cold-
a stony

Mrs. Hesslegrave looked away from him 
in abject terror. That glance of his froze 
her.
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mustCHAPTER XII.
A MOTHER’S DILEMMA 

Canon Valentine had intended to stop
to ®toCH to,® eXPPed jnsl days, and 

8 8ecret joy and no small 
relief bronchitis seized him. That stem 
monitor hurried himoff incontinently to
Florence.

I'm sorry, Mrs. Hesslegrave,” he said.
I cant tell you how sorry. I’d looked 

forward to seeing everything In this 
charming place under your daughter’s 
guidance she’s a capital cicerone, I 
must say, your daughter. We did so en
joy going round the Grand canal with her 
day before yesterday. It’s so delightful to 

all these beautiful things In company 
with an artist! But the damp of the la
goons is really too mnch for my poor old 
throat. We’re given to throat trouble, 
yon see. It’s common to my cloth, and as 
I went along with Miss Hesslegrave to the 
academy yesterday to an open gondola I 
felt the cold air rise np bodily from the ca
nal and catch hold of me and throttle me.
It took me just so by the larynx, like a 
hand, and seemed to choke me instantly 
‘Amelia,’said I at the time, ‘this chilly 
air has done forme.’ And, sure enongh 
I woke in the night with a tickle, tickle’, 
tickle in my bronchial tubes, which I know 
means mischief. When once that sets to 
there’s nothing for it bnt to leave the place 
Where you are Immediately. Change the 
air without delay, that’s the one safe rem
edy. And indeed, to tell you the truth 
Venice is so spoilted, so utterly spoiled’ 
since the Austrians left It that, except for 
you and Miss Hesslegrave, I must confess 
I shan’t be sorry to get out of It. Most in
sanitary town, Ï call it—most insanitary 
In ©very way.”

Kathleen could hardly even pretend to 
regret their departure. During the last 
two days she had lived in instant dread 
that the canon would somehow knock np 
against Arnold Willoughby. And if the 
truth must be told It was the Very same 
dread on the canon’s part, not bronchitis 
alone, that was driving him to Florence. 
For as they stood on the balcony of the 
doges’ palace the day before, looking out 
upon the Riva and the busy quays and the 
panorama of the harbor, Canon Valentine 
beheld a man’s back to the distanoe, round- 
tog the comer by Danieli’s, and he said to 
himself with a shudder, “Axmtoster’s 
back or the devil’s!” Being an old fash
ioned clergyman, the canon, yon will per
ceive, was not afraid of a very mild un
parliamentary expression. And the more 
convinced he became that the mysterious 
person thns flitting about Venice was real
ly Lord Axminster the more desirous did 
he grow to avoid the misfortune of actual
ly meeting him, for if they met face to 
lace and caught one another’s eyes the 
cajKm hardly kqqw how for very.shame he 
could R* Algy go on with his claim of

i

I

gave

a protty

could _ ^ _______ ___ _ ^ ^
right without informing him—which he 
was loath to do—that his cousin Bertie 
had never been drowned at all, bnt had 
been sighted in the flesh and in sailor cos- 
tume in the city of Venice.

There are compromises we all make now 
and again with onr consciences, and there

W<
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to ™ ainerence now ner bloodless hands. Everv nerve hZh^XXX® awkward bashfulness of the body quivered. Never tuFttoTm™^; 
frightened schoolgirl and the pure white ” ’ " " lbal moment
Integrity of a noble minded woman. 
by bit Kathleen Hesslegrave had won back
the soured misogynist to_______ „
sex, to its goodness, in its nnselfishnessFin
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lila bill punctually. She’s not the first 
'Signora, we all know well, who has been 
deceived and deserted by a good looking 
sailor. But what would you haver ’Tis 
the way of them 1 Mariners, mariners— 
like the gulls of Marans 1 Here today and 
there tomorrow ! ’ ’

quest tor a pass to the gallery. The old 
peer looked at him in surprise.

“Are you interested in the case?” he 
asked, seeing the sailor’s garb and the 
weather beaten features.

Arnold answered with truth, “Well, I 
knew something of the man they called 

• Douglas Overton.”
Lord Helvellyn—for it was he—scanned 

the bronzed face again with some show of 
interest.

“You were a shipfellowf” he asked.
And Arnold, without remembering how 

much the admission implied, made an
swer with truth once more, “Yes—at least 
—that is to say—I sailed in the Saucy Sal
ly.”

timately as a boy and used to speak to 
him so often about that instinctive trick 
of his—why, there, as Arnold thought of 
it he removed his hand quickly from the 
lock in which it was twined and dodged 
behind a little group of gossiping peers in 
the neigh borbood just in time to escape the 
canon’s scrutiny. But the canon did not 
see him. He was too busily engaged in 
shaking Algy’s hand—too full of his salu
tations to the rising sun to remember the 
setting one.

Arnold strolled out somewhat saddened. 
If ever in his life he felt inclined to be 
cynical, it. must at least be admitted he 
had much just then to make him so. It 
was all a sad picture of human fickleness. 
Apd then the bitter thought that Kathleen 
had been doing just like all of these was 
enough to sour any man. Arnold turned 
to leave the house by the strangers’ en
trance. In order to do so he had to pass 
the door of the peers’ robing room: As he 
went by it a fat little old gentleman 
emerged from the portal. It was Lord Hel
vellyn, who had passed him to the stran
gers’ gallery. But now the little man look
ed at ' him with a queer gleam of recollec
tion. Then a puzzled expression came over 
his sallow face.

“Look here,” he said, turning sudden
ly to Arnold, “I want one word with you. 
What was that you told me about having 
sailed with Lord Axminster in the Saucy 
Sally?”

Arnold scented the danger at once, but 
answered in haste: “It was true, quite 
true. I went out on her last voyage.”

“Nonsense, man,” the little fat law lord 
replied, scanning his witness hard, as to 
the wont of barristers. “How dare you 
have the impudence to tell me so to my 
face after hearing the evidence we 
marized in our report? It’s pure impos
ture I Douglas Overton, or Lord Axmin
ster, made only one voyage on the Saucy 
Sally, and in the course of that voyage 
she was lost with all hands. It was that 
that we went upon. If anybody had sur
vived, we must have heard of him, of 
course, and have given judgment differ
ently. How do you get out of that, eh? 
You’re an imposter, sir, an imposter I”

“But I left the ship, ’’Arnold began hur
riedly—he was going to say at Cape Town 
when it was borne in upon him all at 
that if he confessed that fact he would be 
practically reopening the old field of inqui
ry, and with a crimson face he held his 
peace, most unwillingly.

That was hard indeed, for nothing 
ed Arnold Willoughby’s indignation 
than an imputation of untruthfulness.

Lord Helvellyn smiled grimly.
“Go away, sir, ” he cried, with a gesture 

of honest contempt. “Y7ou lied to me, and 
you know it. You’re an impudent 
drel, that’s what you are—a most impu
dent scoundrel—and if

in ft mild uncommercial fashion and per- | the strength of his sister’s increased abili- 
mltted him to present her with sundry ty to pay them in future, 
small testimonials of his ardent affection 
in the shape of gloves and bouquets, the 
final honor of payment for which fell 
essarily, of course, on poor Kathleen’s 
shoulders, for Miss Florrie was a young 
lady not wholly devoid of sentiment. She 
felt that to carry on a mild flirtation with 
Mr. Reginald, whom she never meant to 
marry, as an affair of the heart was a sort 
of sacrificial homage to the higher 
tions—an apologetic recognition of those 
tender feelings which she considered it her 
duty for the most part sternly to stifle.
The consequence was that, while she never 
for a moment allowed Mr. Reginald to 
suppose her liking for him was anything 
more than purely platonic, she by no 
means discouraged his budding affection’s 
floral offerings or refused to receive those 
dainty hued six-and-a-halfs in best Pari
sian kid which Reggie laid upon the shrine 
as an appropriate offering.

So when poor Kathleen returned to Lon
don, distracted and burning to discover 
Arnold Willoughby’s whereabouts, the 
very first thing to which she was compell
ed to turn her attention was the perennial 
and ever deepening entanglement of Mas
ter Reggie’s budget. As usual in such 
cases, however, Reggie was wholly unable 
to account arithmetically for the disap
pearance of such large sums of money. He 
could but vaguely surmise with a fatuous 
smile that “a jolly good lump of it” had 
gone in cab fares.

Kathleen glanced up at him reproach
fully.

“But I never take a cab myself, Reg
gie,” she exclaimed, with a sigh, “except 
in the evening or to pay a call at 
house entirely off the bus routes. For or
dinary day journeys, you know very well,
I always take an omnibus. ”

Reggie’s lip curled profound contempt.
“My dear girl,” he replied, with frater

nal superiority, “I hope I shall never sink 
quite so low as an omnibus.”

developed themselves, and even the canon
As soon as the London season was over, thaMt^was^thèD<'loL'w° ?°®P°ken,

however, the Hesslegrayes Received an in- T?® W ynd ,vT®ter ,that had
vitation to go down to Norchester on a Ms win did not .tWhe“ mad«
visit to the Valentines. Mrs. Hesslegrave J,_ ^ lt> aad the law-
was highly pleased with this invitation. ; 7hat ;n tW W<Tv !wî A^t fonud
“Such a good place to be seen, you know, i A,h ty h *’ dlctated frora hisdear, the Valentines, and a cathLal town

itary condition of the “perfect” cottages 
which had proved his destruction.

One day later Mrs. Valentine succumbed 
She, too, had drunk the poisonous water 
“for example’s sake, Amelia,” her hus
band had said to her, and she, too, died 
after a short attack. It was a most viru
lent type of the disease, the doctor said— 
the type that comes of long sanitary neg
lect and wholesale pollution. But that was 
not all. These things seldom stop short 
with the original culprits. Mrs. Hessle
grave was seized, too, after nursing her 
two old friends through their fatal illness 
and being weak and ill beforehand with 
regret and remorse for the part she had 
played in driving away the earl whom 
Kathleen wanted to marry—for that was 
the way in which Mrs. Hesslegrave thought 
of it to the very end—she sank rapidly un
der the strain and died within a fortnight 
of the two Valentines. So Kathleen found 
herself practically alone in the world, and 
with Reginald on her hands, except so far 
as his “paltry 200” would enable a gen
tleman of so much social pretensions to 
keep himself in the barest necessaries at 
the florist’s and the glover’s.

In the midst of her real grief for a moth
er she had loved and watched over tender
ly it did not strike Kathleen at the time 
that by these three deaths, following one 
another in such rapid succession, the only 
three other depositories of Arnold Wil
loughby’s secret had been removed at 
blow, and that she herself remained 
the sole person on earth who could solve 
the Axminster mystery. But it occurred 
to her later on, when the right time came, 
and when she saw what must be done 
about Arnold Willoughby’s future.

nec-

CHAPTER XIY.
THE AXMINSTER PEERAGE.

At Genoa, as luck would have it, Arnold 
Willoughby found a place on a homeward 
bound brigantine direct for London. That 
was all he wanted. He craved for actjpn. 
He was a sailor onoe more and bad cast 
art behind him. No more dalliance with 
the luxurious muse of painting. In the 
daily drudgery of the sea, in the teeth of 
the wind, he would try to forget his bitter 
disappointment. Hard /work and dog 
watches might suffice to cauterize the raw 
surface of the wound Kathleen Hessle
grave had unwillingly and unwittingly 
inflicted.

He did wrong to fly from her, of course, 
without giving her at least the chance of 
an explanation, but then that was exact
ly Arnold Willoughby’s nature. He would 
have been other than himself if hehad not 
so acted. Extreme modifiability was the 
keynote of his character. The self same 
Impulse which had made him in the first 
Instance sink name and individuality at a 
moment’s notice in order to become a new 
man and a common sailor made him also 
in the second instance rush at once to the 
conclusion that he had been basely deceiv
ed and drove him to remodel without a 
second’s delay his whole scheme of life and 
activity for the future. Half gentleman, 
half gypsy, he was a man of principle and 
yet a creature of impulse. The instant 
he found his plans going hopelessly wrong 
he was ready to alter them offhand with 
drastic severity.

And yet, he said to himself, it was never 
his own individuality he got rid of at nil 
that alone persisted. All these changes 
and disguises were forced upon him. in 
deed, by the difficulty of realizing his own 
inner personality in a world which insist
ed on accepting him as an earl instead of 
reckoning him up as he wished at his in
trinsic value as a human being. That in 
strinsic value Arnold Willoughby was de
termined to discover and appraise, no mat
ter at what cost of trouble and disillusion. 
His naked worth

too 1 The bishop and canon are so likely to 
buy, and even if they don’t one feels one’s 
associating with ladies and gentlemen !”

Poor Kathleen shrank from it indeed, for 
was it not Canon Valentine who Indirect
ly and unintentionally had brought about 
all her troubles by incautiously letting out 
the secret of Arnold Willoughby’s person
ality? But she went for all that, for it was 
her way to sacrifice herself. Many good 
women have learned that lesson only too 
well, I fear, and would be all the better 
for an inkling of the opposite one—that 
self development is a duty almost as real 
and as imperative as self sacrifice.

So down to Norchester she went. She 
had no need now to caution Mrs. Hessle
grave against opening her mouth again 
about the Axminster episode, for the good 
lady, having once hopelessly compromised 
herself on that mysterious subject, 
terrified at the result that she dared not 
even broach it afresh to Kathleen. Since 
the day of Arnold Willoughby’s disappear
ance, indeed, mother and daughter had 
held their peace to each other on the mat
ter, and that very silence overawed Mrs. 
Hesslegrave, who knew from it how deep
ly Kathleen’s heart had been wounded. 
As for the canon, now Algy had obtained 
the peerage, it was more than ever his 
to avoid any allusion to the sailor he had 
so rashly recognized at Venice. He was 
convinced in his own mind by this time 
that Bertie Redburn must have committed 
some crime, the consequences of which he 
was endeavoring to shirk by shuffling off 
his personality, and if that attempt re
dounded to Algy’s advantage it 
tainly very far from the canon’s wish to 
interfere in any way with the fugitive’s 
anonymity. So he held his peace without 
a hint or a word. He was willing to let 
the hasty exclamation wrung from him 
on the spur of the moment at Venice be 
forgotten if possible by all who heard it.

On their first day at Norchester Kath
leen went down with their host to the ca
thedral. There’s something very charm
ing and sweet and grave about our Eng
lish cathedrals, even after the gorgeous 
churches of Italy, and Kathleen admired 
immensely the beautiful green close, the 
old world calm, the meditative view from 
the canon’s windows upon the palace gar
dens. It was all so still, so demure, so 
peaceful, so English. As they walked 
round the building toward the great east 
window the canon was apologetic about 
his hasty flight from Venice.

“I went away suddenly, I know,” he 
said, “but then, you must admit, Miss 
Hesslegrave, it’s a most insanitary town. 
Such smells 1 Such filth I It just reeks 
with typhoid.”

“Well, I allow the perfumes,” Kath
leen answered, bridling up in defense of 
her beloved Venice, “but as to the typhoid 
I have my doubts. The sea seems to puri
fy it. Do you know, Canon Valentine, 
I’ve spent five winters in Venice, and 
I’ve never had a personal friend ill with 
fever, while in England I’ve had dozens.
It isn’t always the places that look the 
dirtiest which turn out in the long run to 
be really most insanitary. And if it comes 
to that, what could possibly be worse than 
those slums we passed on our way out of 
the close, near the pointed arc way, where 
you cross the river?”

The canon bristled up In turn. This 
was really most annoying. As a matter 
of fact, those particular slums were the 
property of the dean and chapter of Nor
chester, and complaints had been going 
about in the local paper that they were no 
wholesomer than they ought to be, which 
made it of course ail the more intolerable 
that they should attract the attention of a 
complete stranger.

“Not at all,” he answered testily. 
“Those are very good cottages—very good 
cottages indeed. I can see nothing wrong 
with them. You can’t expect to house 
working people in the bishop’s palace and 
to give them port wine and venison every 
day ad libitum. But as workingmen’s 
houses they’re very good houses, and I 
wouldn’t mind living in one of them my
self—if I were a workingman,” the can
on added in an afterthought, “and had 
been brought up to the ways of them.”

Kathleen said no more, for she saw the 
canon was annoyed, and she knew when 
to be silent. But that morning at lunch 
the canon enlarged greatly upon the health 
and cleanliness of Noechester in general 
and the cathedral close and property in 
particular. It was wholesomeness itself, 
the last word of sanitation. Nobody ever 
got ill there, nobody ever died, and he had 
never even heard of a case of typhoid.

“Except old Grimes, dear,” Mrs. Val
entine interposed incautiously.

The canon crushed her with a glance.
“Old Grimes, ” he saidangrily, “brought 

the seeds of it with him from a visit to 
Bath, which I don’t consider at all so well 
sanitated as Norchester, and I told the 
dean so at our diocesan synod. But not 
another case. Not a case can I remember. 
No, Amelia, it’s no use—I know what 
you’re going to say. Mrs. Wheeler’s fever 
came straight from London, which we all 
of us know is a perfect pesthole, and 
to poor old Canon Brooks, he contracted 
it in Italy. The precentor! No, no! Good
ness gracious, has it come to this, then— 
that not only do vile agitators print these 
things openly in penny papers for our serv
ants to read, but even our own wives must 
go throwing dirt in the faces of the cathe
dral chapter? I tell you, Amelia, the town 
is as clean as a new pin, and the property 
of the close is a model of sanitation.”

That evening, however, by some strange 
mischance, the canon himself complained 
of headache. Next morning he was worse, 
and they sent for the doctor. The doctor 
looked grave.

“I’ve been expecting this sooner or lat
er,” he said, “if something wasn’t done 
about those slums by the river. I’m afraid,

, Mrs- Valentine, it would be only false 
' back to Dundee you might kindness to conceal the truth from you 
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The old peer smiled acquiescence and 
waved him to follow to the door of the 
waiting room. Arnold did so, somewhat 
amused at the condescending air of the 
newmade peer to his hereditary compan
ion. In the house of lords he couldn’t 
somehow altogether forget his traditions.

“Pass this man to the gallery,” the old 
law lord said, with a nod of command to 
the doorkeeper. The doorkeeper bowed 
low, and Arnold Willoughby followed him.

The proceedings in the house were short 
and purely formal. The committee, rep
resented by one half blind old gentleman, 
read their report of privilege in a mum
bling tone, but Arnold could see its deci
sion was awaited with the utmost interest 
by hie cousin Algy, who, as claimant to 
the seat, stood at the bar of the house 
awaiting judgment. The committee found 
that Albert Ogilvie Redburn, seventh earl 
of Axminster, was actually dead; that his 
identity with the person who sailed in the 
Saucy Sally from Liverpool to Melbourne 
under the assumed name of Douglas Over- 
ton had been duly proved to their satis
faction; that the Saucy Sally had been 
lost, as alleged, in the Indian ocean, and 
that all souls on board had really perish
ed; that among the persons so lost was 
Albert Ogilvie Redburn, alias Douglas 
Overton, seventh earl of Axminster: that 
Algernon Loftus Redburn, eldest son of 
the Hon. Algernon Redburn, deceased, 
and grandson of the fifth earl, was the 
heir to the
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blandly unaware that he had sunk already 
a great many stages lower. “No self re
specting person ever looks at an omnibus 
nowadays. It may have been usual in your 
time”—Kathleen was five or six

peerage, and that this house 
admitted his claim of right and humbly 
prayed her majesty to issue her gracious 
writ summoning him as a peer of parlia
ment accordingly.

Algernon Redburn, below,smiled a smile 
of triumph, but Arnold Willoughby, in 
the gallery, felt a little shudder pass over 
him. It was no wonder indeed. He had 
ceased to exist legally. He was no longer 
his own original self, but in very deed a 
common sailor. He knew that the estates 
must follow the title—from that day forth 
he was a beggar, a nameless nobody. Till 
the report was read he might have stood 
forth at any moment and claimed his an
cestral name and his ancestral acres. Now 
the die was cast. He felt that after he

[to be continued ]

HINTS TO MUSIC TEACHERS.years
older than her brother, which at his age 
seems an eternity—“but nowadays, I as
sure you, nobody does it. A hansom’s the 
only thing, though I confess I don’t think 
any gentleman ought to rest content till 
he can make it a victoria. My ideal to in 
time to set up a victoria, but how can a 
fellow do that on a paltry £200?”

Poor Kathleen sighed. How indeed! 
That was the worst of Reggie. He 
unpractical and incorrigible. At the very 
moment when she was trying to impress 
upon him the enormity of owing money he 
couldn’t possibly pay and coming down 
upon her scanty earnings to make good 
the deficiency, he would burst in upon her 
with this sort of talk about the impossi
bility of stewing in the pit of a theater 
and the absolute necessity for every gen
tleman to have a stall of his own and a 
flower in his buttonhole, even though it 
devolved upon other people to pay for 
them. To say the truth, they had no com
mon point of contact. Kathleen’s princi
ple was that you had no right to contract 
debts if you had no means of paying them. 
Reggie’s principle was that you must live 
at,all hazards “like a gentleman,” even 
though you allowed a woman to pay with 
her own work for the cost of the proceed
ings.

As soon as Reggie’s affairs had been set 
comparatively straight, and as many of 
his more pressing debts as he could be in
duced for the moment to acknowledge had 
been duly discharged by Kathleen’s aid, 
the poor girl set to work in regl earnest to 
discover, if possible, what had become of 
Arnold Willoughby. She didn’t want to 
see him—not jnst at present at least, till 
this misunderstanding was cleared up, if 
cleared up it could ever be by her bare as
sertion. But she did want to know where 
he was, to write and explain to him, to tell 
him how deeply and how completely he 
had misjudged her. It was all in vain, 
however. She had to eat her heart out 
with unfulfilled desire. Go where she 
would, she could hear nothing at all of 
him. She dived into the recesses of east 
end coffee houses, sadly against her will 
—places where it seemed incredible to her 
that Arnold Willoughby should be found 
and where nevertheless many sailors 
seemed to know him. “Willoughby, aye, 
tVilloughby—that’s the chap that used to 
make me hand him over my screw as soon 
as it was paid and send three parts of it 
home to my missus and keep the rest for 
me, for baccy and such like. Aye, he was 
a good sort, he was, but it’s long sin’ I 
saw him. Drowned mayhap, or left the 
sea or sommât.” That was all she could 
hear of Arnold in the seafaring quarter. 
It seemed quite natural to those hardy 
salts that a person of their acquaintance 
should disappear suddenly for a year or 
two from their ken, or even should drop 
out of existence altogether without any 
one’s missing him.

“It’s like huntin for a needle in a bottle 
of hay, miss,” one old sailor observed,with 
a friendly smile, “to look for a seaman in
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Make the Lesson Hour One of Pleasure as 

Well as Profit to Pupils.
Teachers in small towns and country 

places have greater difficulties to 
tend with than the more advanced and 
higher priced teacher in the city. Al
though the competition may be jnst 
keen, and probably more so, in the city, 
I think the pupils who go to the 
advanced teacher are, in most 
more in earnest and go with the inten
tion of making the most of their oppor
tunities. Whereas the town teacher very 
frequently has pupils come to him who 
do not care whether they learn or not, 
and if they do they never get any assist
ance from home either by word of 
couragement or otherwise. In a great 
many cases the fault lies with the teach
ers. They do not study the nature and 
temperament of their pupils and give 
every pupil the same studies and pieces. 
In teaching technic they teach the fin
gers and muscles only, thus making it 
simply manual labor, and do not appeal 
to the understanding, which will help 
to make it a work of pleasure. They 
forget that the brain controls the fingers.

With a new pupil who is not inter
ested in music and does not like to prac
tice a contributor to The Etude tells 
that he does not use studies at all for 
the first few lessons, except perhaps 
few finger exercises, which do not 
press the pupil as work, but gives some
thing with as pleasing a melody as possi
ble, and then as the pupil begins to think 
that he is learning something really 
pretty tries to show how much more 
artistic he may make it by practicing 
certain exercises.

In teaching a beginner who is very 
young and does not like to practice, 
make it a rule to always have something 
of interest to tell the pupil, relating, of 
course, to music. In. this way the lesson 
hour becomes an hour of pleasure as 
well as profit to the pupil It may some
times take a good deal of trouble to do 
this, but the result will always pay for 
the extra time spent. The importance of 
teaching harmony, musical form and 
history to piano pupils is great.

Shorten the piano lesson and make 
i inte for these equally important sub
jects. Better results will be obtained 
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I as a man among men 
was the only kind of worth he cared one 
jot or tittle to realize.

When he reached London, therefore, he 
decided to see what steps were being tak
en in the vexed question of the Axminster 
peerage before he engaged for a longer 
voyage to the northern seas, which he liked 
best to sail in bracing summer weather. 
So on the very afternoon of his discharge 
from the brigantine, where he had signed 
for the single voyage only, he walked into 
a coffee house on the river bank and in
vested a ha’penny in an evening paper.

He was not long in coming upon the 
Item he wanted, “Axminster Peerage 
Case. This afternoon the house of lords 
will deliver judgment upon the claim of 
Algernon Loftus Redburn, eldest son of 
the late Honorable Algernon Redburn of 
Musbury, Devonshire, to the earldom of 
Axminster. The case is. a romantic ond. 
It will be remembered that the seventh 
earl, who was a person of most eccentric 
habits and ideas closely bordering upon 
insanity, disappeared without warning 
from London society”—and so forth, and 
so forth. Arnold set down the paper 
with a deeper curl than usual at the cor
ner of his genial month. It “bordered on 
insanity,” of course, for a bom gentleman 
who might have spent his time in dining, 
calling, shooting grouse and'ranning race 
horses to deterimne upon doing some 
ful work in the world ! So very undigni
fied! Arnold was quite familiar by this 
time with that curious point of view. It 
is the point of view of nine-tenths of the 
world in this United Kingdom, but none 
the less every time he saw it solemnly com
mitted to print it amused him afresh by 
its utter incongruity. The contrast be
tween the reality and the grasp of life he 
obtained in his chosen vocation of sailor 
with the shadowy superficiality of the ex
istence he had led in the days when he 
was still Lord Axminster made sutih criti
cism seem to him rather childish and un
kindly.

He made np his mind at once. He 
would go down to the house and see them 
play this little farce out. He would be 
present to hear whether, on the authority 
of the highest court in the realm, he was 
dead or living. He would watch the last 
irrevocable nail being knocked into his 
coffin as Earl of Axminster and would 
emerge with the certainty that some other 
man now bore the title which 
his, and that he was legally defunct by 
decision of parliament.

Go down to the house! Thqn a little 
laugh seized him. He was thinking of it 
to himself as he used to think in the days 
when he had but to order his carriage and 
drive down from Eaton place to the pre
cincts of Westminster. What chance would 
there be for a sailor in his seaman’s dress 
to get into the house by mere asking for a 
place? Not much, he confessed to himself. 
However, he would try. There was some
thing that pleased him in the idea of the 
bare chance that he might be turned back 
from the doors of the chamber to which 
he hereditarily belonged on the day when 
ha was to be declared no longer living. It 
would be funny if the lords refused to let 
him hear them pronounce their decision of 
his own death—funnier still If they sol
emnly declared him dead in his living 
presence.

So he walked by St. Paul’s and the Em
bankment to Westminster and presented 
himself at that well known door where 
once—nay, where still—he had by law and 
descent the right of entry.

It was a private business day, he knew, 
and their lordships would only be sitting 
as a committee Of privilege. In other words, 
half a dozen law lords would have come 
down sleepily as a matter of duty to de
cide the vexed question of the peerage be
fore them. On such occasions the stran
gers’ gallery is never at all full, and Ar
nold hoped he might be lucky enough to 
corrupt by his eloquence the virtue of the 
doorkeeper. The doorkeeper, however, 
was absolutely incorruptible, except of 
course by gold, which was too rare an ob
ject now for Arnold to bestow upon him 
lightly.

“I don’t know all the peers by sight,” 
the official said, with some contempt, sur
veying the newcomer from head to foot. 
“There’s peers from the country that turn 
up now and again when there’s important 
bills on that you wouldn’t know from 
farmers. Times like that we let
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I see you loi
tering about this house again I’ll give or
ders to the doorkeeper to take you by the 
scruff of your neck and eject you forci
bly.”
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s§~11 Arnold’s blood boiled hot. For a second 

he felt himself once more an aristocrat. 
Was he to be jostled and hustled like this, 
with insult and contumely, from his 
hereditary chamber by a new tangled law 
lord? Next moment his wrath cooled, 
and he saw for himself the utter illogical
ity, the two sided absurdity, of his 
position. It was clearly untenable. The 
old law lord was right. He was not the 
Earl of Axminster. These precincts of 
parliament were no place for him in fu
ture. He slunk down the step like a whip
ped cur. ’Twas for the very last time. As 
he went he shook off the dust from his feet 
metaphorically. Whatever came now he 
must never more be a Redburn or an Ax
minster. He was quit of it once for all. 
He emerged into Parliament street more 
fixedly than ever a plain Arnold Willough
by.
. If Kathleen Hesslegrave wished to make 
herself a countess, she must fix her hopes 
somewhere else, he felt sure, than on Mem- 
bury castle. For him the sea and 
of this fooling! Life is real, life is 
nest, and Arnold Willoughby meant 
take it earnestly.
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“Are you interested in the caser’ he asked. 
had once stood by as he had stood by that 
day and allowed himself to be solemnly 
adjudicated as dead he could never again 
allow himself to be resurrected. He should 
have spoken then or must forever keep si
lent. It would be wrong of him—cruel of 
him, cowardly of him, unmanly of him, 
to let Algy and Algy’s wife take hto place 
in the world with his full knowledge and 
assent and then come forward later to de
prive them of their privilege. He was now 
nothing more than “the late Lord Axmin
ster.” That at least was his past. His 
future would be spent as mere Arnold Wil
loughby.

Had Kathleen proved different, he hard
ly knew whether at the last moment he 
might not have turned suddenly round 
and refused so completely to bum hto 
boats, but as it was he was glad of it. The 
tie to his old life which laid him open to 
such cruel disallusions as Kathleen had 
provided for him was now broken forever. 
Henceforth he would be valued at his own 
worth alone by all and sundry.

But no more of women ! If Arnold Wil
loughby had been a confirmed misogynist 
before he met Kathleen Hesslegrave by 
accident at the academy doors, he was a 
thousand times more so after this terrible 
reaction from his temporary backsliding 
into respectable society.

He went down into the corridor and saw 
Algy surrounded by a whole group of 
younger peers, who were now strolling in 
for the afternoon’s business. They 
warmly congratulating him upon having 
secured the doubtful privileges of which 
Arnold for his part had been so anxious to 
divest himself. Arnold was not afraid to 
pass quite near them. Use had accustom
ed him to the ordeal of scrutiny. For 
some years he had passed by hundreds who 
once knew him in London streets or con
tinental towns, and yet, with the solitary 
exception of the Hesslegraves—for he did 
not know the part borne in his recognition 
by the Valentines—not a soul had ever 
pierced the successful disguise with which 
he had surrounded himself. A few years 
before the same men would have crowded 
just as eagerly round the seventh earl 
round the eighth earl, and now not a word 
of the last holder of the title—nothing 
but congratulation for the man who had 
supplanted him and who stood that mo
ment, smiling and radiant, the center of a 
little group of friendly acquaintances.

As Arnold paused, half irresolute, near 
the doors of the house a voice that he knew 
well called out suddenly:

“Hullo, Axminster, there you are! I’ve 
been looking for you everywhere!”

Arnold turned half round in surprise. 
What an unseasonable interruption I How 
dreadful that at this moment somebody 
should have recognized him! And from 
behind, too, that was the worst, for the 
speaker was invisible. Arnold hesitated 
whether or not to run away without, an
swering him. Then with a smile he real
ized the true nature of his mistake. It to 
so strange to hear another man called by 
the name that was once your own! But 
the voice was Canon Valentine’s, fresh 
back from Italy, and the “Axminster” he 
was addressing was not Arnold Willoush- 
by, but the newmade peer, his cousin Al
gy. Nevertheless the incident made Ar
nold feel at once it was time to go. He 
wa® naore afraid of Canon Valentine’s rec
ognizing him than of any other acquaint
ance, tor the canon had known him so in-
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CHAPTER XV.
IN A CATHEDRAL CITY.

Weeks passed before Kathleen Hessle
grave recovered from the shock of that 
terrible disappointment. It shattered her 
nerves for the moment. It left her heart
broken.
her love, though that was bad enough— 
Kathleen was strong of soul and could 
bear up against a mere love trouble—it 
was the sense of being so completely and 
unjustly misunderstood—it was the feel
ing that the man she had loved best in 
the world had gone away from her entire
ly misconceiving and misreading her char
acter. At the risk of seeming unwomanly 
Kathleen would have followed him to the 
world’s end, if she could, not so much 
for love’s sake as to clear np that 
durable slight to her integrity. That any 
man, and above aU Arnold Willoughby, 
should think her capable of planning a 
vile and deliberate plot to make herself a 
countess while pretending to be animated 
by the most disinterested motives was a 
misfortune under which such a girl as 
Kathleen could not sit down quietly. It 
goaded her to action.

But as time went on it became every 
day clearer and clearer to her that Arnold 
Willoughby had once more disappeared 
into space, just as Lord Axminster had 
disappeared after the Blanche Middleton 
incident.
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Nahida Bemy.
Nahida Remy is a sublime woman. 

Ten years she spent in the study of 
Jewish literature, history and character. 
She read, studied, inquired and wrought 
herself into a state of enthusiasm and 
lofty admiration of Judaism, all of 
which she poured forth in most beauti
ful forms in her two volumes on “Pray
er In the Talmud” and “The Jewish 
Woman,” Never before was the liturgy 
of the Jews and woman in Israel 
thusiastically presented to the world by 
a Protestant lady as was done byNahida 
Remy. And now she embraces Judaism 
with one of the greatest living Jewish 
philosophers, Professor Lazarus, Ph. D., 
D. D., the septuagenarian savant whom 
she has recently married.—American 
Israelite.
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It was utterly impossible for 

her even to begin trying to find him. Week 
after week she waited in misery and de
spair, growing every day more restless un
der such enforced inactivity and eating 
her heart out with the sense of injustice. 
Not that she blamed Arnold Willoughby. 
She understood him too well and sympa
thized with him too deeply not to forgive 
him all, for tout savoir, c’est tout pardon
ner. He could hardly have drawn any oth
er inference from Mrs. Hesslegrave’s plain 
words than the inference he actually drew, 
and Kathleen admitted to herself that if 
she had really been what Arnold supposed 
her she would have more than deserved the 
treatment he had accorded her. It was 
just that indeed that made the sting of 
the situation. She would have despised 
herself for being what she knew Arnold 
Willoughby couldn’t possibly help think
ing of her.

Before long, however, many other things 
supervened to take Kathleen’s mind for 
the present off Arnold Willoughby. Spring 
had set in over sea in England “with its 
usual severity,” and Mrs. Hesslegrave felt 
it was time to return from the balmy May 
of Italy to the chilly and gusty month 
which usurps the same name in our north
ern climates. So they struck their tents 
northward. As soon as they returned there 
were the exhibitions to see about, and the 
sale of Kathleen’s pictures and sketches 
to arrange for, and the annual trouble of 
Mr. Reginald’s finances with their normal 
deficit. Mr. Reginald indeed had been 
“going it” that year with more than hto 
accustomed vigor. He had been seeing a 
good deal through the winter of hto friend 
Miss Florrie, and though Miss Florrie for 
her part had not the slightest intention of 
“chucking np her chances” by mar 
Mr. Reginald she “rather liked the
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il Women Elect Officers.
Mrs. Sarah A. Thurston was chosen 

president of the Woman’s Republican as
sociation of Kansas at its recent annual 
meeting in Topeka. Mrs. Lewis Han- 
back of Argentine was chosen vice presi
dent; Mrs. Edward Gaylord, Topeka, 
secretary ; Mrs. Best of Rosed ale, treas
urer. Mrs. Inez M. Stine, state organ
izer for the last year, was unanimously 
re-elected.

Now Comes the Sleeve Extender.
The sleeve extender is the latest in

vention to be used instead at stiffening 
each separate pair of sleeves with the 
various linings sold for the purpose. Th» 
“extenders” resemble srnail bustles and 
are sold at a little less than $1 a pair.

They that govern moat make the lent 
nolee.—Selden.
„IUnc®rtalnty end expectation are joye of 
UK—Congreve.

There le a pleasure In poetic pains which 
only poets know —Cowper.

Covetous men are mean elavee and drudge» 
to their enbetanoe. —Burton.

Trouble» spring from Idleness, and griev
ous toil» from needles esse.—Franklin.

as
■

"It’s like huntin for a needle in a bottle 
of hay, miss.”

the port o’ London. Mayhap when the 
sailors come

F

i.
■

. any gen
tleman in who’s dressed as such and who 
says he’s a markis. But you ain’t a peer 
anyhow—you ain’t got the cut of it. Nor 
you don’t much look like a distinguished 
stranger.” And the doorkeeper laughed 
heartily at his own humor.

Arnold laughed in turn and walked 
away disconsolate. He was just on the 
point of giving up the attempt in despair 
when he saw an old law earl enter whom 
he knew well by sight as a judge of appeal 
and who had the reputation of being a 
good humored and accessible person. Ar
nold boarded him at once with a polite re-
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I From The Daily Colonist, July 4.
THE WORLD OF SPORT.

/
, and even the canon 

heart, unspoken, 
b Wynd water that had 
fever. When he made 
forget it, and the law- 
ght days later found 
leet, dictated from his 
i hr.d remembered to 
iprovementof the san- 
;he “perfect” cottages 
s destruction. 
Valentine succumbed.
! the poisonous water, 
k Amelia,” her hus^ 
pr, and she, too, died 

It was a most viru
sse, the doctor said__
of long sanitary neg- 
llution. But that 
igs seldom stop short 
nlprits. Mrs. Hessle- 
>o, after nursing her 
igh their fatal illness, 

ill beforehand with 
for the part she had 

* way the earl whom 
marry—for that was 
. Hesslegrave thought 
-she sank rapidly un- 
ed within a fortnight 
}■ So Kathleen found 
>ne in the world, and 
’ hands, except so far 

. , a gen-
social pretensions to- 
barest necessaries at 
[lover’s.
real grief for a moth- 
watched over tender- 
Kathleen at the time- 
lea ths, following one 
1 succession, the only 
ies of Arnold Wil'- 
been removed at one 

«•self remained now 
irth who could solve 
ry. But it occurred 
the right time came, 
vhat must be done 
;hby’s future.

NTINUED ]

15 9
From The Daily Colonist. July 3.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. THE CITY. log another nine to do battle against 
S«»ttle. It la expected that Tacoma will 
have Carroll in the box, who wae eo effect- 
Ive against the Amities last year ; Baker, 
their other twister, being assigned to face 
Seattle.

THE CITY. meeting was held on Saturday morning, and 
Mr. J. J. Wilson, whose period of office 
had expired, was unanimously re-elected to 
fill the vacancy on the board.

Messrs W. C Bruce and J. O Aoder- 
son, representing the Orange and A P A. 
liages cf Tacoma, are making Victoria a 
visit for the purpose of completing arrange- 
ment* for the celebration of the Battle of 
the Boyne here on the 12 h proximo. The 
visitors promise an excursion of, at the low 
est estimate, 500 Orangemen, with a band tf 
thirty pieces, by the Kingston on July 12.

At the election on Saturday last for Gor
don Head school district trustee, Mr. Wil
liam Dean was duly elected.

The bark Wrestler, laden with lumber 
from Vancouver for Shanghai, came into the 
Royal Roads yesterday and left again 
ward bonnd.

To-day teachers’ examinations begin in 
this city, Vancouver and Kamloops. The 
examinations here begin at 9 o’clock in the 
South Perk school.

The registered mail bags from this city 
were among the plunder of the train robbers 
who held np the train on the Southern Pa 
cifio at Grant’s Pass, Oregon, on Monday 
night.

The Inland Revenue collections for June
eL™e,„p0rtl ,°L Vio6oria were : Spirits, 
*6790 49 ; malt, $2187 03 ; tobacco, $3802 -

>5!K''rV ®764 70 : inspection of petroleom 
*19 00 and manufactured tobacco. 873 75
Total, $13,637 19.

The county conrt will In future ait on the 
first and third Thursdays of each month.

In celebration of their fifth anniversary 
Alexandra lodge, No. 116, Sons of England, 
he d a social in the Sir William Wallace 
hall last evening. A suitable programme 
tor the occasion of muslo, readings, eto.. 
was provided.

The oity has had Its attention called by 
Mr. Anderson, deputy minister of agricul
ture, to the desirability of enforcing the 
city by-law against noxious weeds, as in 
some parte of the oity the Canada thistle is 
wing allowed to grow unmolested.

July is apparently a popular month for 
marriages in Victoria. The present week 
has witnessed the weddings of Mr. Walter 
Scott Duncan and Mise Amy Knowles Clegg, 
Mr. Thornes Hodges and Miss Annie Sketch, 
aod Rev. Benjamin Appleyard and Mies 
Florence Appleyard.

The Mayor Authorize to Sign Water
works Contract With Walk- 

ley, King and Casey.
Individual Rifle Scores at Vancouver 

—Minor Wins the Calendar 
Watch.

I

AN INVITATION FROM PORTLAND.
The Multnomah athletic club, one of the 

finest institutions on the Pacific, have com
municated with the Amity manager In the 
hope of arranging a series of games.

yOUNG NATIONALS V. ANGELES.
The Young Nationals cf this oity send the 

following team to Port Angeles to day to 
bats with the local aggregation of bail 

players : J. Holiness, W. Fletcher, W.
Dodds, B. Rourke, S. Hearde, XVT. Jones,
G. Clarke, R. Dodds and Carlow.

(.KICK ET.
FLOURISHING ALBION'S.

At a a pi cial general meeting of the 
_ , „ Albion cricket clnb last night Mr. H. L.

terest taken in the meeting. The following Gnliine was appointed secretary In place of 
are the events : One hundred yards dash, ^r* A- C. Anderson, resigned. The 
won by G. Jordan ; time, 10$ seconds. fineDcial statement showed that the club
Watson, Cambridge, won the weieht not- WM . °? debl and that everything was in

’ . , " . ne weignt-put- » most satisfactory condition. A committee
ng contest with 37 feet 9 Inches G. A. was appointed to revise the club by laws 

VWOn the bi8h jump with Messrs. C. Braund, P. A. C. Aimfüt and 
bv W 9n r ntl The one ™‘le run was won B. Williams were elected members of the 
by W. D. Lay tens, Cambridge ; time, 4 23 club. The team to play the second match

W T OaHsaTT s a season wibh the Victoria club nextDuring the month of June there were ran«in ifio* 0x*ord>™>11 the hurdle Saturday will be composed of Q. D. H.
1,748 exchanges of books at the city library Jnn wa.» 2 l w°£da'u q£arter mile Warden (°aPt»in), F. W. Thomas, C.
-775 to ladies and 973 to gentlemen-the In SO^seornd's^^'iYthrowini’îh * k*mbrld^’ fohwfn«/r». H- J- Martin, R. H. Swiner- 
highest issue In one day being 125 and the B RnhTri.nn nwT’8 the ba”™er’ C’ î°n’A A’ Green> H- L- Gulline, W. York, 
average number 70. There has been an ad inches The ecoro .^. 7°°'GU6 7 pi Y“rk». A’ Bootb a“d A. C. Anderson, 
dit Ion of 37 new members in the month-11 ford and tour r °r "'S1' Pla7 beginsat 2:15 sharp on the Albion
...... - 2= ssa»u "L fir

ssftsürae. •sass r drr,5'• ?v-
home pronouncing the picnic the most Mr wTfl k aooePt> ïali^s challenge, 
successful and enjoyable in the history of Athl^Lrinhikley, presidsnt of the Oxford 
the school. y 1 tthle?io «mb, said to a representative of the

-------------- ' ftssociated Press after the sports were
Emmanuel Baptist Church Sunday school °nle°ed : “ Well, the thing now rests with 

children, with their teachers and many of ~am“rid8e- There was a strong wind 
the older members of the congregation, r-i 8 ?0r088 tbe 8ronnda of the Queen’s 
spent a jolly Dominion Day out at Macaulay , 06 ‘«'day, and it was this which prevented 
point. The tram oars took the party as far *a8ter time being made by the runners, 
as Lampion street, then a pretty spot near lm™ediately after the close of the athletic 
the water was picked ont and the day was ?0“te8tl ™e Cambridge athletic team went 
spent picknloking, playing games, and hav- ,“to„8eoret «ession in order to consider Yale’s 
ng a good time generally. ohallenge. At the close of the meeting the

-------------- ,<0W*DR official statement was leaned :
The farmers’ picnic at South Saanich „ ^b® oommittee decides that as Harvard

proved one of the successful attractions on f°.agree ,t° thei,r Part in the original
Dominion Day. The attendance was very ProP08a|> it would not be desirable for Ox-
large and the sports and other pastimes were v,°rdja5d Cù,m1brîdg.e.t0 n?eet Yale «ingle- 
well enjoyed by both participants and spec handed, which decision the oommittee re- 

A report from the Old Men’s Home com- tator*. Everyone had a good time. The gJ*v i V , °f th® eportamanlike proposal 
mittee stated that it was the intention to Victoria & Sidney trains took out a number °* ïale' ,A« another American combination 
have the caretaker live in the home itself, of People from town, over three thousand aeema UDd®r the circumstances to be im- 
but in the meantime temporary quarters persons going out to Saanich or Sidney. possible, it now remains only for Cambridge
would be secured for him. A new list of ------------- - a8, *“« winner of to-day’s contest to decide
regulations was adopted. Three trains on the Sidney railroad on ïf, fr 8he 060 00”slder Yale’s ohallenge.

The sewerage committee recommended Monday oarried a largenumberof Methodists ifii 8 proP?8®8 todo immediately, and
that the request of Messrs. Redfern and on‘ <*> Sidney for their annual Sunday ber decision at
Harris for a refund on sewer connections on «“bool picnio. Once there, the people Mu*. « p°88lbl® d»te. Yales proposed
Fort street be laid over till the claims of all broke up into small parties, each choosing n . J .to° at® f°r the Cambridge,
property similarly situated be taken into lte* own particular form of amusement! "ot,ober ,t®"n18; Ltbe date preferable would
consideration. The report was adopted. Tfaere were the ordinary sports and games, At m xrbef vz® after the London

The sewerege committee recommended including boating. The steamer Mary Hare AthletioUnb-New lork Athletic Clnb meet- 
that the flushing of sewers be left to the made several tripe to Salt Spring Island, i.ai ,oran* prealdent of the Cambridge 
sanitory officer. This was adopted. taking over excursionists who heartily en- I atb et‘° o’ob> aft?r the meeting informed a

The street and sewerage committees to i°yed the delightful side trip thus afforded. f®Pre8entlativ® ol the Associated Press that 
whom was referred the matter of extending Phe Si nday| schools represented were the * m°fu cban prob“ble, that Cambridge 
the sewers to the government buildings re- Metropolitan, Victoria West, James Bay. n “ v , a00®Pt Yale a challenge or 
commended that sewers and laterals be ex- Spring Ridge and Centennial. ohallenge Yale themselves. The feeling
tended on Maclnre, Belleville. Menzles and -------------- among the whole Cambridge team is favor-
B1'doa«6 WaHt- The report was adopted. The,Salvation Array had a field day at “ American trip, and the only

TheTax Bylaw, 1895, wae introduced by Oak Bay on Monnay. A large number b! the dat® ef ‘he pro-
Aid- Cameron. ' soldiers were out from town and Captain P d meèllûS-

Discussion °° the water works contract Washburn and a cadet were present from 
waJ ra,«ed by Aid. M'Lennan moving, st c- Seattle as visitors. Strawberries and ice THE WHEEL-
onded by Aid. Partridge that the Mayor be cream were sold during the day, the pro- THK championship meeting.
authorised to sign the con tract with Walkey ceeds going towards liquidating the debt on Waterloo, July 2 —The C.W.A. chain- 
King & Casey. the shelter home. Daring the day a large P‘ÇD8bip meet yesterday was not distin-

Ald. Humphrey said that some cf the °Pen air meeting was held, which attracted 8Uj«hed by any record breaking. The one 
aldermen during the eleotions had been in quite 8 crowd 1 f spectators. At night the ®,le* claea was won by Angus MoLeod, 
favour of taking the sense of the ratepayers ®lghth annlversary of Army work in Vic Sarnia, in 2:52 The half mile, class A, was 
on important questions at public meetings. tor,a w&a observed by a meeting at the bar- ,by A. F. Longhead, of Sarnia, in 
There was no doubt that the opinion of tbe fAC*8» at w^ioh Captain Washburn gave an tgle “ve m>le championship, class
ratepayers at the last public meeting interesting address on “Army work in I f- W. McIntosh, in 12 Æ5 ; the two mile, 
though no resolution was passed was America.” The next item of interest in I ^40 class, by John Wills, Toronto, in 
against awarding the contract. Army circles will be the welcome home of I ® > the one mite international, class B

Ald. McLellan—“ Here’s one man who IAdjatanl Archibald on July 6. I by Suitor, of Toledo, In 2:09 2 5.
did not wants public meeting.” (Laughter ) ^ , I for the Harris handicap.He was of opinion that the sentiment of the LenMn MoKe^UvBRin°^rk%gaMj!5d8' Me88ra’ Penw'H, Gilbert, Johnson and
majority of the ratepayers could not be got Lid a suit to sat ».la d Jfaod°n' Wille are the riders drawn to contest the
at a public meeting, a. only a very small balance of IccôunrÔf $5 m 42“ Vh®'™ J" S°°nd heat of tb® Harris handicap race at
proportion cf them were there. Hie desire ° ° acoount of $5,333 42 The jadg- Beacon Hill next Saturday afternoon The
was to give the Mayor the right to sign the “on t^set wide Twrlt Jr J " a“ aPP'ic*' positions of start are as foilows : I _ MATCHES AT vancouver.

fefc-..^
garty getting the contract. ° issued 'one for service withTn AQUATIC. at 60° yards, and for the aggregate of the beee served o the oity. The contract

Ald Macmillan’s resolution to call for marked concurrent for eervic^withoatf the j. b. a. a. crews chosen th^ranl\oor« , r me° tea“8- tbe wasnot signed yeetorday.the mayor stating

Ald Humphrey moved that the offer in hive noUollowed rt The' ee^v?oePôf “‘/he’ petoln^he7 Nort^Voifi T/S com. mjVanoonyer, 463; Victoria, 460. Sloan, ponents of the contract. It is ^ikelythat 
thae8egvVnfngt6t1dontodBl Uh bfg,nni“gi^°f writ °“ ***"*•"* Ru«ell mnst^.etaside I ^tU^whlch are to fouTw. : AM°°latlon ^d titt ’ ® Pr°Vin°ial actio“ will, however, be taken to-day.
of the oar® referring to ^heh bon^Thd Bllve°7oaR Mp Jay for Plaintiffs ; Mr. Senior Four-oared Crew-D. O'Sullivan In a match restricted to the Navy the The following officers of Columbia Lodge w™nipeg, July 2.-(8peoial)-A little 
Aid Williams seconded hie | Belyea for Russell. [(stroke), W. Scott, D. T. Jones and J. Wat-1 Nymphe scored 415 and the Wild Swan 348 Ho. 2, I.OO.F., were installed last «vsnto» b°y nam6d Lyden» whUe playing in a vacant

8HÏPS AHD 8HIPPINO. W»--,»-;.. ™ ftS*. SSL1”"^° U.“

Aid McIrTi^phreys motion was lost and pany have chartered the British ship E,k- I , J°hn Aden will represent the J BA. A. in I r M/' C; H' ,Gb,bo'?8’ Pre«ident of the V. W. Henderson, Trees.; W. Jackson Per Het- ,e,b by plumbers, who were making repairs 
Mayor to sign the Walk?» to antho8iz8 the dal®. a large freighter, to run in oonneotlon th,!.8i”8lea- The other events which vJrth\uÜÏ? to aot “ referee at the A. Edwards, War.; R. L. Allen Con • Ï * MoK®llat> ohkf clerk of the Ma”'
Contran. gc the Walkley, King & Casey with their present fleet of trans-Paoific ? 611 aP the programme have not been I l obaniPilon8hip race meet to be Wilby, R S N.G • F Tavlor T n Ma ’ toba department of agriculture, and Mr
contract wa, carried by the following liners. The ship left Yokohama for V,c. fi-‘'y decided upon, but first class entor b® f August 3, 4 and 5. He Colin Cameron, i G ; W R Ha^'bk’ Flstoher. Dominion, E^mologui, “ate lei

For Aid m t ii > toria on July 2, carrying one of the largest tainment is assured and the association are pnable to aooept. O G ; C. Minokler, R 8 8 • G E Smith’ t°rned from a trip of inspection in the oro.
Lsllan Rra^,CLp 8 .motio“: Aid. Mo- cargoes brought from the Orient this year. worklDg hard for the honor of themselves of Taooma w?“ the 100 yards L 8.8. ... , vket. The rapid spread of noxlone weeds
Hail ’ gg’ Partrid8e> Cameron and Altogether she hae upwards of 3.000 tons, I acd 6be city- Several of the boys went to I n 6hr?t y,akn,?1'[av®r yesterday In 10^ seconds. -------------- has decided the local government to take

Against Aid i. w ... including 150 tons for Victoria, 100 tons Van°onver <m the first to size up the orews VdvLl, . °f .th® Vancouver News One does not require to be wealthy in Pro™Pt steps to stamp out several new and
WilHams andAWli„™ ph y* Maomlllan- ,for San Franoisoo, about 100 >ns “ training there, and they are satisfied that Himer^rnn^n» th® baJf.'mile^nd the mU®» °5der to ‘ravel to-day, thanks to the steam- dengerous varietkenoticed from the railway

The conmdi ®n®- for Portland, and 200 balee of ,th”e w,iu be some kron competition, but it “IS rT7r™ningc,8®<”nd in both events. ship companies doing business on Puget traokl 7
at S o 0,1 adjourned tillI Friday evening eilk for New York. The cargo con- I *8 hoPed that the J.B. A.A. will give a good I . î>be.YÀCtor?a Plr6Department send a team Sound. Prices dropped like 8

1_______________ ___ stats principally of tea, a considerable acoonnt of themselves and add to their long f? "ortl Angeles to participate in the sports oold weather yesterday.
u a WTanpn quantity going overland. There are no li8l> victories. ulslnl !,k u °°nl , , , , nonnoement by the Northwestern „

4MSHED. passengers aboard the ship. To-day the Vancouver’s regatta Bte“«f2theohessohampionleftfor England was $1 50 round trip to Seattle, but
D.„. , „   steamship Strathnevie of the same line will Vancouver t„i„ o jq , „ T . yesterday to participate in the international ae they found that the P. 8. & Ariou lv 9idCai'^r’Jr-.efComox, hasmyste- b® dne from the Orient, being anotber of the Lqnatfo^ ral^af vLon^8^ *b® Uoarney opening at Hastings on the 5th ship company had placed their rate Tt 75

unah J ,di8appearea and his family are quite newly chartered vessels of the company! A won the am!L, IT"6, to’day- Rn“®,U AngU8tL’ „ cents they came down likewise. The P 8
Hi« fitherthr0'kaDyiligbt 0,1 the matter. third, the steamship Evandale, la scheduled son. In the four n»r Jl™!!,!!?06 fr°m 'Ti ' I m^i tb® V5na°'^,erw1î0otl’ Monday. F. 8. & A. company were not to be outdone and 
J’oune n t0"° looking for the to leave the Orient shortly. She belongs to I Burrard Inlet* came in firil w°lih D.0®tor”!*»6 Md C' ¥lnor ahot off the tie immediately added a brass band to their
the fl.oh? trying without avail to find the same line of ships as the Eekdale. oonver boatim. dnh „„bnt|"^vv.6 «j® Tb®A *iT,er oalendar watch presented by outfit, said band being warranted to plav
r,8. 8liRbtest trace of the mieelng one. marine notes I !“A'”b çrew a length behind. | Mr. J. A. Virtne on the Queen’s birthday continuously. As to what additional*?t : l !" ^r^er* jr-» a partner of the firm of I T . - . M , r ‘, Thareton’e ekiff1 Fin 8 X m* e«8a* raoet Oat of 60 possible, Minor made 55 and Mao- tiraotione will await the tourist this morn
Leighton & Carter, blacksmiths, of Comox In v,ew of th® Mad L»rk dredge shortly Thurston e skiff Flora came in first. In the lure 50 ing one can soaroelv dare m .
-f! home on June 14 for Nanaimo on his 1 ?tartd°g a°°ther season’s work, the harbor | [!°îiJhe„A!Îa wo" with | The Valkyrie IU again suffered defeat bnt in any event it Jll onfy 75 LiTto

go to Seattle and return. The City of 
Kingston had about 500 passengers when 
she went ont last evening, the public hav
ing no hesitation to avail themselves of 
low price of tickets.

"H out-
A Motion to Accept Mr. Haggerty’s 

Proposal Lost by Five 
to Four.I t Victoria Basebaliers at Seattle and 

Port Angeles—Stanley Park 
Races Postponed.

The first thing to come np at the oity 
council Tuesday night was the waterworks 
matter, a letter from Mr. Haggarty to the 
following effect being read:

“Gentlemen—I am Informed that Aid. 
Macmillan has given notice of hie intention 
to move that new tenders ba called for the 
filter beds contract, the oity to supply the 
cement oeoeeaary to do the work. Thie 
course I consider is hardly dealing fairly 
with my tender. Although I am confident 
the worthy alderman does not mean to 
prejudice me in any way, still I think it 
will have that effect. If the corporation 
wishes to supply the cement I would re- 
spectfully suggest that they deduct the 
price of the amount of cement 
required from the total 

tender

London, July 3.—The annual athletic 
games between Oxford and Cambridge uni
versities began at the Queen’s Club grounds 
at 4 40 p m. to-day. The proepeot of an In
ternational contest between the winning 
team to-day and a team representing Yale 
university is greatly increased by the in

cross
The strange case of George Dixon will 

again make its appearance in the oity police 
oonrt this morning. Dixon was originally 
brought in as a vagrant, but wasdisoharged, 
the police believing him to be of unsound 
mind, and he himself asserting that he bad 
but recently escaped from an Eastern 
asylum. The very night of his discharge 
from custody he was rearrested for attempt
ing to commit suicide by jumping from the 
outer wharf. On Sunday he made a second 
attempt to end his life by tearing his shirt 
into a tripe, and with these knotted together 
endeavoring to hang himself in hie cell. The 
oity medical health officer after

was

The officers of Vanoouver Encampment 
■No. 1,1,0 0 F.. were installed on Tuesday 
evening by W. H. Huxtable, acting Grand 
Patriarch, as follows : Walter Dempster, 
o Gt; S A. Anderson, H P ; A. Sheret, 
S.W ; James Pilling, J.W.; A. Graham, 
Scribe ; E. Bragg, Treas.

At the annual meeting of the Parksvllle 
school district for the election of trustees, 
Mrs. Florence H. Davis and Mr. William 
Morrison were elected for three and .... - a careful

examination adjudged Dixon to be perfectly 
sane, and he will be held to answer in the 
courts for attempting to commit suicide.

two
years respectively in place of Messrs. Geo. 
Plummer and Hy. Pillar.

ould enable
amount of 

a rate not to ex-
ceed $2 85 per barrel, which is the
price that I have received from a good re
sponsible firm to supply it to me. If you 
decide to accept this proposition and would 
prefer other security to that which I have 
already given you in compliance with your 
advertisement, namely, 5 per cent, deposit, 
wou’d you accept a bond in twice the 
tract amount, or 10 per cent. ? This, cf 
course, on the understanding that my
Ohique for 5 per cent, would be returned to 
me in exchange for the bond. Trusting 
you will not consider these suggestions im- 
pertinent.

atmy
A well known Victorian, Mr. W. L. 

Challoner, of the firm of Challoner & 
Mitchell, was married at Toronto on June 
24 to Miss Hattie E. Diprose, daughter of 
Mr. Robert Diprose, of the Queen City. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
A. Hunter, B. A., in Erekine church.

THE CITY MARKETS.
The most noticeable change in the retail 

markete this week is in fish. Dialers say 
salmon is very difficult to obtain, as most of 
the local fishermen have gone to the can
neries for the packing 
salmon and halibut have almost disappeared 
from the market, and so have cod, sturgeon 
and the smaller fish, all for the same 
reason—want of fishermen. Fresh meat 
has shown a tendency to drop a little, 
partly from the smaller consumption daring 
hob weather and partly on account of grass- 
fed beef from the ranges coming in rather 
free’y. Flour, barley and ground feed have 
fallen a point or two, and old potatoes have 
disappeared from the market. The out
look for crops in all parts of 
the Province is exceedingly favorable. 
Hay cutting hae begun on the Island, and 
though light in spots the yield will be good. 
On the Lower Fraser there has been plenty 
of rain, and in consequence the crops are 
wonderfully good. Hay cutting there will 
begin next week. Grains everywhere are 
reported to be exceedingly fine and a boun
tiful harvest may be looked for. Following 
are the carrent retail quotations :
Flour-Ogilvle’a (Hungarian) per bbl....$ 6.06 

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)............ 6.00
Lion................. ...................................... a"“
Portland roller
Salem...............
Rainier............
Superb..............
Planaifter........
Snow Flake....
Olympic....................
X X X.......................

Wheat, per ton............
Oats, per ton...............
Barley, per ton..............
Middlings, per ton.......
Bran, per ton...............
Ground Feed, per ton..
Com. whole..................

“ cracked................
Commeal, per 10 lbs...
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds
Rolled Oats, per lb.......
Potatoes, new, per lb..
Rhubarb, per lb............
Cabbage, per lb............
Cauliflower, per dog...
Hay,baled,per ton..,.
Strew, ner bale........................
Green Peppers, cured, per lb.
Onions, per lb,..........................
Cucumbers, per doz.................
Radish, per doz 
Lettuce, per doz..

>
are season. Smokedoon- The result of the verdict into the death of 

Edward B,field, who died on Saturday night 
at Comox, was that deceased came to hta 
death by concussion of the brain by jump
ing out of a window. Lepla, who had been 
fighting with Blfieid and was arrested to 
await the result of the inquest, was set free 
again.

the rifle.
the provincial meet.

The programme and prize list for the an
nual competition of the British Columbia 
Rifle Association have been finally approved 
by the council, and will be issued in the -
UraLX^tberap^'annnan?:^8® de^fV? toi W' * former r®8i"
The meeting will open on Thursday Jufv 1 f V,‘ j°?a’ and who has relatives here, 
25, and continue during the two followtog HiTf kI^M24’ 1“ ?r^t0I t0 Miaa 
days. The prize list i, much the samTaf bridesmaid aid Mr"®! R® H°°l ^ 
that of last year, with the addition of some Fenelon Fal^ R' Hand* ? ?b®
prizes in each match, and the introduction groom Dr fVifffn f n ?upP°rted th« 
of pool shooting, which in former years the c”rem^ny P ’ Performed
proved very popular. A new match which 
promises to arouse a great deal of interest 
is one in which the Queen’s Birthday 
Cup competed for in connection with the 
celebrations here in 1893 and 1894 is 
offered as the prize, to be competed for by 
teams of ten men each, at Queen’s ranges.
The only competitors hitherto have been 
Victoria and Nanaimo, each having once 
been snooeesful ; but this year Westminster 
also will have a strong team in the field.
The Laurie Bugle has been offered for a 
team aggregate.

. John Haggarty.
This was laid on the table till later in

the evening.
In his monthly report Chief Deasy drew 

attention to the numerous dead wires in the 
city which were a menace to the safety of 
the men. He recommended also that the 

be provided with clothes when theirs 
were damaged on duty at fires.

The market fees for the month were re
ported by the superintendent at $127 90 

An offer from Hayes & Bell for street 
crossings was referred to the streets 
mittee.

Thornton Fell, for Mr. Bechtel, said that 
the offrir of tbe oily, If meant to purchase 
the land on which the bridge encroached, 
wasnot enough. Referred to the streets
committee.

BlC TEACHERS.
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, besides haying a 
p the “art of mu-

men

On Monday last upwards of six hundred 
members and friends of the First Presby- 
tertau and St. Andrew’s church Sunday 
sohools enjoyed the annual union picnic at 
Coldstream. Numerous outdoor sports 
were provided, and the children of the 
Protestant Orphans’ home were hospitably 
entertained as guests of the two schools.

oom-

f
6.00
5.00The telephone effioe in Trounce alley is 

shortly to be vacated. The company are 
now moving into their new quarters in the 
upper fiat of the Five Sisters block, where 
they expect to be located by the end of this 
month. There are some 500 wires to be 
hRted, and thie work, which has been in 

progress for some time past, will continue 
for the next few weeks.

5.00
5.00
5.00Provision is made for 

sending a team as usual to compete in the 
matches at Toronto and Ottawa. There is 
every indication that the coming meeting 
will be one of the most interesting in the 
history of the association.

5.00
5.00

5.00
500

• 30.00@35.00

:MS3
:S:SK
• 25.00@37.00
.......... «-00
.............. 50.00

Ithe

THE VANCOUVER MATCHES.

The following were the winners of indi
vidual prizes at the rifle matches at Van
couver on Tuesday in connection with the 
Dominion Day celebration :

200 yards—Sergeant Gibson, R.M A., 
Victoria. 33 ; Mayor H. A. Collins, Van- 
oouver. 33 ; Gunner W. J. Sloan, B.C.G.A., 
New Westminster, 32; W. Wall, Nanaimo, 
32; W. W. B. Molnnee, Nanaimo, 31.

500 yards -Gunner W. J. Sloan, West- 
minster, 35 : W. H. Forreet, Vanoouver, 
32 ; CerjL J. D. Stuart, Vanoouver, 31; 
Or. W. Huston, Westminster, 31 ; Gr. G 
Turnbull, Westminster, 31.
oo60ayîf,d8—ÇaPta,n McGregor, Nanaimo, 
32. G. Pittendrlgh, Nanaimo, 32; Gr. W. 
J. Sloan, Westminster. 32; Or. W. P. 
Winsby, Victoria, 31 ; F. R. Sargison, Vic
toria, 31.

Aggregate of above three

Sanitary Inspector Conlin is com- 
pleting his preparations for the destruction 
of a number of tumble down shacks in the 
central portion of the oity, recently 
demned as unsanitary and unsafe. He 
visited each on Tuesday and served formal 
notioe upon the occupants that forty-eight 
hours later the buildings would be removed. 
The work of destruction will probably be 
taken in bang to-morrow.

40
50oon- 6

li
3

60

'.*.10@15

3
The garden fete at Cloverdale yesterday 

afternoon and evening in aid of 8t. Luke’s 
oburoh dSd rectory proved very successful. 
A considerable number of people were pres
ent from the city. Among the attractions 
was an art gallery, old curiosity shop, 
museum and fairy well. High tea waJ 
served from 5:30 to 7:30, and In the evening 
there was a promenade concert, 
pleasant time being spent by all.

The teachers’ examinations commenced 
yesterday morning at the South Park school 
under the direction of Dr. Pope, Snperin- 
tendent of Education, and Venerable Arch- 
deacon Scrlven. The morning subject was 
English history and the afternoon English 
grammar. About one hundred candidates 
are writing. Applicants for the highest 
grade certificate will be kept busy until 

16- ‘hose trying for the lower grade 
will finish much earlier.

36
25
S^ti^rdoz

ButterjKsh ..Y.Y.’.Y.....
Creamery, per lb

Ham9’ê»nn’Pe-Vb'
“ Boneless •• ..

Ba^a, American, per lb.
“ Long clear 

Canadian
Shoulders, per lb...............

Golden Cottolene, per lb. .
Meats—Beef, per lb..............

Sides “ ..........
Veal “ ....
Mutton “   7<a12i

.... 'igs
8SSSWKS™::£!^

.......................

Lemons. (California) “
Strawberries, per box.
Cherries.........................
Gooseberries, per ïb.'.ï 
Ap. loots, per lb.
Peachee^perlb............................. m

Fish-Salmon, per lb....... ..77..YY.” .. .VlOtgisq

*•• « • lilt * A * f t 4

:9E
..........I5@18
..........15@16

yyyS
_ .........16@18

15@20

..................... 7@7Î

....................10(815

a veryranges :
200 BOO 600 Tl.

32 35 99
29 31 88
26 30 87
26 30 87
29 30 87

Gr. W. j. Sloan, Westminster..
Gr. H C Chamberlin, West

minster...............................
gr-W. P. Winsby, Victoria' •
F. R. Sergison, Victoria............
Gr. A. F, Cotton, Westminster.

Naval Match — Sergeant Gibson, 33 • 
Howbure. 26; T. Collins, 25; Sergeant 
Barton, 25 ; Butler, 24.

14
V

■tVh
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THE RIFLE.
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their injunction.

Ald. Wilson was
“e.!liDg il..ed that P®0?1® f-vored ^gT | andThe™;thrr“ wRh“ou"t, „„„ ue

1 issued, one for service within and the other 
conourrent for service without__
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Montreal, July 2—Aid. Patrick Ken-
, nedy, M. P. P., for Montreal Centre, is 
! f®ad; ^h® deceased was an important fac- 

tor in local Conservative politics, having 
been a strong ally of Hon. J. J. Curran. Hi 
was 63 years old and was prominent in 
temperance works. He defeated Hon. 
James McShane at the last provincial eleo-

>t Officers.

irston was chosen 
m’s Republican as- 
i its recent annual 

Mrs. Lewis Han- 
i chosen vice presi- 
Gaylord, Topeka, 
of Rosedale, treas- 
itine, state organ- 
was unanimously

r^râlh°ooZU t0 reflt0re and keep the bah
of Comox,

-J une 14 tor Nanaimo on his I MT T* ■ "“A "-ne naioor I 7',------- » “•«,.-“™ won wicn | xne vamyne ILL again suffered defeatthrough tiIket°tovîctoriaBibut8' H® bad “ ' '-’®™ -->-^® P"?-°®® °i be.iDg I shell Tb®.new I ?£Ürday *“ ,th® ra0« »b® Clyde for the
".7». I £« - lïisttira t

tor this oity. On the morning of the 15 h, another year, oommenolng last Monday, the amities at taooma. Owing to the small attendance yesterday
bteakfast he paid hta bill at the hotel, woak «*“•• °“°« Pt°°®®d- The Amities left last evening for Tacoma ‘he horseraces at Stanley park have been

took hi, satchel in hand and started off for Contractor West ta making extensive re- where they fill an engagement this Mtoî’ P°®tponed tiU Saturday. The horses to 
w Thatwa,thelaalieen pair, to tbe naval wharf at Esquimalt. The noon, having the as,ura10“*at tie ha? P“«olpated were all on the ground

n v,R ,Carber’ j®' H® disappeared ag t^g8ad»e yesterday took to Eiquimalt some from the City of Destiny will return thê I yeafc®rday* and a« the track and weather 
yst®nously and completely aa if tbe earth 6O,o0° lumber to be used in oonueo- visit on Saturday. Franklin has been were 6,1 ,hat 00uId be desired interesting

phd swallowed him np. His father, Kiohard P* .mer Fmnr« , , eeleoted to pitch the game agufnst Taooma, Bport was expected. Better patronage is
receiving no word from^i. ton, .„,1?® Si™ °i IndH and ,hi? Performance in thf box wUl U ^toi " ^tnrday W,hen th® ®ffeot» of the

v , --------------------—mm. , , - — oa --------------- . waeonea with interest. He has a deoentlve 1,ominion Day attractions will have;Nh race however, could be. found beyond Vi°^r,a y®at®rda| a ,12:30 P- , delivery, good speed and lair shoots Dur *Way’
he fact that the ton, who is well known in w Tbe1No.rtbe™ Pa°ifi° °°TmPaD^8 garner ing the last week he ha, devslowd . very 
his city, never arrived here. Tbe old man, E,kdale left Yokohama June 30 for this faat out-drop, and the local birtters have 

: -bia ,7a‘- search, ha. asked the pro! P°r1’ _ f»H®d to find him at all ihpracZ How
turned h° °® “™*lp him and hae “®w re- w.m.v ..Ts, be wUl work with the Somffi and Terminal
urned home. The missing man is about 25 BeUeM* »Ix ours. City men remains to be seen The nine

L”fArSl“.SsMïajs usas, as . j--»- m ^^
realized®’ permanent benefit is certain to be It almost Immediately. Sold fn Victoria by *n ‘he field, and besides playine the niM

I D®“ » Cryderman. I against the Amities at homef they ara SSdU

rived to-day in perfect condition. birth.
8U0- the

The closing exercises of Craigflower 
school were held on Friday afternoon last, 
when Mr. J. W. Rowland, secretary of the 
Doard of trustees, presided and distributed 
the prizes to the pupils. Parents and 
friends turned out in full force and oon- 
gratulated the teacher, Mr. 8. Shepherd, 
and hta pupils on the marked improvement 
during the year. The certificates for the 
provinoiai roll of honor were awarded to
lfcZra trFüg,aBV.f0Lr,gularll,y and Ponctuai- 
'lyA,TMabek?4i Shepherd, for profioienoy ; 
and James Purdey, for deportment. Eight 
pupils were promoted. The chairman’s 
prize for spelling and geography was 
awarded to Ada Wins ley. A cordial vote 
M, bTnT*w?i th® chairman, proposed by 
Mr » *r> ftraae®®X and seconded byMr. R. Porter (a former trustee), was oar. 
ried unanimously. At the eioae of the 
examinatioB the annual piouio was held and 
faU prstioedoneto thvAJntiM kindly pro- 
▼fded by the ladle* The

leev© Extender.

is the latest in- 
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married.

Miles-Collister _ At the restdamw, «r

Han-T O^Milee. of Great Faaâ jSfonU^’ 
,ouneeet d»n«hter of a (S-

J
sm

worn

it make the least sas
SSStof k and 80 brin« abent a per-

lotation are joys of

poetic pains which 
>er.
a slaves and drudges-

idleness, and grier— 
see.—Franklin.

jn ths treatment of nervous osses, be to 
the best physician who is the most in
genious inspirer of hope.—Coleridge.

Nothing is more dangerous then ae ha- 
pruaent friend; better it is to- have to- deal 
with a prudent enemy.—La Fontaine.
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miaf ithatcouree Great Britain wUl take concern-
in* Chief Ckrenoe, of the Mosquito terri
tory. The Mme spirit of accession was no 
»iM*ble under Rosebery m to Hawaii, 
w«»r« oil . ff ,rt was made to secure a cable 
landing bn Necker Island. But the general 
policy of Salisbury is not of that nature 

j I® fends more to the development of what 
Groat Britain already possesses, and to 
that extent, I think, it may have a favorable 
iaflauboe upon pending questions.1'

The superior facilities afforded under the 
Bri'ish constitution for dispensing with the 
services of an administration which has lost 
the oocfidenoe of the people have b en forci
bly brought to the attention of politicians 
at W aahington by this change of government 
in England, for in the same oorreeponderce 
in which the above quoted interview appears 
we are told that “ membirs of the Cabinet, 
who were seen, expressed great interest in 
the ministerial change and remarked upon 
the quickness with which the conduct of ad
ministrative affairs in England shifted and 
changed in response to the votes of the Com
mons, oftentimes, as at present, on minor 
questions.”

■ fa-- . . ; . • • ; . ■
tog to note that the fishery officers to
British Columbia give very encouraging re
ports as to the prospects of the indnstfy.

found voting on both sides of the question. 
It is argn.b'e, therefore, that th*- initiation 
of the next proceeding in the Manitoba 
school case may fairly be left to- Pai liament.

The Gazette is of opinion that Parliament 
should not be in a hurry to coming to a de
cision in the matter ; that every means cf 
settling the difficulty should be exhausted 
before the Federal Legislature resorts to 
the extreme step of interfering with the 
legislation of the Province. As the subject 
is at this moment one of surpassing interest, 
it will be perhaps best to quote the remain
der of the Gazette’s article :

Assembly looks. It hopes that conference 
between the Dominion and Provincial Gov 
eromente will lead to a happy eoluHoo, bud 
the ooly way by which it is to be iffjored is 
along the line of a thorough investigation 
Better to wait a year or two if necessary 
than to legislate in haste.

It is more than probable that the “ ex- 
treme men ” of both sides will condemn 
Principal Grant as a trimmer or a time
server, but their denunciation will not take 
from his advice any of its virtue. The 
question is one of very great difficulty, and 
the opinion ae to the beat way to settle it if 
able and disinterested men like Principal 
Grant, is well worth the serions and earnest 
consideration of all who desire to ice it die- 
posed of heppily and promptly. It is to be 
feared that, if the extremists of either side 
have their way, a long and bitter agitation 
prejudicial to the best interest cf the country 
will ensue.
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The unanimity with which Canadians in 
every part of the Dominion this year and 
every year join in celebrating the anniver
sary of Confederation is eloquent testimony 
to the eaccees of the plan to carefully and 
so wisely devised by the able men who, 
making the interests of party subordinate 
to those of the state, cordially united to 
bring about the union of 1867. The consti
tution then adopted had been for four years 
in suocesstul operation when on the 20 h 
July, 1871, the Province of British Colum
bia oast in her lot with the Confederation, 
the British possessions on the continent of 
North America thus oomtog under one juris
diction from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Had British Columbia held aloof the Can
adian Pacific railway would, it is 
almost certain, not have been built, 
and the position of Canada to-day 
would have been one of little importance 
compared with what It is. Without the 
railway the development of this Province 
would have progressed very slowly Indeed, 
and the small and isolated community set
tled in this Pacific colony would have occu
pied an unenviable position.

Vancouver, now a rapidly growing city, 
would have had no existence but for Con
federation, and the railroad, which was 
bnilt under the terms of union, would in all 
probability exist only in the dreams of en
thusiasts. It is, therefore, most fitting 
that in the city which owes its existence to 
the carrying out of the conditions of confed
eration, Dominion Day should be celebrated 
in the most enthusiastic manner. This 
year, as usual, a highly attractive pro
gramme has been prepared, and we feel sure 
that the thousands of visitors whom it will 
attract will carry away with them golden 
opinions of the patriotism and the enter
prise of the citizens of the Terminal City.

That the British colonies have already 
achieved their destiny few thinking men 
will maintain. Is it not possible and even 
probable that many of those who to-day 
celebrate the most important step yet taken 
in the federation of colonial interests, may 
live to see the day when in every part of the 
grand old Empire there will be commemor
ated annually an Imperial consolidation 
which will add immeasurably to its strength 
and to its importance in the family of 
nations ?

It is with pride and not with jealousy 
that the mother land regards the develop
ment of her colonial dominion, and it is 
cheering to see that among the most en
thusiastic advocates of Imperial Federation 
are British statesmen of great ability and 
wide experience. The principle of Federa
tion is every year gaining converts, and 
what wm a few years ago a vagne theory of 
a few visionaries has become the well de
fined aim of practical men to all parte of the 
Empire.
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86 EACH III AIR TIGHT TIN BOX 2S«.It will bi admitted that the reply of the 
Manitoba Legislature to the remedial order 
is conciliatory in tone ; and, for another 
thing, that a satisfactory solution of the 
difficulty can best be effected by the volun
tary action of the provincial authorities to 
whom the care of education is committed by 
the constitution. It seems, then, to follow 
from these propositions that every effort to 
redress the just grievances of the Roman 
Catholic minority by the Legislature which 
created those grievances ought to be ex
hausted before legislation of doubtful utility 
and certain to cause prolonged litigation, 
besides arousing dangerous passions, it pro
ceeded with. A brief delay, daring which 
iarther investigation into the actual state of 
education in Manitoba as it affects the minor
ity can be instituted, to enable Parliament to 
intelligently legislate upon the subject, 
would not, it seems to us, prejudice, but, on 
the contrary, would promote the ultimate 
interests of the minority. The Manitoba 
Government has not shot the door in the 
face of conciliation and compromise. It has 
rather held out the olive branch. If Par
liament should now reject the opportunity 
of further conference, and should proceed 
to impose upon Manitoba a school system 
not presently concurred to by the free will 
of the great.majority of the people of that 
province, the danger is to be apprehended 
that the Roman Catholic minority will reap 
no practical advantage from that course, bnt 
rather suffer thereby. Time is the best 
solvent of such questions as this school 
difficulty. Precipitation is only too apt to 
provoke resentment and defeat its purpose.

As the Gazette is believed to be in the 
confidence of the Government, some will 
perhaps oonolnde that the course outlined in 
the above article is the one which the Gov
ernment proposes to pursue. Whether this 
1b so or not we have not the slightest idea ; 
but we do hope that, in the interests cf the 
people of the whole Dominion, the Govern
ment will act in this matter with the ut
most prudence. So far its action has, in 
our opinion, been fair to all concerned and 
most judicious, and we trust that in its 
further proceedings with regard to it wise 
and moderate oeunsele will prevail.
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THE PROGRESS OF A PUGILIST

ADVERTISING RATES:
Billy Waters, Ex Victorian and Coast 

Champion, Becomes Formosa’s 
Minister of War.

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTI8 
'NG as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notieee 
—published at the following rates : Per line, 
Bolld Nonpareil, the duration of pubUcation to 
he specified at the time of ordering advertise
ments l—

Mere than one fortnight and not more than 
•ue month—50 cento.

More than one week and not more than one 
lortnight—40 cents.

Not more than one week—80 oeqto.
No advertisement under this classification 

inserted for lees than 82.60, and accepted only 
for every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
4aoh insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
Detractions inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as If 
continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 
on tracts
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line 

solid nonpareil :—First insertion. 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 5 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per Une each insertion. No advertisements in- 
sorted for lose than 91.50.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cento 
« line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad
vertisement inserted for less than 82.

WWhere Cuts are inserted they must be 
ILL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

CANADA’S PROGRESS.
1

A passage in the address of Mr. Hague, 
the very able general manager of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada, thews very clearly 
the steady and substantial progress that 
Canada has made during the last forty years. 
It must hi remembered that this statement 
was not made by a politician fur a political 
purpose, bub by one of the most clear-- 
headed and, p-ditloally speaking, one of the 
most uoprejadloed financiers in the whole 
Dominion :

He Leaves Shanghai to Avoid the 
Vagrancy Act and Returns on 

His Own Warship

-u
AN IMPORTANT UTTERANCE.

The leading article of the Ottawa Citizen 
of the 25th ult. contains the very important 
statement made by the Hon. Mr. Oulmet in 
an interview with a representative of that 
paper relative to the Manitoba school ques
tion. This what the Citizen says :

“The Minister of Public Works was inter
viewed yesterday ae to the probability of 
remedial legislation being introduced this 
session. Naturally he was unable to say 
what course the government would take, 
since the matter had not been, considered in 
council, but he took occasion to express the 
opinion that each legislation ooutd be de
vised ss would leave the Government of 
Manitoba without a grievance and satisfy 
the Roman Catholics.

“ All that the latter desire is the right to 
teach their distinctive religions tenets in the 
schools in addition to the secular branches 
prescribed by the local government. They 
are willing that the schools should be under 
state supervision and inspection ; that the 
same standard of efficiency should ba exact
ed of the teachers ; that the same school
books on mental subjects should be used ; 
that the children should pass the 
aminations ; in fact, that the separate 
schools should be in every respect national 
schools, with the concessions above 
tioned to the conscientious scruples of Ro
man Catholics. ”

Oar readers have seen what the Hon. Mr. 
Martin, of Winnipeg, wrote abmt this ut
terance of the Minister of Public Works. 
There cad be doubt that both gentlemen 
spoke after due consideration and consulta
tion with those with whom they are politi
cally associated. There can hardly be a 
doub3 that they both spoke in the character 
of representative men. This being the’oase, 
we are not surprised that very many, in all 
parts of the Dominion, attach much impor
tance to what they said, and have been led 
to bslieve that the first steps towards a sat
isfactory settlement of whet threatened to be 
a most troublesome have been made.

i

When Messrs. Gilbert and Suliivan are 
in need of material for a new conic opera
they may with advantage turn their atten
tion to the Island of Formosa in the year of
grace 1895, and utilizs facto for fiction. The 
latest news from this infant republic (now 
filling its little grave) received by the E.n- 

■ press of China yesterday, reads like
In respect of progress, said Mr. Hague 

there is one department in which the 
try is steadily gaining ground, and I think 
nothing demonstrates more plainly how 
steadily this country is improving—and not 
retrograding—than the constant increase in 
the deposits made with the banks and the 
government.

When I first entered a bank in Canada in 
1856 the whole deposits of the country
about................................................ $ 15,000,000
In 1878 these had increased to 89 000 000
1890 ..................
1891 ..................
1892 and 1893.
1894 ..................

coun story
book, but were the incidents that make up 
Formosan current history to be presented as 
the framework of a stage creation, there 
be no doubt about it—they would be laughed 
at as grotesque impossibilities.

Soon a term exists not, however, in the 
vocabulary of the Formo-an hero of the 
hour—Billy Waters, of Victoria and San 
Frauds oo, pugilist and bar room bouncer— 
the Honorable William Waters, if you 
please, Minister of War and Vice-President 
of the Republic of Formosa.

True is the saying that while some are 
born great and others achieve greatness, 
there remain the lnoky few who have great
ness thrust upon them. The Hon. William 
Waters ornaments the latter division.

He was until five or six years ago a tor
pedo instructor in the British navy, and 
came to this station on H.M 8. Swifteure, 
on which he won distinction as a boxer of 
considerable ability. Hie sphere, of useful
ness widened while the flagship was in port, 
and when his time expired he signed off here 
to accept of the luorative position of night 
bartender and bonnoer of the Bay 
View saloon, a waterfront resort at 
that time much patronized by oft- 
times disorderly ’longshoremen, 
then signed himself “professor of pugil
ism ” and was ready to meet allcomers In 
the roped arena. Victoria being too small a 
place for the natural expansion of his 
talents, he travelled to Helena, Tacoma and 
San Francisco, taking part in a series of 
fights, and subsequently appearing in Hono
lulu ae the “ champion of the Pacific coast.” 
Hong Kong next knew him by the 
proud title. Then oame a blank in the 
record of his fame.

On the 30bh of May -last he arrived in 
Hongkong—not ae Billy Waters, the cham
pion, but the Honorable William Waters, 
Formosan minister el war and right sup
porter of the noble President Tang, whom 
hie soaring destiny, had th* republic lived a 
little longer, might have compelled him to 
replace.

His

b
y

were

0-00X3 FORt - ...........  210,000,000
...........  230,000,000
...........  254 000,000
...........  270.000,000

These figures include, of course, the de
posits in loan companies and savings banks, 
both government and incorporated. The 
mercantile loans and discounts of the banks 
have grown during the same period from 
ab iut $35,000,000 to $203,000,000 and de- 
moostrate that the increase cf deposits has 
not been the oonetqnenoe of stagnation and 
want of enterprise, but has been accompa
nied by an equal mercantile development.

And further, thie steady and extraordi
nary rise in deposit» and discounts has been 
accompanied by just as steady a develop
ment in the way of opening up lands, im
provement of farms, construction ef rail
roads, pnblioworks, development of shipping 
and navigation, improvement of harbors and 
lighting of our coasts, the growth of settle
ments into villages, and of villages into 
towns, and of towns into cities ; all of 
which many of os here present have 
with oar own eyes, 
not enough to convince the most obstinate 
pessimist amongst us that the country 
steadily progresses, in spite of all drawbacks, 
he must be hard to convince.

Any Canadian of Mr. Hague’s age, and 
who baa been favored with facilities of oh-

I
f same ex

men-

s -I ■!Hi
m AN UNPREJUDICED OPINION. WatersWith three Coupons and 10 cents each part.

1
Principal Grant has been interviewed on 

the Manitoba School Question. He is a lib
eral minded and truly patriotic Canadian.
He is also a man of uncommon ability, who 
has an extensive knowledge of Canadian 
affairs. Therefore what he says on any 
Canadian question it well worth hearing.
Speaking of the decision of the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Connell he said :

Their decision—looked at broadly—seems 
to me reasonable from an Bagitohman’s or a 
Scotchman's point of vie#, though to (Cana
dians it seems Inconsistent with their for
mer decision. For instance, there have been 
national schools to Scotland for centuries, 
but side by side with them there are what 
we would call separate sohools, that is, 
schools to which the secular branches are 
taught, inspected and assisted under public 
control, and where to addition Roman Cath
olic or Presbyterian or Anglican religions 
instruction is given. Naturally it would 
seem an easy matter to the Privy Council 
that i he public school system of Manitoba 
should be supplemented in some such way. backward shows that substantial

No one knows better than Principal Grant has been made, 
that separate schools are looked upon with 
great disfavor by vary many in Canada, and 
that in the denomination to which be be-

SALISBURY’S POLICY.
t There are some politicians at Washington 

who profess to feel great satisfaction at the 
return of Lord Salisbury to power, and the 
reason they give for this belief implies an 
unintended compliment to the members of the 
Canadian Government, who are said to have 
looked after the interacts of this Dominion 
much better than has been agreeable to the 
United States Administration. One of the 
Am^loan public men interviewed on the 
subject was Senator Morgan of Alabama, 
chairman of the Senate committee on foreign 
relatione, and a recognized authority on all 
questions of international import. Asked ae 
to the effect of the change upon some of the 
diplomatic matters now under consideration, 
he said :

seen
If this statement is;

same

B
eervation equal, or nearly tqnal, to his, can
not bnt wonder at the progress made by 
Canada to every direction ettiSh the days of 
his youth. And it is evident to

CANADA’S FISHERIES.

Though the great importance of the fish
ing industry cannot fail to impress the least 
Interested resident of British Columbia,
there are probably comparatively few per The Montreal Gazette of the 25 ;h ult. 
sons who realizs how exceptionally good Is contains a well considered and carefully 
the showing It makes compared with that of written article on the Manitoba school 
the other Provinces of the Dominion. A question, to which It takes the ground that 
study of the very complete details coat lined that question in its present phase is not 
in the annual report of the Fisheries depart- what is ordinarily considered a party ques- 
ment will show that to a quiet way a great tion. It evidently believes that it is a 
amount of useful work has been done by its question on which members of both sides of 
officers, and that the product of the fisheries the House can vote according to their 
tooreases year by year to a most gratifying vlotions without the Government’s being af- 
manner. As our readers are aware, the fact fected by the result one way or the other.
t at the fishery interests of the United After referring to the Jesuits Estate case longs are many of the most uncompromising

a an ana a ar® *° °*oae*y inter- and the New Brnnswlok eohool case, a ram- opponents of the denominations! system, 
woven ma 8 * * v e to appoint edy for neither of which is provided by the The consciousness of this state of things,

VT.r °0t?m “ 00 to ascertain Constitution, the Gazette goes on to say : however, did not prevent his saying :
how best they may be protected, and even , .. „ Wellington.these e-rnerienne-t » , ,. , In the Manitoba case an entirely differ- I am inclined to think that some Pro- Date. Name and Destination.these experienoed gentlemen soon found that ent state of things is encountered. Parti», testant, lose their heads whenever they hear s-Bark MoNear. San Franc e*..........
they had undertaken a far larger task than ment has j cried lotion. It may decline to the term Separate Schools. They seem to 3 -Ship Two Brother, San Francisco, 
they had anticipated. The work of this tote, fare with the provinoial legislation in think that these sohools are incinsistent .HIS we^Hn Jjîn® at’nSir~n^«
commission was carried on throughout the any way, or it may proceed to grant such with nation» unity But surely there is Chïi^t8 Pok^o^n^0............ 2’6°°
nr,„n i boa k- «.a , 8 , , redress to the minority as is within its oom- national unity in Britain. The fact is, 22—Str Coeoa Rica, San Francisco
opan season of 1894 by the two commission- petenoe to give, and it is this distinction everything depends on what we mean by 27—Ship America, dan Francisco, 
era, Mr. Richard Rathbun, assistant in which places the present question in s~ the term Separate Schools. As they are to- 29 -®tr city of Puebla, Seattle 
charge of inquiry respecting food fishes, of wholly different category from those issues day *n Halifax, N. S., in St. John, N. B , 
tha United States Commission of Fish and affecting religious oonviotionz and susoepti- and what would have been the case in Oa-

bill ties which have preceded it. The edn- tar,° fcad not the Legislature in Toronto Fisheries, Washington, on the part of the oational clause of the Manitoba constitution made questionable amendment, to the Con- 
United States, and Dr. Wakebam, of the has provided three modes of appeal against laceration pact, they are by no means a bad 
Department'of Marine and Fisheries, on the legislation affecting any right or privilege £b'.n8- They are along the line of the 
part of Canada. Their entire time was whioh the Protestant or Roman Catholic British system ; but Separa;e Sohools oon- 
taken nn with innni-i.. minority enjoyed in respect of education by trolled by the church, taught by non certi-
taken np with inquiries made on both shores i»w or praotioe at the onion. The first mode ficeleli teachers, not inspected by indepen- 
of the boundary waters between Lake is that of appeal to the courts. The legality dent inspectors and not using the same text 
Champlain and Lake of the Woods As it of educational legislation of the province books as the other schools yet all the time 
was found impossible to go over, with the can alwaye be brought by ordinary Paid b* tbe ®6ate' are a bad thing-bad for 
n«r-ee.«ro -ii ,1, K ‘ process under review of the courts, ***« community, and espeoially bad for
necessary care, all the ground between the when if declared ultra vires Roman Catholic fellow-oitizens.
Atlantic and Pacific within the time origin- the legislation falls to the ground, and the It would seem that the Rev. Principal has
ally alloted to the oommiesion-that is be- grievance is removed. If, on the other in hie mind some such settlement of the
a* l!“. M“fb-. !"”■ £: -*”1■■ tau-Mb,
1895-it has been decided to extend the time held by tbe courts, an appeal to the Gov- both the Hon. Mr. Oai®et and Ur. Joseph 
within whioh the final report shall be pre- ernor General-in-oooneil is provided, this Martin, although his interview with a repre
sented, until June, 1896. The inquiry ae tribunal being clothed with authority to eentative of the Toronto Globe preceded in

£cLae‘ra JînlMld, 'Th,"6*: fiSheri6e h ti®^to*right th°wrang^mupiained'of^Both ^ °f time the utterance of the Minister 
rued was closed, during the season of these remedies have been exhansted to the Publie Works and that of the reprezenta- 

1895. The commissioners will shortly pro- Manitoba case without avail. The courts tive of Winnipeg in the House of Commons 
csed to the Pacific Coast, and take np the opheM the legality of the school legislation With respeot to the merits of the question
ru.tnto0BritUhColiea U the Water" °0D- ba^d^Jined to'give^ef^otTto^th^ramedial ^ and the way of settling
igu us to British Columbia. ( order of the Governor-to-oounoil. What, ,t» Principal Grant does not seem to be in

The commissioners will find that in this then, remains ? Obviously, the third mode doubt. He went on to say : 
young province the fishery reeonroes are so ot remedy mast be sought, namely, an ap. It seems to me that the Roman Catholics
rich that already they have been made to J? ot Manitoba have • positive grievance, and

dM-. .ÏM2: SJf’dTti."? n!L£rr£.d; i:
our million dollars, or more than a fifth of tedly delicate and difficult subject of should know what the ^î^mount of 

the whole production of the Dominion, îhw 16 ha8 nev®r be«n oon- grievance is. The Government of Manitoba
British Columbia being for the past two îlvf™^a\h2nLP1Ut °al ,“ea.*hoald “y that there was not available to His Ex-
S^tia 16The4 iD thi0 re'peofc only t0 Nova of thoseqnestions nponVhtoh member, will ^int °Ld°hey0off!r to^Mh^^irmaktog^
Scotia. The vessels, boats and other appii- reach their conclusions and record their full investigation. Whv should the 
anoes and material used for fishery purposes v~*^8 without regard to ordinary party minion Government not embrace that offer ’ 
in this province in 1894 were valued at close t^ranL^re EhTH061011 They wU1 pat themselves fatally in the
« .wo miuiod dollar^ .nd jhJÏT », “LSLKf\£j£Sg. Go,

persons who were employed was upwards of to the ordinary Interpretation and applfc ernment should appoint a oommLainn If 
thirteen thousand. Ae a revenue prodnoer, °af£°n ol At any rate, ft has not experts to make a thorough investigation » ”
British Columbia leads, yielding to the de! Sfe ^ to oOnimO^j Certetol, ; it ^m. to me The only
partment for the year 1892 93 $40,264 Ne* BrunswickJ.obncl^ase'tor iu.ranto* o^tidf otomor for^remedlalToi 
egetest an expenditure of $5,490 by the Do- »a«ely on Meyl4, 1873, th. Government of whioh *11 rotors IZ e^KtiMed 
minion government on the fisheries service ÏÏÏÏSiï? upo?,a ™- from 1871 to 1890; JtrStoe meH^he
of this province, outside of oar share of the Ld nsliri ®tberside deny that there le apy grievance
general expenditure of $147,000 for fish MeodÜmdd did*not drai^tS’tha^e"thino'tn'hl^" hMJj.le^Ut,on * 
breeding and miscellaneous purposes, not ™»«MItog for hU resignation, and he oon- be investigation bydJp*^,oat®d- *** there 
apportioned by provinces to the report. “DU?d •” ”i°y the oonMenoe of Partie- stdh, withleoommendat 
The revenue from ell the other provinces men^of *5‘b3eot.of way of remedying any,
».ba.d.„«*«» i.„w ketsEïïS
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A NBW VIEW: everyone

who le not wilfully blind that the country le 
•till advancing. Progress is not so rapid as 
it was when the country was younger, but it 
is still going ahead at a most encouraging 
rate. Even daring the late years of depres
sion, when to the superficial observer every
thing appeared at a standstill, a glance

F & entry into the great Eoglieh- 
Chinese city wae to strong contrast with his 
exit only a few months before. He had 
left to avoid the penalties of the vagrancy 
aot ; he returned to all the glory of an inde
scribable and magnificent uniform of hie own 
designing, and he absolutely declined to 
drink. He wee, it was explained by hie 
servitors, returning from Nanking, and ae 
hie private yeoht, he utilizsd the Chinese 
government transport Arthur, formerly the 
Case and now flying the German flag. Con
trary to hie custom he had nothing to say 
to “ them blokes ”—the newspaper men.

From the lips of his honorable secretary 
it was learned that the Honorable William 
had gone up to Nanking from Tamsnl to 
conduot important confidential and diplo
matic negotiations with the Viceroy Chang. 
Chik-tnng, on behalf President Tang and 
the Formosan government. It was from 
this source that the materials of war were 
obtained by Tang and hie associates, beside» 
the large amount of money required to In
stitute and carry on the republic for the 
three months and to offer resistance to the 
Japanese occupation.

“Billy is very mysterious,” says a weli- 
toformed correspondent, writing from 
Shanghai on Jane 1, “ and unfortunately 
for the enlightenment of the world, he is at 
present a strict teetotaller—otherwise every
thing would soon be made dear. ”

For some days after his arrival in Shang
hai Minister Waters was in constant 
munioation with the local officials, the 
Taotai and the Chinese customs authorities, 
with reference to the despatch of a steamer 
to I ormosa, the raising rf funds and me 
purchase cf implements of war. The pub
lication of the fact that a steamer so laden 
wae to proceed to Formosa appears to have 
frustrated her mission for a time, for she 
discharged her cargo at Shanghai and on 
June 1 had only the money on board. 
There were two high Chinese officials on 
board from Nanking, disguised as ordinary 
traders accompanying Hon. Mr. Waters, 
but the letter’s authority wee supreme eod 
undisputed. He had unlimited power to 
act on behalf of the Formosa republic, to 
charter ships and to raise and spend money, 
the latter experience being something he 
had never before enjoyéd in his varied and 
eventful career.

Waters’ connection with the new-born and 
short-lived republic dated back only a few 
months, when he obtained employment at 
the Taipeh fu forte as instructor. It was his 
pugilistic prowess that brought him into 
prominence. One night some Chinese man- 
dariane attempted to interfere unduly- with 
Billy’s prerogatives and tbe ex-pugilist 
promptly laid them out and handled their 
body guard in the same free and easy fash - 
ion. His value from a military point of 
view was immediately recognized by the 
Governor*

'• Billy, save Formosa,” he said»
“Aye, aye, sit,” replied the here, and 

since that date Minister Waters has been 
master of the situation, enjoying more of 
the confidence of the Chinese power behind 
the throne than even the nominal President 
Tang.

There is no concealment at Shanghai 
of the feot that the Republic of Formosa 
owed its existence to Chinese scheming and 
Chinese money.

When an eighteen-year-old girl says her 
mother won’t let her accept an invitation to 
a party, it to certain that the wrong person 
has asked her. — Atohleen Globe.

Personal—An ugly man without money 
wants to meet an ugly woman without 
means. Object, to discuss the financial 
question.—New Haven Palladium,

i I
r

“ Of course, it will have no direct or im
mediate effect to this country, but in an to- 
direct wsV It Will Influence all of 
jeote In whioh this country and Great Britain 
have been Involved. Lord Salisbury is not 
only a statesman, bnt .a- great statesman, 
and he will bring into the consider
ation of all foreign questions complete in
formation and a liberal and prudent 
policy. For that reason his formation of 
the Ministry will doubtless have an influ
ential influença upon the Behring Sea ques
tions. He understands that subject thor
oughly, and it was through him that the 
present arrangement was effected. He de
vised the plan for protecting the seals on 
broad and liberal lines, as it was to the in
terest of the people in England, almost as 
much as In this country, to see that those 
valuable animals were not exterminated. 
To that end hto first arrangements with Mr. 
Bayard were thoroughly satisfactory, but 
Canada stepped in the way and It was im
possible to execute that liberal policy which 
had been devised.

“Under the Rosebery Ministry Canada has 
had a controlling influence to all Behring 
Sea affairs, and as a result there has been 
little breadth or liberality to the policy pur
sued. The Canadian policy to due to a de
sire to gain favor with the people in the 
Canadian province on the Pacific without 
mnoh reference to the general merits of the 
question, but with Salisbury at the bead of 
tbe Ministry, Canadian politics will not be 
so mnoh of a factor, and the subject will be 
handled on broader and more equitable 
grounds.”

No donbb with Senator Morgan the wish 
to father to the thought, and the latter is ex
pressed to the hope that its publication may 
induce the new Premier to strive to

those sub progress

I con-
m COAL EXPORTS.

The total shipments of coal from the 
collieries of Vancouver island amounted to 
64,940 tons during the month of June, be
ing an increase of 15,445 tons on those of 
May. The following is the etatment :

B;
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Tons.>

1.900
1,350

60I
y'

50
2,620
3.157py. [
1,000

Total 12,687y
UNION.

8 -8tr Wellington, Ban Francisco........... 2,600
8—Str Mioeola, Los Angeles..................
8—B*rk Kalului, San Francisco.....
8—Str City of Everett,. San Francisco 
8—Ship Two Brothers, San Francisco
8—Str San Mateo, San Francisco........

14—Bark Richard. Ill, San Francisco-.
14—Str Mineola, San Francisco..............
21—Str City of Everett, San Francisco
28—Str San Mateo, San Francisco........
28—Str Mineola, San Franchoo............

Ë5
.... 3150 
.... 1,300 
.... 3,850

784
: 4,200

1.700
3.160

OCm-
£ '

3.000
4,200
3.150

Total 31,084Et> onr:t - NEW VANCOUVER GOAL OO.
1—§tr Wanderer. Port Townsend....................... ..
1—Str Sea Lion, Port Townsend.................. 47
^sSPA^^Wp^etflT6^D3eaenadFranCl8CO ’

5—Str Pioneer. Port Townsend... 
s -Str Tacoma, Port Townsend......
5—Bark Wtina, San Francisco............
7—Bark Sea King, San Francisco,...
7- 8..rHo'roke, Port Townsend........
8— Str Willapa, Alaska.....................

W-gtr Willapa, Port Townsend..
12—Str Peter Jebsen, Los Ansreles.
12-Str Willapa, Alaska........ .C™
ibl^pH#eH°prt9T^bcl800 - 2628 

Mwnifil1DT’ICkTa°^8end::;;;;:

2(—ftr Holyoke, Port Townsend..........
24—Str Wanderer. Port Townsend....
2o—Str Sea Lion, Port Townsend..........
26—Str willapa. Alaska..............................
26—Sir Chilcat, Alaska...................
2»—Str Peter Jebeen, San Francisco..

F 18

I
8*3.........it 34

41
2,498

........ 2,402
.56

carry
favor with the United States by waiving 
some of the Canadian claims for whioh hto 
predecessors have contended. Bnt we fancy 
that this hope to doomed to disappointment. 
It will be accepted as an indication of re
gard for colonial interests that the new Pre
mier hae ohosen as one of hto colleagues the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, formerly Governor- 
General of Canada and then .Viceroy of In- 
dto ; and, remembering the intelligent and 
livély interest whioh he took in the affairs of 
the Dominion when here, Canadians will 
feel that where their interests are concerned 
they will In Lord Lansdowne have 
•nd a judicious friend in the government.

The Senator thus further 
self on Lord Salisbury's foreign policy :

“ Although nominally a Conservative, he 
to really very liberal to his foreign policy 
He believes that Great Britain already has 
• ya«t territory, and her Interest Use in 
watching what she has, instead of reaching 
ont for more. It has been noticeable that 
throughout Rosebery’s administration 
ne has reached nut constantly and sought 
farther acquisitions. He has gone into Mad- 
agasoav, where the English nave oome into 
oonEjot with the French. An arbitrary tone 
has been assumed as to Venezuela. Under 
Rosebery, the British have occupied CoHnto, 
a“d in tbe ultimatum which was given to 
Nicaragua, it yet remains to be determined

104
35

4,7328 36

66! 8
98m 71
45
38
27
46

4,732
Total..............................

Total shipments, June. 
Total shipments. May..

Increase, June..........
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M. Napoleon Garant

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA.

a warm

expresses him-

A Severe Case Cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitters After Other Treatment Had 
Failed.
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in my life. Napoleon Garant,
Merchant, Caplin River, Qua

Five things are requisite to wfctod officer 
bility, clean hands, dispatch, patience 

and Impartiality. —Penn.
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